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Abstract


Thisexploratorystudysoughttounderstandtherol eofvolumecrimeinvestigatorsin
themodernera.Itattemptedtogainofficers perc eptionsontheattributesrequiredto
beasuccessfulattherole.Inaddition,theresea rchsoughttounderstandhowmodern
investigatorsthoughtsuccessshouldbedefinedand measuredinrelationtoindividual
investigator performance.ChapterOne explored prev ious research relating to police
investigators and success, and identified themain research questions that define the
programme of research.  Key considerations were whe ther success could be
identified, how it could be measured and whether hi gh performers could be
distinguished from their peers. Thirty attributes w ere identified from previous
research to form part of StudiesOne andTwo. Study One examined volume crime
investigators perceptionsoftheirrole,successa ndtheskillsandabilitiesrequiredto
be successful were identified using a questionnaire . Findings were consistent with
previous research, as respondents ranked areas such  as communication skills,
commitment,dedication,decision-makingandmotivat ionhighly.Surprisingly,areas
such as education, stability, empathy, training and  intelligence ranked lower than
expected.Respondents appearedconsistent in sugges tingdetections as ameasureof
successbutwithacaveatthatitwasnotutilised asthesolemeasurementofsuccess.
StudyTwoaskedinvestigatorstoidentifysuccessfu linvestigatorsfromamongsttheir
peers.Respondentsappearedtochoosepeerswhower eolder,moreexperiencedand
trained in investigation and various themeswere ex plored as towhy thismay have
been the case. Respondents also ranked the thirty a ttributes on the basis of how
prevalent theywere in successfulpeers.These rank ingswerenot entirely consistent
with Study One rankings. Areas such as experience a nd persistence ranked higher,
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although stability, education, training, empathy an d intelligence still ranked low. In
Study Three high and low performers were identified  by objective means. Several
obstacles were encountered in trying to obtain rele vant data from the participating
forces.Therangeofdataavailablewassurprisingl ylowinthemodernera.Highand
lowdetectionsetswerecomparedtoeachother,as wellastothehighandlowchoice
sets identified from Study Two. Age and length of s ervice reduced, and the high
detectionsetcontainedonlyathirdofthehighch oiceset,suggestingthatrespondents
ability to distinguish high performers was far from  foolproof, and may have been
rooted inculturalbeliefsabouteffectiveness.Hig hand lowperforminggroupswere
identifiedandcompared.  InStudyFour,highandl owperformerswerecomparedin
relation tomean scores achieved on theNEO persona lity inventory. Thismeasured
respondents in five personality domains and thirty individual facets. Therewere no
significantdifferencesbetween the groups in relat ion to thedomains, and therewas
onlyonesignificantdifference in relation to the facetofgregariousness.This relates
to a persons sociability and is part of the domain of Extraversion. No correlations
were found between scores achieved and objective an d subjective measures of
success. Training stood out as a significant differ ence between the groups, with
almostallthoseinthehighperforminggroupbeing trainedinthenationalinvestigator
programmeasopposedtofewertrainedinthelowpe rforminggroup.Variousreasons
were posited for this difference, but it is possibl e that this result demonstrates the
effectivenessof investigator training.StudyFive comparedeachgroup in relation to
critical thinking skills, as respondents in previou s studies had ranked reasoning,
judgment and decision-making as important to succes s. There were no significant
differencesinrelationtooverallscoresorindivi dualsubsetscores.Correlationswere
foundbetweenoveralltestscores,individualsubse tscoresandmanagerperformance
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ratings, suggesting that a relationship exists.Var ious reasonswere explored for the
lack of difference between the groups, and it was p osited that dispositional factors
mightmakeadifferenceas towhetheran investigat orused their innateskills.Study
Six compared each group in relation to scores achie ved on Ravens Standard
ProgressiveMatrices (atestdesignedtomeasurei ntellectualcapacity),aswellasthe
Interpersonal Reactivity Index (designed to measure  multiple dimensions of
empathy).Bothoftheseareasrankedlowinrespond entsrankingsinpreviousstudies.
No significant differences were discovered in relat ion to either intelligence or
empathy, nor were any correlations foundwith objec tive or subjectivemeasures of
success. The SPM measures fluid intelligence. It do es not measure crystallised
intelligence or indeed other forms of intelligence.  Whilst it might be tempting to
suggest that intelligence plays no part in the succ ess or otherwise of investigations
becauseof thenegative findinghere,caution isne eded.This studydoesnotexplore
otherformsofintelligence,nordoesitexploredi spositionalfactorsthatmightmakea
differenceastowhetheranindividualusestheira bilities.ChapterEightdiscussesthe
programmeof research, considersmethodological iss ues, andmakes suggestions for
furtherresearch.
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ChapterOne

Whatmakesasuccessfulvolumecrimeinvestigator? -Theliterature

1.1.Chapteroverview

This chapter looks at the traditional role of detec tives in policing and how the role
became shrouded in mystery, essentially due to a la ck of knowledge and
understandingoftheprocessesandprocedurescarri edoutbyinvestigatorsinreallife
investigations.Thechapterwilldiscusshowthatl ackofknowledgeoftherealitiesof
investigation became fuelled by detective fiction a nd famous detective memoirs. It
willthendiscusstheroleofavolumecrimeinvest igatorinthemoderneraandlookat
previous research into thedetective task. Issueso f investigative successwill alsobe
discussed, together with relevant research studies in that area. Finally, a set of
research questions will be advanced to provide focu s for the forthcoming studies
withinthethesis.

1.2.Introduction

Whenitcomestothedefinitionoftheroleofani nvestigator,aswellasthequalities
requiredtobegoodatthejobitisveryimportant toseparatefactfromfiction,myth
andlegend.Thesupersleuthsoffolkloreexistto satiatethepublic’sneedforthegreat
detective tale,where the intuitive,brilliantmind of thedetectivepitshisorherwits
against the clever criminal, and unravels the myste ry at hand to the amazement of
everyoneelse.CharacterssuchasColombo,Morse,M issMarpleandPoirot(toname
2



but a few) all share the characteristics of being h ighly intelligent, observant,
meticulous,thorough,creativethinkers,abletopu tthejigsawtogetherasifonly they
possessthepictureonthefrontofthebox.Whati sconsistentamongstthisvenerable
groupisthattheyallsolvetheirindividual`whod units,’whichareusuallyofthemost
serious kind (murder). Invariably they also almost always have the advantage of
dealingwithonecaseatatime,whichisunlikere allife(Bayley,2002;Reiner,2000).
Also,manyrealinvestigatorswouldrelishtheamou ntoftimethefictionalcharacters
havetoinvestigateeachcase(thisisanissuetha twillbediscussedfurtherinChapter
Two).Muchpoliceinvestigativeworkwithinvolume crimehasbeencharacterisedas
mundane (Ericson, 1993; Maguire, Hobbs, Noaks and B rearley, 1993), and some
studies suggest that crimes are more often solved b y information provided to the
police as opposed to brilliant detective effort (Bu rrows et al. 2005; Greenwood,
Chaiken& Petersilia, 1977;Maguire & Norris, 1992;  Tong& Bowling, 2006). (A
definitionofvolumecrimewillbeprovidedlater i n thisdocument, toaddcontextto
thediscussion).

Theexistenceofthemythologyoftheintuitiveinv estigator,whilstfuelledbyfiction,
alsoattainedkudosintheearlyyearsofthegrowt hoftheroleofdetective.Verylittle
was known about what detectives actually did. Famou s real life detectives would
publishaccountsof theirpastcareersseeminglypa ndering towhat thepublicwould
want and expect to read (Fabian, 1953; Slipper, 198 1). Individuals reading such
accountsmightdiscernamoreexcitingcareerthan perhapstherealitywouldsuggest
(Manning, 1979). It was not until the early 1970s t hat empirical studies began to
emergeaboutdetectivesandtheirtask.Someofth esestudiestoreintothemythology
andcreateddebatearound the trueworthofdetecti veeffort (Bottomley&Coleman,
3



1980; Greenwood et al., 1977). The complexities of the role together with the
multitude of variables that affect success (for ins tance, forensic capture, lack of
witnessevidenceandcrimescreening)arearguably atleasttworeasonswhyresearch
oninvestigatorswithinvolumecrimeinvestigation isscant.

Asaresultofthemythologyandmysterythathass urroundedcriminalinvestigation,
as well as the limited research, common ideas have developed about the nature of
detectivework,eveninrelationtocrimesofales sseriousnature(Emsley&Shpayer-
Makov,2006;Morgan,1990).Detectiveworkhasbeen characterisedvariouslyasan
art (Ericson, 1993; Sanders, 1977; Simon, 1991), a craft (Hobbs, 1988), a science
(Bayley & Bittner, 1989; Greenwood, et al., 1977), a mixture of craft and science
(Innes,2003),oramixtureofallthree(Repetto, 1978;Tong&Bowling,2006).Tong
and Bowling (2006) suggested that such diverse opin ions exist about the nature of
investigativeworkbecausethereislittlemodernr esearchintosuchanimportantarea
ofpolicework.Theyencouragedfurtherresearchin tohowinvestigatorslearntheart
craftandscienceofinvestigation.Whataremoder ninvestigators viewsaroundthese
issues?

Criminal investigationworkcomesunder the spotlig ht frequently, particularlywhen
therehavebeenhighprofilemiscarriagesof justic eorwhereperceived investigative
failings have led to ineffective action by the poli ce (Tong & Bowling, 2006). The
latter types of cases are themselves, of course, fo rmsofmiscarriages of justice (see
Savage&Milne, 2007). Successive Royal Commissions  (Philips, 1981, Runciman,
1993)haveresearchedfacetsoftheinvestigativet asksuchasdetention,investigative
interviewing, arrest, and supervision, and develope d new legislation to complement
4



and enhance such activities, whilst all the while s eeking to protect the rights of
suspects. The Police and Criminal Evidence Act 1984  (PACE), the Criminal
Procedure and Investigations Act 1997 (CPIA) and th e Regulation of Investigatory
Powers Act 2000 (RIPA) are just three examples of l egislative intervention into
investigativeactivity.

Aswithdetectivefiction, thecases that tend tos park interestorprovide impetusfor
changearefrequentlythemoreseriouscrimessuch asmurder.Littleinterestisshown
in the allegedlymoremundane area of volume crime investigationwhere so-called
‘runofthemill’casessuchasburglaryandvehicl ecrimeareoftenencountered.Yet
the investigators dealing with these crimes are the  potential senior investigating
officers(SIOs)ofseriouscrimesorhomicidesoft hefuture.Indeeditcouldbeargued
that they are alreadyminiSIOs, investigating high  volume crimes as they do.They
need to engage resources, set strategic direction f or the investigation and dealwith
information in just the same way as an SIO, only wi thout the readily available
resourcesandpublic attention thatamajor investi gationattracts. It is at the levelof
volumecrimeinvestigationthatmostinvestigators wouldobtaintheirexperienceand
knowledge inorder tograduate to themoreserious investigations (if theychoose to
moveup, that is). It is at thispoint, relatively early in investigative careers, that the
‘office culture’ seems to embed the folklore, myths  and legends that surround
detectiveworktotheextentthatmanyinvestigator smaystillseesuccessfuldetective
work as some intuitive ability that cannot be taugh t, although allied to a more
systematicapproach(Innes,2003).Arguablyitisw ithintheseearlyyearsandbeyond
where common myths are perpetuated and the predomin ant cultural beliefs are
embedded(Skolnick,1966).
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Avarietyofstudieshavebeencarriedoutexaminin gdetectivework,someofwhich
concentrate upon homicide investigation (Innes, 200 3; Smith & Flanagan, 2000).
What isstrikingistherelativelysmallbodyofre searchat thelevelofvolumecrime
investigation, into the investigative task and inve stigators themselves (Tong &
Bowling,2006).Whatdovolumecrimeinvestigators dointhemodernera? Howdo
theyperceivetheirrole?Whatissuccesswithinvo lumecrimeinvestigation?Howis
successmeasured?Whatmakesagoodorsuccessfuli nvestigator?Usingthefamiliar
nature/nurture battleground, can successful investi gators be taught or are they
possessedofsomeinnatequalitiesthatothersare not?Thefollowingreviewlooksat
how the current literature can help us try to answe r these very important questions.
Beforelookingatthatliterature,itisnecessary totrytoclarifyexactlywhattheterm
“volume crime” means in relation to modern policing  and to try to identify who
volumecrimeinvestigatorsareinthemodernera.V olumecrimeinvestigationwithin
theUK is no longer the sole province of detectives .Many different types of police
officerswith varied experience and skills nowmake  up volume crime investigation
teams(Chatterton,2008).(Thistopicwillbere-vi sitedlaterinthediscussion.)

1.3.Whatisvolumecrime?

The Association of Chief Police Officers (ACPO) “Vo lume Crime Investigation
Manual”(2001)(VCIM)identifiedthefollowingcrim esas“volumecrimeoffences”:
streetrobbery,burglarydwelling,burglarynon-dwe lling,theft(includingshoplifting),
vehiclecrime,criminaldamageanddrugs.Initsin troduction,DeputyChiefConstable
(DCC)PaulGarvin(2001,ACPOCrimeCommittee)made itclear that thesearethe
6



majority of crimes committed within the UK and as s uch are very important,
particularlytomembersofthepublicwhosufferth emdaily.Asanexample,Jansson
(2005) identified that in 2004/5 just under a third  of all crime amounted to volume
propertycrimeconsistingofburglary,robbery,and theftsofandfrommotorvehicles.
DCCGarvinwentontostressthat‘effectiveness’i nvolumecrimeinvestigationwas
crucialandhesawtheVCIMasimportanttothatai m.Themanualprovidesguidance
inrelationtotheprocessofvolumecrimeinvestig ationandmanagementfromstartto
finish.

1.3.1.Whoarevolumecrimeinvestigators?

Traditionally, volume crime offices did not exist; they used to be called Criminal
Investigation Departments (CID). Personnel within C ID offices were invariably
qualified detectives who had undertaken CID trainin g, and aspiring detectives who
wereundertakinganattachmenttoCID(sometimesca lledatraineeinvestigator(TI))
or trainee DC (TDC)). Occasionally such offices mig ht contain a few uniformed
officersworkingona shortattachment trying todi scoverwhether aCIDcareerwas
for them (Chatterton, 2008). In the modern era, vol ume crime units are more and
morebeingmadeupofamixtureofCIDofficers,TI sorTDCswhowishtobecome
CID officers, officers on attachment and ‘uniformed  officers’ working ‘in plain
clothes’ as volume crime investigators (Chatterton,  2008). Each of the 43 police
forcesinEnglandandWaleshasteamsofindividual swhoinvestigatevolumecrime.
Eachforcedevises the teamsaccording to localpri oritiesandresources. It is certain
however, that there is a hierarchy of rank within t he volume crime investigation
teams.ThoseatPCorDClevelwillbesupervisedb ysergeants,whoin turnwillbe
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managedby an inspector.For thepurposeof the cur rent research, the term ‘volume
crime investigator’will be utilised to describe al l of the above roleswithin volume
crimeinvestigation.Whilstofficerswithinvolume crimeinvestigationmayperceivea
difference between themselves, all have the respons ibility of investigating volume
crimeregardlessoftheirdetectivestatusorother wise.AsChatterton(2008)observed,
once in the role there is littleworking difference  between a detective and a trainee
detective.However,questionswillbeaskedinStud yOnetoascertainpreciselywhat
investigators’viewsarearoundthisdistinction.

1.3.2. What do volume crime investigators do in the  modern era? How do they
perceivetheirrole?

Little modern research has been undertaken into the  work of the volume crime
detective or investigator in general crime units up  and down the country. Recent
studies of volume crime investigation reflect the s tructures applied by Basic
CommandUnits (BCU) inorder to investigatevolume crime(Burrowsetal.,2005).
(BCUs are geographical area divisions of police for ces that range in size. HMIC
(2004)report that thereareover300BCUsinthec ountry.Usuallyindividualpolice
forces have a number of these units, each headed by  a Chief Superintendent
responsible for policing local needs). As an exampl e, Burrows (2008) (echoing
previousstudiessuchasGreenwoodetal.1977;Mag uireetal.1991;andMaguire&
Norris,1992)suggested thatmuchofvolumecrimed etectionisdeterminednotonly
bycrimemixbutalsoby thestructuresput inplac eby theparticular force involved
(such as proactive initiatives), together with the resources made available to
investigate.The fewer resourcesavailable themore a force reliesupongatekeeping
8



or screening functions to identify ‘self-solving’ c ases and to allocate them to
investigators (for example,where thepolice alread yhave a namedoffender, readily
availableevidenceandneedtoapprehendandproces sthem).Pessimistically,thiscan
lead to a state of affairs where little investigati ve effort is required, other than to
marshalsuchcasesthroughtheCriminalJusticepro cess,where`easytosolve’cases
takepriorityovermoreseriouscases(Burrows,200 5).However,nothinginBurrows’
study identifies individual investigative effort as  being effective in solving volume
crime cases, other than a reference to how proactiv e work has been proven to be
effectivewhereithasbeenutilised.(Proactivewo rkconnotestheoppositetoreactive
work,whereresourcesareallocatedtopursueintel ligenceleadsandsometimestarget
offendersinacovertmanner.)

Burrowsalsoclaimedthatthemajorityofdetected casesaresolvedwherethepolice
alreadyhaveasuspectidentifiedtothemthroughw itnessevidenceorintelligence.Is
this the case in reality?Does themodern investiga tor just process suspects,without
needing to utilise investigative skill? Are they no w clerks rather than detectives
(Thornton & Harper, 1991)? Are there any difference s amongst individual volume
crime investigators in relation tohowmanycases t heydealwithanddetectwithina
givenspaceoftime?  Someofthesetopicswillbe returnedtolaterinStudyOne,as
willtheeightBCUstudyidentifiedabove(Burrows, 2005).Itisimportanttoexplore
this area, particularly as the strategies employed by a particular Force orBCUmay
haveasignificantimpactuponthemannerinwhich aninvestigatorsskillsareutilised.
Dealing reactively with a stream of easy to solve c ases does not necessarily allow
individualinvestigativeflairtoshine,althoughi nvestigatorswillstillneedtoutilisea
rangeofskillstoprocessacase.Inaddition,cas enumberswillbehighbecauseofthe
9



constantstream.Dealingwithcasesinamoreproac tivefashionmayallowforother
investigativeskillstoshine,yetthenumberofde tectedcasesmaybelessinproactive
work, relying as it may upon surveillance, observat ions and greater resource
allocationtoparticularcases.

Incontrast, Jansson(2005)modifiedEck`s (1983) t riadic theoryrelating todifferent
types of volume crimes investigated. She suggests t hree types of volume crimes
reported to police: those that are easy to solve, t hose that require investigation to
followupleadsandthosethatwillnotbesolvedr egardlessoftheinvestigativeeffort
put intothem.Jansson  (2005)suggestedthat those thatrequireinvestigativefollow-
upareripeforimprovementininvestigativeactivi tiesinordertoimprovedetections.
Arguably, it is in these types of cases (as well as  in the easier to solve cases) that
investigativeskillsandabilitiesdoplayanimpor tantroleindetectingcrime.Dealing
with a suspectwhohas been arrested for a crime an d getting a case successfully to
court nowadays demands that investigators usemany of the investigative skills that
they possess (Chatterton, 2008; Horvath & Meesig, 1 998; Maguire et al., 1993;
Stelfox, 2007). Simply having a named suspect does not guarantee that a case is
solved, and it is unwise to suggest that ‘the job i s done’ and that little investigative
effort is required to deal with it. Admittedly, suc h effort is worlds away from
detectivefiction(Horvath&Meesig,1998).However ,ifacrimemanagementsystem
onlyscreensineasytosolvecasesthencasesthat requiresomeinvestigativeenquiries
mayfalloffoftheradarforinvestigators,irresp ectiveoftheinvestigatorsabilitiesand
skillstosolvethem.
Someofthemajorstudiesofinvestigatorsderivef romboththeUSAandtheUK.For
instance, research has concentrated upon effective major crime SIO`s (Smith &
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Flanagan, 2000), homicide investigators (Innes, 200 3) and detectives in general
(Cohen andChaiken, 1987;Greenwood, et al. 1977;M aguire et al. 1991;McGurk,
Platton&Gibson,1992).However,fewofthesestud iesaremodern.Infactonlyone
represents a study of investigators in the 21 st  Century, and this concentrates upon
homicidedetectivesandtheirroleaspartofhomic ideteams(Innes,2003).Thereare
someimportantdifferencesbetweentheroleof the homicidedetectiveandavolume
crimeinvestigator.Homicidedetectivesdonotregu larlymanagetheirowncaseloads
butbecomeimportantcogsinthelargerwheelofmu rderinvestigation.Volumecrime
investigatorsinthemoderneramanagetheirownca seloadsandinvestigatenumerous
crimessimultaneously,manyofwhichrequirethemt oineffectbeminiSIOsofeach
case they deal with.  Whilst some of their tasks ar e similar, homicide detectives
secede strategic thinking to theSIO in anymajor c rime investigation,whilevolume
crimeinvestigators‘own’eachoftheirinvestigati onsintheirentirety.Thus,research
has much to gain from a study of volume crime inves tigators in the modern era.
Indeedvolumecrimeinvestigationcanbeseenasth etraininggroundforfuturemajor
andseriouscrimeSIO`s(althoughsomeSIO`scanpo tentiallybypasssuchgrounding
viathepromotionsystem).

1.3.3.Thetraditionalroleofthedetectiveandpr eviousresearch

In the late 1960s and early 1970s in the USA, studi es began to focus on detective
effort within successful cases. However the results  of these studies did not meet
expectations in relation to the mythological role o f the detective. The studies (e.g.
Greenwood,1970; Isaacs, 1967) attempted to examine how crimeswere solvedand
discovered that much detective work was routine, ma ny cases were solved by
11



information provided by victims of crime, that poli ce routinely followed up
investigations where they were unlikely ever to suc ceed and that the success or
otherwise of investigations relied to a large exten t upon the actions and activities
carriedoutbytheofficerwhoinitiallyresponded totheincident.Thiswouldusually
be a patrolofficer, not a detective.Greenwood (19 70) concluded that the individual
characteristicsofacasewerethereforethemajor factorinwhetheracasewassolved
ornot.Ifitwasacasewheretherewerenoleads atallitwasunlikelytobesolvedby
detectiveeffortatall(andinsomewayscouldbe seenaswastedeffort!).Ontheother
hand,alargenumberofsolvedcaseswerethosewhe rewitnesseswereabletonamea
suspect. In such cases, according to Greenwood et a l. (1977), very little detective
effort was required in order to solve them. In othe r situations, it was found that
detectivesoftenconductedroutineenquiriesinord ertodetectcrime.Asanexample,
Matza (1969)distinguished twodifferent typesof s uspiciondetectivesused incases
where a suspect was not readily apparent. The first , methodic suspicion, focussed
uponroundingupwhatcanbetermed‘theusualsusp ects’inacase.Whilstthistype
ofactivitymighthavewithinittheseedsoftarge tingpersistentoffenders,thishasits
drawbacks in terms of potentially focussing on the wrong people. Secondly,Matza
(1969) identified incidental suspicion, where inves tigative focus would concentrate
upon individuals linked in someway to the incident  itself.This toohas itspotential
drawbacks.Suchadistinctionleadsdetectivework opentotheaccusationofthrowing
thedice in a gamblingmanner rather thanbeing eng aged in a systematic search for
thesuspect.

In their study, Greenwood et al. (1977) examined th e investigative process in the
USA.Theystudiedover150policedepartmentsinde tail,comparingtheirindividual
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characteristics, their arrest rates and their clear ance rates.They found, in support of
previousstudies,thatthemajorityofcasesweres olvednotbyinvestigativeworkper
se,butbymembersofthepubliccomingforwardto assist(Bayley,1998;Greenwood,
1970;Isaacs,1967;Morgan,1990).Commonlyknowna stheRandstudy,thismuch-
debated report seemed also to severely dent the myt h that cases were solved by
brilliantandintuitivedetectivework.Greenwoode tal. (1977)criticisedthefact that
manyreportedcrimes(felonies)receivedonlysuper ficialattentionfrominvestigators
andthatmostminorcrimeswerenotinvestigatedat all.Alarminglyitwasfoundthat
investigators’ timewasspentprimarilyon reviewin greports,documentingfiles,and
tryingtolocateandinterviewvictims.Theideaof thesuper-sleuthconductingvaried
enquiries inorder to find theperpetratorcouldno thavebeen further from the truth.
Greenwoodetal.(1977)alsocontendedthatarrest andclearancerateswereunreliable
measures of effectiveness of investigations. Unsurp risingly, disparity of statistics
betweenthedifferentdepartmentsparticipatingin thestudywasfound.Notonlywas
this in relation to geographical area but also due to variations in department size,
regionandworkload.Investigatorsinlargerdepart mentswerecriticisedfornotbeing
thoroughinrelationtoinvestigations,buttheres earcherswereonlyabletentativelyto
suggestthatsuchlackofthoroughnessmighthavea dverselyaffectedcasesinrelation
to dismissals at court. Other topics identified wit hin the study were the wishes of
victimstobeupdatedontheprogressoftheircase s,thelackofabilityofdepartments
toprocessphysicalevidenceandthevalueofproac tiveinvestigationstodepartments
providingthattheywereutilisedforthatpurpose. WhilsttheGreenwoodetal.(1977)
studyprovidedvaluableinsightintothe process ofcriminalinvestigation,identifying
as itdoesawalk throughof theprocessof investi gation fromstart to finish, itdoes
little to suggest what makes an effective or succes sful investigator. Since its
13



publication, this study has also been criticised fo r the methods it employed in
gatheringdata,aswellasthewayinwhichthedat awereultimatelyanalysed(Tong,
2004).Oneofthemajorcriticismssurroundedther epresentativenessofthestudyand
thegeneralisationsthatweredrawnbytheauthors fromwhattheyfound.Thenature
ofpolicing in theUSwas (and still is) diverse, a nd thenumberof individualpolice
forcesandagenciessignificantlyhigh.Asaresult ,thereweredifferencesinsystems,
processes and numbers of officers within and betwee n most of them. The study
derivedmostofitsdatafromlargemunicipalforce sanddidnotderiveanyfromover
10,000otherstateagencies.Of the300municipal f orceswho tookpart in thestudy,
only a handful were actually visited, and the study  has been further criticised for
deriving most of its detailed data from only one of  the municipal forces (Gates &
Knowles, 1976; Horvath, Meesig and Lee, 2001). Desp ite the criticisms, the Rand
studyitisseenasaseminalpieceofworkinrela tiontounderstandingdetectivesand
thecriminalinvestigationprocess.

In theUK in 1977, as a result of themiscarriage o f justice in theMaxwellConfait
case(Fisher,1977),attentionwasbeginningtotur ntotheroleofthedetectivewithin
theCriminalJusticeSystem.Thatcasebroughttop ublicattentionanover-relianceby
thepoliceonconfessionevidenceandtheuses-an dabuses-madebyofficersoftheir
investigative powers. The resultant Royal Commissio n (Philips, 1981), like the
Greenwood et al. (1977) study in the USA, identifie d that many offenders were
discoveredforreasonsotherthandetectiveskills. Asadirectresultofthe1981Royal
Commission, PACE 1984 was enacted to ensure that su spect’s rights were
safeguardedinEnglandandWales.Subsequentlegisl ativeenactmentshaveattempted
14



to safeguard further the rights of suspects (for in stanceCPIA 1997 and theHuman
RightsAct(HRA)1998).

Wasthisdiscoveryofapotentialdifferencebetwee nthemythandrealityofdetective
workinboththeUSAandtheUKreallythatsurpris ing?Giventhatpublicperception
of thedetective’srolewasfedbyfictionanddete ctivememoirs, littlewasknownof
the mundane nature of the work in terms of carrying  out routine enquiries,
interviewingsuspectsandwitnesses,andtheessent ialfunctionofproducingcasefiles
for thecriminal justicesystem.That typeofwork, whichperhaps forms thebasisof
detective work, was seldom reported either in crimi nal investigation textbooks
(Horvath andMeesig, 1998), by police officers them selves (Fabian, 1953; Slipper,
1981),orinpopularmedia.
Is it really surprising that the majority of cases are solved by information about
suspectsprovidedbyvictimsorwitnesses?It issu relyimportant that theevidenceis
(a) discovered in the first place (perhaps by routi ne police work); (b) that an
investigatorisabletoelicitallofthatinformat ionfrompotentialwitnesses;(c)thatan
investigatorisabletothenrecordthatinformatio ninanevidentialformat;(d)thatan
investigator then has to act upon that evidence and  arrest, interview and process
potential suspects; and (e) that the investigator c an then provide a cogent evidential
filetotheCPSandmarshalthecasetoasuccessfu lconclusion.Allofthisappearsto
befairlymundaneandroutineandworldsawayfrom theworkof thesuper-sleuth.
But this appears to bewhat these early studieswer e identifying - that the reality of
detectiveworkwas notwhatwas originally thought.  The danger in these studies is
that there appears tobe an assumption thatonce a suspect’sname is provided to an
investigator it is `plain sailing’ from thereon in and that investigative skills and
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abilities matter little.Modern investigators might  suggest that the point at which a
suspect is named iswhere someof the real  investigativework begins (Horvath and
Meesig, 1998; Stelfox, 2011). Thereafter, is it not  the case that investigative
interviewing alone, when conducted properly, combin es a multitude of skills? (See
CherrymanandBull,2000;MilneandBull,2001.)

One cannot ignore in this discussion the importance  of culture in embedding the
myths and legends of detective effectiveness. Hobbs  (1988) demonstrated how
detectives were socialised into the culture and mor es of detective work and, once
practisingtheirartwereacceptedorrejectedasf ull-blowndetectivesbasedupontheir
resemblance to thearchetypalpractitioner. In the 1980’s, thiswouldgenerallymean
theopportunistic,entrepreneurial,maledrinkerab le tobend therules to ‘get the job
done’. Success in these terms appeared to have been  measured by how well an
individualwas capable ofmatching up to this chara cterisation,whilst being able to
bringintheirfairshareofsuccessful‘collars’( Hobbs,1988).

McGurk et al. (1992) studied the role of detectives  and conducted a training needs
analysis. They aimed to produce a skills directory for experienced and competent
detective trainers to utilise for the planning of d etective training. The proposed
method was to utilise a Position Analysis Questionn aire (PAQ). This used job
descriptionsandphrasescompiledfromanumberof occupationsinthepastthathad
beenpreviously analysed.Thephrasesused, for ins tance, included ‘dealingwith the
public’ and ‘dealingwithpeople in strained situat ions’.Fifteendetectives from four
different forceswere providedwith the questionnai re. The questionnaire also asked
detectivestoprovidedatarelatingtothedifficul ty,importanceandfrequencyoftheir
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particulartaskswithininvestigations.Respondents wereaskedtoconsiderwhattasks
weremostrelevanttodetectivework.Table1.1out linesthedetective’sanswersinthe
formofpercentiles.Thisdemonstratestheextentt owhichthedetectivesinterviewed
suggested that each particular item was relevant to  their role. As an example, in
relationtothefirstitem‘dealingwiththepublic ’,apercentileof98isrecorded.This
figure indicates thatdetectives felt that theirwo rk involved thatactivity toa greater
extent than 98%of all other tasks.Table 1.1 outli nes those features of the role that
detectives felt were most relevant to detective wor k. Unsurprisingly, areas such as
interviewing,dealingwiththepublicanddealingw ithvictimsofcrimewerepresent.
However, because of some of the phrases utilised fo r the study, it is difficult to
identifytheexactnatureofthedetectiveroleor theimportantrelevanttasksthatthey
perform.Tong(2004)criticisedthefindingsofMcG urketal.(1992),contendingthat
theitemsusedwereambiguousanddescribedlittle abouttheactualskillsrequiredfor
theworkofdetectives.Anotherpotentialshortfall oftheanalysiswastoutiliseaPAQ
from other occupations. Whilst, according to Tong ( 2004), the phrases and tasks
utilisedin thePAQwerevalidtosomeextent, they wereimportedtasksandphrases
fromother occupations. Instead,much is to be said  for eliciting suchmaterial from
detectives themselves. It is surprising, for instan ce, that tasks such as paperwork or
case fileconstructiondonotappearwithin the lis tofmost relevant tasks.Theseare
often highlighted by officers as some of their most  significant reasons for being
unable to investigate more crimes and ultimately sp end more time within the
communitythattheyserve.
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Table1.1
PastDetectivePerceptionsofMostRelevantDetecti veTasks
Item Percentile
Dealingwiththepublic 98
Interviewing 98
Dealingwithpeopleinstrainedsituations 96
Toleratingfrustratingsituations 91
Dealingwithvictimsofcrime 90
Interpersonalconflictsituations 88
Observingthebehaviourofothers 88
Personalsacrifice 86
Havinglowjobstructure 85
Engaginginnonjobrequiredsocialcontact 84
Amountoftrainingrequired 83
Observinginternalfeaturesofbuilding 83

Such mundane work, including paperwork, is part and  parcel of the detective’s
working life (Chatterton, 1976; Ericson, 1993; Gree nwood et al., 1977), and the
bureaucraticyetsystematicnatureoftheworkhas beenidentifiedandrecognisedasa
distinctphenomenon(Ericson,1993).Inthemodern era,casesareunlikelytosucceed
withoutaproperlybuiltevidentialcaseputtogeth erbyaninvestigator,thusanyskills
necessarytoperformsuchtasksmustalsobetaken intoaccountwhenidentifyingthe
attributesofsuccess (Stelfox,2010).Phrases inT able1.1above,suchas“observing
internal features of building” and “ Engaging in non job required social contact”  mean
littlewithoutcontext,andthiswasmissingfromt heMcGurketal.(1992)study.
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Innes (2003) looked specifically at the investigati on of homicides. He conducted
interviewswith homicide detectives, examined their  files and observed them in the
performanceof their tasks.Hesuggested thatdetec tivesdonotsimplyfind,marshal
and compile facts. Rather he concluded that detecti ves conduct an altogether more
complex social construction of meaning (Innes, 2003 ). However, he did note that
many criminal investigations consisted of fairly ro utine and mundane tasks, thus
confirming findings of previous research (Burrows a nd Tarling, 1987; Chatterton,
1976; Greenwood et al. 1977; Zander, 1977). Importa ntly, the detectives he
interviewedsawtheirroleinaparticularlyintere stinglight,inviewofthearguments
aboutwhether detectivework can be characterised a s an art, craft or science. They
sawtheirroleasakindofsynthesisbetweencraft andsciencewheretheintuitiveand
the rational blended together (Innes, 2003). As par t of the craft of detective work,
homicide detectives utilised abductive reasoning wi thin investigations in order to
make sense of information gathered. Innes (2003, p. 179) describes abduction as
“inferringtothebestexplanation” . Suchaprocesswaspartofthecraftofdetectiv es
inbeingcapableofinferringmeaningfromanypiec eofinformation,howeversmall;
meaning thatwill lead the investigation towards fu rther investigative activity.Much
of this craft was considered to be naturally occurr ing or learnt through experience.
Innes (2003) found that such traditional views and beliefs still pervaded detective
culture.Officersviewed their role in termsofab lendof skillsor abilities thatwere
‘naturally’ present and becamehonedby on the job experience.They seemed to be
unable toexpress thenatureof their `craft’ inot her than these termsbut stillplaced
emphasisuponamethodical, logicalandsystematic approach to their investigations.
Innes did say that detective work in homicide inves tigations, much like any
investigative plain-clothes role in the police serv ice, is still characterised by greater
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autonomy than uniformedwork (Maguire&Norris, 199 2; Tong, 2004). One could
argue that this is extremely likely given that the nature of uniformed work would
seem,atfacevalue,tobemorereactivethanisde tectivework,althoughitcouldnow
be argued that most investigative work is almost ex clusively reactive (Burrows,
2005). As well as this, detectives traditionally ar e not in uniform, enhancing the
mythologyofadifferencebetween themand theirun iformedcolleagues.Asa result
oftheirdecreasedvisibilitydetectiveswereanda reabletopotentiallygoabouttheir
business more covertly (Tong, 2004). In the past, t his could involve meeting
informantsinpublic,andsometimeseveninpublic houses.Manypoliceforcesinthe
modern era now have specialist intelligence units w ho deal with such sources of
intelligence. Because of this intelligence function , the modern investigator rarely
dealsdirectlywiththeintelligenceworldunlesst heyarespeciallytrainedtodoso.

Afurtherinterestingperspectiveondetectivework wasidentifiedbyRoycroft(2009).
Aspartofhisprogrammeof research,Roycroftexam ined themanagement stylesof
SIO`s. He identified several styles, but the essent ial difference revolved around
whether the manager was creative in their investiga tions or systematic. Roycroft
(2009 identified two typesof innovators: thosewho madedecisions inanautocratic
fashionandthosewhodidsoinamoredemocraticw ay.Theseapproachesessentially
relied upon novel approaches to given investigation s whereas the more systematic
approach relied upon utilising the same replicated responses in every case.
Statistically, the most successful type of manageme nt style appeared to be the
innovative autocrat, although thiswas not to a sta tistically significant degree.What
the study does not tell us is how the innovators re act tomajor investigations at the
outset ofanenquiry.Itissubmittedthatroutineinvesti gationswillhavealreadybeen
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actioned, sometimes prior to an SIO becoming involv ed in an investigation.
Innovation and creativity have their placewithin i nvestigations but these cannot be
divorced fromsomeof the routineworkcarriedout in the immediateaftermathofa
crime. Despite these comments, what the study does is highlight the potential
importanceof flair, innovationandcreativity to i nvestigations. It doesnotappear to
be replicating the oldmyths of intuitive detection  either, as it asserts that themost
successful investigators are the innovative democra ts as opposed to innovator
autocrats.

In the largest studyofvolumecrime investigation of its kind,Burrowset al. (2005)
conductedaneightBCUstudyaimedatansweringsom eimportantquestionssuchas:
“what solves volume crime?”; “what accounts for the  variation in detection rates
between BCUs?”; and “why is the attrition rate of v olume crime cases so high?”
Theirstudyexamined3,000caseswithintheBCUs,h alfofwhichweredetected,the
other half of which were undetected. They attempted  to identify what factors
contributedtosuccess.Theyfoundfirstlythatman yvolumecrimecasessimplyhave
no leads to allow investigators to solve them. Beca use of the frequency of volume
crime offences and the need for the police to use r esources effectively, some such
cases did not get any investigative attention, were  filed and remained undetected.
Theirstudyidentifiedthetypesofinformationpro videdtopolicethatenabledcasesto
be detected. ‘Suspect caught at or close to the sce ne’ accounted for the largest
percentageofdirectdetectionsinthevolumecrime sstudied(33.7%).The‘obtaining
of physical evidence’ was second (26.8%), whilst ‘f ound with stolen property’
accounted for 11.8%, ‘witness identification’ accou nted for 10.1% and ‘victim
identification’accountedfor8%ofdetections.‘In formantactivity’accountedforonly
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0.5%ofdetections.Onecouldarguethatyetagain theideaofdetectiveeffectiveness
iscounteredbystatisticsthatseemtoshowthatc rimesaredetectedforreasonsother
than detective action. This is not the whole pictur e, however. The study made the
distinction between direct detections and indirect detections.Direct detectionswere
sanction detections that excluded offences taken in to consideration (TICs), whilst
indirect detections were TICs plus non-sanction det ections. (For a discussion of
sanctioned and non-sanctioned detected crime, see b elow). Interestingly, when
analysing both direct and indirect detections toget her, the overall picture changed
significantly.

‘TICs’and‘admissions’wastheprincipaltypeofi nformationthatenabledoffencesto
be detected (39%). Investigative work, in whatever guise at this stage, made some
fairlymajordifferencestothedetectionfiguresw ithinvolumecrime.Thestudywent
ontoidentifythatdifferencesindetectionrates andattritionratesacrossBCUswere
morelikelytobeexplainedby:
1) the greater importance that the particular BCU mana gement attached to
investigations;
2) whethertheyadoptedregimestomeasuresuccessin detections;
3) whereofficershadownershipofcasesthroughthec riminaljusticeprocess;
4) where there was a greater emphasis on police office r and scenes of crime
officerattendanceatcrimescenes;
5) where there was greater emphasis upon active invest igation of a higher
numberofcases;
6) wheretherewasagreateremphasisupontheobtaini ngofTICsfromsuspects.
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The study contextualised this by highlighting two k ey topics that were related to
detection rates amongst BCUs. Firstly, they identif ied that resources played an
importantroleinrelationtodetectionrates.They particularlyrelatedthistonumbers
of officers compared to the number of crimes commit ted, experience of officers to
carryout investigations,andsupervisorycapacity (Burrowset al.2005).Thesecond
key topic related to what effect having regimes for  managing volume crime could
have on the detection rate.Alarmingly, the study f ound awide variation in policies
andpracticesacrosstheeightBCUs.Allof theabo veissuesdemonstrateonceagain
how influential the strategic management of crime i n a particular area can make a
significantdifferencetotheenvironmentwithinwh ichaninvestigatorworks,andthis
mayhaveaneffectupontheirperceivedeffectivene ssonpaper.

Itisclear,then,thatsomeofthefolkloresurrou ndingdetectiveworkhastoacertain
extentbeenunravelledbyresearch.Yetculturally someofthemythsstillpervade.In
essence, it appears from the Rand study and the oth er studies cited, that detective
work is mundane and repetitive (Burrows & Tarling, 1987; Chatterton, 1976;
Greenwoodet al.1977; Innes,2003;Zander,1977). Manyhoursare spent routinely
completingpaperworkandadministrativetasks.This suggestsadifferentperspective
from the stories of the intuitive thief taker of fo lklore, fiction and mythology. In
summary,Greenwoodetal.(1977)foundthatamajor ityofcasesweresolvednotby
detective work or inspiration but by members of the  public coming forward as
witnesses.McGurketal.(1992)gaveussomeinsig htintothemostrelevantdetective
tasksinEnglandandWales,buttheirfindingswere ambiguous.Burrowsetal.(2005)
provideduswiththemostmoderninsightintothei nvestigationofvolumecrime,but
theirfocuswasonBCUperformanceandnotonindiv idualinvestigativeperformance
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orskills.Theirstudydemonstrateshowtheinvesti gativelandscapecanbeshapedby
systemsandprocesses.
Havinglookedat theinvestigativetaskandassocia tedresearch,wewillnowlookat
the area of investigative success that has already been alluded to. This thesis will
attempttoidentifyanyskills,abilitiesorcharac teristicsofasuccessfulvolumecrime
investigator. Before looking at the attributes requ ired, it is important to look at the
notionofsuccesswithincriminalinvestigation.

1.4.Success-whatisitandhowcoulditbemeasu red?

Traditionalmeasurementofpoliceeffectivenesshas been thedetectionrateorclear-
uprateinrelationtocrime.Sometimesthiscanbe misleading.Membersofthepublic
mightassumethatacrimeisclearedupordetected ifanoffenderiscaught,charged
withacrimeandfoundguiltyof itatcourt.Howev er, therealityhasformanyyears
been a lotmore complicated than that.HomeOffice Circular17/1993made it clear
that there were at least 12 ways in which a crime c ould be detected or cleared up
(Tong,2004).Theseincluded:whereanoffenderhas beenchargedorsummonsedfor
acriminaloffence;whereanindividualhastakena noffenceintoconsideration(TIC)
atcourt;whereanoffenderhasbeenproceededagai nstinanotherforceareaorcourt
for an offence on that area; where an offender has been cautioned for an offence,
whereanoffenderhascommittedtheoffencebutis eitherdeadormentallyill;where
anessentialwitnessorthecomplainantisdeadand cannotthereforeattendcourtasa
witness; where a victim or witness refuses or is un able to attend court; where the
suspectadmitstheoffencebutitisconsideredtha ttherewouldbenousefulpurpose
in taking the case to court; or where the offence h as been committed by a person
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under the age of criminal responsibility.   It can be seen immediately that there are
manyways to ‘detect’ a crime, andof course these figuresdonot take into account
actual convictions at court.AsTong (2004) remarke d, thismeasure is based purely
upon the outcome of a case. It takes little account of the process  used by an
investigator, nor does it take account of the compl exity of the case or indeed its
seriousness.  In Home Office statistics a theft of a bar of chocolate counts as one
detection as does amurder, yet the resources requi red to investigate each crime are
completelydifferent.

SincetheHomeOfficeCircularin1993,thecriteri aformeasuringsuccesshavebeen
redefined.TheNationalPolicingPlan(2004-2008)m adeitclearthatforceswouldbe
assessed on a variety of issues, notmerely detecti on rate. By utilising the Policing
PerformanceAssessmentFramework(PPAF),forceswer eassessedonkeyareassuch
as: user satisfaction/citizen focus, public confide nce, performance in fairness and
diversity, crime levels (taken from national statis tics), offences brought to justice,
sanctioned detections, domestic violence, traffic, quality of life of members of the
public,frontlinepolicinganduseof resources. T hesecriteriawereset through‘best
value  legislation and were capable of being change d annually. The framework
attemptedtocompareforcesthatweregeographicall yandsociallysimilarinorderto
compare ‘like for like’. Even this framework fell i nto disrepute because of doubts
relatingtothecomparisonsthatwerebeingmade.W eretheyreallycomparinglikefor
likewheneachpoliceForcemighthavedifferentpo licingneedsandprioritiesbased
uponitsuniquemakeup?
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‘Sanction detections’ include where a suspect has b een charged, cautioned,
reprimanded,isgivenafinalwarningorhasoffenc estakenintoconsideration(TIC).
‘Non-sanction’detectionsincludewhereavictimor witnessisunableorunwillingto
givetestimony,whereacaseisnotinthepublici nteresttoproceedortheoffenderis
doli  incapax (under the age of criminal responsibility). ‘Broug ht to Justice’ (BTJ)
criteria includewherea suspecthasbeenconvicted at court, cautioned, reprimanded
etc.aswellashavingtakenoffencesintoconsider ationatcourt.Itcanbeseenthatthe
issueofconvictionshasbeenincluded.

It isworthyofnotethat theissuesdiscussedrela teto theperformanceof forcesasa
whole. Nothingso fardiscussesthesuccessofan individual investigationor indeed
anindividualinvestigator.Utilisingpurelyquanti tativemeasuressuchastheaboveto
assessthesuccessorotherwiseofcriminalinvesti gationshasbeencriticisedformany
reasons, which will be discussed shortly. Also, all  of the measurements so far
considered relate to the outcome of investigations. So far little has been discusse d
about the process  of investigationasameasureorpotentialmeasure of success.We
willnowlookatpreviousresearchontheissueof themeasurementofsuccess.

Clearance rates alone are generally unreliable as a  measure of investigative
effectiveness, as figures can easily be manipulated  (Greenberg et al. 1972;
Greenwood,1970;Greenwoodetal.1977;Skolnick,1 966).  Inaddition,Greenwood
et al. (1977) found that arrest and clearance rates  varied according to many issues
other than just investigative training, staffing, p rocedures and the organisation.
Rather, the rates were determined by size of depart ment, regional variations and
workload. According to the Greenwood et al. study ( 1977), variations in clearance
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rates could be explained by the characteristics of each area, not necessarily by
organisationanddeploymentofinvestigators.

CohenandChaiken(1987)conductedresearchinthe USAtotrytodiscoverthebest
meansofselectinginvestigatorsandevaluatingthe irperformance.Themainfocusof
their research was to identify individuals working as a ‘uniformed response’ who
wouldbemorelikelytobesuccessfulasdetectives .Itisworthrememberingthatthis
researchdidnotsuggestmeansofmeasuringthesuc cessofindividualdetectives,but
theprinciplescanbeutilisedforthatpurpose.Co henandChaiken(1987)conducteda
thoroughreviewoftheresearchliteratureaswell asconductinginterviewswithmany
differentpolicedepartments.They identified from the relevant literature thatwritten
civil service examinations were the best predictors  of investigative success. These
tests measured cognitive ability linked to specific  areas such as intelligence and
abstract reasoning. The study went on to discuss ot her potential predictors of
investigativesuccess;forinstance,linkingitto arrestsmadebyinvestigators.

According toCohenandChaiken (1987), simplydeter mining thequantity of arrests
was not sufficient when trying to discover whether or not an investigator was
successful.Theyidentified qualityofarrestsasanindicatorofsuccessasopposedt o
thepurelyquantitativemeasureofnumberofarrest s.Quantityofarrestsalonedidnot
give an indication of an officer’s discerning behav iour in identifying the successful
cases, whereas quality of arrests did. Successful c ases in the context of quality of
arrests concernedcases that led eventually topros ecutions.CohenandChaikenalso
identified other factors that could potentially pre dict good investigator performance.
These factors included demonstrable and proven abil ity in the field, daily work
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behaviours (such as absenteeism, complaints and awa rds), qualifications (such as
educationandexperience)andfinallyasetofsubj ectivetraitsthatcouldbeidentified
byasupervisoryappraisalsystem(suchasmotivati on,stabilityandpersistence).
Other studies have explored ways of measuring succe ss within criminal
investigations.Forst(1980)suggestedthat quality ofarrestswasmoresignificantfor
predicting future successful detective candidates. Forst (1980) analysed data from
severaldifferentpoliceagenciesandsuggestedtha tarrestconvictabilitywasabetter
determinantforassessingpoliceperformancerather thanjustsimplearrestfigures,for
the following reasons. He suggested two productivit y measures: the number of
convictions and conviction rate. (The number of con victions denotes the number of
convictionsaninvestigatorhasobtained,regardles softhenumberofarreststheyhave
made). In Forst’s view this could be a more accurat e measure of investigator
productivity than arrests. He considered that the c onviction rate (dividing the total
number of arrests ending in conviction by the total  number of arrests) was amore
appropriatemeasurebecauseitdistinguishedanoff icer’sdiscerningbehaviourinnot
makingunwarrantedarrests. ThedisadvantageofFo rst’sproposedmeasurewasthat
itwasdevisedprimarilyforpatrolofficersbyind ividualsinterestedinselectingthem
fordetectivework.Forstaccepted this limitation butdid insist that thiswasauseful
measure in two respects. Firstly, he suggested it h ad its uses for selecting patrol
officers to go on to become detectives. Secondly, h e suggested that it was a useful
toolforpromotingdetectives.

OtherpotentialdisadvantagesofForst’ssuggestion arefirstlythatitisbaseduponUS
stylepolicing.Secondly,evenassumingthathispr oposalhadsomemeritswithinthe
UK, it is somewhat dated and modern policing may no t work in the same way.
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Modern volume crime investigation might mean that i nvestigators do not arrest
suspectsasoftenastheyoncedid.Forinstance,s omevolumecrimedepartmentshave
investigators purely dealing with persons who have already been arrested. Some
investigators may spend their time interviewing sus pects and not dealing with the
consequentchargeandfilecompletion.Alltheseis suesneedtobetakenintoaccount
whentryingtoassessinvestigativesuccess.Despit ethedisadvantagesmentioned,the
mainadvantageofusingForst’smeasure is that it isameasuredesigned tomeasure
the performance of individual investigators, althou gh again it is based upon
quantitativemeasuresofoutput.

Eck(1983)devisedaformulaforgivingcasesanum ericalscorebaseduponthelevel
ofdifficultyofthecase.If,forinstance,acase hadverylimitedinformationtogoon
at the time of its allocation to the investigator, it would be given a relatively low
percentage number (The percentage number it is give n will depend upon the
percentage probability of solving the crime with su ch limited information). Each
investigator’sworkloadcouldbescrutinisedovera nyperiodoftimeandan‘expected
solvabilitylevel’calculatedforeachindividual( basedontheaveragedifficultylevel
ofcases). For instance,an investigatormight rec eiveasolvability levelof threefor
ten assigned cases. He or she would be expected to solve at least three of these
allocated cases. An investigator solving three is p erforming to expected levels, an
investigator solving one is performingbelow expect ed levels,whilst an investigator
solvingmorethanthreeisoperatingaboveexpectat ions.

Maguireetal.(1993)werecommissionedbytheHome Officetoidentifyalternatives
to the ‘clear-up rate’ as a standard measure of inv estigative effectiveness. They
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conductedfieldworkwithinsixdifferentpolicefor cesandsampledinvestigativefiles,
conducted interviewswith staff, conducted informal  conversationswithparticipants,
attended CID courses and observed detectives carryi ng out their tasks. They found
much grass root dissatisfaction with clear-up rates  as a measure of effectiveness.
Instead,manydetectives favouredpeerassessmenta ndvictimandpublic surveysas
other measures of effectiveness. Overwhelmingly, th ey favoured line manager
appraisal.Someofthemcommentedthatthiswasbec ausetheirlinemanagerwasthe
person who “knew them best”. Within the study, Magu ire et al. (1993) also
considered other potentialmeans of assessing inves tigative performance. Similar to
Eck(1983),theysuggestedadistinctionbetweenhi ghdetectabilityoffencesandlow
detectability offences. In essence, high detectabil ity offences were those crimes
reported to the police where there was already a na med suspect or good leads
available. In these types of cases, the probability  of a successful outcome was
increased because it was more readily solvable. Low  detectability offences
encompassedinvestigationswhereatthetimeofrep orttherewerenoobviousleadsor
offenders. By analysing cases in these two categori es, they were able to compare
investigative success across different police areas  (their gathering of the data was
resource intensive as they had to analyse each sepa rate case from the beginning to
ascertain whether it was a low detectability or hig h detectability case). They
identified, not surprisingly, that a large proporti on of low detectability cases were
madeupofvolumecrimeoffencessuchasburglary, theftofpedalcycle, theft from
motorvehicle,theftofmotorvehicleandotherthe ft.Inessence,whentheycompared
successacrossareastheyfoundthatdifferencesco uldbeexplainedbyacomplexset
of factors such as the type of community policed, t he crime mix (in terms of the
prevalenceofhighandlowdetectabilityoffences), relationshipbetweenCIDandthe
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uniform branch, specific local practices (i.e. proa ctive work, focus upon particular
offending)andcrimescreeningpractices.

However, the issueof lowdetectabilityoffencesbe ingusedasameasureofsuccess
within investigations may cause problems in the mod ern era. Many crime offices
throughoutthecountrynowhavescreeningofcases bydedicatedcrimemanagement
unitsbeforecaseseverget to investigators.Many caseswherethereis little togoon
are screened out  and are never investigated (Burrows, 2005). They ar e merely
recorded, routinequestionsareaskedand theyare thenfiledunlessanduntil further
informationorevidence comes to light. It is argua ble then thatdue to structuraland
procedural changes brought about by the sheer volum e of reported crime, low
detectability offences are routinely filed and inve stigators only receive higher
detectabilityoffencestoinvestigate(aninteresti ngnotionthatmeritsfurtherattention
-seeChapterFourofthisthesis).Maguireetal. (1993)focuseduponBCUandforce
performance,notindividualeffectiveness.Thenew researchinthisthesisisaimedat
tryingtoassess individual investigativeeffectivenessandsuccess.

In his research on homicide detectives within the U K, Innes (2003) noted how,
traditionally, detectives (unlike their uniformed c ounterparts) had been expected to
produceresultsintermsofdetections.Hecitesth etensionbetweenwantingtocatch
hard-corecriminalsandtheneedtocontinuetogai na‘decentnumber’ofdetections.
Unfortunately, such tension can lead to exactly the  kind of detection-driven culture
thatcancultivatecorruptpractices(Walker,1992) andmiscarriagesofjustice(Savage
&Milne, 2007). Interestingly, Innes is not just ta lking about homicide investigators
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here, because the pressure for ‘volume’ detection f igures is probably less in major
crimedepartmentsthanitisingeneralcrimeinves tigationoffices.

The use of purely outcome measures to identify effe ctiveness, whether on a force
wide basis or at an individual level, is extremely problematic (Tong, 2004). Firstly
suchafocusmayleadinvestigatorstochasedetect ionsanddealwithcasesthoughtto
requiretheminimumofeffortinordertoachievet hedesiredoutcome.Inthissense,
all of the high ideals of professional practice are  potentially sacrificed in order to
achieve detections (Maguire & Norris, 1994). Import ant parts of the investigative
processmaybeignored,withinvestigatorscutting cornersinanefforttogetaresult.
Culturally the chase for quantitative figures poten tially leads not only to
unprofessionalpracticebutalsotocorruptpractic es(Reiner,2000;Walker,1992).As
Maguireet al. (1993) identified, thedrive forper formance in the formofdetections
can takeprecedenceoverqualityof investigation. Secondly,measuring investigative
performancepurelybydetectionsalonefailstoadd ressthevarietyofinvestigationsin
which volume crime investigators become involved th at do not have a positive
disposal outcome. These will be dealt with in more detail in Chapter Four, but an
examplewillsufficeatthispoint.

An officermay be allocated a crime to investigate. He or she spends valuable time
investigating, but soon uncovers evidence that sugg ests that the victim’s account is
false. The victim is challenged, and they admit tha t theymade up the allegation in
order toclaimon their insurance.The investigatin gofficerwillbeable to reclassify
thecrimeas’nocrime’.Inthissense,theinvesti gationhasbeensuccessfulinasmuch
as it has identified the truth and deleted a false crime statistic from the records.
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However, this does not materialise as a positive di sposal. In this sense detection
figuresdonotprovidethewholepicture.Thirdly, quantitativemeasuresalonefail to
measurethecontributionofhighlymotivated,compe tentandproductiveofficerswho
are regularly called upon to assist colleagueswith out adding to their own detection
figures. What this discussion does raise however is  a further issue in relation to
individualinvestigativeeffectiveness.Shouldn’ts omemeasuresbeinplacetoensure
investigatoraccountability?Wouldn’tthisfurther erodepublicconfidenceifthereare
nomeansofmeasuringindividualeffectiveness?Doe sn’tthetaxpayerhavearightto
know that there aremeasures in place to ensure tha t investigators are doing the job
theyareexpectedtodo?

Letusnowturntothetopicofwhatattributesmay affectinvestigators’successatan
individuallevel.

1.5.Skills,abilitiesandcharacteristicsrequired forsuccess

This sectionwill look at four potential sources fo r gleaning the skills, abilities and
characteristics required for investigative success.  It will firstly look at detective
memoirs, then criminal investigation textbooks, gui dance issued to investigators by
NationalPolicebodies,andfinallyrelevantpublis hedresearch.
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1.5.1.Aglimpseatthesources

A.Detectivememoirs

Books about criminal investigations (aside from the  genre of crime fiction) usually
fall into threemain areas. Firstly, there are the detectives’memoirs (Fabian, 1953;
Slipper,1981;Taylor,2003).Amongstthemostnota bleoftheseare,forinstance,the
memoirsofBobTaylor,aretireddetectivefromNor thYorkshirewhoreportstohave
detectedeverymajorcrimecasehewas inchargeof  (Taylor,2003).Therehasbeen
littleexaminationofthisoranyoftheothertext sinordertotrytodiscernwhatskills,
abilities and characteristics such venerable detect ives of the past view as being
necessary for success. Such research might provide some valuable insight into the
investigative process, although it is natural to as sume thatwhilst such recollections
may be factual, they may have been ‘sexed up’ for p ublic consumption (Emsley,
2006).

B.Criminalinvestigationtextbooks

Thereexistawide rangeofcriminal investigation textbooks,allofwhichprofess to
provide insight into necessary attributes of an inv estigator, and outline investigative
method.Thesehave takendifferentguisesover time andare toovarious tomention
individually. A brief description of some will suff ice. As Greenwood et al. (1977)
noted in the Rand study, criminal investigation tex tbooks usually concentrate upon
particular crimes or facets of investigation. Over 40 years ago, Thorwald (1965)
detailed the ‘new’ scientific breakthroughs that mi ght assist investigators
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(fingerprints, etc.).Other texts try to aid the in vestigator ‘every stepof theway’by
discussing a crime investigation and all of its per ceived facets (Dienstein, 1968;
O’Hara, 1970; Osterburgh & Ward, 2000; Svensson & W endel, 1954; Swanson,
Chamelin and Territo, 2003). The O’Hara text, whils t recognised as a leader in its
field,wascriticisedbyGreenwoodetal.(1977)as having“seriousdrawbacks”.They
werecriticalthatthetextcontinuedtoidentifyc riminalinvestigationasanartwhere
individual intuition should be the guiding principl e rather than thinking allied to
scientificmethodology.Horvath andMeesig (1998) c onducteda content analysisof
textbooksoncriminalinvestigationandfoundthem tobetooheavilyreliantuponthe
importance of forensic evidence, whilst underplayin g the important role of police
officersfrompatroltodetectiveofficer.Littlef ocuswasgiventopostarrestactivities
by investigators, perhaps emphasising that even tex tbook authors have a ‘sexed up’
view of what real  detective work is.  Horvath and Meesig (1998) sugg ested that
criminal investigation textbooks fail to take accou nt of empirical research and to
reflectsuchfindingswithintheirtexts.

Most textbooks of this genre appear to be written b y former police officers and
detectives, either alone or in conjunction with aca demics. Those written by former
policeofficersusuallydisplaythatperson’sparti cularbiasesandusuallyconcentrate
upon thechasefor thesuspect rather than theproc essofcriminal investigation itself
(Greenwoodetal.,1977).Atbest,whethertheyare correctornot,thesetextbooksall
have a fundamental flaw: what is written within the m is not based upon any wide
ranging research but upon the limited experience an d assumptions of individual
investigators, or casual non-structured conversatio ns with police personnel. As an
example,OsterburghandWard(2000)notedhowtheir ideasaboutdesirabletraitsfor
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detectiveswereinformedthroughclassroomdiscussi onsand‘conferring’withpolice
administrators. Experienceandassumptionaloneca nnotfullyinformastothenature
ofthedetectivetaskortherequiredskills,abili tiesandcharacteristicsnecessarytobe
successfulatit.Nevertheless,despitesuchidenti fiedcriticismsandflaws,itisuseful
toexaminewhatskills,abilitiesandcharacteristi cswereidentifiedbythesetextbooks
as being essential for investigative success (These  posited traits will provide some
informativesourcesforthenewstudiestobeprese ntedlaterinthisthesis).

Jackson(1962)identifiedthefollowingcharacteris ticsasbeingnecessaryforeffective
performance: abundant energy, ingenuity, vigilant, tactful, courageous, and must
“know”man (e.g.understandman’smotivations).Dei nstein(1968)cited intellectual
abilitytolearn,faceobstacles,withstandphysica l,emotionalandmaterialtemptation,
understand people, withstand prejudice, use scienti fic aids, reach conclusions based
on evidence, andawait judgementuntil evidence is available.OsterburghandWard
(2000) identified the following abilities and skill s: conduct a proper crime scene,
question complainants, witnesses and suspects, know  how to recognise and collect
evidence and know how to use interview techniques. In addition, they identified a
whole range of desirable traits such as intelligenc e, reasoning ability, curiosity of
imagination, observation andmemory, knowledge of l ife and people, possession of
technicalknow-how,perseverance,abilitytorecogn iseandcontrolbiasandprejudice,
sensitivity to people’s feelings, honesty and coura ge, not to be overzealous in
testifying, and possession of miscellaneous skills such as report-writing. They
concluded by suggesting that proof of (and a predic tor) future success is pastwork
product(i.e.whetherornottheofficerwasagood ‘thief-taker’).
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Swanson, Chamelin and Territo (2003) describe someo ne as having: strong
professional training, solid experience, self disci pline, legally approvedmethods, an
ability to win people’s confidence, the ability to learn from everyone, and an
uncynical view (e.g. untainted by frequently dealin g with the criminal elements).
Theyalsodescribethemasbeing:ethical,unbiased ,abletouseinitiative,resourceful,
able to make many contacts, able to utilise experts , able to use inductive and
deductivereasoning,andsensitiveandcompassionat e.




C.Guidanceissuedcentrallytopoliceinvestigator s.

Traditionally,muchdiscretion has been left to ind ividual police forces to determine
theirpolicingpriorities,baseduponthepresumpti onthat theyallhavelocalpolicing
issues unique to their particular areas (Tong, 2004 ). However, over time various
productsemergedonanationalleveldesignedtoen surethatinsomeareasofpolicing
a levelofconsistencyexistedin termsofminimum standardsthatcouldbeexpected
in trainingorperformance. In the1980sNationalP oliceTraining (NPT) designeda
detectivetrainingcourse(Tong,2004).The14-week coursewastrainedonaregional
basis by police forces given authority to train oth er forces at their training centres.
Theethosofthecoursewasthatofficerstraineda sdetectivesthroughoutthecountry
had a similarminimum grounding in the same areas o f investigation.As such, this
allowedforimprovedmutualaidbetweenforces,as everyonewouldbetrainedtothe
same standard. In addition, staff transferring to a nother police force had the same
trainingas theircounterparts, irrespectiveofwhe re in thecountry theywere trained.
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Inspectionregimeswereputinplacetoensurethat consistentstandardswereachieved
within the training centres. This course has been c riticised in the past for
concentrating upon legal knowledge rather than inve stigative skills (Morgan, 1990;
MaGuire,1993),andwasderivedfromtrainingneeds analysesanddiscussionswith
practitioners.Over time (and as a result of variou s training needs analyses), the 14-
week detective course gradually evolved into an inv estigative programme. In its
current format, the InitialCrime InvestigatorDeve lopment Programme (ICIDP) has
three phases. The first phase represents the knowle dge acquisition phase, where
studentsaregiventimetolearnaspectsofthelaw thatrelatetoinvestigation. Phase
tworepresentstheskillsacquisitionphasewheres tudentsattendsixweeksoftraining
atanapprovedtrainingcentre.Phasethreeinvolve sstudentscompletingaworkplace
assessment where their skills aremonitoredwithin the workplace, and students are
encouraged to develop their own reflective practice  to enable them to improve.
Officersmustprovideevidenceofcompetencebycom pletingaportfolioofevidence.
Following successful completion of the programme, i nvestigators are expected to
undergocontinuingprofessionaldevelopmentandpro vetheircompetenceannuallyin
the workplace. All of the above is under the auspic es of the Professionalising the
InvestigativeProcess(PIP)(ACPOProfessionalising investigation,2003).

In addition to investigator training, it is surpris ing that it was not until 1998 that
guidancewas issued to detectives around how to inv estigate any forms of crime. It
became apparent that after years of detectivework,  no guidancewas ever issued to
detectives in termsof ‘how todo it’.Theethosap peared tobe thatdetectives learnt
theirtrade‘onthejob’.Theproblemswiththiswe rethatdetectiveseitherlearntfrom
training, textbooks on the subject, detective memoi rs or from colleagues. There is
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much to be said from amixture of all of these appr oaches, although some of them
haveinherentflaws.Pickingupthepracticeofpee rswouldleaveaninvestigatorjust
as likely to pick up the bad habits aswell as good . In addition, conducting training
needsanalysesbyaskinginvestigatorsthemselvesw hattheyneedalsohasitsinherent
dangers.Whatiftheydonotknowwhattheyneed?T hereisadangerofperpetuating
thesameflawedmethodsasbefore.
Itwasrecognisedthatalargenumberofseniorhom icidedetectiveswereduetoretire
inthelate1990s,andconsiderationwasgiventod istillingfromthemgoodpracticein
such investigations (Murder InvestigationManual (M IM),2006).As aconsequence,
new homicide SIOs would not have to begin their inv estigative experience from
scratch, but could utilise a manual that could be a  starting point for their
considerations.Asaresult,theACPOMIMwaswritt en(ACPOMurderInvestigation
Manual,1998).Thedocumenthassincebeen refined onseveraloccasions,andnow
represents an outline of the strategic management o f a major crime investigation
ACPOMIM, 2006). Themanual provided detailed strat egic guidance in relation to
the management of major crime investigations, such as murder, manslaughter and
infanticide. Whilst identifying that decision-makin g was one of the key aspects of
such investigations, the document spent limited tim e discussing the exact nature of
investigative thought required to manage a major cr ime investigation. It cited an
idealiseddecision-makingmodel (ACPOMIM, 1998), b utdid little to expandupon
howthis related toadifficult investigationsuch asamajorcrime.The2006version
madespecificreferencetohypothesisformingbuts uggestedthatthisshouldbedone
inlimitedcircumstances,andencouragedinvestigat orstoutiliseinvestigativemindset
and investigative evaluations in line with the Core  Investigative Docrtine (another
guidance document published in 2005 by Centrex (now  NPIA).  Nowhere in the
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document does it discuss the attributes required of  a successful investigator, but it
doesprovidedetailedtacticalguidanceforpractic ingSIO`sandinvestigatorsinvolved
inmajorcrimeinvestigations.

1n2005,CentrexproducedCoreInvestigativeDoctri ne(ironicallywiththeAcronym
CID).Thedoctrinewasdividedintotwoparts.Part Oneaimedtodescribeunderlying
principlesandlegislationinrelationtoinvestiga tions.PartTwoaimedtodescribethe
criminal investigationprocessandassociatedgood practice.Like theMIMbefore it,
theDoctrinewasderivedfrompractitioners,academ icsandotherliteratureinorderto
attempt to distil important areas of good practice.  PartOne outlined the role of the
investigatorwithininvestigations,theimportance ofunderpinningknowledgeaswell
as the legal framework within which police investig ators work.  The relationship
betweenknowledgeandexperiencewasdiscussed,and itwasmadeabundantlyclear
that motivated investigators were more likely to le arn (CID, 2005). Part One
discussed also the importance of ethics within inve stigations and encouraged
investigatorstoutilisethedoctrinetoenhanceth eirinvestigativeperformance.

Part two began by identifying key stages within an investigation from instigation
throughtoinitialinvestigation,suspectmanagemen t,charging,casemanagementand
court.Oneof itsmost important contributionswas in recognising that there arekey
stages at which investigators should evaluate what they have in order to determine
furtherinvestigativefocus.Theinvestigativeeval uationstageswithinaninvestigation
are when investigators are encouraged to identify g aps in knowledge, and create
actionsandstrategiesinordertofillthem.Byco nductingsuchthoughtprocessesitis
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considered less likely that key information will be  missed, and a more thorough
approachwillbecomeroutine.

Unlike the MIM (1998, 2006), the Core Investigative  Doctrine (2005) specifically
identified different types of flawed decision-makin g and how these might have a
detrimentaleffectuponinvestigations.Havingiden tifiedareassuchasindividualbias,
attribution error and verification bias, the doctri ne suggested that adherence to an
‘investigative mindset’ would ensure that most type s of flawed thinking could be
eliminated. They suggested that when scrutinising m aterial in an investigation,
officersshouldunderstandthenatureofthemateri altheyaregoingtoexamine,plan
and prepare for the examination, examine, record th e process and evaluate the
material in the context of the investigation as aw hole. The doctrine suggested this
method would allow investigators to identify furthe r lines of enquiry and might
eliminate flawed thinkingevident inprevioushigh profilecases,where investigators
haveassumedtheimportanceofmaterialwithoutscr utinisingitsvalueproperly(CID,
2005).

The implementation of core investigative doctrine w as intended to signal the
professionalisingoftheinvestigativeprocess.The scienceofinvestigationwasmeant
to herald a new paradigm for investigationswithin the police service. The doctrine
was intended to be a starting point.Because the do ctrine derived from practice and
publishedmaterial,itwasnotatriedandtestedm odel.Aresearchagendawasmeant
to underpin its inception so that as the doctrine b ecame embedded into practice,
research would be able to identify its actual utili ty and hone it where necessary.
Arguablytheresearchagendahasfailedtomaterial iseandtherearedoubtswhetherin
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the age of austerity this will ever occur. In addit ion, the doctrine represents a
wholesale culture change in relation to investigati ons and early indications suggest
that it hasnotbeen sufficiently embedded intopra ctice.Whilst thedoctrinehints at
some desirable elements of good practice within inv estigations, it does not identify
specifically any particular skills or abilities tha t a successful investigator might
possess,althoughit ispossibletoderiveareassu chas integrity,honesty,objectivity,
thoroughness,knowledge,andsystematicfromthete xt.

D.Researchpublications

Finally,thereexistanumberofresearchpublicati onsthatattempttoidentifythework
ofadetectiveandgosomewaytowardsansweringfu ndamentalquestionsrelatingto
issues of role, skill and measurement of success. C ohen and Chaiken (1987)
concentrated entirely upon the issue of investigato r effectiveness. The study,
commissionedby theUSDepartmentof Justice, condu ctedwide ranging interviews
with existing investigators and police staff, colle cted data andmaterials relating to
detective selection procedures and observed police psychologists and selection
personnel. It was found that police administrators could identify better performing
investigators and the authors noted that a small pr oportion of officerswere actually
responsibleforthemajorityofsuccessfulconvicti ons.

Theseauthorsalsoidentifiedpersonal traits that werebelieved,bothbyinterviewees
and enforcement agencies, to identify good investig ative performance. These were:
motivation, stability, persistence, intelligence, p erseverance, initiative, judgement,
teamwork, involvement and dedication. They went fur ther and considered that, for
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goodperformanceasaninvestigator,officersrequi redqualitiesinthefollowingareas:
gathering information, field operation, arrests, pu blic and victim satisfaction,
prosecution, personal performance and qualification s. They suggested that it was
important, as part of success, that the individual possessed certain qualifications in
terms of education, training and previous assignmen ts within the department (i.e.
experience).CohenandChaiken(1987,p.17)notedt hat:

“The most striking finding is that written civil ser vice examinations best predicted
arrestactivityand investigativeskills, including gatheringevidenceandcrimescene
management.”

Theywentontostate:

“Thecivilservicetestsaredesignedtomeasurecog nitiveabilitiesorthecapacityto
know,perceive,and think.These traits lead in tur n tocreativity,abstractreasoning,
memory and intelligence, all of which are considere d vital for recreating crime
scenes, pursuing crime leads, and organising crime information logically and
clearly.”

In concluding their report, the authors suggested k ey indicators of future detective
performance.Thesewere:numbersofarrests,invest igationskills,supervisoryrating,
andcommunicationability.Theycontendedthatthes ecouldthemselvesbepredicted
by performance in the civil service exam, verbal ab ility tests, academy scores, and
oral interviews.Priorworkexperience, age, educat ionand IQ should, in their view,
alsobetakenintoaccount.Theyalsoidentifiedu nfavourableperformancepredictors,
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suchasdisciplinarycharges, loweducation,unsati sfactoryprobationandpriorwork
discipline.Theyconcluded(p.20):

“Onbalance, our reanalysis of validity studies conc erning police selection suggests
that a meaningful detective selection process shoul d incorporate a test to measure
cognitive capacity and include screening procedures  for identifying officers with
positiveemploymenthistoriesandatleastsomecol lege”.

In addition to the cognitive tests identified (i.e.  the civil service tests in the USA)
Cohen and Chaiken (1987) went on to discuss other c omplementary methods of
measuringwhether individuals possessed the require d traits for successful detective
performance. They suggested Behaviourally Anchored Rating scales, peer
assessment, peer review, assessment centres, person al interviews, arrest quality and
expectedcaseoutcomes.

In theUK,Morgan (1990) conducted a study in an at tempt to answer the question
“Howdo detectives solve crimes andwhat can be don e to improve performance?”.
He interviewed fifty-two police officers by way of group discussions and
questionnaire.The seriesofquestionshe asked rel ated to crime investigationand in
particularvolumecrimeinvestigationssuchasburg lary,theftsandassaults.Firstly,he
askeddetectives:“ Howarecrimesactuallysolved? ”Alargepercentagerespondedby
statingthatinformationfromvictims,witnessesan dthepublicwasmostimportantto
the successfuloutcomeof a case. “ Spadework”was givenas an example in a small
number of responses, with little definition of the term. Local knowledge,
communication of information, personal qualities of  the detective, time to pursue
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investigations and luck were also highlighted by so me detectives as reasons why
crimes are solved. Detectives were asked: “ What skills are necessary for an
investigator to solve crime? ”Responses included: an ability to communicate, be ing
approachable,knowledgeofthelocalarea,patience ,persistence,tenacity,objectivity,
timetopursueenquiriesandgutfeelings.Morgan (1990,p.66)stated:

“The individual interviews of police officers and d etectives in the previous chapter
showed little or no identification of discernible i ndividual skills in the process of
criminalinvestigation.Attributesidentifiedwere moreconcernedwithorganisational
skills,theabilitytoseekandobtaininformation. Theabilitytocommunicatewasthe
mostfrequentlyidentifiableattribute.”

Results from this 1990 study are useful in formulat ing a picture of what detectives
thoughtinthosedays.However,theresultsneedto beviewedwithcaution.Muchof
thedatagatheredwas fromonlyonepolice force (D evonandCornwall).Bearing in
mind some of the conclusions from the study by Gree nwood et al. (1977), relying
upononlysuchdatatogeneralisetotheUKmightb emisleadingbecauseoftheUK’s
regional,organisationalandadministrativevariati ons.Despitethis,it isinterestingto
note that the ability to communicate was cited as m ost important by practitioners.
(This was also found in a study by Sonkara, Bull an d Vrij, 2002, and see also
Cherryman&Bull,2000.)

Maguireetal.(1993)askedCIDofficerstodefine thespecialskillsthatcharacterisea
goodinvestigator.Theyreceivedavarietyofrespo nses,mostofwhichweresimilarto
those described above. For example their study iden tified that gooddetectiveswere
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thoughttopossessacomplexsetofpersonalqualit iessuchas: intelligence,common
sense, initiative, inquisitiveness, independence of  thought, commitment, persistence,
ability to talk to people and an innate ability suc h as a ‘nose’ for the job or ‘thief-
takingability’.

According toMaguire et al. (1993), and consistent withMorgan’s study (1990), the
most frequently mentioned ability was to be able to  communicate.  As well as
identifyingpersonalqualities,Maguireetal.(199 3)wentontolistasetof(possibly)
learnedskillsthatdetectivesalsofeltcontribute dtobeingagoodinvestigator.These
were: knowledge of the law, local knowledge, commun ication skills, interview
techniques, file construction skills, cultivating i nformants, presenting evidence and
theabilitytorecogniseandextractrelevantinfor mationfromdocuments(Maguireet
al.,1993).

Whilstthis1993studyisundoubtedlyuseful,itsf indingsalsoneedtobeviewedwith
caution. Its questionnaire was administered to only  a relatively small number of
detective officers (26).Much of the other datawer e reportedly gleaned from group
discussionswith detectives at the sixmain researc h sites.Despite these limitations,
theresultantfindingsprovideaflavourofwhatde tectivesthenthoughtmadeagood
detective.Whilstitisfromarelativelyrecentti meperiod(20yearsago),thechanges
in investigative work in the UK since then are vast . Legislation, new policies and
practices, as well as additional administrative sup port, have all moved on in the
modernera.Littleisknownaboutthenatureofinv estigativeworkinthe21 st century.
Forexample,earlystudiesshowedwhatlittleusep olicemadeofforensicmaterialat
crime scenes and thus within investigations (Greenw ood et al., 1975; Steer, 1980).
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Because of the changing face of forensic evidence, particularly in the use of new
techniques such asDNA, the use of forensic evidenc e to solve cases has increased
greatly (Bradbury & Feist, 2005; Burrows et al, 200 5). Police investigations have
benefitedfromautomatedrecognitionsystems,scien tificdevelopmentsandagreater
emphasis upon crime scene investigators attendingm ore potential scenes.Resultant
attitudes are that forensic evidence may solve case s alone rather than act as
corroboration of other evidence (Bradbury & Feist, 2005), and as a result forensic
strategieswithinalltypesofinvestigationsarer outinelyconsideredindetail.Itwould
be interesting to discoverwhether the changing att itudes to forensic evidencework
alsoinanegativefashioninthemodernera.Area ttitudestoacasemorenegativein
termsof successwhen there is no forensic evidence ?Alternatively, do investigators
givetoomuchcredencetoforensicevidence,assumi ngthatitprovesthecase(Innes,
2003)? Evidentially, forensic evidence is, without more, strong circumstantial
evidence.

McGurk et al. (1992) identified a list of detective s’ beliefs of what personal
characteristics were required for detective work. T he most identified areas were:
copingwithseparationforlongperiodsoftimefro mfamilyandhome;workingwith
people for their benefit; interpreting feelings, id eas and facts; empathy - seeing
matters from another’s viewpoint; tolerating/evalua ting uncertain and conflicting
information, influencing other people’s behaviour, ideas and opinions, and dealing
with people.Their study also provided a list of th emost identified specific abilities
required for detective work, which included being a ble to: produce ideas, produce
unusual or clever responses to a problem, generate new solutions to problems,
communicating ideas in a spoken or written format, selecting the most appropriate
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solution to specific problems, articulate ideas flu ently, listen to what is said,
understand the meaning of words and ideas, and orga nise and unify disorganised
information.   Finally, their study identified attr ibutes identified by detectives as
required for the investigation of critical incident s. These consisted of: getting
information,appraising informationcritically,com bining information,organisational
skills,practicalproblemsolving,applyingspecial istknowledge,personalityattributes,
rememberinganddoingclericalwork.

SmithandFlanagan(2000)setouttotrytoestabli shwhatskills,abilitiesandpersonal
characteristics an effectiveSIOought to possess. The principal role of anSIO is to
investigatestrangerrapes,murdersandabductions. Theresearchersinterviewedforty
officersfromtendifferentforces.Thirtyoftheo fficerswereworkingonmajorcrime
investigations at various levels, distributed acros s the forces,whichwere chosen in
order to give a representative range of characteris tics across the country. When
interviewed, respondentswere also asked to identif y effectiveSIOs.TenSIOswere
identified in this manner and were then interviewed  themselves. This research
understandablyidentifiedthattheroleoftheSIO wasacomplexonerequiringawide
rangeofskills,abilitiesandpersonalcharacteris tics. Fromtheinformationobtained,
SmithandFlanagan(2000)identifiedtwenty-twocor eattributesrequiredbySIOsin
orderforthemtobeabletoperformtheirroleeff ectively.Thetwenty-twoskillswere
then organised into three clusters: Investigative a bility, knowledge andmanagement
skills.Thefindingsofthisresearchstronglysugg estthateffectivenessatthelevelof
SIO demanded a combination of all these areas. The twenty-two skills identified
were: adaptation, administrative competence, apprai sal of information, appropriate
delegation, awareness of future developments, optim ising knowledge of the team
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throughappropriateconsultation,decision-making, handlingexpertadvice,innovative
investigative style, interpersonal skills, investig ative competence, leadership,
integrity,managing communications, organising the mechanics of the investigation,
planning,resourcemanagement,staffdevelopment,s taffsupport,strategicawareness,
teambuildingandknowledge.Thereportstates:

“An initial comparisonwith previous research sugges ts that our 22 skill categories
differsomewhat fromthose indicatedbyearlierstu dies.However,whenweexamine
the detail of skills and abilities that other studi es have assigned to particular skill
headings, it is clear that the skills identified fo r SIOs and those identified for other
ranks and roles share similar characteristics. What  often differs is the way that
studieshaveattemptedtoclassifyskillsunderdif ferentheadings. ”
(Smith&Flanagan,2000,p.7)

The fact that the different investigative roles and  ranks seemed to share similar
characteristicsenhancestherelevanceoftheirres earchtothepresentstudy.

In Innes’ study of homicide detectives (2003), good  detectiveswere thought of (by
theirpeers)ashavingaparticularflairfortheir work.Theseindividualswerethought
ofasdeveloping theirskills throughnatural insti nctandexperience.Experiencewas
infactconsideredthemostpivotalarea,although thedetectivesalsovaluedstreetwise
intelligence, theability to interpret information quicklyanddraw inferences from it,
creative thinking, adroitness in using andmanipula ting information, integrity and a
reasonable working knowledge of technical and legal  requirements. This provides
more information as to what working detectives cons ider are attributes of good
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detectives.Innes’research,ofcourse,onlydetail sinterviewswithdetectivesworking
withinthefieldofhomicideandassuchisnotrep resentativeofdetectiveswhowork
withinotherspheres,includingthetopicofthist hesis,volumecrime(althoughalarge
amount, if not all, will have investigated volume c rime in the past as part of their
investigativedevelopment).Nevertheless,itisevi denceofwhatdetectivesthinkfrom
thisspecialisedsphereandcanassistfutureresea rch.

Sanders(2008)attemptedtoexaminedpersonalityte stsdesignedtoselectgoodpolice
officers. She identified that age and attitudewere  better predictors than personality
traits. Crucially, Sanders identified the difficult y of establishing some form of
consensus on what makes a good police officer. In h er study she developed
performance criteria together with participating po lice departments, based upon
appraisal systems ratings.The areas scoredwere qu ality ofwork, quantity ofwork,
interaction with the public, dependability, initiat ive, cooperation, responsibility and
jobknowledge.Theseratingsweresupplementedbym anager ratingsofvalue to the
organisation,plustheabilitytoproduceacumulat ivescoreof theeightperformance
criteria(Sanders,2008).

As a result of the foregoing, below are two lists h ighlighting what main traits or
characteristicsemergefromsomeoftheliterature reviewedabove.Detectivememoirs
andpoliceguidancehavenotbeenincludedaswitho utfurtherdetailedresearch,they
add little to the debate in terms of skills abiliti es and characteristics identified as
importantforinvestigativesuccess.

List1(text-books)
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Intelligence,energy,training,ingenuity,experien ce,self-discipline,reasoningability,
objectivity,vigilance,curiosity,courage,memory, observation, tact, communication,
knowledgeofpeople,resourcefulness,perseverance, sensitivity,ethical,honest,report
writingskills,goodthieftaker.

List2(research)

Intelligence, approachable, stable, persistent, rea soning ability, patient, motivated,
teamwork, objectivity, initiative, empathy, indepen dent of thought, creative,
tenacious, decision-making, good judgement, communi cation skills, commitment,
dedication, leadership, experienced, training, list ening, knowledge of legal
requirements, education, street intelligence, nose for the job, planning, integrity,
strategicawareness.

Commonthemes thatseemtoemerge fromboth literat ureare: intelligence, training,
experience, decision-making/reasoning ability, moti vation, perseverance,
communication skills/ability, empathy, integrity, n ose for the job/good thief taker,
experience,creativity/ingenuity.

1.6.Conclusion

This Chapter has examined the existing literature o n detective work and, where
appropriate, linked it to modern day volume crime i nvestigation. As stated above,
little research exists on the investigative tasks a nd the skills, abilities and
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characteristics required to achieve success in volu me crime investigation and in
relationtoindividualvolumecrimeinvestigators. Studiesthatdoexistareeitherfrom
jurisdictions different from the UK, or they are fr om the UK but are outdated or
concentrated upon one particular facet of investiga tion (such as homicide).  Many
concentrateuponthedetectivetaskswithlittleco gnisancebeinggiventothechanging
make-upoftasksthatweretraditionallyonlydealt withbyCIDofficers.Inasensethe
questions cited at the beginning of this chapter th erefore remain unanswered. No
researchcurrentlyseemstoexistthatidentifiest heskills,abilitiesandcharacteristics
ofasuccessfulvolumecrimeinvestigatorinthe modern era.Almostnothingisknown
aboutthemainactivitiesofvolumecrimeinvestiga torsandwhattheydoonaday-to-
daybasis.Thestudiesidentifiedabovehavehelped identifyimportantquestionsthat
informedthequestionnaireinStudyOne.Howdomod erninvestigatorsperceivetheir
role?Whatdotheyconsideramountstosuccesswith involumecrimeinvestigations?
Howdotheythinksuccessshouldbemeasured?What, intheirview,makesagoodor
successfulvolumecrimeinvestigator?Allofthese importantquestionsremainasyet
unanswered.

Inrelationtosuccess,howdomodernforcesmeasur ethesuccessof their individual
volumecrimeinvestigators?Hasanyheedbeentaken ofpreviousresearchinrelation
totheuseofpurelyquantitativemeasuresandthe consequentdangersofbeingdriven
purely to clear up crime? (Maguire et al. 1993;Wal ker, 1992;McGurk et al. 1992;
Tong, 2004) In relation to the skills, abilities an d characteristics required to be
successful, what do volume crime investigators in t he modern era think? Previous
researchandtextbooksgiveusanunderstandingof what ispossiblyrequiredtobea
successfulinvestigator,butaretheseareasstill relevanttoday?
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Subsequentchapters in this thesis includesixnew empiricalstudies.StudyOneasks
current volume crime investigators what they think in relation to the questions
mentionedinthischapter.WithinStudyOne,respon dentswerealsoaskedtoidentify
whatattributestheyfeltcharacterisedasuccessfu lvolumecrimeinvestigatorwithout
prompting them with the findings of previous resear ch. Study Two identified
successful investigators using peer nominations. St udy Three examined success by
objectivemeans.TheresultsfromStudiesOneandT wowerethencombinedinorder
toproducehighandlowperforminggroups.Thesegr oupsarethencompared.Study
Fourexaminespersonalitydifferencesbetween theh ighand lowperforminggroups.
Study Five examines the topic of critical thinking,  and Study Six examines
intelligenceandempathy.Thefinalchapterdiscuss esthefindingsofthestudies,links
these toprevious findings,overviews relevant theo ries,commentson the limitations
ofthesixnewstudies,andmakessuggestionsforf urtherresearch.
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ChapterTwo


StudyOne:Moderninvestigators perceptionsonthe roleofinvestigatorwithin
volumecrime


2.1.Introduction
InChapterOne,theliteraturereviewnotedthatre searchintotheinvestigativetaskdid
not gainmomentum until the late 1960s and early 19 70s (Greenwood et al., 1977;
Greenwood,1970;Isaacs,1967).Guesswork,fiction, criminalinvestigationtextbooks
anddetectivememoirsseemedtobethemainmediat hatfuelledpublicperceptionof
thedetectivetask.Partoftheperceptionwasexac erbatedbythelackoftransparency
in theroleandtherelativesecrecywithwhichthe policecloselyguardedtheircraft.
InroadsweremadewhenresearchinboththeUSAand theUKbegantoidentifythat
crimeswerenotnecessarilysolvedbydetectiveeff ortalone.  Infact,muchofcrime
wassolved(a)bysuspectsbeingnamedbywitnesses or(b)wheresuspectsincustody
foroneoffenceadmittedfurtheroffences(Greenwoo detal.,1977;Philips,1981).The
surprisereactiontothediscoverythatdetectivew orkwasnotas‘sexy’asfirstthought
canbeexplainedby thepublicacceptanceof themy thofdetectivework.Littlewas
knownuntil researchuncovered that the investigati ve task isoftenmadeupof fairly
mundaneandroutinetasksrequiringskillsdifferen tfromthosepossessedbySherlock
Holmes (Ericson, 1993; Greenwood et al. 1977).  Som e past research on detective
work concentrated upon the detective in particular roles such as homicide
investigations(Innes,2003;Smith&Flanagan,2000 ),whereasotherresearchlooked
at the detective function as a specialist entity di stinct from other areas of policing
(McGurk et al., 1992).  (Little research appeared t o be directed at modern
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investigatorsatalocallevelandonanindividual basis).NowadaysintheUK,crime
departments have within their midst a mixture of de tectives and uniformed
investigatorsworkinginplainclothes.Theseoffic ersinvestigatedailyvolumecrimes
such as vehicle crime and burglary. Little is known  about the make-up of these
volume crime teams or about their beliefs regarding  investigative work. The most
extensivestudyofvolumecrimeinvestigationindic atedthathowapoliceforcechose
toinvestigatevolumecrime,andthecontextwithin whichinvestigatorsworked,made
adifferencetohowmuchcrimewassolved(Burrows etal.,2005).Wehavealsoseen
how scientific developments define and redefine wor king practices (Bradbury &
Feist,2005).Butdoestheabilityof individual investigatorsmakeadifferencetohow
welltheyinvestigate?Cantheirindividualqualiti esenablethemtodetectmorecrimes
than their peers? Is it possible to identify better  investigators? These are some
important questions that will be addressed later in  this thesis. Before attempting to
answer these questions, we must first identify the volume crime investigator and
determinetheirbeliefsconcerningtheissuesperti nenttothisenquiry.

Theaimofthisfirststudywastotrytoanswerth esequestions,andmore,byasking
volume crime investigators for their views. Specifi cally, what do volume crime
investigatorsdo in themodernera? What activitie sdo theyperform?Howdo they
perceivetheirrole?Whatissuccessandhow should  itbemeasured? Whatmakesa
successful investigator? How important are the thir ty skills, abilities and
characteristics,derivedfromtheresearch,tosucc ess?Caninvestigationbetaught?Is
it an art, craft, science or a mixture of these? Wh at structures or models do
respondentsusewhen investigating?Whydo investig ationsgowrong?Andwhydo
miscarriagesofjusticeoccur?
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2.2.Method

2.2.1.Participants

PoliceForces


Police forces inEnglandandWaleswereasked topa rticipate in the research.Those
which agreed were Kent, Thames Valley, Lancashire, Devon and Cornwall, West
MidlandsandNorthWales.Theywereaskedtoallow theresearcheraccesstooneof
their BCU volume crime investigation teams so that a number of potential
respondents could participate. Each participating f orce then allocated one of its
volume crime teams for the research. This (as hoped ) resulted in teams of various
sizes,responsibilitiesandpersonnelbeingnominat ed.Allallocatedteamscontaineda
mixture of plain clothed police constables and dete ctive constables, supervised by
police sergeants and detective sergeants, and manag ed by either an inspector or
detective inspector. For StudyOne, each forcewas visited for aweek in 2008.The
descriptions below represent the structure of these  crime groups at that time. Itwas
clear from the outset that each force within the st udy allocated resources to the
investigationofvolumecrimedifferently.Whatfol lowsisapenpictureofeachofthe
forcestogetherwiththegeographicalareastheyvo lunteeredforthestudy.

KentPoliceisamediumsizedforceoperatinginth eSouthEastofEngland.Itcovers
an area of 1,509 square miles, 343 miles of coastli ne and serves a population
estimatedtobeintheregionof1.4millionpeople (Census,2001).Ithas3,718police
officers and approximately 2,250 members of civilia n staff. It is divided into six
policing areas, each headed by a chief superintende nt. The station nominated for
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inclusion is one of twenty-two within the Kent Poli ce area. This station has an
estimated population of 268,000 people (approximate ly 108,000 households) and
deals with approximately 18,000 crimes per year. Th e crime group consisted of a
large Area Crime Unit, plus a group of detectives d ealing with serious and series
crime (known as the TAC team). (Other functionswit hin the crime group included
public and child protection and domestic abuse inve stigation). The current research
was allocated the Area Crime Unit (ACU). This unit was made up of qualified
detectiveswhohadundergonenationaldetectivetra ining,aswellasinvestigatorsnot
yet qualified and those on attachment from the unif ormed branch. The unit dealt
primarilywithvolumecrimecases.

West Midlands Police is a metropolitan force. It is  the second largest force in
England, covering 348 squaremiles and serving a po pulation of almost 2.6million
people (Census, 2001). It has 8,412 police officers  (Home Office, 2008) and
approximately 4,133 civilian members of staff. It i s divided into 21 Operational
CommandUnits(OCU)eachofwhichisheadedbyaCh iefSuperintendent.TheOCU
nominatedbytheforceforthisstudyservedapopu lationof150,000people(withan
estimated52,000households).Ithassomelargeres identialareas,whicharemadeup
ofcouncilestates,privatelyownedhomesandhomes lettinglandlords.Theareaisa
multi-culturalareawithasmallnight-timeeconomy baseduponrestaurantsandretail
business.AnnuallythisOCUdealtwithapproximatel y18,000crimes. Ithadarange
ofseparateunitstodealwithvolumecrimesuchas aburglaryunit,robberyunitand
general crime office. The whole of this crime group  was made available for the
purposeofthisstudy.
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Lancashire Police is a north-western police force t hat covers 2,000 squaremiles of
landandhas124milesofcoast.Itisdividedinto sixlargedivisions,eachofwhichis
headedbyadivisionalcommander,withanaverageo fsixpolicestationsperdivision.
ThepopulationofLancashireis1.3million(Census ,2001).Theestablishmentofthe
forceisapproximately3,000officersand500civil ians.Thestationnominatedhadan
estimatedpopulationof89,542(Census,2001).Typi cally,thestationwoulddealwith
12,000 crimes per year. Interestingly, this station  had divided their crime group
responses into proactive and reactive. They allocat ed a number of officers to deal
proactivelywithburglaryandvehiclecrimewithin theirownandneighbouringareas,
whilsta teamwasallocatedtodealwiththemores eriouscrime.Theproactiveteam
dealingwithburglariesandvehiclecrimewereallo catedtothisstudy.

Thames Valley Police is the largest non-Metropolita n force in England. It covers
2,200squaremiles.ThepopulationthatThamesVall eyPoliceserveisapproximately
2.1million people (Census, 2001). ThamesValley Po lice has 4,165 police officers
and3,150civilianstaff.Theforcenominatedoneo f its forty-eightpolicestations to
participate in the research. The station was situat ed in a busy, large town with
residentialareas,a largestudentpopulationanda flourishingnight-timeeconomy.It
wasalsoanareathatattractedahighnumberofto uristsintheholidayseason,adding
toitscrimerate.Ithadapopulationofover135, 000people(Census,2001).Annually
this particular OCU dealt with approximately 14,000  crimes. The crime groupwas
divided into several units that dealt specifically with different aspects of crime. For
instance it had a team dedicated to burglaries and robberies alone (known as the
priority crime team). The rest of the department de alt with the remaining volume
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crimeoffences.Theresearcherwasallowedaccesst othosewhoinvestigatedgeneral
crimeandtheprioritycrimeteamforthepurposes ofthecurrentstudy.

NorthWalesPolicecoversanareaof2,400miles. I thasanestimatedpopulationof
670,000 people (Census, 2001), and is divided into three divisions. North Wales
Police has an establishment of approximately 1,600 police officers and 500 civilian
membersofstaff.Fromitsestablishedtwenty-sixp olicestations,theforcenominated
oneof itsbusiest stations to takepart in the res earch.The townhadapopulationof
approximately 68,000. Typically it dealt with about  10,000 crimes per year. The
researcherwasallocatedthewholeofthevolumecr imeteamforthisstudy.

DevonandCornwallPolicehasthelargestgeographi calareatocoverinthecountry.
The area extends over 180miles from the Isle of Sc illy through to its borderswith
Somerset andDorset. It has a populationof1.5mil lionpeople (Census, 2001).The
force has approximately 3,500 police officers and 2 ,200 civilians. Devon and
CornwallPolicehavethreeBCUs,but thesearedivi dedinto16localpolicingareas.
Theforcehasforty-ninepolicestations.Thelocal policingareachosenbytheforceto
participateintheresearchhadapopulationof129 ,706(Census,2001).Theparticular
division inquestionconsistedof three towns.Howe ver, the forcechoseonly twoof
the towns to participate in the study. The division  dealswith approximately 14,000
crimesannually.Thecrimeinvestigationteams(CIT )intherelevantareasdealtwith
allvolumecrime,andtherewasaseparateteamtha tdealtwithburglariesandmotor
vehicle crime in the area. The researcher was alloc ated all of the aforementioned
crimeteamsforthisstudy.
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Thus, the variance in the structures across forces wasmarked and reflected similar
issues found in the Rand study over a larger geogra phical area in the USA
(Greenwoodet al., 1977).Table2.1 identifies each participating force togetherwith
staffnumbersallocatedtothestudy,andthemain make-upofitsvolumecrimeteam.
Table2.1
PossibleParticipantDistributionbyForceTogether WithTeamsStudied
Force Team
numbers
Volumecrimestructure
Kent 42 OneAreaCrimeUnitdealingwiththemajori tyof
volumecrime
ThamesValley 39 Separate units dealing with genera l crime and
prioritycrime
NorthWales 32 Twounitsdealingwithallvolumecr ime
Lancashire 28 One proactive unit dealing with burgl aries and
vehiclecrime
Devon and
Cornwall
30 One unit dealing with all volume crime, plus
burglaryandmotorvehicleunit
WestMidlands 42 Separate units dealing with motor vehicle crime,
burglaries,robberiesandgeneralcrime


It can be seen fromTable 2.1 that potentially a to tal of 213 individuals could have
participated. Some early demographic details were o btained in relation to the 213
potential respondents. Firstly, the gender distribu tion was 58 females (27.2%), and
155 males (72.8%). Secondly, in terms of ethnicity,  one officer (0.46%) was non-
white.Thirdly,therankdistributionwas169atpo liceconstableordetectiveconstable
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level (79.3%), 35 at sergeant or detective sergeant  level (16.4%), 8 at inspector or
detective inspector level (3.8%) and 1 civilian (0. 5%). Finally, 111 (52.1%) had
attendedanICIDPcourseorequivalent,whilst102 (47.9%)hadnot.

Individuals

Atotalof64questionnaireswereobtainedfromthe sitevisits(outofapossible213).
Noquestionnaireswerereturnedthathadbeenleft forrespondentstofillinandsend
through the post. Thus the overall response rate wa s 30%. This response rate may
havebeenlowduetothelengthofthequestionnair e,coupledwiththeamountoftime
it would take to complete it. This was not assisted  by the highworkload and time
constraintsupontheofficers.Whilsteachforcege nerouslystatedthatitwouldallow
officers tofill in thequestionnairesindutytime ,manyinsistedthatduetoworkload
this was impractical and, in some cases, impossible . The nature of volume crime
investigativework(andindeedanykindofinvestig ativework)isthatplannedevents
oftenhavetocomesecondtorespondingtonewinci dents,arrestsandsituations.The
distributionofreturnedquestionnairesbyforceis inTable2.2:
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Table2.2
DistributionofCompletedQuestionnairesperForce
Rank Force Distributed Returned Percent
1. Kent 38 20 52.6
2. ThamesValley 39 6 15.3
3. NorthWales 30 7 23.3
4. Lancashire 28 16 57.1
5. Devon&Cornwall 31 8 25.8
6. WestMidlands 42 7 16.3

Theagerangeoftherespondentswasfrom25to64 years,withthemeanageof36.58
(N=64, SD=8.0). Thegenderdistributionwas73.4%maleand 26.6%female. Ofthe
213 potential respondents, this resulting percentag e compares favourably with the
number towhom questionnaireswere distributed (72. 8%male, 27.2% female), and
withthemaletofemaleratioinpoliceforceswith intheUK,thiscurrentlybeing76%
male and 24% female (HomeOfficeStatisticalBullet in, 2008).  In termsof current
rank of respondents, 68.8% ( N=44) were police constables or detective constables ,
26.6%( N=17)wereofpolicesergeantordetectivesergeant rank,3.1%( N=2)wereof
inspector or detective inspector rank and 1.6% ( N=1) was a civilian employee
workingwithinthevolumecrimeenvironment. Thus, asexpected,alargeproportion
of the respondentswereofconstable rank.Responde ntswereasked to indicate their
lengthsofserviceinyears,whichrangedbetween3 yearsand33years.(Mean12.0,
SD=7.4).Almost every lengthof servicewas represent edby at least one individual,
thusyieldingarepresentativesampleinthisregar d.
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In termsofeducational level, respondentswereask ed tostate theireducational level
upon leaving full-time education. The distribution of educational levels was: 4.7%
CSElevelorequivalent( N=3),31.3%GCSE/Olevelorequivalent( N=20),28.1%A
level or equivalent ( N=18), 29.7% degree level ( N=19), 1.6% postgraduate level
(N=1) and 3.1% other (City and Guilds etc.) ( N=2). One person reported no
qualificationsupon leavingschool ( N=1).A fewrespondents indicated that theyhad
achievedonlyCSElevelorlower(i.e.none)atsch ool,butneverthelesswereableto
obtainentrytothepoliceservice.Itisnotknown whethertheseindividualslaterwent
ontoachievetheminimumpoliceentrystandards(b elievedtobefiveGCSE/Olevels
or equivalent), orwhether passing the entry examin ation alonewas sufficient.  The
distribution of respondents in terms of having rece ived detective training was: 40
(62.5%) traineddetectives and23 (35.9%)non-train eddetectives (including theone
civilianmemberofstaff).

2.2.2.Materials

A questionnairewas designedwhich contained amixt ure of closed and open-ended
questions. The contents of this questionnairewere informed by studies reviewed in
Chapter One (Greenwood et al., 1975; Innes, 2003;M aGuire et al. 1993;McGurk,
1992; Sanders, 2008). The questionnaire was designe d in six sections. SectionOne
askedrespondentsfortheirviewsontheroleanda imsofavolumecrimeinvestigator.
It also asked respondents to list their main activi ties and rate them in relation to
frequency of occurrence. Section Two asked responde nts questions about the
investigation of crime. These includedwhether they  utilised any kind of process or
structure within their investigations, whether they  felt that investigation could be
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taught andwhether they felt investigationwas an a rt, craft, or science, amixtureof
themall,orsomethingelse.SectionThreeaskedre spondentstoconsiderinvestigative
success. What did they think amounted to success? D id they feel that it could be
measured?Whatwere their thoughtson thebestways  inwhich tomeasuresuccess?
In the final part of this section they were also as ked their views on why some
investigationsweresub-standardaswellaswhy the yfelt thatmiscarriagesof justice
occur.SectionFourasked themtoconsider theskil ls,abilitiesorcharacteristicsofa
successfulinvestigator.Theywerefirstlyaskedto identifythetoptenskills,abilities
orcharacteristicsthattheyfeltwereneededinor dertobesuccessful.Theywerethen
askedtoidentifyhowimportanttheyfeltsomeoft heattributesidentifiedbyprevious
researchweretobeingasuccessfulinvestigator.T hirtyattributeswereprovidedfrom
theresearch inStudyOne.SectionFiveasked inves tigators toconsider theselection
and training of investigators, specifically how the y felt investigators should be
selected,howtheyshouldbetrainedandwhetherth eyfelttrainingcouldcontributeto
success.  Section Six asked investigators to respon d to demographic questions
regardingage,gender,ethnicity,lengthofservice ,previousexperience,currentrank,
educational level, previous letters of satisfaction  or letters of appreciation, and
nationalinvestigatortraining(QuestionnaireAis atAppendixA).

2.2.3.Procedure

A totalof213questionnairesweredistributedamon gst the six representative forces.
The researcher visited each of the forces for a wee k in order to administer the
questionnairespersonallytoasmanyofthedesigna tedstaffaspossible.Forceswere
asked topermit their staff to spend time filling i n thequestionnaire in smallgroups.
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Theintentionwasfor theresearchertoexplainper sonallythenatureof theresearch,
obtain informed consent and then administer the que stionnaire. It was felt that the
personaltouchwouldyieldagreaterresponserate thansendingoutthequestionnaires
todesignatedrepresentatives.Someofficerswerea bsentthroughsickness,onleaveor
weretoobusytoattendsomeof thetimesanddates identified.Newtimesanddates
were scheduled for some, accepting that work priori ties took precedence over the
research.Thosewhoweresick,onleaveorunablet osetasidetimeduringtheweek
were left questionnaires to fill in and send to the  researcher at a specified address.
Each participating respondent was provided with a u nique code in order to protect
theiridentityandtheconfidentialityoftheinfor mationprovided.Allparticipantswere
informedoftheanonymousnatureofthequestionnai re,andthefactthattheanswers
givenwouldonlyformpartofthisresearchdissert ationandfuturepublications.Each
questionnaire included instructions and request for  consent prior to the respondent
completingthequestionnaire(seeAppendixA).(Res ponseratesarepresentedonthe
followingpages.)

2.3.Results

The findings are reported utilising statistical ana lysis of the quantitative data and
content analysis of the answers to open questions, the latter ofwhich yielded some
further quantitative data (See Cohen, Manion and Mo rrison, 2000). The content
analysiswasconductedinordertoidentifythemai nthemesthatwereevidentwithin
the responses. The results are presented below in s ections that deal with: what
respondentsthinkaboutmodernvolumecrimeinvesti gation;howtheyperceivetheir
role;what they view as success; how they think suc cess should bemeasured;what
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attributes are required to be successful; what fact ors make cases fail; and their
perceptionsastowhymiscarriagesofjusticeoccur .

2.3.1.Investigators’perceptionsregardingrole

Respondentswere asked: “What is a crime groupdete ctive/investigator?” (towhich
they could provide more than one answer). The most reported answers were: 36
(56%)statedthatsuchpeopleinvestigatedvolumec rime,10(15.6%)statedthatthey
arrested and interviewed offenders, 10 (15.6%) stat ed such peoplewere responsible
andhadownershipregardinganoffence,8(12.5%)s tatedthattheywerepeoplewho
were allocated investigations, 8 (12.5%) stated tha t they were responsible for
gathering evidence and 5 (7.8%) felt that such peop le were responsible also for
proactive targeting of offenders.  Some of the resp ondents’ full responses are
highlightedhere:

“A person who follows an investigation from start t o finish, deals with prisoners
broughtinbyresponseofficers.Adetectivedoesa lloftheabovebutinmoreserious
orcomplicatedoffences .”
“Someonewhoinvestigatesserious/volumecrimeoffe ncesproperly.” 
“Someone who is responsible for the direction and o utcome of an investigation.”
“Investigatesreportedcrimeandothernoncrime,o ractionsintelligencewithaview
todetecting,reducingandpreventingcrime.”
“A proactive police officer who studies crime patt erns, gathers intelligence to
identifyoffenders,actsonforensicevidencetobu ildcasesagainstoffenders,usually
multipleoffences.Theytargetanddisruptoffender stopreventcrime.” 
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“Apoliceofficerwho investigatesbestvaluecrime withaviewtogainingevidence,
takingstatements,arrestingand interviewingoffen ders, liaisingwithCPS tocharge
the offender, and submitting a file of evidence, go ing to court and achieving a
conviction.”
Respondentswereaskedwhat themaindifferenceswe rebetweenadetectiveandan
investigator (within volume crime investigation).  A number, 24 (37.5%), felt that
therewasnodifferenceintheroleeachperformed, butmanyqualifiedthisbyadding
that the only differences were that detectives had receivedmore training and were
qualified `on paper’ as opposed to investigators wh o may not have been ( N=18:
28.1%), and that detectives tended to be given more  serious crime to deal with
because of their statuswithin the particular offic e ( N=15: 23.4%).Only one person
felt that detectivesweremore knowledgeable, and o nly four ( N=4: 6.25%) felt that
detectivesweremoreexperienced.Four respondents felt that the roleof investigator
couldbeacivilianone(notonlyapoliceofficer) andfourfeltthatinvestigatorswere
giventhesimplerinvestigationstodealwith.

Respondentswereaskedtoidentifythemain aimsofavolumecrimeinvestigatorby
listingthemfreelyinanopentextbox.Table2.3 identifiestheirtoptenchoices.
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Table2.3
Officers’PerceptionsofaVolumeCrimeInvestigato r’sMainAims
Rank Mainaims Frequency Percentage
1. Detectcrime 45 70.3
2. Investigatecrime 22 34.3
3. Obtainevidence 16 25.0
4. Obtainconvictions 13 20.3
5. Reassurevictims 10 15.6
6. Submitcasefiles 10 15.6
7. Crimereduction 10 15.6
8. Identifyoffenders 9 14.0
9. Investigatethoroughly 8 12.5
10. Preventcrime 8 12.5

It appears that the respondents saw the primary rol e as that of detecting crime.The
secondmostfrequentanswergivenwastoinvestigat ecrime.Thedifferencebetween
“investigatecrime”and“investigatethoroughly”ap pearedtobeoneofquality.Some
respondentsdemonstratedthattheyfeltthatitis sometimesimpossibletoinvestigate
allcasesthoroughlyduetohighworkloadandhigh turnoverofcases.Theyappeared
tofeelthatsometimesitwasaprocessofputting outfiresandmovingontothenext
investigation: basically doing asmuch as possible but perhaps not being able to do
everything theywould like.Others saw their role a s the antithesis of this.They felt
that their role was to investigate volume crimes al located to them thoroughly. This
issue highlights a tension between organisational a nd professional aspirations.
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Investigatorswanttoinvestigatethoroughlybutfe elfrustratedthattheyareunableto
dothisduetoreducedresourcesandheavyworkload s.

Respondents were asked to provide a list of the mos t frequent activities they
performed, innoparticularorder.Table2.4identi fies thetoptenactivities identified
byrespondentsasmostfrequentlycarriedoutbyin vestigators.
Table2.4
MostFrequentVolumeCrimeInvestigatorActivities byRankOrder
Rank Activity Number Percentage
1. Interviewingsuspects 35 54.6
2. Casefilepreparation 31 48.4
3. Attendingscenes 28 43.7
4. Attendingcourt 28 43.7
5. Interviewingwitnesses 16 25.0
6. Statementtaking 16 25.0
7. Meetings 10 15.6
8. Administration 10 15.6
9. Research 9 14.0
10. Proactivetargeting 9 14.0

Interviewing suspects ranked first. Unsurprisingly,  case file preparation ranked
second. In contrast to interviewing suspects, inter viewing witnesses ranked fifth.
Statement taking ranked sixth,whilst administratio nwasonlymentionedby a small
percentage of respondents. Proactive targeting (i.e . targeting prolific offenders,
sometimesusingcovertmethods)rankedtenth.
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2.3.2Investigativestructureandprocess

Respondentswere askedwhether they used any kind o f process or structurewithin
their investigations. Of the 64 responses, 50 (78%)  indicated “yes”. Of these, 32
(64%)weretrainedinvestigators.However,notone individualanswering“yes”tothe
question identified ‘core investigative doctrine’ a s the source of their investigative
structure.(Coreinvestigativedoctrine(ACPO,Cent rex,2005)detailedastructureofa
typical investigation, interspersed with key decisi on-making stages. It also
recommended that investigators apply an investigati ve mindset to their enquiries,
citingobjectivity, thought andassessment as impor tant considerations.)Whenasked
where they got their structure from, the most frequ ent responses were (in order of
frequencymentioned):experience,trainingandcomm onsense.

Asked whether they felt that a model of investigati on was useful, 52 respondents
(81%)answered“yes”,10(15%)answered“no”andtw o(3%)answered“couldbe”/
“sometimes.”Someofthe“yes”responseswereelabo rated,suchasthefollowing:

“But needs to be flexible, understood and used by t he whole team. It is an aid to
ensuringtheobviousisnotforgottenaswellasth edetail.”
“Ifamodel,howeversimple, isadhered to it focus esyourmindon the investigation
anditspotentialoutcome.”
“Itgivesyouaprocesswithwhichtoapplytoeach investigationsothatnothinggets
forgotten,likeagoodchecklistwhichisgeneric.”
“Itgivesyouabasistoworkfrom.Thenyouadapt ittohowyouwork.”
“Youneedsomesortofstructure,acertainwayof doingthings.”
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“Structured, step by step format when followed ensu res a complete investigation,
minimumuseofpoliceresources,maximumresult.”  

Amongthoseindicatingthattheyfeltamodelwas not usefulwerethesecomments:

“Everycrimeisdifferent” 
“Peoplewilljusttendtofollowthatlineandwon’ tthinkoutsidethebox.” 

One officer answered: “sometimes”  to the question of whether a model of
investigationwouldbeusefultoinvestigations,an dwentontostate:

“Nomodelcanbeprescriptiveandbecomeanacademi cexerciseandencouragelazy
policing.” 

Respondents were also asked to consider whether the y felt investigation could be
taught.56(87.5%)answered“yes”,eight(12.5%)an swered“no”,andoneanswered
“maybe”.Many answering “yes” to this questionwent  on to qualify their answers.
Someresponseswere:

“Youcansetoutastructureandplantopassonto otherofficersandtellpeoplethe
basics. And teach them the various methods that can  be adopted to assist their
investigation.”
“Not in a classroom. But elements can be taught. I think it is instinctive but
experienceisthebestteaching.”
“Tothelevelwe’relookingfor,yes-ifsomeone’s gottheaptitudefirst.”
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“Theframeworkandbasicscanbeshowntosomeoneb utit’saskillyouhaveeither
gotoryouhaven’t.”
“You learn as you gain more experience. But you hav e to have a bit of natural
ability.”
“It’snotsomethingthatcanbewrittendown,it’s awayofspeakingtopeople,away
ofseeingwhatdoesordoesn’tmakesenseandaway ofseeingifsomethingisrightor
wrong. It can be taught but it has to be demonstrat ed to be seen. Also, making
mistakes is essential to learninghow to investigat e.Understandingconsequencesof
decisionsisessential.”

Someofthoseanswering“no”tothequestionwento ntoexplain:

“Youlearnfromexperience.Bydoingasopposedto beingtoldhowtodoit.Youtake
goodbitsofpracticefromothers.”
“Ifyouarenotnaturallygoodatitorcompetenty oucan’tbetaughtthebasicskills
youneed.”

2.3.3Theart,craftorsciencedebate

In relation towhetherornot investigativeworkca nbecharacterisedasanart, craft,
science or a mixture of all three, respondents were  asked to choose what they felt
investigation could be characterised as. A large pe rcentage (62%) considered that
investigationwasa mixture ofall three. Investigationwasconsideredtobean artby
7.8%,acraftby3.12%andascienceby6.25%.13% feltthatitwassomethingother
than the above choices. The majority of people who fell into the “other” category
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identifiedinvestigationasbeingamixtureofcraf tandscience.Thoseconsideringitto
besuchamixtureexplained:

“Youneedawidebase. Therearedifferentways to i nvestigate things - useabit of
everything.”
“Thescienceistheforensicstuff.Thatisaniche market.There’sanartandacraftin
speakingtopeople.”
“A good investigatorwill need a combination of ski lls. People have different ideas
anddifferentmodels to followhowevertheywillst illendupat thesameconclusion.
Neither iswrong.Beingan investigatoryouneed to haveacertain flairbutalsoan
understandingaboutbeingmethodicalsoyoudon’tm issanything.”

2.3.4.Successinvolumecrimeinvestigation

WhatisSuccess?

Respondentswere asked to statewhat in their view amounted to success in volume
crime investigation. This was an open question desi gned to yield rich and
uninfluenced data from the respondents. A content a nalysis was conducted on the
subsequentresponses.Thedifferentresponseswere classified,countedandidentified
into most frequently recurring themes. Table 2.5 re presents the most frequent
responsesto thequestion. Itcanbeseenthatvict imsatisfactionwasmostfrequently
mentioned,whilst conviction, detections and thorou ghness ranked second, third and
fourthrespectively.Gettingtothetruthrankedjo intfifthwithjustice.
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Table2.5
OfficerPerceptionsofWhatSuccessMeans

Rank Whatamountstosuccess? Frequency Percentage
1. Victimsatisfaction 25 39.0
2. Convictions 19 29.6
3. Detections 16 25.0
4. Thoroughness 15 23.4
5= Gettingtothetruth 9 14.0
5= Justice 9 14.0
7= Arresting/identifyingoffender 7 10.9
7= Ensuringallleadspursued 7 10.9
9= Goodcasepapers 5 7.8
9= Appropriatesentence 5 7.8
9= Crimereduction 5 7.8

Interestingly,thereareamixturehereofareasth atarguablycanbeachievedonan
individualbasis(forinstancearrestorgoodcase papers)interspersedwithareasthat
anindividualaloneislesslikelytobeabletoco ntrol(forinstanceconvictionsor
justice).

Measurementofsuccess

Respondentswerethenaskedwhethertheyfeltitwa spossibletomeasurethesuccess
of investigative work. Of the total responses to th is question, 43 (66%) indicated
“yes” and 17 (26%) indicated “no”, whilst 5 (8%) in dicated both  “yes” and “no”.
Those answering thisquestionwere thenasked to el aborateon their response to the
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question, and to discuss what they felt the best me asures were. All of those who
indicated“yes”to thequestionidentifiedanumber ofdifferentmeasures thatshould
andcouldbeusedtomeasureinvestigativesuccess. Table2.6identifiesthemeasures
indicated and the frequency with which they were ch osen. Detections were ranked
first,convictionssecond,victimsatisfactionthir dandthoroughnessfourth.

Table2.6
OfficerPerceptionsofhowBesttoMeasureSuccess
Rank Measureidentified Frequencychosen Percentage
1. Detections 27 42.1
2. Convictions 12 18.7
3. Victimsatisfaction 7 10.9
4. Thoroughness 6 9.3
5. Crimereduction 4 6.2
6. Teamdetections 3 4.6


Respondentswerealsoaskedwhat theyfelt thebest ways tomeasure the successof
anindividual investigator were.Table2.7showstheresponsesinorderoffr equency.
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Table2.7
OfficerPerceptionofhowBesttoMeasureSuccesso fIndividuals

Rank Measurement Frequency Percentage
1. Detections 29 45.3
2. Convictions 16 25.0
3. Victimsatisfaction 15 23.4
4. Tutor/Supervisorassess 11 17.1
5. QualitativeReview 9 14.0
6. Arrestrate 6 9.3
7= Thoroughness 5 7.8
7= AllRLEsfollowed 5 7.8
9. Teamwork 4 6.2
10= Typesofinvestigations 3 4.6
10= Interviewskills 3 4.6


Detectionsrankedfirst,whilstconvictions,victim satisfactionandtutororsupervisor
assessmentrankedsecond,thirdandfourthrespecti vely.

Respondentswerethenaskedwhat theyfelt thebest waystomeasurethesuccessof
anindividual investigation were.TheresultsaresummarisedinTable2.8,whe reany
one of the potential measures received at least fou r nominations. All the other
measures received only one or two nominations. Thes e were job satisfaction (1
nomination), timeliness of files (1 nomination), or ganisation/structure of the
investigation(2nominations)andfilequality(2n ominations).Detectionagainranked
first, thoroughness ranked second, convictions rank ed third and victim satisfaction
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fourth.Supervisorassessmentrankedonlysixth.Ta bles2.6,2.7and2.8revealedthat
detections were identified most frequently when con sidering the most appropriate
ways to measure success of either individual invest igations or individual
investigators. Respondents choosing this method of measurement appeared to be
scepticalof its reliability ifused in isolation, andfelt that in reality thiswasa fairly
crudeandunreliablemeasure.
Table2.8
OfficerPerceptionsonhowBesttoMeasureSuccess ofInvestigations

Rank Measure Frequency Percentage
1. Detections 26 40.6
2. Thoroughness 16 25.0
3. Convictions 13 20.3
4. Victimsatisfaction 12 18.7
5. Review 7 10.9
6. Supervisorassessment 6 9.3
7. Amountofeffortexpended 4 6.2
8. Meetsexpectationofallparties 4 6.2


Many respondentswere clear that they felt thatdet ections alonedidnotprovide the
whole picture relating to investigative success. Th is can be seen in some of the
responsesbelow.

Oftherespondentswhoansweredthequestionconcer ningwhatmeasureormeasures
theyfeltwouldbeabletoadequatelymeasuresucce ss,over50%identifiedmorethan
justdetectionsratesaloneasbeingthemostappro
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answering“yes” to thequestionofwhether itwasp ossible tomeasure successwere
askedto identifyinwhatwaysitwaspossibletom easureit.Someof thequalitative
responseswere:

“The amount of offences that are detected, linking pattern to crimes, and digging
deeperbyresearchingthecrimes.”
“Detections, convictions, cases disproved/no crimed , and witness satisfaction”
“However, not by statistics alone. Each investigati on would have to be marked or
graded by an independent reviewer who reviewed the investigation, not the end
result.”
(Thesamepersonhadtickedboth“yes”and“no”box es).  Theywentontoexplain:
“Ihavetickedbothasalthoughitistheoretically possibleasoutlinedabove,itisnot
practicable.”
“Ithinkitcanbemeasuredbutitisnotblackand white.Itshouldnotbemeasuredon
charge/convictionbut tomeasure the investigation is to check everything that could
bedonewasdone.”
“Quantity is easier to measure than gathering quali ty as you can see how many
crimes/prisoners a person has dealtwith and compar e against their peers. But this
doesnotalwaysreflecttheeffortandtimethatma yhavebeenputinbyanotheroron
aparticularjob.”
“Detection.”“1.Detections2.Positiveactionagai nstoffenders3.Victimsatisfaction
4.Publicperception5.Crimereduction.”
“1.Detections, 2. Intelligence.Againonly toa ce rtaindegree -wewillnever know
howmuchcrimeinvestigationshaveprevented.”
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“Peoplecangetbywithstatisticsnotrevealingth eirperformance,butoverallthings
show.Ifyoutakethemediumtolong-termviewyou canrelyonstatistics.Conviction
ratesareagoodindicatorbuttheyarenotthebe allandendall.”

Andfinally: “Theonlywaytomeasurethiswouldbefortheinve stigationtoberead
through.Successshouldnotbemeasuredondetected ratealoneasthispaintsafalse
picture. You could have one officer dealing with ve ry simple investigations with a
high-detected rate and an officer dealing with more  complex, serious jobs with a
lower detected figure. Both working equally hard an d well but the nature of the
investigationmustalwaysbeconsidered.”   

For those people who indicated that they felt it wa s not possible to measure
investigativesuccess,someoftheexplanationswer e:
“Onecasemaybe successful inawayyoucan’tmoni tor in termsofperformance.”
“Youcan’tdetectanundetectablecrime.”
“Statisticscanbemanipulated.”
“Success usually is seen as number of detections ac hieved which does not always
reflectrealityofinvestigationscarriedout.”
“An£88,000robberyisexactly thesameperformance indicatorasaschoolboywho
hasbeenrobbedofhisphone.”
“I gather statistics for each of the six teams that  I am responsible for. A high
detectionratedoesnotalwaysequatetoagoodinv estigation.Evenwitha thorough
professional investigation,onemightbe leftwith nothingas sometimes theevidence
justisnotthere.”
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2.3.5Personalityandthesuccessfulinvestigator

Respondentswereaskedwhattypeofpersonalityis mostsuitedtobeingasuccessful
investigator. The highest number of respondents (N= 25, 37%) felt that no one
personalitytypereflectedasuccessfulinvestigato r,explainingthatittookallsortsof
personalities toworkwithinvolumecrimeinvestiga tionsandthat thiswouldalsobe
reflected in successfulvolumecrime investigators. Of thosewhodidnot suggest all
typesofpersonalitywouldbeappropriate forsucce ssfulvolumecrime investigation,
some (N=11, 17%) highlighted committed and motivate d people as the types of
personality most likely to be successful within vol ume crime investigation. Other
themesemergingwere confidentpeople (N=2,3%),no t extravert or introvert (N=2,
3%),andopen-mindedpeople(N=2,3%)

2.3.6.Skills,abilitiesandcharacteristicsofsuc cessfulinvestigators

Respondentswereaskedto identifythetoptenskil ls,abilitiesorcharacteristics they
felt an investigatorwouldneed topossess inorder  tobe successfulatvolumecrime
investigation(theywereaskedtodosopriortoha vingsightofthelistof30qualities
identifiedbypreviousresearchcombinedwithdetec tiveandinvestigativetextbooks).
Thetopfifteenresponsestothequestionareliste dinTable2.9,wheremorethan20%
ofrespondentschosethem.Table2.9presentsthep opularityofeachchoice,together
with the percentage of respondents who chose them. Choices such as intelligence,
empathy, “nose for the job” and “street intelligenc e” received little support.
(Intelligence received five nominations (7.8%), whi lst empathy and “street
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intelligence” received only three nominations (4.68 %). “Nose for the job” received
justtwonominations(3.12%)).
Table2.9
TopSkills,AbilitiesandCharacteristicsofaSucc essfulInvestigator

Rank Skill,AbilityorCharacteristic Frequency Pe rcentage
1. Communication 48 75.0
2. Enthusiasm/motivation 35 54.6
3. Tenacity 22 34.3
4. Teamwork 21 32.8
5. Objectivity 21 32.8
6. Organisational 19 29.6
7. Knowledgeofthelaw 18 28.1
8. Honestyandintegrity 17 26.5
9. Decision-making 15 23.4
10. Listening 14 21.8
11. Creativity 14 21.8
12. Thoroughness 13 20.3
13. Paperwork 13 20.3
14. Flexibility 13 20.3
15. Experience 13 20.3


Respondents were then provided with a list of the 3 0 skills, abilities and
characteristicsidentifiedasbeingimportantquali tiesforaninvestigatortopossessin
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order tobe successful.Alongside eachqualitywas a scale ranging from1 to5 (See
Table2.10).

Respondentswereasked to rateeachof thequalitie s in termsofhowimportant they
felt them to be in order for an investigator to be successful. The mean score is
presentedforeachquality,attherighthandside oftheTable.Respondents(interms
of themean scores) felt that education, strategic awareness, leadership andempathy
were not as important to success as were good commu nication skills, motivation,
commitment,dedication,andpersistence.
Table2.10
Officers’RatingsofPreviousResearchAttributes

Rank

Attribute
1
Notvery
2
Nottoo
3
Moderate
4
Quite
5
Very
Mean
(SD)
1. Communication  0.0 1.6 4.7 25.0 68.8 4.6
(0.6)
2. Motivation 0.0 1.6 4.7 29.7 64.1 4.5
(0.6)
3. Commitment 0.0 0.0 6.3 31.3 60.9 4.4
(0.8)
4. Dedication 0.0 0.0 7.8 31.3 59.4 4.4
(0.8)
5. Persistence 0.0 0.0 14.1 32.8 53.1 4.3
(0.7)
6. Initiative 0.0 3.1 6.3 43.8 46.9 4.3
(0.7)
7. Decision-
making
0.0 1.6 6.3 48.4 43.8 4.3
(0.6)
8. Reasoning 0.0 1.6 10.9 46.9 40.6 4.2
(0.7)
9. Listeningskills 0.0 3.1 17.2 31.3 48.4 4.2
(0.8)
10. Integrity 0.0 9.4 9.4 20.3 59.4 4.2
(1.1)
11. Judgement 1.6 1.6 10.9 46.9 39.1 4.2
(0.8)
12. Tenacity 0.0 3.1 20.3 43.8 32.8 4.0
(0.8)
13. Legal
knowledge
0.0 3.1 23.4 37.5 35.9 4.0
(0.8)
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14. Teamwork 0.0 4.7 21.9 37.5 35.9 4.0
(0.8)
15. Approachable 1.6 7.8 15.6 39.1 35.9 4.0
(0.9)
16. Objectivity 0.0 1.6 21.9 54.7 21.9 3.9
(0.7)
17. Patience 1.6 3.1 28.1 43.8 23.4 3.8
(0.8)
18. Independenceof
thought
0.0 3.1 31.3 37.5 26.6 3.8
(0.9)
19. Street
intelligence
0.0 9.4 23.4 42.2 25.0 3.8
(0.9)
20. Planning 0.0 1.6 21.9 60.9 14.1 3.8
(0.8)
21. Creativity 0.0 6.3 35.9 35.9 21.9 3.7
(0.8)
22. Experience 1.6 9.4 32.8 28.1 28.1 3.7
(1.0)
23. Noseforthejob 1.6 6.3 32.8 37.5 21.9 3.7
(0.9)
24. Intelligence 1.6 4.7 25.0 48.0 20.3 3.6
(1.0)
25. Stability 4.7 9.4 29.7 34.4 21.9 3.5
(1.0)
26. Empathy 0.0 10.9 45.3 31.3 12.5 3.4
(0.8)
27. Training 1.6 10.9 43.8 31.3 12.5 3.4
(0.9)
28. Leadership 6.3 6.3 40.6 39.1 7.8 3.3
(0.9)
29. Strategic
awareness
3.1 21.9 35.9 34.4 4.7 3.1
(0.9)
30. Education 6.3 28.1 45.3 20.3 0.0 2.8
(0.8)

 In relation to the areas of communication, motivati on, commitment, dedication,
initiativeanddecision-making,allwererankedqui te importantorvery importantby
atleast90%ofrespondents.Incontrast,inthear easofeducation,strategicawareness,
training,empathyandleadership,over50%ofrespo ndentsfelttheyweremoderately
importantorlower.
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AKendalcoefficientofconcordanceshowed thatoff icerswereconsistentwith their
useoftherankings( W(29, N=64)=.249, p<.001),althoughtheeffectisonlyweakto
moderate. This demonstrates thatwhilst therewas s ome agreement, thiswas by no
meansstrongagreement.

2.3.7Whenthingsgowrong

Respondentswereaskedthequestion,“What stops investigationsgoingwrong?”The
topresponsesaredetailedinTable2.11.
Table2.11
OfficerPerceptionsonWhatPreventsFailure

Rank Areaidentified Frequency Percentage
1. Goodsupervision 23 36.0
2. Thoroughness 12 19.0
3. Structure 10 16.0
4. Sufficienttimetodeal 9 14.0
5. Goodteamwork 9 14.0
6. Keepingvictimupdated 8 12.5
7. Reviews 7 11.0
8. Goodplanning 6 9.0
9. Goodcommunication 6 9.0
10. Efficiency 5 7.0

Respondentsseemedtofeelthatgoodsupervisionwa sthemostimportantfactorthat
couldpreventfailureofcases.Whilstsufficientt ime,thoroughnessandstructurewere
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citedalongwithplanningandefficiency,keeping t hevictimupdatedrankedsixth in
the list, indicating that some respondents apprecia te that such practices could
significantlyaffecttheattritionrateofcasesin apositiveway.

Respondents were then asked to consider what makes  an investigation go wrong.
Table2.12identifiesthetopicsmostcommonlycite d.
Table2.12
OfficerPerceptionsonwhyCasesFail
Rank Problem Frequency Percentage
1. Lackoftime 12 19.0
2. Heavyworkload 9 14.0
3. Lazyinvestigator 9 14.0
4. Time/organisationpoor 8 12.5
5. Lackofattentiontodetail 5 8.0
6. Poorcommunication 5 8.0
7. Lackofwitnesscooperation 5 8.0
8. Poorsupervision 4 6.2
9. Lackofmotivation 4 6.2
10. Poorcasefiles 3 4.5

Whilst lack of time and heavyworkloadwere themos t cited causes, the choices of
laziness, lack of organisation, lack of attention t o detail and lack of motivation
demonstrate that the officers were not afraid to cr iticise the working practices of
themselvesandtheirpeers.
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Asked why some investigations were sub-standard, re spondents displayed further
franknessofopinion.Table2.13setsoutresponden ts’choices,inorderoffrequency.
Table2.13
OfficerPerceptionsonWhySomeCasesareSub-stand ard
Rank Reason Frequency Percentage
1. Inexperience 20 30.7
2. Lackoftimetocarryoutinvestigations 20 30.7
3. Lackof,orpoor,supervision 18 27.6
4. Lackofresources 16 24.6
5. Lackofmotivation 14 21.5
6. Highworkload 13 20.0
7. Laziness 12 18.4
8. Officerincompetence 9 13.8

Finally, officers were asked to consider why miscar riages of justice occur. The
responsesaredetailedinTable2.14.
Table2.14
OfficerPerceptionsonWhyMiscarriagesofJustice Occur
Rank Reason Frequency Percentage
1. Detectionculture 14 21.5
2. Corruptpractices 13 20.0
3. Investigatormistakes 11 16.9
4. Poorinvestigation 9 14.0
5. Lyingwitnesses 9 14.0
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6. Theydonotoccurnowadays 9 14.0
7. Forensicissues 6 9.0
8. Becauseofjuries 6 9.0
9. Lackofinvestigatorobjectivity 5 8.0
10. Flawedexpertevidence 4 6.2

Again, respondents were not afraid to identify inte rnal pressures and failings as
contributory factors to miscarriages of justice. So me respondents (14%) felt that
miscarriagesofjusticedonotandcouldnotoccur inthemodernera.Theyseemedto
feel that they were a product of the past. With the  advent of PACE and other
safeguardsforsuspectstheyfeltthatmiscarriages ofjusticesimplywouldnotoccur.

2.4.Discussion

An overview of the 213 officers within the particip ating crime groups identified a
genderdistributionnotdissimilartothatwithinp oliceforcesnationally.Interestingly,
onlyoneofficer reportedethnicityother thanwhit e, representingnotevenhalfaper
centofofficers.Thismaynotofcoursepaintatr uepictureoftheethnicityofofficers
investigatingvolumecrimeassomeforcesallowedt heresearcheraccesstoonlyparts
of their volume crimegroups. It does raise an inte resting question as towhat is the
true representationofminorityethnicgroupswithi ncrime investigationdepartments
withintheUK.Finally,almosthalfofthe213had notpassedthenationalinvestigator
courseorequivalent.Thisaddssomesupporttothe observationsofChatterton(2008)
wholamentsthelackoftraineddetectivesingener alCIDofficesaroundthecountry.
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As described above, respondents were asked to compl ete a lengthy and detailed
questionnaire,designedtoelicittheirviewsonth eroleofmoderninvestigatorswithin
volumecrimeinvestigation, togetherwiththeiropi nionsonwhatamountstosuccess
and the skills, abilities and characteristics requi red of a successful investigator.
Respondentsseemed fairlyclearonwhatavolumecr ime investigatorwas.Whilst it
was probably obvious that they would say they inves tigate volume crime, it was
interestingtoseethattheyseemedtofeeltherew aslittledifferencebetweentheroles
of volume crime investigator and volume crime detec tive. Theywere clear that the
only real differences between volume crime investig ators and detectives were that
detectiveswerequalifiedtoperformtheirroleand hadreceivedmoretraininginorder
to do so (again providing some support to Chatterto n, 2008). The detectives were,
according to a large percentage of respondents, giv en the more serious crimes to
investigate.Surprisinglyonlyaverysmallpercent age felt thatdetectivesweremore
experienced, and only one respondent felt that they  had greater knowledge than
volumecrimeinvestigators.

Whenaskedwhat they felt themainaimswere,over 70%of respondents felt that it
was to detect crime. The second and third most freq uent choices were investigate
crime and obtain evidence respectively. This raises  some interesting questions. Is
volumecrimeworkdominatedbytherequirementtod etectcrime‘forthesakeofthe
figures’, or is there a requirement to investigate crime and obtain any evidence
available, after  which detections become a priority? Is it a search  for the truth or a
conveyorbeltwherethepriorityistodealwithan investigationasquicklyaspossible,
whilst obtaining simple detections? A detection-dri ven culture has its well-
documented disadvantages, notmerely in terms of in vestigators trying to produce a
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speedyresultbywhatevermeansattheirdisposal, butalsobecauseofitspotentialto
encourageofficerstochannelinvestigationstoward easiertosolvecases(Chatterton,
1987; Reiner, 1988;Mackenzie&Hamilton-Smith, 201 1), inspire corrupt practices
(Maguire&Norris,1994;Tong,2008)andcreatemis carriagesofjustice(seeSavage
&Milne,2008).Miscarriagesofjusticesurelydon otjustoccurinhighprofilecases,
butatvolumecrimelevelaswell.

Respondents identified their main activities withou t the structure provided by
McGurk’s (1992)study.Asa result,onlya tentativ eclaimcanbemade that the top
ten activities produced reflect practice, but the r esults are unhindered by task labels
from other occupations.AsTong (2004) identified, theMcGurk et al. study (1992)
was conducted a considerablenumberof years ago, a nd it is likely that investigator
activitiesandprioritieshavechanged(anddochan ge)overtime.

Interviewing suspects ranked highest, as did case p reparation. In terms of
interviewing suspects it is no surprise that it was  rated the most frequent activity
(Burrows&Tarling,1987).Withregardtocasefile preparation,whilst ithasbeena
constant feature thatpoliceofficershave a negati ve attitude towardspaperwork and
administration(Ericson,1993;Sanders,1977),asi tisseenasbeingthebaneoftheir
professional lives that takes them away from `prope r’ investigativework (Baldwin,
1994;Sanders, 1977), it has repeatedly been eviden t that case file preparation is an
essentialelementinsuccessfullybringinganoffen dertojustice(Hobbs,1988;Smith,
1997;Stelfox,2009).Onceagain,itisnotsurpri singthatrespondentsratedthisareaa
frequentactivity.
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Attendingcourt rankedas the fourthmost frequent activity,and thisareaalongwith
interviewingsuspects,interviewingwitnessesandp reparingfilesalsoappearedinthe
listoftasksidentifiedasbeingthemostdifficul tandimportantbytheMcGurketal.
(1992) study.Administration ranked low, as did att endingmeetings. Issues such as
completingpocketbooks,driving,givingadviceto colleagues,typingtapetranscripts
andreadingdocumentsthatappearedintheMcGurks tudy(1992)werereplacedwith
areas such as attending crime scenes, statement tak ing meetings, administration,
research, and proactive targeting. In relation to a dministration, this could of course
replace in respondents’ minds the categories of rea ding, completing diaries and
perhaps even liaisonwith colleagues (although this  is not evident in the responses).
However, the fact that typing tape transcripts is n o longer among the top activities
could be due to the fact that many forces now have administrative units able to
performsuchfunctions(Tong,2004).Theabsenceof drivingmaybeindicativeofthe
fact that investigatorsarelessabletoconductou tsideenquiries,or it ispossiblethat
respondentsinStudyOnesimplydidnotperceivedr ivingasatasktonoteintheirlist
ofmostfrequentactivities.Interviewingwitnesses andtakingstatementsrankedfifth
and sixth respectively.  This could represent a fur ther change in working practices
whereadministrativestaff(suchascivilianinvest igators)regularlyconductstatement-
taking duties on behalf of investigators. Theywoul d also interviewwitnesseswhen
tasked to do so.Respondents still felt, however, t hat both these taskswere frequent
activitiesundertakenbymodern investigators.Tong  (2004) appearscorrectwhenhe
suggeststhatrolesandactivitiesmayverywellch angeovertime,withthecaveatthat
someactivities(suchasinterviewingsuspectsand witnesses)couldremainconstantin
termsoffrequency.
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Finally, the choiceofproactive targeting in the t op ten shouldbe treatedwith some
caution.Whilst thiscouldbe acharacteristicofm odernvolumecrime investigation,
thisappearsunlikely,due to thedisparity inwork ingpracticesbetween thedifferent
forces plus the high response rate for the question naire from one particular force.
Most of the forces visited consisted of investigati ve teams made up of reactive
investigators. Only one force, Lancashire, had a te am that had a specific remit to
investigate proactively. A large number of those in dividuals identified proactive
targeting as one of their main activities, providin g a potentially misleading
impression.

Investigativestructure

Respondentsidentifiedthatamajorityofthemutil isedastructurewheninvestigating
crime. Interestingly, no trained investigator in th e sample identified the ‘core
investigativedoctrine’asthestructuretheyfollo wed.Whenaskedtoelaboratewhere
they derived their structure from, the largest numb er indicated `experience’, the
second largest indicated `training’ and the third l argestmentioned `common sense’.
Since2005, investigatorshavebeen trained to inve stigate crimeutilising a structure
and thought process outlined within the ACPO CID (2 005), a product of Centrex
(now the National Policing Improvement Agency (NPIA , 2005). Do respondents’
answers tell us anything about whether investigator s follow and/or use the ‘core
investigative doctrine’within their everyday inves tigations?Face valuewould seem
toindicatethattheanswertothisquestionis“ye s”,andthatittellsusthatofficersdo
not use the doctrine.Were this to be true, the hig h level aims and objectives of the
doctrinecouldbedeemed tohavefailed to leave th eir impressionwithpractitioners.
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This conclusion however is perhaps a little hasty. Do people need to use the word
“doctrine” inorder tobe complyingwith its strict ures? Just because respondentsdo
not use the words ‘core investigative doctrine’ doe s not necessarily mean that
investigatorsdonotfollowitinpractice.Respond entsmentionedtrainingasasource
of model or structure, and it might be reasonable t o suggest that this is what they
meant.Nevertheless, theabsenceofanymentionof the`doctrine’doesleaveitopen
asapotentialareaforfutureresearch.Dotrained investigators actuallyuse  the‘core
investigativedoctrine’oncetheyhavebeentrained init?Thisquestionbecomeseven
more interesting when respondents answered the ques tion that asked themwhether
they felt amodel of investigationwas useful.As s een from some of the qualitative
responses,investigatorsfeltitaddedsomestructu retotheirworkprovidedthatitdid
notbecomeastraightjackettoinvestigativethough tandaction.


Thenatureornurturedebate


Amajorityofinvestigatorsseemedtofeelthatinv estigationcouldbetaught,butwent
on to qualify their answers.A sizeable number felt  that although itwas possible to
teach ‘investigation’ to a certainextent, thepeop le taughthad tohavesomekindof
innate or natural ability to investigate to start w ith. This raised the possibility that
some investigatorsstillhad in theirminds the ide a that investigationwasstillakind
ofartorcraftasopposedtosomethingmoretangib le(consistent, toacertainextent,
withInnes,2003).
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Art,craftorscience

Respondents were asked whether they felt criminal i nvestigation was an art, craft,
science,amixtureofthemallorsomethingelse.T hemajorityofrespondentsfeltthat
itwasamixtureofall three.Whether thismeans t hat investigatorsarebeginning to
feel that the old art or craft is dead, and that th e service ismoving towards amore
scientific approach to investigation, is difficult to say with any certainty. The
qualitative answers seem to suggest that investigat ors still felt that successful peers
possessed some innate qualities and traits that oth ers did not, but that they also felt
there was a mixture of this traditional view with a  more modern approach. The
officers’ perceptions suggest that criminal investi gation is a mixture of all three
facets,supportingpreviousassertions(Repetto,19 78;Tong&Bowling,2006).

Investigativesuccess

Respondentsseemedtoviewsuccessintermsofato pfourlistofvictimsatisfaction,
convictions, detections and thoroughness. They were  asked a series of questions
relating to success. Firstly they were askedwhethe r they felt that success could be
measuredatall. If theyanswered this firstquesti onaffirmatively theywereasked to
describehowitcouldbestbemeasured.Theyweret henaskedthebestwaysinwhich
to measure the success of individual investigators and individual investigations
(separate questions). It is sometimes dangerous to try to compare results, but the
identified themes from the answers to all of these questions were that the top four
measures identifiedconsistentlyweredetections,c onvictions,victimsatisfactionand
thoroughness. Further analysis of the qualitative r esponses, however, found that
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whilst some participants appeared to be pragmatic a nd accept that detection figures
alone could identify success (perhaps over a long p eriod of time), many others
identifieddetectionfiguresasoneofanumberof measures tobeutilised to identify
success, not simply to be used as ameasure on its own.   This perhaps echoes the
dissatisfaction with the clear-up rate alone as a m easure of success identified in
previous studies (Maguire et al., 1992; Tong, 2004) .One respondent felt that cases
no-crimed should also be a measure of success. A ca se is usually given a crime
numberwhen someone reports a crime to the police. When police investigate, they
may reveal that the report was not a crime at all, either because the behaviour
complainedofdidnotamountto thecommissionofa noffenceorbecausethecrime
did not occur. The most likely scenario for the lat ter example is where someone
falselyreportsacrimeandtheinvestigationrevea lsthatitwasafalseclaim.Inthese
circumstances, an investigator would have investiga ted the case to a successful
conclusion, yet this does not appear on objectivem easurements of success if one is
looking at detection rates alone (further discussio n of objective measurements of
successwilltakeplaceinChapterFour).

Respondents suggesting that it was not  possible to measure investigative success
raisedsomeimportantissuesintheirqualitativer esponses.Ifdetectionratesaloneare
measured, therehasalwaysbeenaproblemrelating toseriousnessofacrimeverses
complexity.TheHomeOfficeCountingRuleshavenev erdistinguishedcrimesinthis
way.Eachcrimegetsoneindividualreferencenumbe r.Aswashighlightedbyoneof
the respondents, an £88,000 robbery has the same de tected score as a robbery of a
phone.Everymurder,basedpurelyuponclearupfig ures,countsexactlythesameas
the theftofabarofchocolate. Investigators felt  that thecomplexity, timeandeffort
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requiredforthemoreseriouscasesdeservesmorer ecognitionwithinthefigures.This
creates another issue for discussion later in this thesis in relation to identifying
success objectively. If officerA has dealtwith 30  cases and detected them all, and
officerBhasdealtwith60anddetectedthemall, whoismoresuccessful?Onpaper,
itwillofcoursebeofficerB.Ouropinionmightc hangewhenwefindoutthatofficer
B deals only with shoplifters, whilst officer A dea ls with assaults, burglaries and
sexual offences. Such latter cases will indeed be m ore serious, complex and time
consuming than almost all of the shoplifting cases.  Finally itwas identified that an
investigator could conduct a thorough, meticulous i nvestigation, but have little to
showfor it in theenddue to lackofevidence.Det ectionfiguresdonotdescribe the
amountofworkandeffortputintocasesthatdono tobtainapositivedisposal,nordo
theyidentifythequalityoftheinvestigation.Oth erissuesidentifiedinrelationtothe
dangersofutilisingdetectionsasameasureof suc cesswillbedealtwith inChapter
Four.

Skills,abilitiesandcharacteristicsofasuccessf ulinvestigator

Respondentswereaskedtoidentifywhattheyfeltw erethetoptenskills,abilitiesand
characteristicsthatasuccessfulinvestigatorshou ldpossess.Analysisrevealedthetop
fifteen areas most frequently identified. The most frequently highlighted trait was
goodcommunicationskills,againconsistentwithpr eviousstudies(Cohen&Chaiken,
1987;Maguireetal.1993;McGurketal.,1992;Mor gan,1990).Motivationwasclose
behindinsecond.Thisfindingisalsoconsistentw ithpreviousstudies(Morganetal.,
1990;McGurk et al. 1992). It is interesting to not e that the old favourites such as
‘nose for the job’ and ‘street intelligence’were n ot at the forefrontof investigators’
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mindswhen asked to describe their top ten.Creativ ity also ranked surprisingly low
considering recent research that suggests its impor tance to investigation (Fahsing&
Gottschalk, 2008). It must be remembered that this part of the questionnaire was
undertakenwithoutgivingrespondentssightofthe top30traitsidentifiedbyprevious
researchandtextbooks.Isitthecasethatnewinv estigatorsaremorepracticalintheir
considerationsoftheskills,abilitiesandcharact eristicsthatarerequiredinordertobe
successfulinthemodernera?

Respondentswere then providedwith a list of 30 sk ills, abilities and characteristics
identified by previous research and asked to rate t hem in terms of importance.
Interestingly, respondents felt that education, str ategic awareness, leadership and
empathy were not as important to success as topics such as good communication
skills, motivation, commitment, dedication and pers istence. In fact, education
received the lowest mean score, indicating that inv estigators do not believe that
educational level of the investigator is as importa nt to success as some of the other
traits,contrarytopreviousresearch(Cohen&Chai ken,1987;Greenwoodetal.1977;
Smith & Aomodt, 1997). Respondents’ answers were co nsistent with the previous
openquestion,asgoodcommunicationskillsandmot ivationwerethetoptwochoices
inboth.Whilst thismighthavebeenanexpectedou tcome,bearinginmindprevious
research, these are clearly topics at the forefront  ofmodern investigators’ thoughts.
Other areas receiving a mean score of four or over were: commitment, dedication,
integrity,listeningskills,goodjudgement,decisi on-makingability,tenacity,initiative,
teamwork, reasoning ability and persistence.Other old favourites such as creativity
restedbetween3and4onthescale.Empathyscores weresurprisinglylow.Previous
studies have identified the importance of empathy t o investigators (McGurk et al.
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1992), and to interviewers (Griffiths & Milne, 2006 ; Holmberg & Christianson,
2002). Intelligence also ranked low on respondents’  scores. This too is somewhat
surprising given previous research describing how i ntelligence might link to
investigator success (Cohen & Chaiken, 1987; Maguir e et al., 1991), as well as
previous textbooks (Deinstein, 1968; Osterburgh & W ard, 2000). Is it possible to
utilise theoverall respondents’ rating scale as a profileof a successful investigator?
Thisresearchwilltrytodoexactlythat.InStudy Two,investigatorswillbeaskedto
identifytheirtopfiveinvestigatorsfromamongst theirpeers.Oncetheyhavechosen
them, theywill be asked to assess those individual s based upon the same 30 skills.
Comparisonscanthenbemadebetweentheresultsob tainedinStudiesOneandTwo.
Inaddition,thefactthatintelligenceandempathy rankedlowinofficers’perceptions
aroundsuccesswillbeinvestigatedfurtherlateri nthisthesis.

Investigativefailureandmiscarriagesofjustice

Consistent themes were identified when respondents answered the questions
concerningwhatmakes an investigation gowrong and why some investigations are
sub-standard. Issues such as lack of time, high wor kload, lack of motivation, poor
supervisionandlazinessappearedinbothlists.La ckof timeisanareathathasbeen
identified in the past as a contributory factor in poor police interviews (Fisher,
GeiselmanandRaymond,1987;Kebbell&Milne,1998)  and for investigations asa
whole (Maguire et al. 1993). In terms of what makes  an investigation go wrong,
issues such as poor organisational skills, lack of attention to detail and poor
communicationsfeaturednearthetopofofficers’p erceptions.
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Finally,respondentswereaskedwhytheyfeltmisca rriagesofjusticeoccur.Itwasnot
surprising that detection culture and corrupt pract ices featured as themost frequent
responses. Itwas somewhat reassuring that officer mistakes also featured in the top
three.Again thismay identify that the respondents werewilling to accept that some
miscarriages of justice were due to mistakes made b y investigators. It was quite
strikingthatsomerespondentsfeltthatmiscarriag esofjusticewereathingofthepast
and simplydidnotoccur in themodernera.This is  contrary to the evidence that is
emerging.Forexample,theTaylorsisters,1993;Sa llyClarke,1995;DonnaAnthony
(1998); David Carrington-Jones (2000); Angela Canni ngs (2002) and Suzanne
Holdsworth (2005). One could argue that this displa ys a rather naive view of the
criminal justice system or, on a more positive note , that such things are not even
withinthecontemplationofmoderninvestigatorsbe causeoldassumptions,biasesand
value systems have gone. A final, more sobering, po ssibility is that those officers
simplydonotunderstandexactlywhatmiscarriages ofjusticeare;addingpowertoa
recent argument that suggested investigative traini ng should include training on
miscarriagesofjustice(Savage&Milne,2007).

Some respondents cited lack of objectivity as a rea son whymiscarriages of justice
occur.Without further exploration, it isdifficult  toassesswhether thisencompasses
theprematureclosuretypesituationsidentifiedby ShepherdandMilne(1999),where
officerscometotheirownpre-emptiveconclusions eitherpriortointervieworatany
time during an investigation, in effect closing the irmind to any other possibilities.
Suchastateofmindcanleadtopotentialmiscarri agesofjustice.Eitherway,thereis
scopeforconsiderationas towhether investigative  training includesenough training
in areas such as where cases go wrong, and hypothes is testing. Whilst Core
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InvestigativeDoctrine (2005)discusseshypotheses,  it does so somewhatnegatively,
and suggesting they should be utilised only when al l information is known. More
detailedtrainingontheirusefulnessmightbebene ficial.

2.5Conclusion

Study One demonstrates some consistency with previo us research in relation to
officer perceptions of the attributes required for success (Maguire et al. 1993)
althoughsomeinterestinganomalieshavepresented themselves.Respondentsappear
to value areas such as education, training, stabili ty and intelligence less than areas
such as communication,motivation, and decision-mak ing. In fact, respondentswere
asked to list the top ten attributes required for s uccess. Intelligence, stability,
educationandtrainingwererarelymentioned. When askedtorankthe30skillsfrom
previousresearch,similarresultsoccurred.Doest hisreflectapragmaticapproachto
volume crime investigation, highlighting practical skills and positive traits that
determinesuccess?Oraretheremoreculturalissue satplayhere?Whydoareassuch
aseducation,training,intelligenceandstability ratesolow?Wewillseelaterwithin
this programme of study how each of these areas has  previously been seen as
important tosuccesswithinarangeofoccupations (Barrick&Mount,1981). There
would be little reason to think that this would be any different amongst police
investigators.

The findings from Study One will provide focus to l ater studies within this
programme of research. Before revisiting some of th e interesting issues that have
arisen,however, the issueof investigativesuccess willbeconsidered inmoredetail.
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Respondents have given an indication of the qualiti es they believe are important to
success.Thisnext studyasks respondents to identi fy successfulpeers fromamongst
their owncrime investigation teams.Canvolumecri me investigators agree amongst
themselvesabout who  themostsuccessful investigatorsare?Whatqualit iesdothose
identified people possess in the eyes of their peer s? How do those chosen rank in
terms of the 30 skills set? What comparisons can be  made between the results of
studies One and Two? Study Two will endeavour to an swer these andmany other
questions.BasedupontheresultsStudyOne,itis hypothesisedthatinvestigatorswill
chooseinvestigatorswhotheybelievetopossessbe ttercommunicationskills,bemore
highly motivated, with better reasoning and decisio n-making skills, and that areas
suchasstability,education, intelligenceandempa thywillrate lowerinrespondents’
scoringthanmostoftheothertraitsidentified.
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ChapterThree


StudyTwo:Identifyingsuccessfulinvestigatorsusi ngpeernominations



3.1.Introduction

Officers’perceptionsofsuccesswereexaminedinS tudyOne.Currentvolumecrime
investigatorswereasked to identifywhat theyfelt successwas in relation tovolume
crime investigation and also to consider what the b est ways of measuring success
were. Many of the respondents felt that success rev olved around detections and
convictions,with a number also identifying victim satisfaction and thoroughness as
relevant. Respondents were also asked to identify t he top ten skills, abilities and
characteristics that a successful investigator woul d possess, unencumbered by
knowledge of what previous research had identified.  They identified the following
traits unaided by any of the characteristics identi fied by previous research:
Communication skills, motivation and enthusiasm, te nacity, teamwork, objectivity,
organisational skills, knowledge, honesty and integ rity, decision-making skills,
listeningskills,creativity,thoroughness,paperwo rkskills,flexibilityandexperience.

Thetopfifteenareasweresurprisinglyconsistent withsomeofthepreviousresearch
cited(seetable2.9,above).Goodcommunicationsk illswereagainthemostfrequent
choiceofrespondents,echoingsomepreviousresear ch(Maguireetal.1993;McGurk
et al. 1992; Morgan, 1990; Smith & Flanagan, 2000).  Areas such as intelligence,
stability,empathy,educationandtrainingdidnot appearonthelistatall.Respondents
werealsoaskedtoratethe30skills,abilitiesan dcharacteristicsidentifiedbyprevious
researchintermsofhowimportanttheyfelttheyw eretosuccesswithinvolumecrime
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investigations.Interestingly,respondents(fromth emeanscores)feltthatintelligence,
education,strategicawareness,leadership,empathy ,stabilityandtrainingwerenotas
important to success as other areas. Intelligence d id not rate as highly as perhaps
expected,asithadbeenidentifiedasimportantin previousresearchconductedsome
whileago(Cohen&Chaiken,1987)andhasoftenbee nheldoutasoneofthecentral
aspectsof investigativeabilitythatpredictsucce ss(Osterberg&Ward,2000).Areas
considered important to success included good commu nication skills, motivation,
commitment,dedication,persistenceanddecision-ma king.Allofthesehavereceived
support in previous research studies (McGurk et al.  1992, Maguire et al. 1993).
Additionally, previous studies have identified the potential for areas such as
commendations or letters of appreciation to be indi cators of investigative success
(Cohen&Chaiken,1987).Oneof theaimsofStudyT wowas todeterminewhether
anyoftheseissuesdistinguishedthehighandlow choicesets.

ThemostimportantaimofStudyTwowastotrytoi dentifysuccessfulvolumecrime
investigators by using peer nomination. This method  was utilised successfully by
Smith and Flanagan (2000) when attempting to study the skills, abilities and
characteristicsofaneffectiveSIOwithinmajorcr imeinvestigations.Inthatstudythe
researchers asked officers to nominate effective SI Os. As a result, ten were
nominated.Theyweretheninterviewedinconjunctio nwithotherofficers.Smithand
Flanagan(2000)wereabletocompareperceptionsof thegeneralgroupagainstthose
of the peer nominated group in order to identify co nsistent themes. There are of
course drawbacks to using subjective nominations. F irstly, there is little to prevent
respondents choosing people for inappropriate reaso ns (i.e. friendship, popularity).
Secondly their choicemightbe influencedby incorr ectknowledgeof theperson,or
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littleknowledgeof theirprofessionalpractices.D espite thesepotentialdrawbacks, it
hasbeenhighlightedhowusefulpeernominationsca nbe (Cohen&Chaiken,1987;
Smith&Flanagan, 2000).  Indeed, police officers t hemselves have often cited peer
assessmentasoneofthebestmethodstodetermine success(Maguireetal.1993).
Peerassessmenthasbeenfoundtobebothaccurate andconsistent(Cohen&Chaiken,
1987). In addition, peer assessment has been found to provide the most reliable
results, and results demonstrate that personal affi liations do not taint assessments
(Cohen & Chaiken, 1987).  When they refer to reliab ility of results, Cohen and
Chaiken (1987) are referring to selecting patrol of ficers to become detectives. Peer
nominations,accordingtoCohenandChaiken(1987), producethebestresults.

Asaresult,itwasconsideredappropriatewithint hisprogrammeofresearchtogauge
who  current volume crime investigators identified as s uccessful from within their
midst.Canofficersagreeonwhothesuccessfulin vestigatorsare?Canahighchoice
and low choice set be distinguished? If the two set s can be distinguished,what can
comparisonsbetween the two sets tell us about offi cers’perceptions?Are there any
significant differences between the two groups?How  does the high choice set rate
againstthe30-skillsetderivedfromresearch?All thesequestionsinformedthemain
aimsofStudyTwo.Asaresult,themainaimswere:
1) To obtain a list of the top five peer nominations i n each police force by
combiningrespondents’choices.
2) Tocombinetheresultsofpeernominationsanddist inguisha‘highchoice’set
of30individualsfromthenominations.
3) Tocombinetheresultsofpeernominationsanddist inguisha‘lowchoice’set
of30individualsfromthenominations.
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4) Tocomparethe‘highchoice’and‘lowchoice,sets and,finally,to
5) CompareresultsfromthisstudywithresultsfromS tudyOneinrelationtothe
30skillareasidentifiedbypreviousresearch.

Study One’s results suggested that investigators wo uld choose investigators whom
theybelievedtopossessbettercommunicationskill s,bemorehighlymotivated,with
betterreasoninganddecision-makingskills,andth atareassuchastraining,education,
intelligence,empathyandstabilitywouldratelowe rinrespondents’scoringthanmost
of the other traits identified.Only a high choice setwill be identified and rated by
peersinrelationtothethirtyareasfromprevious research.Asaresult,onlyratingsof
thehighchoicesetcanbecomparedtotheresults ofStudyOne.

Hypotheses

Asaresultoftheforegoing,itishypothesisedth at:

1)Thoseconsideredtobesuccessfulbytheirpeers willberatedhighlyinareassuch
ascommunicationskills,motivation,anddecision-m akingskills,whilstareassuchas
education, empathy, training, intelligence and stab ility would rank lowest in
respondentsviewsofthepresenceofthesetraitsi nthehighchoiceset.
2)Thehighandlowchoicesetscanbecomparedin relationtoareassuchastraining,
education,previousexperience,lengthofservice, ageandcommendationsorlettersof
appreciation.Asaresult,itisfurtherhypothesis edthat:
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a)  respondentswillchoosepeopleinthehighchoices etwhoareolder,andmore
experienced than those in the low choice set, and t he difference will be
statisticallysignificant.
b) Therewillbesignificantdifferencesbetween theh ighand lowchoicesets in
relation to previous experience, training and comme ndations or letters of
appreciation.
3)Itisfurtherhypothesisedthattherewillbea significantdifferencebetweenthehigh
and low choice sets in relation to educational back ground. Despite the fact that
respondents in Study One felt this made little diff erence to investigative success,
research has often suggested otherwise (Cohen&Cha iken, 1987;Greenwood et al.
1977;Smith&Aomodt,1997).

3.2.Method


3.2.1Design

Aquestionnairewasdesignedforthestudy.Itwas feltthatthebestmeansifgathering
respondentsthoughtsongoodandbadpractice,plus theirratingsofchosensuccessful
peerswouldbeintheformofabriefquestionnaire .Thequestionnairewaspilotedtoa
smallgroupofinvestigatorsandfollowingminoram endmenttooktheformofopen-
ended questions for good and bad practice, and scal e ratings for the 30 attributes
found in previous research. The results of the ques tionnaire were analysed in two
ways.Theoneopen-endedquestionwasscrutinisedf ormainthemes,whilstallother
datawereenteredontoSPSSandanalysed.  Independ entsamplet testswereutilised
toanalysemeandifferencesbetweenhighandlowch oicesets.
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3.2.2.Participants

Thesameforcesandcrimedepartmentsutilisedfor StudyOnetookpartinthisstudy.
Thesizeoftheparticipatingvolumecrimeteamsan dtheirmake-upisshowninmore
detailinTable2.1,above.Forthepurposeofthi sstudy,213officersfromtherankof
PCup toDetective Inspector (DI)couldpotentially  takepartandbeconsideredasa
candidate for success within criminal investigation s. All individuals approached to
takepartinthestudywereworkingwithintheirre spectivevolumecrimeteamsatthe
time, andwere likely to haveknownof andworked r egularlywith their peers.This
was an important aspect of the study: that particip ants would be able to identify
successfulinvestigatorsfromwithintheirmidst.

Of the 213 questionnaires distributed, a total of 1 21 were completed and returned.
Thus,comparedtothatinStudyOne,anoverallres ponserateof56.8%wasrecorded.
Thedifference in response ratecanpotentiallybe explainedby the lesseramountof
timerequiredtofillinthisquestionnairecompare dtothatquestionnaire.Theresponse
rates per force are itemised in Table 3.1. Interest ingly the researcher’s own force
yieldedthe least  returnsofquestionnaireB(perhapsanunfortunate productofbeing
knowntopotentialrespondents).
Table3.1
QuestionnaireBResponseRatesbyForce
Rank Force Distributed Returned Percentage
1. Kent 38 17 44.7
2. ThamesValley 39 29 74.3
3. NorthWales 30 19 63.3
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4. Lancashire 28 16 57.1
5. DevonandCornwall 31 16 51.6
6. WestMidlands 42 24 57.1


Ofthe121respondents,85(70.2%)weremaleand36 (29.7%)werefemale( N=121,
SD=0.459).Intermsofage,therespondentsrangedfr om22yearsto64years(Mean
35.83, SD=7.728).Thelengthofserviceoftherespondents rangedfrom3yearsto33
years(Mean11.455, SD=7.1098). In termsofrankdistribution,70.2%wer ePC/DC
rank,25.6%werePS/DSrankand3.3%wereInsp/DIr ank,whilst0.8%werecivilian
staff.

The distribution of rankwas heavily in favour of t he PC/DC level, secondwas the
sergeantrank(eitherPSorDS),thirdwastheinsp ectorlevel(eitherinspectororDI)
andfourthwasthecivilianrole.Thiswastheexpe ctedoutcomebearinginmindthat
forceswereaskedtoprovideawholevolumecrimei nvestigationteamforthestudy.
Each team would be expected to have a number of inv estigators supervised by a
number of sergeantswho in turnwould bemanaged by  one or two inspectors. The
distribution in terms of educational levels was 4.1 % CSE, 28.1% GCSE/O level,
27.3%Alevel,28.9%degreelevel,5%postgraduate level,5.8%other,and0.8%no
qualifications at all. The largest group represente d by educational level was that of
degreelevel,closelyfollowedbyGCSEorOlevelo requivalent.Thistoowasclosely
followedbyAlevel.Inthissensetherewasabroa drepresentationofdifferentlevels
of education.Therewas also representation frompo stgraduate level aswell asCSE
level. “Other” represented peoplewho had obtained qualifications such asCity and
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Guilds,NVQandHNC/D.inrelationtonational inve stigator training,50(41%)had
notreceivedit,whilst71(58%)had.

3.2.3Materials

A questionnaire was designed specifically for this study, as no existing one was
appropriate.Also,thiswasthoughttobethemost effectivewayofgainingassistance
fromtherespondents,asthestudyencroachedupon theirbusyworkingenvironments.
The questionnaire was designed in two sections. Sec tion one asked respondents to
describe examples of good and poor practicewithin volume crime investigations. It
thenaskedrespondentstoidentifythefivepeople intheirvolumecrimeinvestigation
teams who in their opinion were the most successful . Finally within section one
respondentswere asked to rate each of their indivi dual choices according to the 30
qualitiesidentifiedbyresearchasbeingessential toinvestigativesuccess.Sectiontwo
askedrespondentstoprovidesomeoftheirownpers onaldetails,suchasage,gender,
lengthofservice,previousexperience,currentran k,educationallevel,previousletters
of satisfaction or letters of appreciation, and whe ther they had received national
training in theformofan investigatorcourseore quivalent.Thewritten introduction
to the questionnaire stressed the confidentiality o f the process. This questionnaire
(QuestionnaireB)isatAppendixB.

3.2.4Procedure

Atotalof213questionnairesweredistributedtot hevolumecrimegroupswithinthe
study.Becauseof the sensitivenatureof thequest ionnaire and the fact that it asked
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respondentstoidentifypeerswhointheirviewwer esuccessful,itwasagainfeltthat
apersonal introductionof thequestionnairebythe researcherwascrucial inorderto
allay any fears concerning the reasons for the stud y. It iswell documented that the
culture of detectives can include being suspicious of outsiders (Skolnick, 1966;
Herbert 1997; Innes, 2003). There was little reason  to suggest that the culture of
volume crime investigation teams, mixed as they wer e with detectives and non-
detectives,wouldbeanydifferent. Itwasfeltth atthebestwayinwhichtoapproach
thesituationwaswiththepersonaltouch:attendin geachcrimegrouppersonallyand
demonstratingwithin introductions that the researc her himselfwas a serving police
officergenuinelyinterestedinresearchingissues importanttothem.Itwashopedthat
thismighthelptoallayanypotentialfearsanden couragemorepeopletoparticipate.
It was stressed that the studywas for the purposes  of doctoral research and that as
such strict confidentiality rules and procedures we re in place. Respondents were
informedthatwhattheywrotewithinthequestionna irewasanonymous,andthatany
subsequentwritten reportwouldnotbeable to iden tifyparticipantsbyname. Itwas
explained that each individualwouldbegivena sep arate code to ensure anonymity.
From the introductions, conducted at each force sit e, it was clear that there was a
degree of mistrust concerning potential motives reg arding the project. Once the
researchwas described to individuals, including th e fact that the researcherwas an
`insider’,manyaccepted that therewasnohiddena gendaandwillinglyparticipated.
Only one person throughout the visits to all of the  forces actually refused to be
involvedatall.

Respondentswereaskedtofindsomewherequiet,awa yfromdistractions,inorderto
complete the questionnaire. They were told that the  instructions were self-
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explanatory,butthattheycouldaskquestionsata nystage.Theywereinformedthatit
wouldtakethemaround30minutestocompletetheq uestionnaire.Intermsofchoice
of the five most successful investigators, the only  restrictions upon respondents’
choiceswerethat theindividualschosenhadtobe fromthelistofofficersprovided.
Each participant was provided with a list of office rs currently working within that
crimegroup (obtained by the researcher from the cr imemanager of each individual
station, usually of detective chief inspector rank)  who were potentially within the
scope of the study.No restrictionswere placed upo n their choices of the successful
five in relation to rank, role or experience level.  Officers were told that they were
required toactually name theirchoices. Itwasappreciated thathowpeople f elt they
were viewed might cause them some distress, particu larly if they found that
colleaguesdidnothold them inhighesteem.Conseq uently, respondentswere asked
not to discuss their choices with their peers. The importance of having named
individualswasinorderfortheresearchertobea bletoidentifythemfromthisstudy
and later subject a number of them to further resea rch and analysis. It was stressed
withintheintroductionandwithinthequestionnair eitselfthatchoiceswererestricted
to performance as an investigator, and should not b e determined by popularity or
friendship, as thiswoulddefeat theobjectiveof t henominations.Respondentswere
onlyaskedtochooseinvestigatorsbaseduponwheth ertheyfelttheyweresuccessful
investigators.Nodefinitionofsuccessfulwasprov idedtorespondents.Thus,ineffect
theirdecisionswerebasedupontheirownopinions ofwhatsuccessmeant.

Anethicalissuearoseatthispointinrelationto therankingofindividualsinrelation
totheirperceivedskills,abilitiesandcharacteri stics,particularlyinrelationtothosein
anylowchoiceset.Theresearcheroriginallyinten dedtoaskrespondentstorateboth
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their top five and bottom five in order to be able to compare ratings on the 30
identified skills. It was felt that this was inappr opriate and could cause potential
distresstoofficersiftheyfeltthattheywerebe ingidentifiedbytheirpeersasbeingin
thelowchoiceset.Asaresultoftheseconsiderat ions,respondentswerenotaskedto
provide a list of peers they considered to be unsuc cessful. It was felt that the
nomination system itself would be adequate to ident ify a low choice set by the
absence of nominations from peers. Additionally, no  ratings were sought for
unsuccessful performers in relation to the 30 skill s identified in previous research.
Respondentswere only asked to rate their successfu l peers against the attributes.A
low choice setwas determined (by the researcher) f ollowing analysis of the results
(seebelow).

Once the questionnaire stage of the research was co mplete, a high choice set was
identified within each force by means of rankings. Those with the most peer
nominations were given rankings based upon the numb er of peer nominations
received. Comparisons were thenmade between the ‘h igh choice’ set and the ‘low
choice’set.Furtheranalysiswasconducteduponpe ernominationsof thesuccessful
investigators’attributes.

Eachoftheindividualrespondentswithinparticipa tingcrimegroupswereallocateda
uniquereferencenumbertoensureanonymity.Onlyt heresearcherwasawareof the
codingsand thus the identityof the individuals in volved.Thosewith themostvotes
were placed in ascending order and a percentage all ocated to them based upon the
numberofpeoplewhocouldhavechosenthemagainst thenumberofpeoplewhodid
choosethem.Eachleaguetablerepresentstheresul tsfromtheindividualforcetaking
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partinthestudy.Thestudyintendedtoisolatea highchoicesetofindividuals(thirty)
and low choice set (thirty) in the study (from thos e who responded to the
questionnaires).Insomecases,individualschosen inthetopfivedidnottakepartin
thisstudyduetoannual leave,sicknessoranunwi llingnesstodoso.Asaresult,the
top five choices participating in this study were s elected from each force. In two
forces, because of frequencies of choices, it was i mpossible to choose between
officersscoring thesamefrequencyofvotes.Sixi ndividualswere thereforeselected
fromthoseforces insteadof five.The‘lowchoice’  five ineachforceweresimilarly
selected.Asaresult, thehighchoicesetwascomp risedof32individuals,whilst the
lowchoiceset,forthepurposeofbalance,wasals ocomprisedof32individuals,allof
whomhadtakenpartinthestudythusfar.

Theopen-endedquestionwas analysedby identifying andcategorisinganswers into
main themes. These were then analysed and pertinent  examples extracted that
provided the essence of what respondentswere sayin g. Respondents  ratings of the
presenceofthe30attributesinsuccessfulpeersw ereenteredintoSPSSandanalysed.
Theresultsaresetoutbelow,firstlybyoutlining  theresponses to thesectionasking
forexamplesofgoodandpoorpractice.Thisisfol lowedbyanoverviewofthehigh
andlowchoicesetsplusacomparisonbetweenthet wo.Theresultsoftheratingsof
the attributes are also presented, followed by a co mparison with the ratings from
StudyOne.
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3.3.Results

3.3.1Examplesofgoodandpoorpractice

This questionwas set to try to gauge respondents’ perceptions ofwhat exactly they
sawasgoodandbadpractice.Resultswouldidentif ykeythemesandthesecouldbe
matched against findings within studies to see if t here were any recurring themes
throughout.

Notallrespondentscompletedtheopen-endedquesti onsrelatingtoexamplesofgood
andpoorpracticewithinvolumecrimeinvestigation s.Variousreasonsarepositedfor
this.Firstly,inrelationtoevidenceofpoorprac tice,aconcernfromrespondentsthat
theydidnotwant todiscussrealcasesdealtwith bypeers, thuspotentiallyexposing
them to embarrassment. Secondly, not being able to think of examples readily, and
sufferingfromtimepressuresatthetimeofcomple tionofthequestionnaire.Thirdly,
inrelationtoevidenceofgoodpractice,notknowi ngenoughdetailaboutcasesdealt
withbypeerstoformanopinionastowhyacasew asparticularlysuccessful.

Of the121 responses, 75 (61.9%) responded to theq uestionasking for examplesof
good practice, whilst 47 (38.8%) responded to the q uestion asking for examples of
poorpractice.Ananalysiswasconductedontheans werstoeachquestion,inorderto
identify themes. Broadly speaking, responses to the  question around examples of
goodpracticesurroundedthefollowing:
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The early capture of evidence within what the core investigative doctrine (ACPO,
Centrex,2005)callsthe‘goldenhour’.Inparticul ar,issuescentreduponfindingand
seizingCCTVevidence,findingandseizingotherfo rensicevidence, identifyingand
capturing important witness evidence, good victim c are, good intelligence work
coupled with good interviewing of suspects. Respond ents provided examples that
demonstrated time and again evidence of thoroughnes s, hard work, commitment,
persistenceandteamwork.Inrelationtoexampleso fgoodinvestigativework,below
areextractsofsomeofthecomments:

“CCTV evidence obtained from a house several street s away from the burgled
addressallowedidentificationofsuspects”;
“Investigating a rape the officer was very thorough  in collating 17 statements, 43
exhibits and 117 pieces of unused material. It was the thoroughness of the
investigationthatwassoimpressive”;
“An investigatorwho collated a number of assault l ogs against the same offender.
His hard work and tenacity led to a number of charg es being brought against the
offender”;
“The perseverance of a detective who worked continu ally with a victim of historic
sexualabuse.Herhardworkandpersistenceledto anunlikelystatementandarrest
oftheoffender”;
“Crime series - theft of charity boxes. Lots of inv estigation, intelligence gathering.
Goodteameffort”;
“KidnapofPolishvictim,DCconductedathoroughi nvestigationintoakidnap/false
imprisonmentofayoungfemaleleadingtoaconvict ion”;
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“Recentcasegatheredexpertevidencefromnumerous bankstosecureconvictionon
offender for numerous frauds with stolen credit car ds. It was persistence and hard
workthatsecuredthechargegatheringthenecessar yevidence.”

Inrelationtoexamplesofpoorpractice,responden tsidentifiedthemessuchas:
missingevidence,orinvestigatorsnotcapturingev idencewithinthegoldenhour,
lazinessonthepartofinvestigators,lackofthor oughnesswithininvestigations,poor
victim care, failing to follow obvious leads, poor supervision, too much focus on
detections,ineffectiveandleadingvictimintervie ws,arrestfocusratherthanevidence
focus,andinvestigatormindset.Overall,manyoft heexamplesgivenidentifiedpoor
practice on the part of the investigator as a direc t contributor to failure of an
investigation. In addition, officer mindset was als o highlighted as problematic. In
relation to examples ofpoor investigativework pro vided by respondents, below are
extractsofsomeofthecomments:

“Inadrugs case theofficer in the case couldnotb ebothered topursue all linesof
enquiry forsupplyoffence,andcautioned forposse ssion.Abitof forensicworkand
furtherinterviewscouldhaveresultedinmoreseri ouscharges ”;
“NotcheckingCCTVproperly ”;
“Officersnotpreservingcrimescenes ”;
“Officers recently dealt with a prolific offender fo r shoplifting and burglary. When
interviewedtheyonlyaskedquestionsinrelationt otheoffenceshehadbeenarrested
for. No crime research was carried out in relation to the other similar offences.
Footwearwasnotseizedfromtheoffender.Enquirie sbyotherofficersrevealedthat
footwear offender was wearing when brought into cus tody matched other crime
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scenes.Whenhewasvisitedlater,thefootwearhad beendisposedofandtheevidence
lost.”
“Recentrapeenquirywhichlookedonoutsettobea goodjob,howeveronreviewing
theABEinterviewwithvictimthewholeintervieww asfullofleadingquestionsbythe
interviewer...hugelydisappointing”;
“Allegation of  rape of female. As the female had made a similar al legation in the
past,officersapproachedtheallegationwithscept icismandbias.”

Inrelationtopressurestogetdetections,oneres pondentwrote:
“Poor detective work: pressure to get detections in cluding deal with detainees,
remandapplications, insteadofbuildingcase files .Pressure fromthesupervisors to
deal with the now. As soon as remanded, forgotten a bout (in the eyes of the
supervisor)butstillhavecourt taskingsaswella snewjobs.Thiscausesmistakesto
bemade.FaultofthenewCITscenario.”

3.3.2.TheHighChoiceset

Thedistributionofgenderinthehighchoicesetw as25males(78.1%)comparedto7
females (21.9%). The mean age was 39.41 years ( SD=7.05). In terms of length of
service,elevenpeoplewerechosenwithunder10ye arsservice.Themean lengthof
servicewas15.35years( SD=7.57).Elevenpeoplewerechosenwithaservicele ngth
ofbetween10and20years,whilstninewerechosen withaservicelengthbetween20
and 30 years. This is a fairly even balance between  the three ranges.One anomaly
existedintheformofoneofficerwhohadcontinue dinthepoliceservicebeyond30-
years.Inthehighchoiceset,21investigators(65 .6%)werefromconstablelevel(PC
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orDC).Ten(31.3%)werefromthesergeantlevel(P SorDS),whilstone(3.1%)was
fromtheinspectorlevel(DIorInspector).Alarge proportiontherefore,werefromthe
sergeantlevel.Thedistributionofeducationallev elsisdetailedinTable3.2.Thehigh
choicesetwererepresentedthus:


Table3.2

HighChoiceSetEducationalLevelUponLeavingScho ol

Educationallevel Frequency Percent Cumulative
CSE 3 9.4 9.4
GCSE/Olevel 15 46.9 56.3
Alevel 7 21.9 78.1
Degree 3 9.4 87.5
Postgrad 1 3.1 90.6
Other 3 9.4 100.0
Total 32 100.0

Ascanbeseenfromtheabovetable,nearlyhalfof thehighchoiceset(46.9%)were
from an educational level ofGCSE orO level equiva lent upon leaving school. The
second largest representation was at A level upon l eaving school (21.9%).
Respondentswereaskedtoprovidedetailsofprevio usexperiencepriortojoiningthe
police service in order to establish whether there were any trends in investigators’
backgrounds that linked to future investigative wor k.  In response to this question,
3.1% reported no experience prior to joining, 9.4% described working within the
leisureindustryastheirmainemployment,15.6%we reinsales,18.8%hadamilitary
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background,12.5%werestudents,12.5%wereinmana gementand12.5%identifieda
legalbackground(includingapolicecadet).

Respondentswereaskedtoidentifywhethertheyhad receivedanycommendationsor
lettersofappreciationfrommembersofthepublic withinthelasttwoyears.Thehigh
choice set had a mean of 1.84 per officer ( SD=1.50). As part of Study Three (see
Chapter Four, below) detection rates were calculate d for all individualsworking in
eachcrimegroup.Thisallowed for furtheranalysis of thenumberofassignedcases
and detections within the high and low choice sets.  The high choice set had a
detection mean of 50.53 ( SD=59.33). This was from a case mean of 96.75
(SD=100.08). All but five (13.5%) of those chosen by t heir peers as successful
investigatorshadundertakennationalinvestigator training.

3.3.3.TheLowChoiceset

Thedistributionofmalestofemalesinthelowcho icesetwas19(59.4%)malesand
13 (40.6%) females.Themeanageof the lowchoice setwas33.80 ( SD=6.53).The
meanlengthofservicewas7.40years( SD=4.61).Inthelowchoiceset,itappearsthat
alargerproportionofthosepresentwereyoungeri nservicethanthosechoseninthe
high choice set. Only four of the thirty-two had a length of service over 15 years,
whilst the remaining28had less than15years serv ice.24of thosehad less than10
years service. In terms of rank, in the low choice set, 26 (81.3%) were from the
constablelevelwhilst5(15.6%)werefromtheserg eant level.One(3.1%)wasfrom
inspector level. In terms of educational level, the  low choice set were represented
thus:
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Table3.3 
LowChoiceSetEducationalLevelUponLeavingSchoo l
Educationallevel Frequency Percent Cumulative
GCSE/Olevel 9 28.1 28.1
Alevel 9 28.1 56.3
Degree 13 40.6 96.9
Other 1 3.1 100.0
Total 32 100.0

As can be seen from Table 3.3, none of the low choi ce set came from a CSE
educational level upon leaving school. The largest percentage educational level
represented in the low choice set was degree level (40.6%). The second largest
represented areas were GCSE or O level equivalent a nd A level (both 28.1%). In
response to the questions relating to experience pr ior to joining the police, 6.3%
reportednoexperiencepriortojoining,12.5%desc ribedthebusinessindustryastheir
mainemployment,9.4%hadamilitarybackground,15 .6%werestudents,25%were
inmanagementand9.4%identifiedalegalbackgroun d(includingapolicecadet).

Respondentswereaskedtoidentifywhethertheyhad receivedanycommendationsor
lettersofappreciationfrommembersofthepublic withinthelasttwoyears.Thelow
choicesethadameanof1.87perofficer( SD=2.53).Detectionrateswerecalculated
forallindividualsfromeachcrimegroup.Thelow choicesethadadetectionmeanof
38.00cases( SD=38.70).Thiswasfrom94.44cases( SD=134.23).Intermsofnational
investigative training, 68.8% (N=22) had not receiv ed the training, whilst 31.3%
(N=10)hadreceivedthetraining.
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3.3.4.Comparisonbetweenhighchoiceandlowchoic esets


The mean scores relating to length of service, age,  commendations (or letters of
appreciation),casenumbersanddetectionswerecal culated.Thesefiguresareoutlined
inTable3.4.

Independent sample t testswereconducted inorder toexaminewhether therewas a
significantdifferencebetween thehighand lowcho icesets in relation to thecriteria
setoutinthetableabove.Thetestrevealednosi gnificantdifferencebetweenthehigh
and low choice sets in relation to: commendations, case numbers or detections.
Howevertherewerestatisticallysignificantdiffer encesinrelationtolengthofservice
(t (51.68)= 5.02, p =<0.01) and age ( t (60)= 3.24, p =<0.01).An adjusted alpha
level of 0.01 was utilised for this analysis (Bonfe rroni correction), as multiple
independentsamplettestswereemployed.
Table3.4
MeanScoresforHighandlowChoiceGroups
Variable Choice N Mean SD
Lengthofservice

Low
High
32
32
7.40b
15.35a
4.61
7.57
Age Low
High
32
32
33.80b
39.41a
6.53
7.05
Commendations Low
High
32
32
1.87
1.84
2.53
1.50
Casenumbers Low
High
32
32
94.44
96.75
134.23
100.08
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Detections Low
High
32
32
38.00
50.53
38.70
59.33
aissignificantlygreaterthanbatthep<0.01lev elofsignificance

Inrelationtogenderbetweenthetwogroups,aChi Squaretestwasperformedwhich
identifiedthat,whilsttheassociationofgendera ndgroupappearedmarked,thiswas
not statistically significant.AChi Square testwa s also performed in relation to the
distribution of trained and untrained officers. Thi s revealed that there was a
significant associationbetweengroups andwhether theofficershadbeen trainedon
the National Investigator Programme (ICIDP) or equi valent. The result is
demonstratedinTable3.5.Respondentschosesucce ssfulinvestigatorsandbydefault
identifieda lowchoice set.Thehighchoice setco ntainedsignificantlymore trained
investigators. This may indicate that officers are considered to be less experienced
and knowledgeable by peers unless and until they ha ve completed their national
investigatortraining.
Table3.5
ICIDPTrainedOfficerDistributionBetweenHighand lowChoiceSets

Group

ICIDP
Yes



No
High 27 5
Low 10 22
x
2
=18.51,p<.001

A Chi Square test on the differences regarding the groups in relation to previous
occupations or experience or educational levels rev ealed no statistically significant
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associations.  Case numbers dealt with by each inve stigator, plus detection figures,
werecollectedforeachofficerwithinthestudy.T hesefigureswerebrokendowninto
thetotalnumberofcasesassignedtoanddetected bythe213officerswithinthestudy
and further broken down into specific types of case s dealt with by each officer
together with detections. Table 3.6 represents the total number of cases and the
individualcrimecategories,togetherwithdetectio nfigures.
Table3.6
TotalCasesandDetectionsBetweenHighandlowCho iceSets
Casetype Totalcasesand
detections
(N=213)
Highchoice
(N=32)
Lowchoice
(N=32)
Assault 4113 759 733
Assaultdetected 2461 440 400
Sexualoffences 480 146 58
Sexualdetected 138 28 16
Robbery 614 238 39
Robberydetected 197 67 21
Burglary 3756 711 496
Burglarydetected 1008 210 114
Drugs 1634 270 169
Drugsdetected 1385 234 147
Theftfromm/v 1055 161 163
Theftfromm/vdetected 462 67 40
Theftofm/v 787 77 164
Theftofm/vdetected 338 23 55
Theft/handling 2278 340 373
Theft/handlingdetected 1278 175 192
Fraud 673 134 147
Frauddetected 354 93 43
Arson 119 35 17
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Arsondetected 29 6 6
Criminaldamage 1836 196 493
Criminaldamagedetected 798 83 162
Other 1601 139 388
Otherdetected 990 93 180
A comparison was made between the high choice and l ow choice sets in order to
identifywhethertherewereanysignificantdiffere ncesbetweenthegroupsinrelation
tothemeannumbersofcasesassignedanddetected.
Table3.7identifiesthedifferencesbetweenthehi ghandlowchoicesetsinrelationto
casesassignedanddetections.
Table3.7
MeanCasesandDetectionsBetweenHighandlowChoi ceSets
Casetype Total
Mean
(N=213)
Set
(N=64)
Mean
(N=64)
SD
(N=64)
Assault 19.31 High
Low
23.71
22.90
39.95
40.81
Assaultdetected 11.55 High
Low
13.75
12.50
27.42
22.01
Sexualoffences 2.25 High
Low
4.56
1.81
5.31
2.68
Sexualdetected .65 High
Low
.87
.50
1.51
1.24
Robbery 2.88 High
Low
7.43
1.21
12.57
2.49
Robberydetected .92 High
Low
2.09
.65
4.03
2.16
Burglary 17.63 High
Low
22.21
15.50
56.93
39.58
Burglarydetected 4.73 High
Low
6.56
3.56
10.51
6.19
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Drugs 7.67 High
Low
8.43
5.28
19.01
8.66
Drugsdetected 6.50 High
Low
7.59
4.38
17.56
8.26
Theftfromm/v 4.95 High
Low
5.03
5.09
8.32
10.59
Theftfromm/vdetected 2.17 High
Low
2.09
1.25
3.63
3.31
Theftofm/v 3.69 High
Low
2.40
5.12
3.90
11.00
Theftofm/vdetected 1.59 High
Low
.71
1.71
1.32
3.69
Theft/handling 10.69 High
Low
10.62
9.61
11.65
12.55
Theft/handlingdetected 6.00 High
Low
5.46
5.54
7.67
7.50
Fraud 3.16 High
Low
4.18
2.00
9.57
4.01
Frauddetected 1.66 High
Low
2.90
1.06
8.43
3.46
Arson 0.56 High
Low
1.09
.45
2.24
.72
Arsondetected 0.14 High
Low
.18
.19
.47
.544
Criminaldamage 8.62 High
Low
6.12
9.19
10.31
13.88
Criminaldamage
detected
3.75 High
Low
2.59
3.93
4.47
5.93
Other 7.52 High
Low
4.34
10.19
3.97
16.54
Otherdetected 4.65 High
Low
2.90
5.51
3.26
6.13
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Bonferroni corrections were applied because of the high number of independent
samplettestsutilisedonthedata.Theadjusteda lphalevelwas0.002.Nostatistically
significantdifferenceswerefound. Inaddition,a MANOVAwasperformedinorder
toestablishwhethermembershipofthehighorlow choicesetsrevealedasignificant
effectuponcasesassignedordetected.Nosignific anteffectswerefound.

3.3.5.Thethirtyskills,abilitiesandcharacteris ticsidentifiedinpreviousresearch

Respondents were asked to rate their chosen peers a ccording to the thirty skills,
abilitiesandcharacteristicsidentifiedinpreviou sresearch.Asdiscussed,thisprocess
was only carried out for choices of successful inve stigators (respondents were not
asked tocomplete thesameprocess for poor  investigators).Thus,Table3.8 lists the
percentage of responses only for people chosen by t heir peers as successful. The
Tablealsoshowsa finalmeanscoreof thosequalit iesorattributes in the righthand
column,andeachattributeislistedinmeanranko rdertoassistunderstanding.When
making their choices and scoring the areas below, r espondents were asked only to
score areas they felt able to from personal knowled ge of the individuals chosen.
Wheretheyhadlittleknowledge,theywereaskedto leavethatparticularareablank.
Asaresult,scoresforeachoftheattributeswere calculatedindividually,accordingto
the frequency with which respondents scored them. T he Table represents the
frequency with which respondents felt their success ful peers demonstrated the
presenceof thoseattributes.For thepurposesof t hisTable, `independent’ represents
independence of thought, `streetwise represents’ st reet intelligence, and `strategic’
represents strategic awareness. From the Table, it appears that the following areas
scored the higher means, indicating that respondent s found them to be dominant
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attributes of successful volume crime investigators  that they had identified:
persistence (Rank 1; M=4.61), integrity (Rank 2; M= 4.37), commitment (Rank 3;
M=4.35), decision-making skills (Rank 4; M=4.34), n ose for the job (Rank 5;
M=4.33), good judgement (Rank 4.30; M=4.30), dedica tion (Rank 7; M=4.30),
experience(Rank8;M=4.30),motivation(Rank9;M= 4.27)andteamwork(Rank10;
M=4.17).
Table3.8
OfficerPerceptionsofthePresenceoftheThirtyA ttributesinPeers
Rank Attribute Never Rare Sometimes Frequent Always Mean
1. Persistence 0.00 0.73 8.82 40.80 49.63 4.39
2. Integrity 0.00 1.12 14.23 30.71 53.93 4.37
3. Commitment 0.00 0.74 10.48 40.82 47.94 4.35
4. Decision-making 0.00 0.73 7.32 49.08 42.85 4.34
5. Noseforthejob 0.00 1.12 13.53 36.46 48.87 4.3 3
6. Judgement 0.00 0.73 9.52 48.35 41.39 4.30
7. Dedication 0.00 0.72 12.04 43.43 43.79 4.30
8. Experience 0.36 3.64 13.86 30.65 51.45 4.29
9. Motivation 0.00 2.52 12.27 40.43 44.76 4.27
10. Teamwork 0.00 7.35 18.75 22.79 51.10 4.17
11. Independent 0.00 2.57 16.91 41.17 39.33 4.17
12. Streetwise 0.37 1.85 16.35 42.75 38.66 4.17
13. Reasoning 0.36 2.18 14.96 47.81 34.67 4.14
14. Communication 1.09 5.09 17.45 37.45 40.00 4.13
15. Tenacity 0.00 1.48 17.77 47.03 33.70 4.12
16. Initiative 0.00 1.86 15.29 51.11 31.71 4.12
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17. Approachable 2.93 6.95 14.65 27.10 48.35 4.10
18. Legalknowledge 0.00 2.91 17.91 51.23 27.91 4.0 4
19. Planning 0.00 3.28 21.16 46.35 29.19 4.01
20. Stability 1.11 7.03 17.03 39.25 35.55 4.01
21. Intelligence 0.36 4.34 17.75 53.98 23.55 3.96
22. Patience 0.36 4.34 18.11 54.34 22.82 3.94
23. Objectivity 0.36 4.37 20.43 51.09 23.72 3.93
24. Listeningskills 1.10 3.67 23.89 43.75 27.57 3. 93
25. Leadership 0.72 8.30 24.18 37.90 28.88 3.85
26. Creativity 0.00 4.90 35.09 36.98 23.01 3.78
27. Strategic 3.06 9.57 27.96 33.71 25.67 3.69
28. Training 0.40 12.1 35.36 37.80 14.22 3.53
29. Empathy 4.46 12.2 26.76 39.03 17.47 3.52
30. Education 2.32 13.4 38.13 37.20 8.83 3.36



Thefollowingareasscoredthelowestmean:educati on(Rank30;M=3.36),empathy
(Rank 29; M=3.52), training (Rank 28; M=3.53), stra tegic awareness (Rank 27;
M=3.69), creativity (Rank 26; M=3.78), leadership ( Rank 25; M=3.85), listening
skills (Rank 24; M=3.93), objectivity (Rank 23; M=3 .93), patience (Rank 22;
M=3.94)andintelligence(Rank21,M=3.96). Table 3.9comparesthemeanranking
of the importance of the 30 skills from StudyOne, with themean ranking of their
presencewithinperceivedsuccessfulinvestigators.
Table3.9
RankingComparisonofAttributeImportancevsPrese nceinPeers
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StudyOnerankings(N=64)  StudyTwopresence(N=605)  Overall
1.Communication 1.Persistence 1.Commitment
2.Motivation 2.Integrity 1.Persistence
3.Commitment 3.Commitment 3.Decision-making
4.Dedication 4.Decision-making 3.Dedication
5.Persistence 5.Noseforthejob 3.Motivation
6.Initiative 6.Judgement 6.Integrity
7.Decision-making 7.Dedication 7.Communication
8.Reasoning 8.Experience 8.Judgement
9.Listeningskills 9.Motivation 9.Reasoning
10.Integrity 10.Teamwork 10.Initiative
11.Judgement 11.Independenceofthought 11.Teamwork
12.Tenacity 12.Streetintelligence 12.Tenacity
13.Legalknowledge 13.Reasoning 13.Noseforthejob
14.Teamwork 14.Communication 13.Independentthought
15.Approachable 15.Tenacity 15.Streetintelligence
16.Objectivity 16.Initiative 15.Experience
17.Patience 17.Approachable 15.Legalknowledge
18.Independentthought 18.Legalknowledge 18.Approachable
19.Streetintelligence 19.Planning 19.Listeningskills
20.Planning 20.Stability 20.Planning
21.Intelligence 21.Intelligence 20.Objectivity
22.Creativity 22.Patience 20.Patience
23.Experience 23.Objectivity 23.Intelligence
24.Noseforthejob 24.Listeningskills 24.Stability
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25.Stability 25.Leadership 25.Creativity
26.Empathy 26.Creativity 26.Leadership
27.Training 27.Strategicawareness 27.Training
28.Leadership 28.Training 27.Empathy
29.Strategicawareness 29.Empathy 29.Strategicawareness
30.Education 30.Education 30.Education

It is clear that the following areas are rated in b oth studies as important andmore
evidentamongstsuccessfulpractitioners:commitmen t,persistence,decision-making,
motivation,dedication,judgment,reasoning,initia tive,teamworkandtenacity.Those
seemingly less important and less evident were: pat ience, planning, intelligence,
stability,creativity,leadership,training,empath y,strategicawarenessandeducation.

3.4.Discussion


Examplesofgoodandpoorpractice


Themes were identified when respondents gave exampl es of good practice within
volume crime investigations. Respondents’ examples stressed the importance of
capturingevidenceearly,whetheritwasinthefor mofphysicalevidence(i.e.forensic
material,CCTVevidence)orintermsofidentifying witnessesandobtainingsuitable
evidencefromthem.Theseactionsseemedmorelikel ytobeatoraroundthetimeof
theoffencetakingplace,stressingonceagainthe importanceofwhathasbeentermed
thegoldenhourandtheneedquicklytocaptureas muchevidenceaspossible(ACPO,
Centrex,2005).Intermsofinvestigatoractivity, examplesstressedtheimportanceof
persistenceonthepartoftheinvestigatoraswell asthoroughnessandacommitment
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to pursue the case to a successful conclusion, sugg esting here that respondents felt
thatindividualactionscanmakeasignificantcont ributiontotheoutcomeofcases.

The presence in abundance of examples of commitment , persistence, determination
and motivation also echoed respondents’ ratings of the traits that they felt were
evident in successful peers. These areas were high in a combined ranking list (see
Table 3.9). Other examples stressed the importance of witness care to success.
Examplesprovidedidentifiedhowbuildingrapport, particularlywithvictims,ensured
thatthevictimfeltsupportedandasaconsequence thecasewasmorelikelytohavea
positive outcome within the Criminal Justice System . Respondents stressed the
importance of obtaining good intelligence, linking this to good interviewing of
suspects.Examplesofpoorpracticeidentifiedcase swhereofficersfailedtocomplete
thorough interviews through laziness, coupled with poor planning and preparation,
stressing once again the importance of interviewing  to successful outcomes
(Cherryman&Bull,2000).

In terms of other evidence of poor practice, unsurp risingly, examples were the
antithesis of the good examples, demonstrating some  convergence in responses.
Failing to capture important information early was cited often, with examples
providedofofficersfailingtofollowsimpleleads andnotcheckingrelevantevidence
thoroughly (i.e. CCTV).  Lack of thoroughness as we ll as laziness appeared to be
constant themes. Numerous occasions were cited wher e officers failed to complete
backgroundchecksonsuspects, leadingto incomplet einterviews,orfailedtofollow
upforensicopportunities,leadingtolessercharge sbeingpreferredagainstasuspect.
Theuseofleadingquestionswasalsohighlighteda sanareaofpoorpractice,butthis
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did not appear to bewidespread in the examples pro vided by respondents.One last
themetoemergeasevidenceofpoorpracticerevolv edaroundinvestigativemindset.
There were examples given, some in rape cases, wher e officers approached
investigationswithscepticismif,forinstance,a victimhadmadesimilarreportsinthe
past.This is an important issue.Core investigativ edoctrine (ACPO,Centrex,2005)
encouragesofficerstoapproachinvestigationswith anopenmind.Officersaretaught
to utilise investigative mindset in order to approa ch their cases with active
professionalism(Stelfox,2010;Tongetal.,2010). However,recentresearchsuggests
that a form of institutionalised cynicism still exi sts in rape investigations (Kelly,
LovettandRegan,2005).Whilst therewasnosugges tion that thishadadetrimental
effect upon the investigation in the example cited,  a cynical approach to such an
investigationmaydetermine the successorotherwis eof the case, because choiceof
investigativeactions,depthofevidencegathering andlevelofresourceallocationare
alldeterminedbyinvestigatorswiththewrongmind set.Suchblinkeredapproachhas
beendemonstratedtohaveadetrimentaleffectupon severalrecentandnotablecases
(Shipman,2005;Worboys,2010),andisasignifican tfactorinmiscarriagesofjustice
(SavageandMilne,2009).

ComparisonbetweenHighChoiceandLowChoicesets


The distribution of gender in the high choice set ( 78.1% male; 21.9% female) is
roughly equivalent to the national distribution of gender within the 43 UK Police
forcesofroughly3to1 infavourofmales(76%ma les,24%females,HomeOffice,
2008).However,whenonelooksatthelowchoicese tthenumberoffemalesrisesto
40.6%.  Does this represent a continuation of the m ale dominated environment of
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policing, where females are seen to be second-class  professionals by men? (Chan,
1997)Thelikelyanswertothisis“no”,althoughi tcannotberuledoutentirely.What
suggests that the answer is “no” is the willingness  of current investigators within
volumecrimeteamstoselectfemalesamongsttheir topfiveinvestigators.Inatleast
twoforces,respondentschoseafemaleofficerfrom amongsttheirpeersasoneofthe
most successful investigators.Themean age of the high choice setwas higher than
themeanageof thelowchoiceset.Thisappearsto besignificant,particularlywhen
linkedtoworkexperience.Themeanlengthofservi ceofthehighchoicesetwasalso
higherthanthemeanlengthofserviceofthelowc hoiceset.Bothofthesedifferences
were statistically significant. It appears that res pondents were identifying with the
olderandmoreexperiencedinvestigatorswhenconsi deringtheissueofinvestigative
success.

Whilst this is not surprising in relation to age, i t is quite surprising in relation to
experience,giventhatrespondentsinStudyOnerat edexperiencelowintermsofhow
important itwas tosuccess.On theotherhand, tra ditionally thepoliceareknownto
prefer the notion of experience as fundamental to p olice work, as that is where
investigative‘craft’isperceivedtodevelop(Bayl ey&Bittner,1994;Innes,2003).It
appears that respondents in Study Two, when identif ying success were nominating
officerswhowereolderandmoreexperienced. This wasconsistentwithrespondent
ratings of the presence of the attributes within su ccessful investigators. There,
experience was ranked eighth, suggesting that it st ill carries some importance in
respondents perceptions. Are these results demonstr ating something about the
prevailing cultureof investigativework? Is it the case that investigatorsassume that
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ageandexperienceequalabilityandthereforesucc ess(Bayley&Bittner,1994;Innes,
2003)?
Asaresultof thispartof thediscussion, itwas hypothesisedthatrespondentswould
choosepeoplewhowereolderthaninthelowchoice set.Thiswasindeedthecase.In
addition, it was hypothesised that they would choos e people who were more
experienced.Theychosepeoplewhohada greater le ngthof service than thosewho
were in the low choice set.What is unclear is the amount of knowledge that each
respondent had relating to the experience or length  of service of his or her peers.
Sometimes this can be identified by detailed workin g knowledge, or simply by
lookingatanofficersforcenumber.Thismightgiv epeersanindicationof lengthof
service,althoughanofficercouldbeatransferee andhavemoreexperiencethantheir
forcenumbermightsuggest.

Whenonethenlooksattherankdistributionbetwee nthehighchoicesetandthelow
choice set, one can also see a difference between t hem. More sergeants are
representedinthehighchoicesetthaninthelow choiceset.Thistendstosuggestthat
respondentsaremorelikelytoidentifylackofsuc cessintheconstablerankthanany
other,althoughtheymayalsoidentifythatsomesu pervisorshavetheskillsnecessary
for successful investigation. Thismay be a consequ ence of the specific relationship
between the investigator and their supervisor (Magu ire et al. 1993). Usually the
supervisorwillprovideadviceoninvestigativecas esanddevelopmentofappropriate
lines of enquiry, and as such will be seen as a mor e capable and knowledgeable
investigator. In addition, it is possible that resp ondents either chose supervisors
because of their perceived experience as investigat ors or because of the specific
workingrelationshipstheyhavedeveloped(Maguire &Norris,1992).
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Inthehighchoiceset,thelargestproportionofe ducationallevelwasthatofGCSEor
Olevelequivalent.Thisrepresentednearlyhalfof thosechosen. Thesecondhighest
was A level. In comparison, the largest proportion of educational level in the low
choicesetwasdegreelevel,withAlevelandGCSE orOlevelequivalent.Thisseems
to be consistent with one of the findings of Study One in relation to officers’
perceptions. Officers were asked to rate how import ant they felt education was to
achievementofinvestigativesuccess.‘Education’r ecordedthelowestmeanofallthe
30attributes,indicatingthatofficersfeltthate ducationallevelwasleastimportantto
investigative success. Nearly half of the high choi ce set achieved O level or
equivalent upon leaving school. In the low choice s et, the choice of 40.6% of
individualswithhigheracademicbackgroundcouldp ossiblybetakentosuggestthat
officersbelievethat thosewitha lowereducationa l levelaremorepracticalandable
to investigatemoresuccessfully.Foranumberof r easons, this isnotclearhowever,
as it is unknown to what extent they were aware of their peers’ educational
backgrounds. Of those responding to questionnaire B  (N=121), 28.1% achieved O
level or equivalent, 27.3% achievedA level, whilst  28.9%were from degree level.
This was a fairly representative spread of the main  educational levels. It seems
unlikely that officerswere identifying success bas ed solely upon educational levels,
particularlyastheyseemedtofeelthateducationa llevelwasunimportanttoachieving
success.Whatappearsmorelikelyisthattheywere againmakingtheirchoicesbased
uponperceivedexperience.Age,ofcourse,maybel inkedtoexperience.Onceagain,
officers’perceptionsoftheimportanceofeducatio ntoinvestigativesuccesswerethat
it made little difference. The result seems to cont radict previous research which
suggestedthatat leastsomecollegeeducationwoul dbesuggestiveoffuturesuccess
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(Cohen&Chaiken,1987;Smith&Aomodt,1997),and thatlowereducationallevels
aremore likely to lead tomore disciplinary proble mswithin the service (Cohen&
Chaiken,1987).

There appeared tobe a differencebetween thehigh and lowchoice sets in termsof
educational success, but thiswas not statistically  significant. Prior to StudyTwo, it
washypothesizedthattherewouldbeadifferenceb etweenthehighandlowsets.This
hypothesis is rejected in favour of the null hypoth esis that there is no significant
differencebetweenthetwosets,althoughsomeinte restingtrendsemergedwithinthe
data.

There was a significant difference between the grou ps in relation to national
investigator training. In the high choice set, almo st all of those chosen had been
trained. The picture was different in the low choic e set with the distribution more
even, but just in favour of untrained officers (N=1 9 untrained; N=13 trained).  An
hypothesis prior to this study suggested that there would be a significant difference
between the high and low choice sets in relation to  national investigator training.
Despite the fact that respondents in Study One rate d training very low in terms of
importancetoinvestigativesuccess,ithasbeenes tablishedinotherstudiesthatitwas
potentially important (Cohen & Chaiken, 1987). The statistically significant
differenceleadstotheconclusionthatthatthehy pothesishasinfactbeenprovenand
therewasa significantdifference in trainingbetw een the twosets. Didrespondents
choose peers with this knowledge in mind? If so the re could again be a link to
perceived experience, not just in the police servic e but also in terms of the
investigatorrole.Perhapstheyseetheirpeersas morecapableiftheyhavepassedthe
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national investigator course: in a sense, having ea rned their right to be in the role
(Innes,2003).Onceofficerspass thecourse theyh ave traditionallybeenable tocall
themselves‘detective’,thusmarkingthemoutfrom theirpeers.Ontheotherhand,is
it because those trained demonstrate superior inves tigative ability? Unfortunately
there is insufficient evidence in the responses to point to any particular possibility
here.

Analysis of previous experience prior to joining th e police service revealed no
significant difference between the high and low set s. Itwas hypothesized that there
would be a significant difference between the two s ets, but the result rejects this
hypothesisinfavourofthenullhypothesisthatth erewasnosignificantdifferencein
relation to previous experience prior to joining th e police. This areawill be further
examinedoncehighandlowperforminggroupsareid entifiedlaterintheprogramme
ofresearch.

Previous studies (Cohen&Chaiken, 1987;Greenwood et al. 1977) have suggested
thatonepotentialsignifierofsuccessful investig ators relates tohowoften theyhave
receivedgoodworkreportsorlettersofsatisfacti onfromvictimsofcrime.Therewas
no significant difference in the mean number of com mendations and letters of
appreciation between the high choice set and the lo w choice set, although
interestinglythelowchoicesethadaslightlyhig hermeanscore.Thehypothesisthat
there would be a difference between the high and lo w choice sets in relation to
commendations or letters of appreciation must is re jected in favour of the null
hypothesisthatthereisnosignificantdifference betweenthetwosets.
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Finally,itwaspossibletoisolatethedifference indetectionfiguresbetweenthehigh
choice and low choice sets.The high choice set dea ltwithmore cases and detected
moreofthemthanthelowchoiceset,anditseemed thattheydealtwithmoreofthe
most serious crimes such as sexual offences and rob bery. These types of cases can
attract media attention, are generally considered m ore serious and are usually
allocated to investigators considered more capable of dealing with them.
Interestingly, those in the lowchoice set appeared  tobedealingwith themorehigh
volume cases that attract less attention than the h igher profile sexual offences and
robberies, such as criminal damage, theft ofmotor vehicle and other offences. This
suggests that cases might be being assigned to inve stigators based upon perceived
experience,abilityandtraining,andthusthemore seriouscasesappeartobeassigned
to the high choice group. However, a MANOVA was con ducted on the data. No
significanteffectwasfoundbetweenmembershipof thehighor lowchoicesetsand
thenumbersofcasesassignedordetected.

The30skillsandthehighchoiceset

BothStudiesOneandTworankedthe30skills,abil itiesandcharacteristicsidentified
by previous research, but from different perspectiv es. StudyOne asked respondents
howimportantrespondentsfelttheseweretoinvest igativesuccess.StudyTwoasked
them to rate the skills in terms of how frequently they were observed in their
nominated peers. ‘Education’ scored the lowest in b oth mean rankings. This is
surprising,bearinginmindthelinkbetweeneducat ionandsuccessandthefactthatit
had been identified in previous studies as a key in dicator of potential investigator
success(Cohen&Chaiken,1987).
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Also, somewhat surprisingly, empathy scored low in terms of overallmean in both
studies,indicatingfirstly(asinStudyOne)that respondentsdidnotfeelthatempathy
wasasimportanttoinvestigativesuccessasother attributes,andsecondly(asinStudy
Two) that empathywas an attribute thatwas lesspr esent in successful investigators
thanmightbe imagined (Holmberg&Christiannson,2 008;McGurket al.,2004). It
appears tobe thecase that respondentsdidn’t feel  itwascritical to success,perhaps
because they do not see the attribute present in of ficers they identify as being
successful.Therearetwoimportantquestionsthat arisefromthisanalysis.Ithasbeen
suggested that empathy is important for a range of activities within criminal
investigation,suchas interviewingvictimsandwit nesses,and that it isan important
quality foranofficer topossess (Clarke&Milne, 2001;Holmberg&Christiansson,
2002;Holmberg,2004;McGurketal.,1992).Isitt hecasethattherespondentsinthis
study underestimate the importance of empathy to the investigative rol e? Is it also
possible thatofficerswithin thehighchoicesets implydonotdisplay thatparticular
quality in frontof theirpeersbutmerelyuse itw here it isnecessary -whendealing
withvictimsorwitnesses?Asanexample,inmanyo ftheforceareasofficersfoundit
amusing that those particular individuals they had chosen in their top five did not
displaysomeof thequalities listedsuchasstabil ity, intelligenceandapproachability
toagreatextent.Yetsomeofthosesameindividua lswerethefirsttoofferassistance,
guidance and even the odd mug of tea for the resear cher. Is it possible that these
officers do not display all of their qualities in t he presence of their peers (and
consequently their peersdonot identify themwith thatquality), yet theydodisplay
themwhenincontactwithvictims,witnessesandpo tentialsuspects?
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Stabilityscoredlowinbothstudies.InfactinSt udyOneaquarterofrespondentsfelt
thatstabilitywasonlymoderatelyimportanttosuc cessorlower.Inthepresentstudy,
over 40% felt that stability was demonstrated somet imes, rarely or never. It is
interesting that some respondents feel that stabili ty is not  extremely important to
success, as this too appears to contrast with previ ous studies (Cohen & Chaiken,
1987).Stabilityisrootedin thegeneralareaofp ersonality. Itwillberecalledthat in
StudyOne,respondentsfeltthatittookdifferent typesofpersonalitytobesuccessful
within volume crime investigation. Personality is a n area thatwill be explored later
withininthisprogrammeofresearch.

Leadershipandstrategicawarenessalsoscoredlow inbothstudies,suggestingthat(a)
investigatorsdidnotfeelthattheywereasimport anttosuccesswithinvolumecrime
investigationasotherattributes,and (b) thatpeo ple they identifiedas successfuldid
not possess those attributes in a strong way but we re nevertheless successful.
Interestinglybothofthesesqualitiesemanatedfro mthestudyintotheskills,abilities
and characteristics of an effective SIO (Smith & Fl anagan, 2000). As these were
highlightedasimportantqualitiesforaneffective  manager ofmajorandseriouscrime
investigations, it may not be too surprising that r espondents did not feel they were
importantforsuccessinvolumecrimeinvestigation s,nordidtheyseethosetraitsas
apparentinsuccessfulpeers.Whethertheyare infact importantatthelevelofvolume
crime investigations is another question that remai ns unanswered. A volume crime
investigatorhastomanageaninvestigationirrespe ctiveofitsseriousness,andassuch
may need to display qualities similar to an SIO in a major crime investigation.
Somewhat surprisingly, listening skills and objecti vity scored low in Study Two,
suggestingthatsomeidentifiedsuccessfulvolumec rimeinvestigatorsdonotpossess
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theseskillstoanygreatextenttothepointthat theyaredominanttraits,eventhough
they scored highly in officers’ perceptions of the top ten skills, abilities and
characteristicsofa successfulvolumecrime invest igator (objectivitywas ranked5 th,
listening skills ranked10 th).Lack of objectivitywould be a surprising defici ency in
successful investigators. Core investigative doctri ne (ACPO, Centrex, 2005)
encouragesofficers tobeobjectivebydevelopinga n investigativemindset,and lack
of objectivity can lead tomiscarriages of justice (Milne&Bull, 2008). Intelligence
andcreativityweresimilarlylowscoring(undera meanof4.0).Bothoftheseresults
weresurprising.Intelligencehasbeenhighlighted asanimportantindicatorofsuccess
in previous studies (Cohen & Chaiken, 1987, Maguire , 1994) and in textbooks on
criminal investigation (Osterberg & Ward, 2000).  I t appears that, like education,
respondents do not feel that intelligence is as imp ortant to success as some of the
otherattributesidentified.However,thisfinding isconsistentwithStudyOne,where
intelligencerankedfairly lowwhenrespondentswer easked to list the top tenskills,
abilities and characteristics of a successful volum e crime investigator. Regarding
creativity, investigators in Study One felt that th is was important to success when
asked to ratea top tenwithoutknowledgeofprevio usresearch. Creativitywasalso
rankedasthemostimportantattributeofaneffect ivedetectiveinarecentNorwegian
study (Fahsing&Gottschalk,2008). Is itpossible that the samequestionmentioned
on the previous page could be asked here? Do those identified as successful not
possesstheseattributesatall,ordotheyjustno tdisplaytheminfrontoftheirpeers?

Top scoring attributes from both studies were: comm itment, persistence, decision-
making, motivation, dedication, judgment, reasoning , initiative, teamwork and
tenacity. In Study Two, respondents also identified  areas such as experience, good
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judgementanddecision-makingskillsas importantc haracteristicsof thehighchoice
set.Experience seemed to farewellwhenasking res pondents tomark theirpeers as
successful(Rank8;M=4.29),yetinStudyOnerespo ndentsdidnotfeelthatitwasas
importanttosuccess(Rank23;M=3.72).Interesting ly,respondentsidentifiednosefor
the job and street intelligence as important attrib utes in the individuals they chose.
ThistoowasinconsistentwithStudyOnewherethes eareaswerelowscoring.

Surprisingly,whilstrespondentsinStudyOnechose communicationskillsasthemost
important of the 30 skills, abilities and character istics, this did not fare as well in
StudyTwowhen respondentswere asked to identify t heir top five investigators and
markthemaccordingtothoseskills.Communication skillscamemidwayinthelistof
results (rank 14;M=4.13). It should be remembered,  however, that the numbers of
respondents from each study are different (N=64 for  Study One, N=121 for Study
Two), and that each set of respondents was asked a different question. Study One
asked respondents to identify the skills etc. by th eir importance to success, whilst
respondentsinStudyTwowereaskedtomarkindivid ualstheyhadpickedintermsof
how frequently those traits were demonstrated by th em. For these reasons, no
effective statistical comparisoncanbemadebetwee n the two,other than to identify
areasofinterestfromsuchresults.  Asaresult, anhypothesiswasadvancedpriorto
thisstudythatrespondentswouldrankareassucha scommunication,decision-making
andmotivationhighly,andareassuchaseducation, training,empathyintelligenceand
stabilitywouldrateatthelowerintermsofprese nceinsuccessfulinvestigators.This
hypothesiswasborneoutbytheresultsofthestud y.
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3.5.Conclusion


Thischapterhaslookedatidentifyingsuccessfulv olumecrimeinvestigatorsutilising
peernominations.Thisisatriedandtestedmethod thathasbeenusedsuccessfullyby
previous research. It hasbeenused in thepolicing  context tohelp identify effective
SIOs (Smith & Flanagan, 2000). The use of this meth od within Study Two has
allowedforacomparisonbetweentwogroups-those identifiedinthehighchoiceset
againstthoseinalowchoiceset.Thelowchoices etcomprisedthoseindividualswho
were either not nominated by their peers at all as successful or those who were
nominatedrarelybytheirpeersassuccessful.Itm ustbestressedatthisstagethatthis
does not mean that those in the low choice set are poor investigators or were
considered as such. It merelymeans that they did n ot come to the forefront of the
minds of respondents when they were asked to nomina te a top five of their own.
There are all sorts of reasons as towhy theymay n ot have been nominated. Firstly
theymayhavebeennewtotheteamandconsequently hadnothadtheopportunityto
workwithpeerslongenoughforthemtobefamiliar withtheirwork.Secondly,they
mayworkinsmallerteamswherethelikelihoodofw orkingwitheveryoneelseisless
than in a traditional CID office. For these reasons , some individualsmay not have
receivednominationsfrompeers.Itistobeexpect edinresearchsuchasthis,whena
snapshotistakenofadepartmentatanygiventime ,thatconsiderationmustbegiven
totheseissues.

Various hypotheses were posited at the beginning of  the study and the results
providedevidence that respondents choseolder and more experienced colleagues as
successful.Theyalsochosepeoplewhohadbeentra inedin thenational investigator
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programmeorequivalent,althoughitisnotclearw hethertheywouldhaveknownthis
whentheymadetheirchoicesorwhetherthismadea differenceto theirchoices.No
significantdifferenceswerefoundbetweenthehigh andlowchoicesetsinrelationto
educational background, previous experience prior t o joining the police, cases
assigned and detections, or commendations or letter s of appreciation. In addition, it
wasdemonstrated,consistentwithoriginalhypothes es,thatrespondentsrankedareas
such as communication, motivation and decision-maki ng higher than areas such as
stability, intelligence, empathy, training and educ ation. Education ranked lowest in
bothStudiesOneandTwo.

Finally,itneedstobestressedthatthischapter hasdealtwithpeernominations,which
is a very subjective area. It is to be hoped that i ndividuals responding to the
questionnairewouldhaveputasidetheir‘personal biases’andnominatedindividuals
basedupontheirperceptionsoftheirinvestigative abilities.Thisdoesnotruleoutthe
possibility that people can and will be influenced by friendships, biases and other
irrelevantconsiderations. It isfor thesereasons that thisprogrammeofresearchnow
seeks to identify successful volume crime investiga tors by using objectivemeasures
(suchasarrestconvictability(Forst,1977),high andlowdetectability(Maguireetal.,
1993)identifiedinpreviousresearch,andarrests, detectionsandconvictions).Which
investigatorswillmakeuphighandlowdetections ets?Willtheybethesameasthose
identifiedinthehighandlowchoicesetswithint hisstudy?Whatcharacteristicswill
theyhave?Howwill the setsdiffer, if at all?All of thesequestionsandmanymore
willhopefullybeansweredintheforthcomingchapt er.
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ChapterFour


StudyThree:Identifyingsuccessfulinvestigators usingobjectivemethods




4.1Introduction

InChapterOne, itwas stated that prior research h ad looked at traditionalmeasures
used to determine success of individual forces. The  detection rate, or clear up rate,
wasusedmost commonly todo this.HomeOfficeCirc ular17/1993 (1993)made it
clear that therewereanumberofwaysinwhichcri mescouldbeclearedup,evenif
thisdidnotmeanthataculpritwaseverbroughtb eforethecourts.Previousresearch
had identified that therewaswidespreaddissatisfa ctionwith the clearup rate as the
sole measurement of success within investigations ( Burrows & Tarling, 1987;
Chatterton,1987;Maguire et al.1993).Such resear chcited themain reason for this
dissatisfaction as being that detection figures cou ld potentially (and easily) be
manipulatedandformafalsepictureofthereality ofinvestigativework(Greenberget
al., 1972; Greenwood, 1970; Greenwood et al., 1977;  Skolnick, 1966). In addition,
solely using the clear up rate as a measure of succ ess might lead to investigations
merelychasingthe`result’asopposedtoinvestiga tingthecrimeandsearchingforthe
truth-increasingthepotentialof`noblecauseco rruption’andmiscarriagesofjustice
(Savage&Milne,2007;Tong,2004).Littleprevious researchdiscussedtheclearup
rate in termsofmeasurementof thesuccessof individual  investigators, in thatmuch
of the research deals with this area in relation to  the clear up rate as a measure of
successofBCU`sorforcesasawhole. Thosestudi es,whichdodiscussindividuals
and individual performance, suggest that the clear up rate alone is insufficient as a
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measureofsuccess foran individual investigator ( Cohen&Chaiken,1977;Maguire
etal.,1992).

Interestingly, in Study One (Chapter Two) investiga tors were asked a number of
questionsrelatingtowhatsuccesswasinvolumecr imeinvestigationandtheirviews
on how it should bemeasured in relation to individ ual investigators and individual
investigations.Detections rankedhighest inanswer  toallof thesequestions. Itmust
be stressed, however, that respondents invariably f elt that the clear up rates alone
shouldnotbethesoleindicatorofsuccess,butsh ouldbeoneofanumberofdifferent
criteria. Common areas of measurement cited were co nviction rates, victim
satisfactionandthoroughness(seeChapterTwo).Ev enonageographicalbasis,there
appearstobeashiftawayfromusingtheclearup rateasameasureofsuccess.The
NationalPolicingPlan(HomeOffice,2004-2008)ide ntifiesthatforceswillbejudged
on several criteria, not just the clear up rate.Mo dern forces aremeasured on areas
suchas:usersatisfaction/citizenfocus,publicco nfidence,performanceinfairnessand
diversity, crime levels (taken from national statis tics), offences brought to justice,
sanctioneddetections,domesticviolence,traffic, qualityoflife,frontlinepolicingand
useofresources.

In 2009 forces such as Essex Police announced that theywould no longer consider
theirclearuprateasameasureforsuccessbutwo uldinsteadconsidercitizenfocusas
the main criterion for success.  Despite the above,  when considering objective
measuresofsuccessintermsofanindividualinves tigator,detectionfigurescannotbe
ignoredcompletely.Atpresent, theyarestillutil isedasameasureofsuccessby the
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majorityofforcesonastrategiclevel,andStudy Oneindicatesthatrespondentsfeel
theyareimportantasoneofanumberofmeasureso fsuccess.

Previous studies have also identified ways in which  the success or otherwise of
individual investigators could be identified. As di scussed in Chapter One, these
include the following: Forst (1980), who discussed calculating the arrest
convictability rate and suggested dividing the tota l number of arrests by the total
numberofcasesending inconviction,andEck(1983 ),whosuggesteda formulafor
workingoutwhetheran individual investigatorwas performingsuccessfullyutilising
expected case outcomes.Maguire et al. (1993) sugge sted looking at the distinction
betweenhighdetectabilitycasesandlowdetectabil itycases(Highdetectabilitycases
were those where there was a likelihood of success because there was good
information relating to the suspect from the beginn ing of the investigation). These
casesweremuchmorelikelytosucceedand,accordi ngtoMaguireetal.(1993),took
little investigative effort to bring to a successfu l conclusion. The low detectability
crimes however, involved little or no available inf ormation and were harder to
investigate to a successful conclusion.Maguire et al. (1993) suggested that success
could be measured by how well a force did in invest igating these latter types of
crimes as opposed to the high detectability crimes.  Whilst these suggestions were
made in relation to the successof forcesandnot i ndividuals, thiscouldbeuseful in
measuring the successorotherwiseof individual in vestigators.Theonlymootpoint
waswhethermodernvolumecrimeofficerswereever givenlowdetectabilitycrimes
to investigate or whether such crimes were filed at  source because of the lack of
informationavailablefromtheoutset.
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Inlightoftheabove,theaimsofStudyThreewere :


1.  To subject the work of the 213 volume crime investi gators to objective
measurementsprovidedbypreviousresearchinorder todeterminealistoftop
30successfulinvestigators.Specifically,thestud yattemptedtoobtainrelevant
data from the six forces relating todetections, ar rests, case files, convictions
andsolvabilityfactorsforeachofthevolumecrim einvestigatorswithaview
toidentifyingagroupof30individualsinahigh detectionsetandagroupof
30individualsinalowdetectionset.
2.  Tocomparehighand lowdetectionsets, inorder to assesswhether thereare
anysignificantdifferences,andtodrawrelevantc onclusionsfromthedata.
3.  To compare high and low choice setswith high and l ow detection sets, and
drawrelevantconclusions.
4.  Identify groups of high and low performers by combi ning results from both
StudyOneandStudyTwo.Eachofthesegroupswill thenbecomparedtothe
high and low choice and detection sets to identify any consistent themes. In
later studies the high and lowperforming groupswi ll then be subjected to a
seriesoftestsinordertoassesswhethertherear echaracteristicstheypossess
thatpeersinanothergroupdonot.

All of thiswill be undertakenwith a view to explo ring someof themain questions
posited at the beginning of this research programme . Firstly, can a mixture of
objective measures identified by previous research distinguish successful volume
crime investigators? The initial notion is that the y can. Secondly, in relation to
utilising high detectability and low detectability offences to measure individual
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success, it thispossible in themoderneraorare lowdetectabilityoffencesroutinely
filedatsource?Theseissueswereexploredinthe followingChapter.

Hypotheses:

1) Itishypothesisedthatthoseinthehighdetection setwillbeolderandhavea
greater lengthofservice than those in the lowdet ectionsetand that thiswill
betoastatisticallysignificantlevel.
2) Additionally, it is hypothesised that those in the highdetection setwill have
more commendations and letters of appreciation than  their low detection
counterparts,toastatisticallysignificantlevel.
3) Therewillbesignificantdifferencesbetween theh ighand lowdetectionsets
inrelationtoeducationalbackground,previousexp erienceandtraining.
4) Thehighperforminggroupwillbecontrastedwitht helowperforminggroup.
Therewillbe significantdifferencesbetween these groups in relation toage,
education,training,lengthofservice,previousex perienceandcommendations
orlettersofappreciation.

4.2.Method

4.2.1.Design

Eachof theparticipatingforceswasaskedtoprovi deobjectivedatainrelationtoall
of the potential 213 members of the crime groups ta king part in the study. The
informationwas analysed in order to identify any o bjective and consistent data that
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could be used to discriminate successful investigat ors from less successful
investigators. Data were counted and entered into S PSS and subjected to statistical
analysis.Ahighdetectionsetwasidentifiedaswe llasalowdetectionset.Thesewere
compared to the high and low choice sets from Study  Two. Finally, high and low
performinggroupswereidentifiedbycombiningthe detectionandchoicesets.These
groupswere then compared to the high/low choice se ts and the high/low detection
sets.Thedatawereexaminedusingindependentsamp letteststoseeiftherewereany
significant differences between the mean scores for  each of the sets and groups
identified.Theresultsareoutlinedbelow.

4.2.2.Participants

The sample consistedof213officers.Thesewere th e total numbersworkingwithin
the relevant crime teams volunteered by the forces for the study.What was known
aboutpotentialparticipantshasalreadybeendiscu ssedinChapterThree(above).

4.2.3.Materials

The information required for the data collection wa s identified in advance. Forces
wereaskedtoprovideinformationfallingintothe followingcategories,inrelationto
eachmemberofthedesignatedcrimegroup,uptoan dincludingtherankofDetective
Inspector: Arrests since 01.01.06, Case files since  01.01.06, convictions (at court)
since 01.01.06, crime reports allocated since 01.01 .06, crime reports detected since
01.01.06, low detectability cases since 01.01.06 (a llocated and detected) and high
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detectability cases since 01.01.06 (allocated and d etected). It was of course
anticipatedthateachofficerwouldhaveavarying workload.

4.2.4.Procedure

Eachparticipatingforcewasapproachedforassista nceincollectingthedatarequired
for thestudy.As thedatawerecoveredby theData ProtectionAct1998(DPA)and
eachforcehaditsownrulesandregulationsabout access,theresearcherwasacutely
aware that collectionof the requireddatawasvery muchat themercyof individual
forcepractices,proceduresandprotocols.Itwasa lsonotknownatthisstagewhether
eachforceactuallyheldalloftherequireddata.

Thesixparticipatingforceswereaskedtoprovide objectivecriteriarelatingtothe213
officersworkingwithintheirnominatedvolumecrim egroup.Itwasarequirementof
the study that the same crime groups were used (as in Study Two) because the
ultimate goalwas to try to identify successful inv estigators fromwithin each crime
group by combining both the subjective and objectiv e data generated. Therefore,
crime data were requested in relation to officers w ithin the relevant crime groups.
Each of the six participating forces was asked to p rovide objective figures for
individual officers in the following categories: cr imes dealt with by each officer
between January 2006 and June 2008, indicating the disposal of that case (i.e.
detected,undetectedandtherelevantBTJcriteria) ,casefilesdealtwithoverthesame
periodoftime,arrestsmadeoverthesameperiodo ftimetogetherwithdisposals(i.e.
charge,BTJcriteriaor refusedcharge) andconvict ion ratesperofficer. Finally, and
somewhat optimistically, forces were asked to provi de any detail they could
concerningthesolvabilityofthecrimesthattheir officershadsuccessfullydetected.
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All 213 investigatorswere capableofbeingpart of  bothStudiesTwoandThree. In
Study Two officers provided subjective opinions con cerning who they felt were
successfulandnominatedtheirtopfivefromamongs ttheirpeers.Arankinglistwas
compiledofalltheofficersineachofthesixpar ticipatingcrimegroups,togetherwith
theirsubjectivepercentageofnominations. In this  thirdstudyobjectivefigureswere
obtained for the same individuals, specifically the  number of cases dealt with
includingdetections. Thesewerealsocompiledin theformofarankinglist.Simply,
an officer was allotted points depending upon where  they ranked on each of the
subjective and objective lists. For instance, an of ficer with a 100% subjective vote
wouldscoreonepoint forbeing ranked first in the  subjective list.That sameofficer
mightdetect60crimeswithinthespecifiedperiod andthusmightberankedthirteenth
in theobjectivelist.Boththescoreswereadded t ogethertoproduceafinalscore. In
theexamplegiven thisofficerwouldscorefourteen points (1+13=14).The loweran
individualofficer’sscore,thenearertothetopo fafinalrankingpositiontheywould
be in their individual force. This calculation was repeated for every one of the
potentialofficersfromeachcrimegroup,andafin alrankinglistcompiled.Asaresult
ofthisprocess,acombinedtopsetofthirtywasi dentified,afterfactoringoutofficers
whodidnottakepartinthestudy.

Oncethedatahadbeenreceived,theintentionwas toanalysethedatainthefollowing
manner.Firstly,simplecountingofcrimesthateac hinvestigatorhaddealtwithovera
twoandahalf yearperiod togetherwithdetection rate, typesof crimes investigated
andmeansofdisposal.Currentbroughttojusticec riteriaincludemethodsofdisposal
additionaltotheobviousoneofchargingasuspect .Thesecouldberecordedasanyof
the following: Detected - Brought to justice criter ia - charge, caution, reprimand;
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Detected - No Further Action (NFA) (victim does not  wish to pursue, offender
deceased,etc.);Detected-TIC(Takenintoconside ration);Undetected-NFA(filed,
nofurtheraction)

Animportantaspirationofthisstudywastoisolat eatopsetofinvestigatorsinterms
oftheseobjectivemeasuresandcomparethesetoth ehighchoicesetidentifiedwithin
Study Two. Forces were again assured that the mater ial would be treated in the
strictest confidence, and that individuals would no t be identified from the research
findings.Theresearchervisitedeachforceinorde rtodiscusstherequirements.Each
of the forces provided a single point of contact to  provide the requiredmaterial. In
some forces, such asWestMidlands Police, thiswas  a fairly easy request thatwas
searchableon the force’s separatedatabases froma central location. Inother forces,
suchasLancashire,thedatawereaccessibleonlyo nanareabasisbysearchingeach
individual database available with the officer’s na me and collar number. Where
possible, in Lancashire, the researcher was granted  access to various computer
systemsinordergathertherelevantdata.

4.3.Results

4.3.1Sample

Table4.1 indicateswhat relevantdata thesix forc eswereable toprovide.Nosingle
policeforcewasabletoprovideallof thedatare quired. Itwasinterestingtoseethe
disparityofcomputersystemsbetween thedifferent  forces.Notallof the forces, for
example,hadlinkeddatasystemswhereallofthese criteriacouldbesearchedonone
database.Obtainingeachformofdatameantutilisi ngdifferentdatabaseswithineach
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force. Kent Police had a database for crime reports  (including disposal data), a
separatedatabaseforcustody(tofindarrestinfor mation)andacasetracksystemfor
any case file data. Conviction rates could be glean ed for each officer by searching
each individual crime report and looking for ultima te disposal, or by checking each
arrested person’s criminal record to see whether a record had been made of the
disposal.
Table4.1
ObjectiveDataSuppliedbyIndividualForces
Force Detections Arrests Case
files
Convictions Solvability
factors
Kent         X
Thamesvalley     X X X
NorthWales  (Not
disposals)
 (Not
disposals)
X X X
Lancashire         X
Devon &
Cornwall
    X X X
WestMidlands     X X 
(01/01/08)

Thereappearedtobenoconsistencyinrelationto whetheranindividual’srecordhad
been updated with a conviction in the internal forc e computers. The only record
consistentlyupdatedwouldhavebeenthePoliceNat ionalComputer(PNC).Manyof
the forcesdidnothaveanyspecificdata relating tosolvability factors.Thesehad to
besearchedseparately,trackingeachindividualcr imeorcase.ThamesValleyPolice
providedmaterial relating todetections andarrest s, buthadno case track system in
place.The same force could not provide detail rela ting to convictions or solvability
factors. North Wales could only provide details of detections per officer. They
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provided arrest statistics per officer but these di d not give indications of disposals.
Lancashire Police providedmost of the criteria req uired, except solvability factors.
DevonandCornwallPolicecouldonlyprovidedetect ionandarrestinformation.West
Midlands Police provided details of detections and arrests but could not provide
details of officers’ caseloads. West Midlands Polic e were the only force that had
recently begun to record solvability factors for de tected crimes. In their crime
database,informationaroundsolvabilityfactorswa srecordedinadditiontotheusual
detail.FromJanuary2008,detectedcrimeswillsho wwhatledtothepositivedisposal
of the case suchaswitness information;whether th eoffenderwas caught at or near
the scene; whether they were caught by forensic evi dence or whether they were
caught by investigative activity independent of the  above criteria (it is not known
whetherthisinitiativesurvivestoday).

As a result of the above, for the purpose of identi fying a set of investigators from
objectivemeasures,thisstudyconcentratedonlyup ondetections,asthiswastheonly
consistent measure available for each individual in vestigator from the participating
forces. A ranking list was compiled from the detect ion figures over the 30-month
period. The top five and bottom five were identifie d from within each of the
participating volume crime teams. Below is a breakd own of the high and low
detection sets, followed by a comparison between th e two. Following this,
comparisonswillbemadebetween thehighand lowd etectionsetsand thehighand
lowchoicesetsfromStudyTwo.
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4.3.2Comparinghighandlowdetectionsets

Thehighdetectionset

Thedistributionofgender in thehighdetectionse twas20males (66.7%)compared
to10females(33.3%).Themeanagewas33.2years (SD=7.34).Intermsoflengthof
service, the mean length of service of the high det ection set was 9.05 years
(SD=5.80). In the high detection set, 28 investigat ors (93.3%)were from constable
level (PCorDC).Two (6.7%)were from the sergeant  level (PSorDS).Nonewere
fromthelevelofdetectiveinspector.

Intermsofeducationallevel,1person(3.3%%)was fromthelevelofCSE,9(30%)
were fromGCSE or O level equivalent, 11 (36.7%)we re fromA level, 7 (23.3%)
were from degree level, 1 (3.3%) were from postgrad uate level and 1 (3.3%) was
from the leveldesignated ‘other’ (other in this in stance indicateda levelofHNDor
HNC). In termsofpreviousexperienceprior to join ing thepoliceforce,2 (6.7%)of
the high detection set had no previous experience, 2 (6.7%) had primarily business
experience, 3 (10%) had experience of working prima rily in the leisure industry, 2
(6.7%) had primarily a sales background, 4 (13.3%) had primarily a military
background, 5 (16.7%) had previously been students,  4 (13.3%) had primarily
management experience, 2 (6.7%)had primarily child care experience, 1 (3.3%)had
primarily a media background,  2 (6.7%) had previou s government experience, 1
(3.3%) had a background in construction,  and  2 (6 .7%) other. The mean of
commendations or letters of appreciation within the  high detection set was 1.90
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(SD=2.51). The mean of assigned cases dealt with by th e high detection set was
159.93 ( SD=137.02).Themeannumberofdetections for thehig hdetection setwas
96.63( SD=65.56).Thedistributionofpeopletrainedinnati onalinvestigatortraining
showedthat40%hadnotbeentrained(N=12),whilst 60%hadbeentrained(N=18).

Thelowdetectionset

Detection rate calculations revealed a set of 30 in dividuals who had the lowest
detection rates amongst each volume crime team. Ove r half (56%) were from the
sergeantordetectiveinspectorrank.Thiswouldbe anexpectedoutcomeconsidering
that the main role of the supervisors and managers would be to advise their
subordinates on their cases and only deal with the more serious investigations (i.e.
rape)(Stelfox,2011).Forcesappearedtoleaveit tothediscretionofeachsupervisor
or manager as to how much involvement they had in d ay-to-day criminal
investigations. In some volume crime teams, supervi sors took on roles overseeing
particularhighvolumecrimessuchasmotorvehicle crime.Inotherareassupervisors
kept the traditional role of advising other officer s in the majority of investigations
whilst only investigating serious cases themselves.  As a result of the above, any
supervisorsormanagersappearinginthelowdetect ionsetwerefactoredoutastheir
presencein thesetwasexpected.Keepingthemint hesetwouldhavebeenlikelyto
skew results. The adjusted low detection set compri sed 5 officers from each crime
group not in a supervisory ormanagement rank  who recorded the lowest detection
figures in the 30-month period. Also factored out w ere reduced hours workers and
thosewho had not beenworkingwithin that crime gr oup for the 30-month period.
Thosesupervisorsappearinginthehighsetwereke ptinonthebasisthatiftheywere
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high performing investigators they should not be ex cluded from the data.
Consideration was given to removing all supervisors  but this would mean that
importantdataconcerningthemake-upofahighdet ectionsetmightbelost.

The distribution of gender in the adjusted low dete ction set was 17 males (56.7%)
comparedto13females(43.3%).Themeanagewas35 .47years( SD=7.13).Interms
of length of service, themean length of service of  the low detection setwas 10.47
years( SD=7.34).AllofficerswerefromtherankofPCorDC .Intermsofeducational
level,9(30%)werefromGCSE/Olevel,10(33%)wer efromAlevel,10(33%),were
from degree level and 1 (3,3%) was from postgraduat e level. In terms of previous
experienceprior to joiningthepoliceforce,2of thelowdetectionset(6.7%)hadno
previous experience, 4 (13.3%) had primarily busine ss experience, 1 (3.3%) had
previousexperienceintheleisureindustry,2(6.7 %)hadasalesbackground,2(6.7%)
hadamilitarybackground,7(23.3%)hadprimarily astudentbackground,5(16.7%)
had primarily management experience, 1 (3.3%) had a  healthcare background, 2
(6.7%)hadaresearchbackground,3(10%)hadaleg albackgroundand1(3.3%)had
primarily an engineering background. The mean of co mmendations or letters of
appreciationwithinthelowdetectionsetwas1.97 (SD=2.89).Themeanofassigned
casesdealtwithbythelowdetectionsetwas57.77 ( SD=60.49).Themeannumberof
detectionsforthelowdetectionsetwas25.63( SD=30.93).Thedistributionofpeople
trainedinnationalinvestigatortrainingshowedth at46%hadnotbeentrained(N=14),
whilst54%hadbeentrained(N=16).
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Comparison

Table 4.2 sets out themean differences between the  high and low detection sets in
relationtolengthofservice,age,commendations, assignedcases,anddetections.
Table4.2
ComparedMeansofHighandLowDetectionSets
 Group N Mean SD
Lengthofservice High
Low
30
30
9.05
10.47
5.80
7.34
Age High
Low
30
30
33.20
35.47
7.34
7.13
Commendations High
Low
30
30
1.90
1.97
2.51
2.89
Casesassigned High
Low
30
30
159.93a
57.77b
137.02
60.49
Casesdetected High
Low
30
30
96.63a
25.63b
65.56
30.93
aissignificantlygreaterthanbatthep>0.01lev elofsignificance
Five independent sample t tests were conducted in o rder to examinewhether there
was a significant difference between the high and l ow detection sets in relation to
each of five criteria set out in Table 4.2.With Bo nferroni corrections applied, the
adjusted alpha of 0.01was utilised. There was a si gnificant difference between the
twogroups in relation toassignedcases ( t (38.89)=3.736, p =<0.01)anddetected
cases ( t (41.30)=5.364, p =<0.01).ChiSquare testswereperformed in relati on to
gender, educational levels, previous experience and national investigator training, in
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order to explore whether any variance was significa nt. No statistically significant
resultswerefound.

Casenumbersdealtwithby each investigator,plus detection figures,werecollected
for each officer within the study. These figures we re broken down into the total
number of cases assigned to and detected by the 213  officers within the study and
further brokendown into specific types of cases de altwith by each officer together
with detections. Table 4.3 represents the total num ber of cases and the individual
crimecategories,togetherwithdetectionfigures.
Table4.3
 TotalCasesandDetectionsBetweenHighandlowDet ectionSets
Casetype Totalcasesand
detections
(N=213)
High
detection
(N=30)
Lowdetection
(N=30)
Assault 4113 1028 560
Assaultdetected 2461 676 333
Sexualoffences 480 75 113
Sexualdetected 138 19 28
Robbery 614 130 111
Robberydetected 197 50 37
Burglary 3756 870 228
Burglarydetected 1008 356 62
Drugs 1634 399 92
Drugsdetected 1385 368 70
Theftfromm/v 1055 443 44
Theftfromm/vdetected 462 223 9
Theftofm/v 787 242 43
Theftofm/vdetected 338 133 16
Theft/handling 2278 626 230
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Theft/handlingdetected 1278 426 104
Fraud 673 172 136
Frauddetected 354 82 88
Arson 119 22 14
Arsondetected 29 4 5
Criminaldamage 1836 535 254
Criminaldamagedetected 798 217 115
Other 1601 397 103
Otherdetected 990 232 69
TOTALassigned 18946 4939 1928
TOTALdetected 9438 2786 936

Unsurprisingly,thehighdetectionsetdealtwithm orecasesanddetectedmorecases
than the lowdetectionset inalmostallof thevol umecrimecategories identified. In
sexualoffences,however,thoseinthelowdetectio nsetdealtwithanddetectedmore
casesthanthehighdetectionset.

Themeandistributionofcasesbetween thehighand  lowdetectionsets is setout in
Table 4.4. In total, the high detection set dealtw ith 4939 crimes, detecting 2786of
them (56.41%). The low detection set dealt with 192 8 crimes and detected 936 of
them(48.55%).
Table4.4
MeanCasesandDetectionsBetweenHighandLowDete ctionSets
Casetype Total
Mean
(N=213)
DetectionSet
(N=60)
Mean
(N=64)
SD
(N=64)
Assault 19.31 High
Low
34.26
18.66
49.17
30.21
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Assaultdetected 11.55 High
Low
22.53
11.10
31.62
22.47
Sexualoffences 2.25 High
Low
2.50
3.76
2.67
5.37
Sexualdetected .65 High
Low
.633
.933
1.06
1.85
Robbery 2.88 High
Low
4.33
3.70
8.23
8.56
Robberydetected .92 High
Low
1.66
1.23
3.19
3.02
Burglary 17.63 High
Low
29.00
7.60
57.64
14.50
Burglarydetected 4.73 High
Low
11.86
2.06
15.21
4.66
Drugs 7.67 High
Low
13.30
3.06
22.19
3.30
Drugsdetected 6.50 High
Low
12.26
2.33
20.63
3.16
Theftfromm/v 4.95 High
Low
14.76
1.46
22.70
3.89
Theftfromm/vdetected 2.17 High
Low
7.43
.300
13.56
.702
Theftofm/v 3.69 High
Low
8.06
1.43
12.59
1.83
Theftofm/vdetected 1.59 High
Low
4.43
.533
8.61
.899
Theft/handling 10.69 High
Low
19.00
7.66
18.25
11.94
Theft/handlingdetected 6.00 High
Low
14.00
3.46
15.27
5.80
Fraud 3.16 High
Low
3.00
4.53
4.92
10.17
Frauddetected 1.66 High 2.48 4.48
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Low 2.93 9.14
Arson 0.56 High
Low
.655
.466
1.11
.730
Arsondetected 0.14 High
Low
.137
.166
.441
.461
Criminaldamage 8.62 High
Low
11.27
8.46
11.81
16.91
Criminaldamage
detected
3.75 High
Low
6.10
3.83
6.29
8.18
Other 7.52 High
Low
11.20
3.43
12.34
5.47
Otherdetected 4.65 High
Low
7.68
2.30
7.00
3.35

Twenty-four independent sample t tests were perform ed on the mean detections
between the high and low detection sets to explore whether there were any
statistically significant differences between the t wo groups.  With Bonferroni
corrections anAlpha level of 0.002was applied.Th erewere statistically significant
differencesinrelationtothenumberofcasesthos einthehighdetectionsetdealtwith
in relation to: thefts frommotorvehicles ( t (58)=3.16, p =<0.002), and theft and
handling ( t (58) = 3.03, p = < 0.002). There were also significant differences  in
relation todetections forburglary ( t (58)=3.37, p =<0.002), theftandhandling ( t
(58)=3.64, p =<0.002)and‘other’crimes( t (58)=3.88, p =<0.002).Comparisons
willnowbediscussedbetween thehighchoice andh ighdetectionsets, and the low
choiceandlowdetectionsets.
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4.3.3Comparingsubjectiveandobjectivesets

Comparisonbetweenhighchoiceandhighdetections ets

Acomparisonwasmadebetweenthehighchoicesetd istinguishedinStudyTwoand
thehighdetectionsetdistinguishedinthisstudy. Table4.5describesthecomparison
baseduponfactorssuchasgender,age,lengthofs erviceandeducationallevel.
Table4.5
ComparisonBetweenHighChoiceSetandHighDetecti onSet
Criteria HighChoiceSet(N=32) HighDetectionSet
(N=30)
Gender 25male(78.1%),7female
(21.9%)
20male(66.7%),10
female(33.3%)
Meanage 39.41(SD=7.05) 33.20(SD=7.34)
Meanlengthofservice 15.40(SD=7.88) 9.05(SD=5.8 0)
Educationallevel(main)
Alevel21.9%
Olevel46.9%
Degreelevel22.2%
Alevel37%
Olevel29.6%
Meancasesassigned 95.59(SD=99.26) 159.93(SD=137 .02)
Meancasesdetected 47.06(SD=48.79) 96.63(SD=65.5 6)
Commendations/letters 1.87(2.53) 1.90(SD=2.51)

TheTablesuggeststhatmorefemalesarerepresente dinthehighdetectionsetthanin
thehighchoiceset.Themeanageofthoseintheh ighdetectionsetissixyears lower
thaninthehighchoiceset.Themeanlengthofser viceofthoseinthehighdetection
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set issignificantly lower than themean lengthof serviceof those in thehighchoice
set. Several independent sample t testswere undert aken and Bonferroni corrections
wereappliedaccordingly.Theadjustedalphalevel of0.01wasappliedforthesetests.
The results revealedstatistically significantdiff erencesbetween the twohighsets in
relation to age ( t (60) = 3.39, p =< 0.01) and length of service ( t (60) = 3.66, p =
<0.01).

In relation to experience prior to joining the poli ce force, the high choice set
containedapredominanceofindividualsfromthefo llowingbackgrounds:military(6,
18.8%),management (5, 15.6%) sales (4, 12.5%) and student (4, 12.5%). The high
detectionsetcontainedapredominanceofstudent( 6,20%),military(4,13.3%),and
management (3, 10%). Whereas the majority of people  in the high choice set had
educationallevelsfrombothOandAlevels,thedi stributioninthehighdetectionset
includedAlevel,Olevelanddegreelevel.Thosei nthehighdetectionsethadamean
case assignment of 159.33, whilst those in the high  choice set had a mean case
assignmentof95.59.Intermsofdetections,those inthehighdetectionsethadmean
detections of 96.63, almost double that of those in  the high choice set (47.06).
Independentsamplet testsfoundstatisticallysign ificantdifferencesbetweenthetwo
highsetsinrelationtodetections( t (60)=2.90, p =<0.01).

ChiSquaretestswereperformedtoassessthevaria tionsbetweengroupsinrelationto
education, previous work experience and whether the  members of each group had
been trained in the national investigator programme  or equivalent. No significance
wasidentifiedinrelationtoeducationandpreviou sexperience.However,therewasa
significantvariationbetweenthehighchoiceseta ndthehighdetectionsetinrelation
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to how many investigators had been trained in the n ational investigator training
programme or equivalent. In the high choice set onl y 2were not trained,whilst 30
were trained. In thehighdetectionset,however,1 2werenot trainedwhilst18were
trained.Thoseinthehighchoicesetcontainedsig nificantlymoretrainedinvestigators
thaninthehighdetectionset.

Comparisonofthetwolowsets

Acomparisonwasmadebetweenthelowchoicesetdi stinguishedinStudyTwoand
the low detection set distinguished in this study. Table 4.6 indicates the main
differencesbetweenthetwoinrelationtotheiden tifiedcriteria.
Table4.6
ComparisonBetweenLowChoiceSetandLowDetection Set
Criteria LowChoiceSet(N=32) LowDetectionSet(N =30)
Gender 19male(59.4%),13female
(40.6%)
17male(56%),13female
(44%)
Meanage 33.80(SD=6.53) 35.47(SD=7.13)
Meanlengthofservice 7.48(SD=4.61) 10.19(SD=7.2 4)
Educationallevel 40.6%Degreelevel
25%Alevel
25%Olevel
33.3%Degreelevel
33.3%Alevel
30%Olevel
Meancasesassigned 94.44(SD=134.23) 81.00(SD=68. 62)
Meancasesdetected 38.00(SD=38.25) 35.36(SD=32.2 1)
Commendations/letters 1.87(SD=2.54) 1.97(SD=2.89)
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AscanbeseenfromtheaboveTable,thereislittl edifferenceinrelationtogenderin
eachofthelowchoiceandlowdetectionsets.Int ermsofmeanage,thoseinthelow
choicesethadaslightlyloweragethanthoseint helowdetectionset.Theyalsohada
lowermeanlengthofservicethanthoseinthelow detectionset.Independentsamplet
testswereundertakenon age, lengthof service, co mmendations, assignedcases and
detected cases. Bonferroni correctionswere applied , and the alpha level adjusted to
0.01asaresult.Therewerenosignificantdiffere ncesbetweenthegroupsinrelation
toanyofthecriteria.

Thelowchoicesetcontained19investigatorswhoh adnotbeentrainedinthenational
investigator trainingcourse,asopposed to13who hadbeen trained. In contrast, the
lowdetectionsetcontained14investigatorswhoha dnotbeentrainedinthenational
investigatorcourseorequivalentcompared to16 in vestigatorswhohad received the
training.AChiSquare test revealed that therewas nosignificantvariationsbetween
the two groups in this respect, other than to note that there were more trained
investigatorsinthelowdetectionsetthaninthe lowchoiceset.

Bothhighsetscontained the same11 individuals, r epresenting33%of thosechosen
assuccessfulininvestigationwhowereactuallypr esentinthelistofhighdetections.
In contrast, this means that 67% of the high choice  set did not appear in the high
detection set.Both low sets contained the same11 individuals, representing33%of
thosewhowere in the lowchoicesetandwerealso present in the lowdetectionset.
Interestingly,no-onefromthelowchoicesetappea redinthehighdetectionset.
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4.3.4Distinguishingthehighandlowperforminggr oups

Thehighperforminggroup

As discussed in the procedure section, a high perfo rming group was identified by
adding together rankings achieved in both subjectiv e and objective tables. The
distributionofgenderin thehighperforminggroup was22males(73.3%)compared
to 8 females (26.7%). The mean age was 34.00 ( SD=7.98). In terms of length of
service, the mean length of service of the high per forming group was 10.75
(SD=6.80). Officers were from the rank of PC or DC (N= 28, 93.3%) or sergeant
(N=2,6.7%).

Theeducationallevelofthehighperforminggroup comprisedof1(3.3%)fromCSE
level,13(43.3%)fromGCSEorOlevelequivalent, 9(30%)fromAlevel,4(13.3%)
from degree level, with 2 (6.7%) from the category other. In terms of previous
experiencepriortojoiningthepoliceforce,oneo fthehighperforminggroup(3.3%)
hadnopreviousexperience,1(3.3%)hadprimarily businessexperience,2(6.7%)had
previous experience in the leisure industry, 2 (6.7 %) had a sales background, 5
(16.7%)had amilitary background, 6 (20%)had prim arily a student background, 4
(13.3%) had primarily management experience, 1 (3.3 %) had a healthcare
background,2 (6.7%)hada legalbackground,1 (3.3 %)hadamediabackground, 1
(3.3%)workedingovernment,1(3.3%)workedinthe constructionindustry,whilst3
(10%) had worked in other occupations. The mean of commendations or letters of
appreciation within the high performing group was 1 .97 ( SD=1.80). The mean of
subjectivevotes recordedfor thehighperformingg roupwas29.44( SD=20.11).The
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mean of assigned cases dealt with by the high perfo rming group was 131.00
(SD=93.31).Themeannumberofdetectionsforthehigh performinggroupwas89.06
(SD=61.15). In relation to national investigator train ing, the high performing group
contained26trainedinvestigatorsand5non-traine dinvestigators.

Thelowperforminggroup

The distribution of gender in the low performing gr oup was 15 males (50%),
compared to 15 females (50%). The mean age was 34.7 3 ( SD=6.95). In terms of
lengthof service, themean lengthof serviceof th e lowperforminggroupwas8.99
(SD=5.45).OfficerswereallfromtherankofPCorDC .

Theeducationallevelofthelowperforminggroupc omprised13(23.3%)fromGCSE
orO level equivalent, 9 (36.7%) fromA level and 4  (36.7%) from degree level. In
terms of previous experience prior to joining the p olice force, 2 (6.7%), of the low
performinggrouphadnoprevious experience,2 (6.7 %)hada healthbackground,4
(13.3%), had a military background and 12 (40%), ha d a student background. The
mean of commendations or letters of appreciationwi thin the low performing group
was1.17 ( SD=1.78).Themeanof subjectivevotes recorded for t he lowperforming
group was 29.44 ( SD=20.11). The mean of assigned cases dealt with by t he low
performinggroupwas56.07( SD=65.88).Themeannumberofdetectionsforthelow
performinggroupwas26.60( SD=27.84).Inrelationtonationalinvestigatortrain ing,
the low performing group contained 12 trained inves tigators and 18 non-trained
investigators.
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Comparingthehighandlowperforminggroups

A comparison between the high and low performing gr oups can be helpfully
representedinTable4.7:
Table4.7
ComparisonBetweenHighandLowPerformingGroups
Criteria Group N Mean SD
Age High
Low
32
32
34.00
34.73
7.98
6.95
Lengthofservice  High
Low
32
32
10.75
8.99
6.80
5.45
Commendations High
Low
32
32
1.97
1.17
1.80
1.78
Assignedcases High
Low
32
32
131.00
56.07
93.31
65.88
Detectedcases High
Low
32
32
89.06
26.60
61.15
27.85

Five independentsample t testswereconducted in r elation to lengthofservice,age,
commendations, assigned cases and detections. Bonfe rroni corrections adjusted the
alpha level to 0.01. There were no significant diff erences in relation to length of
service, age and commendations. However there were significant differences in
relationtocasesassigned( t (60)=3.63, p =<0.01)anddetections( t (43.92)=5.022,
p =<0.01).Bearing inmindhow the setswere derive d,however, thedifference in
relation to detections is not surprising because th e high and low performing groups
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were derived by distinguishing between those with h igh and low detection figures.
Table4.8identifiesthecasedifferencesbetweent hehighandlowperforminggroups.
Table4.8
CaseComparisonBetweenHighandLowPerformingGro ups
Casetype Set N Mean SD
Assault High
Low
32
30
27.59
12.43
39.28
16.34
Assaultdetected High
Low
32
30
19.78
7.83
30.78
11.29
Sexualoffences High
Low
32
30
2.71
1.83
3.38
2.76
Sexualdetected High
Low
32
30
.84
.63
1.27
1.37
Robbery High
Low
32
30
5.12
2.50
11.08
8.27
Robberydetected High
Low
32
30
2.12
.66
4.30
1.93
Burglary High
Low
32
30
33.09
15.00
62.32
43.64
Burglarydetected High
Low
32
30
12.93
2.66
15.19
4.71
Drugs High
Low
32
30
16.65
3.33
24.71
4.12
Drugsdetected High
Low
32
30
15.12
2.63
22.89
3.25
Theftfromm/v High
Low
32
30
9.21
3.40
14.12
7.81
Theftfromm/vdetected High
Low
32
30
5.53
1.20
10.46
3.06
Theftofm/v High
Low
32
30
5.93
1.60
11.05
2.90
Theftofm/vdetected High 32 3.53 8.19
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Low 30 .86 2.11
Theft/handling High
Low
32
30
17.12
5.73
17.24
5.51
Theft/handlingdetected High
Low
32
30
11.65
3.06
14.87
3.15
Fraud High
Low
32
30
3.59
1.43
4.79
2.81
Frauddetected High
Low
32
30
2.81
.66
4.29
1.68
Arson High
Low
32
30
.59
.56
1.10
.81
Arsondetected High
Low
32
30
.25
.20
.56
.55
Criminaldamage High
Low
32
30
9.65
6.63
12.05
12.01
Criminaldamage
detected
High
Low
32
30
5.25
2.60
6.23
4.17
Other High
Low
32
30
8.87
6.16
8.80
11.18
Otherdetected High
Low
32
30
6.96
3.00
7.09
3.36

Twenty-four independent sample t testswereutilise d to identifywhether therewere
any statistically significant differences between t he two groups in relation to mean
casesanddetections.Bonferronicorrectionswerea ppliedbecauseofthelargenumber
of tests, adjusting the alpha level to 0.002. There  were significant differences in
relationtodrugscases( t (58)=2.64, p =<0.002)andtheftandhandlingcases( t (58)
=2.96, p =<0.002).Therewerealsosignificantdifferences indetectionsinrelation
toburglary( t (58)=3.05, p =<0.002)anddrugs( t (58)=2.70, p =<0.002).Ineach
case,thehighperforminggroupscoredhigherthan thepoorperforminggroup.
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4.3.5Comparingallhighandalllowfindings

A final comparison can bemade between the high per forming group and both high
choiceandhighdetectionsets.Table4.9presents thecomparisonsofthehighsets.
Table4.9
ComparisonBetweenHighChoice,HighDetectionand HighPerformers
Criteria HighGroup
(N=32)
HighChoiceSet
(N=32)
HighDetectionSet
(N=30)
Gender 23male(71.9%),
9female(26.7%)
25male(78.1%),7
female(21.9%)
20male(66.7%)
10female(33.3%)
Age 34.00(SD=7.98) 39.41(SD=7.05) 33.20(SD=7.34)
Lengthofservice 10.75(SD=6.80) 15.40(SD=7.88) 9 .05(SD=5.80)
Educationallevel Degreelevel18%
Alevel28%
Olevel40.6%

Alevel21.9%
Olevel46.9%
Degreelevel22.2%
Alevel37%
Olevel,29.6%
Casesassigned 131.33
(SD=93.31)
95.59(SD=97.26) 159.93
(SD=137.02)
Casesdetected 89.06(SD=61.15) 47.06(SD=48.79) 96 .63(SD=65.56)

ANOVAwereperformedonthedatatoestablishwheth ertherewereanysignificant
differences between the three groups.Whilst the me an age of the high performing
groupwaslowerthanthehighchoicesetandcloser tothatofthehighdetectionset,
andthemeanlengthofserviceinthehighperformi nggroupwaslowerthanthehigh
choice set, none of these differences were statisti cally significant. The high
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performing group contained 17 people from the high choice set (representing 56%)
and20peoplefromthehighdetectionset(represen ting66.6%).
Table4.10comparesthethreelowsets.
Table4.10
ComparisonBetweenLowChoice,LowDetectionandLo wPerformers
Criteria LowGroup LowChoiceSet LowDetectionSet
Gender 15male(50%)
15female(50%)
19male(59.4%),
13female
(40.6%)
17male(56%),
13female(44%)
Age 34.73(SD=6.95) 33.91(SD=6.86) 35.47(SD=7.13)
Lengthofservice 8.99(SD=5.45) 8.73(SD=6.35) 10. 19(SD=7.24)
Educationallevel 36.7%Degree
36.7%Alevel
23.3%Olevel
40.6%Degree
25%Alevel
25%Olevel
33.3%Degree
33%Alevel
30%Olevel
Casesassigned 56.07(SD=65.88) 87.50
(SD=121.63)
81.00(SD=68.62)
Casesdetected 26.60(SD=27.84) 36.72(SD=39.75)  35.36(SD=32.21)

There were no statistically significant findings be tween the low sets and low
performinggroup.

4.4.Discussion

The objective measures utilised by police forces to  measure individual success are
surprisingly unsophisticated. As can be seen from T able 4.1 the onlymeasurement
thatall the forcesactuallykeptonasearchables ystemwasthatofdetectionfigures.
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Wheremostkeptdetailsofarrestingofficers,one (NorthWales)didnotkeepdetails
ofthedisposalsofthesearrestswithoutneedingt osearchindividualcustodyrecords.
Similarly,mostforces, if theyutilisedaformof casetracking,eitherusedaseparate
database or had no means of finding out at all. In terms of conviction rates the
recordingofthesewouldsometimesshowonthecase record,butmosttimesitwould
needtobecheckedagainstthedetailsoftheperso narrestedinordertofindoutwhat
the disposal may have been. Solvability factors wer e being utilised only by West
MidlandsPolice,butthesehadnotbeenfullyopera tionaluntilJanuary2008.

Unfortunately,becauseof the lackofconsistency i n recordingacross the forces, the
researcherwasleftinthepositionofonlybeinga bletoutilisethetraditionalmethod
ofassessingpolicesuccess-thatofdetectionfig ures.Previousresearchhadofcourse
identified the difficulty of finding some of the in formation sought in this study
(Burrowsetal.2005).Burrowsetal.(2005,p.80) laterstate:

“Thedata tohandaboutdetectiondonotpermita v ery fine-grainedaccountof the
roleplayedbydifferent typesofevidence.Eachca seisuniqueandunravellingwhat
ledto itsdetectioniscomplex.Trackingdownlead sobtained, theirpursuitandthen
gauging their relative role in detecting cases is d ifficult. The paper trail from the
investigative process involves many components and can - even for volume crime
casesthatareundetected-besubstantial.”

Ithasfrequentlybeenhighlightedthatthecrudem easureofdetectionsasasignifierof
investigative effectiveness or success concentrates  too heavily upon an outcome;
which takes little account of any qualitative data that link to the process of
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investigation and the search for the truth (Carson,  2008; Forst et al. 1977; Reiner,
1998; Tong 2009).  Reliance on detection figures ha s also been linked to potential
corruption, miscarriages of justice and an over-rel iance on investigating ‘easier to
solve’crimes(Chatterton,1987;Maguireetal.199 3).

Detectionswereofcourseidentifiedbyrespondents inStudyOneasthebestmeasure
ofsuccessofanindividualinvestigator,butitwa sfeltthattheseutilisedalonedidnot
provideafullenoughpicture.Somerespondentshig hlighted,asanexample,theneed
to look at victim satisfaction as a potential measu re of success. This area of
measurement is relatively new in policing circles a nd only became prevalent as a
measure relatively recently. Victim satisfaction su rveys have become fashionable;
however they rarelydealwith the successorotherw iseof an individual officerdeal
predominantlywiththevictim’sinteractionwithth epoliceasawhole.Theymaybe
useful togaugeoverallperformanceinrelationto publicreassurance,but itcouldbe
potentially misleading for individual investigator performance. Eck (1979) for
instance suggested that victim satisfactionmeasure smightmerely demonstrate how
investigators perform in trying to appease the publ ic rather than how they actually
performtheirinvestigativeduties.


Inadditiontoacademicviewsaroundtheutilityof detectionfiguresinordertoassess
investigative performance, respondents from Study O ne detailed some of their
concerns over using the detection rate as a measure  of investigative success alone.
Firstly, some forces do not allocate detected crime s to the designated officer in the
case.Asanexample,intheWestMidlandspoliceth eresearcherwasprovidedwitha
scenario where a uniformed officer arrested a burgl ar in the act of committing a
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burglary.Thatsuspectwasarrestedandplacedinp olicecells.Usuallythecasewould
havethenbeenallocatedtosomeonefromthevolume crimeteamtodealwith.Inthe
WestMidlands thiswould inall likelihoodbeanof ficeron aburglary investigation
team. The arresting officer would then provide a ha ndover package containing an
arrest statement, as well as any other statements a nd evidence obtained, to the
designated officer in the case (OIC).  TheOIC (fro m a volume crime investigation
team)would thenbe responsible for interviewing th eoffender,obtaininganyfurther
evidence if necessary, as well as processing the of fender, liaising with CPS and
compilingcasepapersforcourtifnecessary.

Traditionallythedetectionofthecrimebecametha toftheinvestigatortakingoveras
OIC.Thepositivedisposalofthedetectionwoulda ppearonthefiguresoftheOIC.In
addition, the arresting officer on uniformed respon se would have had the positive
arrestfigureoftheburglaronhisworkrecord,al thoughhiscontributiontodetections
wouldnotshowupinanyrecordedmediumifonewer etotakethedetectionfigures
at facevalue. InWestMidlandsPoliceamovehasb eenmadeaway fromassigning
the detection to the OIC, by leaving the detection of the crime to the officer who
caughttheburglarintheact.Whoinrealityhasd etectedthatcrime?

In the West Midlands, in the particular area visite d, they suggest that it is the
uniformedresponseofficer.Although thiswasnota county-widepolicy,clearly this
would have an impact on the detection figures for a ny of the investigators within
volume crime. Under such a ‘policy’ the crime group  investigator would have no
positivedisposalappearingonhis/herrecordatal l.Howeverhe/shehasspentagood
dealoftime,skillandenergyonmarshallingthec asethroughtherestofthecriminal
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justiceprocess.Ofcourse, this issuedependsupon perspective.Organisationally, the
crime is detected. The only issue now is how this i s recorded for the purpose of
individualsuccessandeffectiveness.Thisalsorai sestheissueyetagainaroundwhat
exactly is the nature of investigative work in the modern era? If it is not to be
intuitivelysolving`whodunnits’withinvestigative skillandflair,butsomethingmore
mundane, what type of person is best suited to the role? To return to victim
satisfaction, the victim in the above burglary case  might have interaction with the
detective/investigator not necessarily the arrestin g officer.Would the victim see the
investigator in a positive light because the offend er was caught? Might they be
satisfiedeventhoughtheinvestigatorisn’ttheon ewho`solved’thecase?

Secondly, inDevonandCornwall, the researcherwas presentwhenavolumecrime
investigatordiscusseda‘live’casewhereanindiv idualhadreportedthathehadbeen
robbed of some property. An investigation by the of ficer (taking up some of her
valuabletime)culminatedintheinvestigatorchall engingtheindividualwithregardto
flaws and inconsistencies in his version of events.  That `victim’ admitted that the
reporthadbeenfalselymadetoclaiminsuranceben efits.Intermsoftheworkofthe
volumecrimeinvestigator,thisinitialreporthad alreadybeen‘crimed’withaunique
reference(thusshowingonthecomputersysteminit iallyasanunsolvedcrime).The
officerwouldneed toprovide awritten report ino rder to ensure that the crimewas
thenre-recordedas‘nocrime’. Therewouldbeno positivedisposalrecordofacase
suchas this,andrarely is itsoughtwhentryingt o identifywhetherornotanofficer
hasbeeneffectiveintheirrole. Theoutcomehere isnotseenaspositiveeventhough
arguably the process of investigation uncovered the  truth (it should be noted,
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however,thatsince2007theofficer would beabletoconsideracaseoffraudagainst
thefalseclaimantundertherevisedFraudAct2006 ).

Thirdly, in Lancashire, officers discussedwith the  researcher an issue in relation to
theobtainingofTICsfromasuspect(whereasuspe ctreadilyadmittedtoanynumber
of crimes they have previously committed in order t o `clear them up’). Two
investigatorsarrestedasuspectand,workinginta ndem,solved60previouslyreported
vehicleandpropertycrimes.TheresultsoftheTI Cswerecommunicatedtothecrime
recordingdepartmentbya thirdofficeron the team ,butwererecordedas `detected’
againstthatofficer’scollarnumberasopposedto thecollarnumbersofthosewhohad
detected the crimes. As a result, the figures for d etection rates for at least three of
thoseofficerswere incorrectand, ifviewed in iso lation,providedadifferentpicture
from the reality of the situation. Also in Lancashi re, only the number of crimes
detectedseemtoappearontherecordsoftheoffic erswithintheunitstudied.Nothing
appearsinrelationtothenumberofcrimesinvesti gatedinordertoprovideanideaof
thevolumeofwork thateachofficerundertakes in order toachieve thosesuccesses.
Again,therearehiddendangersinacceptingthede tectionfiguresatfacevalue.

Aswith the subjective choices, some individualswi ll not have beenworking in the
crime team long enough to have accrued a high detec tion rate. Similarly some
individuals may have been absent for a considerable  time and thus have lower
detection rates than others. (For instance absence for maternity leave or long term
sickness.)As a result some officers’ true abilitie smight not be reflectedwithin the
figures.
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Despite such drawbacks in using objective measures on their own to identify
successful volume crime investigators, the advantag e of this research is that the
findings from the objective figures have been combined  with the findings from the
subjective figures in order to identify high and lo w performing groups. Neither
subjectivenorobjectivemeasuresalonewouldprovi deajustifiableandviablemeans
of identifying successful investigators, but combin ed they potentially have greater
validityandreliabilitythanusingeachontheiro wn.Ontheirownboththesubjective
and objective approaches have drawbacks, however in  combination, it is less likely
thatanerrorwillbemade toassume that justbeca usesomeonehasmoredetections
theyareahighperformerorvice-versa.Inordert obeahighperformerinthisstudy
one needs to performwell in termsof detections and  be identified as successful by
someoftheirpeers.

The historical accent upon arrest rates and arrest convictability rates (Forst et al.
1977)donotappeartoworkwellwiththemoderner a.Ascanbeseenfromthemake-
upof someof theparticipatingcrimegroups,many investigators react to thecrimes
that they are given to investigate. In a large majo rity of cases, many deal with
prisonersalreadyarrestedbytheiroperationalpee rs.Manyofthecasesnowassigned
to officers to investigate now relate to high detec tability crimes. Many low
detectability volume crimes are filed at source bec ause they fail any relevant
screening criteria that determine whether or not in vestigative resources should be
directedatthem(Burrows,etal.2005).Someoft hesetsandderivedgroupswillnow
be compared in order to identify key themes. Firstl y, the high detection setwill be
comparedtothelowdetectionset.
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Highdetectionsetcomparedtothelowdetectionse t

Various hypotheses were posited in relation to diff erences that would be found
betweenthehighandlowdetectionsetsinrelation toage,lengthofservice,previous
experience,educationandtraining.Nostatisticall ysignificantdifferenceswerefound
in relation to any of these criteria, leading to a rejection of the hypotheseswith an
acceptance of the null hypotheses of no significant  differences between the sets in
relation to them.Therewasasignificantdifferenc e in relation tocasesassignedand
detections but this was to be expected; as these we re the distinguishing features
betweenthesets.However,thereweredifferencesb etweenthehighchoicesetandthe
highdetectionsets. Interestingly,someof thesig nificantdifferencesfromthechoice
setsdisappearedinthehighdetectionsets.

Highchoiceinvestigatorscomparedtohighdetectio ninvestigators

Respondentsnominatingsuccessfulpeersappeared to chooseofficerswhohappened
tohave longer lengthsof service andhigher ages. Whenanalysingdetection figures
betweenthehighchoiceandlowchoicesets,itwas alsoapparentthatthehighchoice
sets includedpeoplewith lessofaneducationalba ckground than thosewhowere in
the lower choice set. Whilst it is not clear that r espondents knew the educational
backgrounds of their chosen peers, there seemed to be a trend that points towards
respondents ratingexperiencehighly.Thiscouldsu ggest that respondents favour the
craft view of investigativework,where on the job experiencemoulds the detective
craft (Hobbs, 1988; Tong & Bowling, 2006). Experien ce has also been linked to
investigative productivity such as arrests in the p ast, although results can be
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confounded by the fact that cases could have been a ssigned based upon the same
criteria(Forstetal.1977).Whethertheyknewor notwhenmakingtheirnominations,
respondents’choicesappearedtobeconsistentwith perceptionsinStudyOnewhere
officers appeared to feel that educational backgrou nd was less important to
investigativesuccessthanallotherattributes.A largepercentageofinvestigatorswith
degreeswereinthelowchoiceset.Doesthisrepre senttherealityofthesituation,or
dopeersknowofeducationalbackgroundandhavea cynicalviewaboutthevalueof
educationtoinvestigativesuccess?

Highandlowchoicecomparedtohighandlowdetect ions.

Having identified the high and low sets in relation  to detections, a comparisonwas
made between the high/low choice sets and the high/ low detection sets. The high
detectionsetcontainedmorewomenthanthehighch oiceset,indicatingthatperhaps
some inequality still exists where some officers ma y not be viewing their female
counterparts for their real worth. Respondents may well have underestimated the
valueof female investigators todetectingcrime,p otentially signalling thecontinued
existence of male dominated police culture (Chan, 1 997; Skolnick, 1966; Smith &
Gray,1983;).Themeanageinthehighdetectionse twaslowerthanthemeanagein
thehighchoice set. Inaddition, themean lengtho f serviceof thehighdetectionset
wassignificantlylowerthanthemeanlengthofser viceofthehighchoiceset.Added
together do these two criteria indicate that the re spondents were wrong  to identify
withpeerswhowereolderandhadmoreexperiencea sanindicationofinvestigative
success? Perhaps there exists an assumption that ex perience equals success; an
assumption that is not borne out by the reality of the situation. To balance these
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questions, itmustbeborne inmind that thehighd etectionsetcontainsanumberof
investigators (overa third)whoappear in thehigh choice set.This tends to indicate
that respondents can  identify someof theirpeersas successful investi gators,but the
majorityoftimetheymaynotbeabletodosowith outmorerelevantdata.
Thecasesassignedandnumberofcasesdetectedbet weenthetwohighsetswasalso
of interest. The high detection set appeared to be assigned a significantly higher
numberofcasesthanthehighchoiceset,andasa resultdetectedalargernumber.The
highdetectionsethadahighersuccessrate thant hehighchoiceset.Doesthismean
that thehighdetectionsetdealwithmorecasesan ddetectmorecrimethanthehigh
choice set?  Another issue to consider here is that  detection figuresmight hide the
differenceincomplexityofcasethatcannotberev ealedbyanalysingjustthefigures
alone.Isitpossiblethatthehighdetectionsetd ealwitheasiertosolvecases?

Lowchoiceinvestigatorscomparedtolowdetection investigators

There seems to be little distinguishable difference  between the people in the low
choiceandlowdetectionsets.Thisissountilone looksatthemeannumberofcases
assignedandthemeannumberofdetections.Thelow choicesethaveover50%more
casesassignedthanthelowdetectionset,andthe lowchoicesethasameandetection
rate significantly higher than the low detection se t. Thismay support the view that
subjective assessment from peers underestimates the  detective success of other
investigators, or suggests that they consider other  aspects of investigation more
important than detection rates to inform their deci sion making into what makes a
successfulinvestigator.
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ComparingHighperformersandlowperformers

It was hypothesised that there would be significant  differences found between the
highandlowperforminggroupsinrelationtoaran geofcriteriasuchasage,lengthof
service,education,previousexperience,andtraini ng.Nosignificantdifferenceswere
found.

Comparingthecombinedhighsetwiththehighchoic esetandthehighdetectionset

The high performing group contained 17 investigator s from the high choice set,
representing over 50% chosen by their peers as succ essful investigators. However,
nearly 50% were not included in the high choice set  in Study One. The high
performinggroupcontainedmore females than thehi ghchoiceset,but less than the
highdetectionset.Themeanagewas lower than the highchoiceage,but similar to
thehighdetectionset.Thehighperforminggroupi ncludedpeoplewithawiderange
of educational backgrounds, including degree,where as the high choice set included
no-onewithadegree.Thismightrepresentanunwil lingnessofrespondentstoaccept
that investigators need a good education in order t o be successful at investigation;
however it is not known whether respondents knew of  peers’ educational
backgrounds, so no solid conclusions can be drawn f rom this.Mean cases assigned
anddetectedbythehighdetectionsetaresignific antlyhigherthanthehighchoiceset,
indicating that respondents in Study Two either do not put credence upon a high
workload, or (unsurprisingly) distinguish between t he types of crime being
investigated by their peers. The picture emerging s uggests that respondents place
credence upon age and experience but that this is n ot borne out when compared
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against the detection figures utilised for this stu dy. This could suggest that
respondents are valuing attributes that are irrelev ant to actual success. such a
conclusion might fail to take into account the real  possibility that peers are also
identifying areas of performance that cannot readil y be demonstrated in detection
figuresalone,suchasteamwork(Chatterton,2008). Comparisonbetweenthelowsets
revealednosignificantdifferences.

4.5Conclusion


Quitesurprisinglytheforceswereunabletoprovid edatarelatingtoalloftherelevant
criteria. The only consistent data available were t he detection figures for each
particular individual.Whilst unsatisfactory as the  solemeasure of success, the data
were analysed in relation to all 213members of the  volume crime teams. The high
detectionsetandthelowdetectionsetwerecompar ed.Thisrevealedlittledifference
between the groups other than significant differenc es in numbers of cases assigned
and detections in certain cases. Unfortunately no c onviction figures were available
from any of the participating forces, which meant t hat the crude detection figures
alonewereutilisedastheobjectivemeasureofsuc cess.

Finallythehighdetectionandlowdetectionsetsw erecomparedwiththehighchoice
andlowchoicesetsfromStudyTwo.Thisrevealedt hatonlyathirdof thosechosen
in the high choice set from Study Two were present in the high detection set.
Similarlyonlyathirdofthoseinthelowchoices etfromStudyTwowerepresentin
the low detection set. To progress the research, ea ch of the 213 volume crime
investigatorswerethenrankedagainst theirpeers in termsofhowtheyfaredinboth
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thesubjectivestudyandtheobjectivestudy.Thed atawerethencombinedtoproduce
ahighperforminggroupofthirtyinvestigators,co nsistingofthosepeoplewhoranked
highlybothsubjectively and  objectively.Similarly a lowperforminggroupof t hirty
investigators was identified who ranked poorly in b oth studies. There were no
significantdifferencesbetweenthehighandlowpe rforminggroupsinrelationtoage,
lengthofservice,educationalbackground,commenda tionsor lettersofappreciation,
andpreviousexperiencepriortojoiningthepolice .

The twogroupswere thenanalysedandcompared to t heoutcomesof thesubjective
andobjectivestudies.Thisrevealedthatoverhalf ofthosechoseninthehighchoice
set were present in the high performing group. Two thirds of those in the high
detectionsetwerepresentinthehighperformingg roup.Thisappearstosuggestthat
respondents are less  able to distinguish successful peers by choice rat her than by a
simple counting of successful detections. This tent ative suggestion needs to be
balanced, however, against the real issue of whethe r detections alone provide the
whole picture about investigative success. We have seen in Study One how
investigators themselves see detections as a crude measure of success and suggest
otherassessmentcriteriatocomplementdetectionf igures.

Thehighandlowperforminggroupswillnowformth emajorpartoftherestofthis
thesis.Thetwogroupshavebeenidentifiedbasedu ponthematerialatthedisposalof
theresearcher,andbaseduponbothsubjectiveand objectivemeasurescombined.The
following chapters will now attempt to revisit the participating forces and ask
investigators to undergo a series of tests in order  to ascertain whether there are
significantdifferencesbetweenthoseinthehigha ndlowperforminggroups.Dohigh
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and low performers have any particular skills, abil ities or characteristics that
discriminatethemfromtheirpeers?

Asaresultoftheforegoing,previouspartsofthi sstudyhaveidentifiedthefollowing
areas of interest. Respondents have suggested that it takes all different kinds of
personalitytomakeasuccessfulinvestigator.Ina sense,theyaresuggestingthatyou
don’thavetobeaparticulartypeofpersontobe goodatvolumecrimeinvestigation.
In addition, results suggest that respondents feel that stability is not important to
success. In the following chapter a personality tes t will be utilised to compare
differencesbetween the highand lowperformers to ascertainwhether this is indeed
thecase.
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ChapterFive


StudyFour:Exploringpersonalitydifferencesbetwe enhighandlowperformers.
Ispersonalityrelevanttosuccess?



5.1.Introduction

Itwouldbecommonsense tobelieve thatpersonalit ieswoulddifferacrosshighand
low performing investigators. But what is personali ty? The field of psychology
remaineddividedformanyyearsabouttheexactnat ureofpersonalityandasaresult
approachestoitsstudywerealsodivided(McCrae& John,1992).Asfarbackasthe
1960s, Tupes and Christal (1961) found five factors  of personality by analysing a
number of different samples. Norman (1963) went on to replicate what became
known as the Five FactorModel (FFM) of personality , suggesting that there were
indeedfivedomainsofpersonality.Forexample,at thisearlystagethedomainswere
labelled differently from today.Tupes andChristal  (1961) labelled them:Surgency,
Emotional Stability, Agreeableness, Dependability a nd Culture, whilst Norman
(1963) later labelled them: Extraversion, Emotional  Stability, Agreeableness,
Conscientiousness andCulture.However, support for  theFFMwas notwidespread,
anditfadedintothebackgroundthroughoutthe196 0sand1970s(Barrick&Mount,
1991;McCrae&John,1992).Itwasnotuntilthe19 80sthattherewasaresurgenceof
supportfortheFFM,asmanystudiesinthe1980sw ereabletoreplicateitsexistence,
therebyraisinginterestintheareaonceagainand providingsomeconsensus(Barrick
&Mount,1991;Digman,1990;Sanders,2008).Despit etheresurgence,criticismsof
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the FFM still exist. Some have criticised the FFM a s having too many domains
(Eysenck, 1994), whilst some have argued that it sh ould include intelligence as a
domainseparatefromOpenness(Hogan,1992).Someh aveevenarguedthatthereare
too few domains (Block, 1995). For the purposes of this research, the theoretical
framework of the FFM will be utilised in order to i dentify whether there are any
significantdifferencesacrosshighandlowperform inggroupsinrelationtoanyofthe
domains or facets that arguably make up each domain  (for a complete historical
perspectiveontheFFM,seeGoldberg,1993andWigg ins&Trapnell,2000).

Today,theFFMdomainsareusuallyclassifiedandl abelledinthefollowingfashion:
Neuroticism, Openness to experience, Agreeableness,  Extraversion and
Conscientiousness (sometimes labelled OCEAN to assi st memory recall) (Costa,
1995).  The Neuroticism domain equates to a person’ s emotional state, and is
sometimesreferredtoasemotionalstability.This domainhasoftenbeenidentifiedas
a predictor of poor occupational performance (Barri ck & Mount, 1991; Salgado,
1997; Sanders, 2008). Extraversion relates to a per son’s interpersonal style, and is
generally seenas a positive trait akin to sociabil ity.Thisdomainhasbeen linked to
success in occupations such as sales but has not be en shown to have a positive
correlationwithsuccessacross all occupations(Barrick&Mount.1991).Opennessto
experience is perhaps the domain where there is the  least consensus. It can be
characterisedasawillingnesstoexperiencethewo rld,orreceptiveness,andhaslinks
to imagination, originality, creativity and curiosi ty (Lord, 2003; McCrae & Costa,
1987).Whilstthisdomainhasbeenlinkedtointel ligence,thereisalackofconsensus
aroundwhetherthisisindeedthecase(Sanders,20 08).Researchsuggeststhatwhilst
higher intelligence might predispose a person to be  more open to experience, or
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peoplemoreopentoexperiencemightbemoreintell igent,opennessandintelligence
are distinct entities (McCrae & Costa, 1987). Agree ableness is linked to attitudinal
style, and can be characterised as how a person res ponds to the perceptions and
concernsofothers.Agreeablenesshasbeenlikened toacontinuumfromcompassion
to antagonism. The further along the scale one is t owards compassion, the more
agreeable one is (Lord, 2003; McCrae & Costa, 1987) . Both Openness and
Agreeableness have rarely been linked to occupation al success (Barrick & Mount,
1991).TheConscientiousnessdomaincharacterisesa person’smotivationalstyle.Itis
the domain most strongly associated with occupation al success, connoting a
willingness to achieve goals, persistence, thorough ness, organisational skills and
motivation(Barrick&Mount,1991;Costa,1995).

CostaandMcCrae(1992)identifiedsixfacetsthat makeupeachdomain,allofwhich
contribute to the overall domain. Table 5.1 identif ies the facets that relate to each
domain.
Table5.1
DomainsandFacetsofPersonality
Domain Facets
Neuroticism Anxiety,depression,self-consciousnes s,
impulsiveness,vulnerability
Extraversion Warmth,gregariousness,assertiveness ,
activity,excitementseeking,positive
emotions
Openness Fantasy,aesthetics,feelings,actions,i deas,
values
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Agreeableness Trust,straightforwardness,altruism ,
compliance,modesty,tender-mindedness
Conscientiousness Competence,order,dutifulness, achievement
striving,selfdiscipline,deliberation

Theidentificationof individualfacetsallowsfor finerdistinctionstobemadewithin
eachdomain,makingitpossibletoidentifyindivid ualcharacteristics.Asanexample,
apersonmayscorelowontheoveralldomainofCon scientiousness,yethaveahigh
score on the facet of achievement striving. This mi ght tell us something about an
individual’s will to succeed, matched against the o ther facets of the same domain
wheretheymightachievealowerscore.CostaandM cCrae(1995)designedtheNEO
PI R UK, a self-report inventory designed to measur e the domains and individual
facets described in Table 5.1. This questionnaire i s currently widely utilised in the
fieldofpersonalitytesting.

Havingbriefly lookedat current thinking aroundpe rsonality and indeed ameansof
measuring it, somepreviousresearchwillbeexamin ed inorder toascertainwhether
particulardomainsorfacetshavebeenidentifieda simportanttoinvestigativesuccess.
Thenextsectionwillendeavourtoanswerthefollo wingquestion:Whatdoprevious
studieswithinthepolicetellusaboutpoliceoffi cerpersonalities?

5.1.1.Personalityandthepolice


Costa,McCraeandHolland(1984)conductedawide-r angingstudyofpersonalityand
vocational interests utilising Holland’s theory of vocational interest and an early
version of theNEOdescribed above.Holland (1966, 1973) categorised occupations
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into six separate groups, arguing that each categor y represented both occupational
styles and occupational environments. EssentiallyH olland (1966, 1973) argued that
peoplegravitatetooccupationsorworkenvironment sthatcorrespondtotheirspecific
personality traits. The different categories identi fied were: artistic, conventional,
enterprising, investigative, realistic and social. Holland (1966, 1973) identified
specificoccupationsthatweretypicalofeachcate gory. Interestingly,policeofficers,
and specifically detectives, were listed within the  social category, whilst the
investigativecategory includedscientists,mathema ticians,professorsand lawyers. It
isperhapsunderstandablewhypoliceofficerswere placedwithinthesocialcategory.

According to Holland, people within this category a re typified as warm, empathic,
friendly, helpful and idealistic individuals who gr avitate to work environments that
reflectthesedispositions(Holland,1985).Thecat egoryistypifiedbyoccupationsthat
involve helping others such as counsellor, teacher,  police officer, nurse and parole
officer.Thetraditionalviewoftheoperational,u niformedpoliceofficerexplainsthe
categorisation. What of the modern volume crime inv estigator? Whilst the role of
policedetectivehas its roots in the socialcatego ry, isnota gooddealof theirwork
characterisedbythinkinginthesenseofinvestiga ting?Itseemsthattheremaybean
overlap between these two categories where police i nvestigators and detectives are
concerned.

Costa,McCrae andHolland (1984) attempted to estab lishwhetherHolland’s theory
adhered to established personality domains. They fo und that people high on the
Opennessscalewouldbemorelikelytochoosetoen gageininvestigativeandartistic
occupationsandpeoplehighontheExtraversionsca leweremorelikelytohavesocial
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and enterprising occupational interests. Costa, McC rae and Kay (1995) further
distinguishedartisticandinvestigativepreference samongsttheOpennessfacets.They
suggested that thehighscoreson the facetofaest heticsensitivitywouldmost likely
suggest artistic preferences, whilst high scores on  intellectual curiosity wouldmost
likelysuggestinvestigativepreferences.

Whilst these studies were not aimed specifically at  police officers or indeed
detectives, it gives somepotential insight into th e types of personalities attracted to
different pursuits.Comparisonwith police investig ators is somewhatmore difficult,
however.Thereisatacitassumptionunderlyingthe aboveresearch-thatpeoplehave
a choice regarding their chosencareers. Indeed that is the natureof careerchoice in
themajorityofcases.Peoplechoosetobepoliceo fficersandtoagreatextentchoose
their own career path (within the police service) o nce they have completed a
mandatoryprobationaryperiod(twoyears).However, inthemodernerasomepolice
officersareplacedintoinvestigativeroleswithou twantingtobethere,mainlydueto
problems that police forces have in filling such va cancieswith volunteers.  Despite
thesemisgivings,itisfairtoassumethatifthe contentionisthatpeoplewillgravitate
to roles within these categories that are akin to t heir personalities, it is likely that
volumecrime investigatorswillscorehighlyoneit her theOpennessdomain, if their
rolecanarguablybedescribedasinvestigative,or highontheExtraversiondomainif
theirrolecanbecharacterisedassocial.Evenif someinvestigatorshavebeen`forced’
into their role (and thusmaynotbehighperformer s), it is reasonable toexpect that
the high performerswill achieve high scores on eit her theOpenness domain or the
Extraversion domain.  In addition, a recent study h as suggested that the most
importanttraitofasuccessfulinvestigatoriscre ativity(Fahsing&Gottschalk,2008).
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TheOpennessdomainiscloselyassociatedwithcrea tivity(McCrae&Costa,1987).
As a result, it would be reasonable to expect, once  again, that high performers
identified in this studywould scorehigher than th e lowperformers in theOpenness
domain.

Research has also studied police and personality fr om the perspective of success or
failure in police selection processes. For instance , Costa et al. (1995) conducted a
study of police applicants in the USA. They utilise d psychologists to interview all
participants, aswell as providing themallwith a personality inventory.They found
thatsuccessfulapplicantsscoredhigheron theent ireConscientiousnessscale facets,
andthatunsuccessfulapplicantsscoredhigheront heentireNeuroticismscalefacets.
Successful applicants also scoredhigher in the fac etsof altruismandwarmth.What
does this tell us? It tells us that people selected  to be police officers have traits
associated with the Conscientiousness scale such as  achievement striving and
competence.Whatitdoesnottellusiswhethertho sesametraitsmakeadifferenceto
job success in terms of performance after  selection.Neither does it tell uswhether
thesesametraitsremainconsistentthroughoutapo liceofficer’scareer,orwhetherthe
processofoccupationalsocialisationoccurs(Chan, 1997;Skolnick,1966).Hoganand
Kurtines (1975) studiedsuccessfulandunsuccessful police recruits.They found that
successfulapplicantsweremoreselfconfident,mor eassertive,hadmoreintellectual
efficiency,hadhigherneed for achievement, higher  empathyandmorepotential for
social mobility than unsuccessful recruits. Tett, J ackson and Rothstein (1991)
conductedameta-analysison the relationshipbetwe enpersonality andperformance.
One job analysed was that of police officer. Tett e t al. (1991) suggested that high
scoresontheAgreeablenessscaleweremorepredict iveofjobperformance,although
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this finding has not been replicated in further stu dies. Whilst their methods have
subsequently been criticised (Ones,Mount, Barrick andHunter, 1994) the potential
importance of agreeableness to job performance cann ot be excluded as a possible
outcomeofthepresentstudy.

Forero, Gallardo-Puyol, Maydeu-Olivares and Andres- Pueyo (2009) attempted to
studytheeffectofpersonalityandjobperformance onpoliceofficersbeyondtraining.
Theyutilised supervisor ratings in a varietyofwo rk related areas as themeasureof
successfulperformance.Theyconductedamulti-phas estudyoverasix-yearperiodof
2,000policeofficers.Theyidentified,consistent withpreviousstudies,thatsuccessful
policeofficerstendedtobelessanxiousandmore controlledthanunsuccessfulpolice
officers. Previous studies had also identified that  emotional vulnerability and high
conscientiousness were predictive of police perform ance (Piedmont & Weinstein,
1998).

Whilstthesestudiesarehelpfulinidentifyingper sonalitytraitsthatlinktosuccessful
performance, very few touch upon the area of invest igative success in relation to
detectives or volume crime investigators. In additi on, very few deal with areas of
successfulperformancebeyond trainingperformance. This is innosmallpartdue to
thefactthatthereareconsiderabledifficultiesi nattemptingtodiscoverwhetherthere
areanycharacteristicsthatlinktosuccesswithin policing.Oneofthemaindifficulties
lies in the definition of success (Sanders, 2008). Many studies that revolve around
policing concern successful and unsuccessful police  recruits. These invariably
considersuccesstomeanexaminationscoresfollowi ngtraining,longevityintheforce
followinggraduation,andevenjustpassingthetra iningcourse(Sanders,2008).Other
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studies on occupational success consider such issue s as higher pay, promotions and
job satisfactionas indicatorsofboth intrinsic an dextrinsic success (Sanders, 2008).
Noneof thesemeasures appear tobe appropriate for  thepresent study,dealing as it
does with volume crime investigators. Success withi n criminal investigation in the
UKisnotequatedwithhigherfinancialreward,nor dopromotionsoccurpurelyupon
thebasisofajobwelldone.Jobsatisfactionfrom thepointofviewoftheinvestigator
maymake somedifference to how they approach their  role, andmaydetermine the
success or otherwise of their individual investigat ions. Previous research in
organisationalsettingshasusuallycentredon thre ecriteria foroccupationalsuccess:
job proficiency, training proficiency and personnel  data (Barrick & Mount, 1991).
Training proficiency relates to training performanc e ratings and results, whilst
personnel data relate to areas such as pay level, j ob status and longevitywithin the
job.Morerelevanttothepresentstudyhoweverwas theareaofjobproficiency.This
encompassesbothsubjectiveandobjectivemeasures ofsuccesssuchasperformance
ratingsandproductivitydata.Inrelationtothep resentstudy,objectivemeasurements
ofperformancewerecollectedinrelationtoallin vestigatorsintheformofdetection
numbers and numbers of commendations or letters of appreciation. In relation to
subjective measures of performance, these were coll ected in relation to both
supervisorratingsandpeernominations.

This research therefore attempted to gain insight i nto the personality domains and
facets of high performing volume crime investigator s and compare them with low
performingvolumecrimeinvestigators.Itisuseful toidentifythedomainsandfacets
alongside some of the areas that have previously be en ranked by respondents in
Studies One and Two. Each domain can be identified as linking to the following
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areas: Firstly Neuroticism deals with emotional sty le, Extraversion deals with
interpersonal style, Openness identifies with exper iential style, Agreeableness
identifies with attitudinal style and Conscientious ness with motivational style
(McCrae&John,1992).Table5.2identifiesjustso meofthecharacteristicsthatcan
bemappedontothedomainsintheFFMframework.Th esecharacteristicshavebeen
ranked in various ways by respondents in both Studi es One and Two, and will be
subjectofanalysisanddiscussion.
Table5.2
IdentifiedCharacteristicsbyPersonalityDomain
Neuroticism Extraversion Openness Agreeableness Con scientiousness
Emotional
stability
Sociable Openness Sympathetic Motivated
  Curious Helpful Persistent
  Creative  Organised
    Thorough

In relation to the above, it was clear that many of  the characteristics of the
Conscientiousdomaincoincidewithareasconsidered tobeimportantbyrespondents
inbothStudiesOneandTwo.Hadtheybeenawareof  theFFMwhenrespondingto
the questionnaires, theymay have considered that s uccessful investigatorswould at
least score fairly high on theConscientiousness do main. In addition, respondents in
both studiesOne and Two ranked stability low in bo th importance and presence in
successful peers. This is interesting, as it sugges ts contrary to research, that
respondentsfeelthatitmakeslittledifferenceto successininvestigativework.
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AimsofStudyFour

The main aims of this study were therefore to estab lish whether there were any
significantdifferencesbetweenthehighandlowpe rforminggroupsinrelationtothe
personality domains and facets. In addition, it was  important to establish whether
there were any correlations between personality and  both subjective and objective
measuresofsuccess.

Hypotheses

As a result of the foregoing, it is hypothesised th at there will be a significant
difference between the high and low performers in r elation to the Conscientious
domainand its individual facets. It isalsohypoth esised that the lowperformerswill
exhibit higher scores in the Neuroticism domain and  its separate facets to a
statistically significant level. Finally it is hypo thesised that the high performerswill
scoresignificantlyhigherintheOpennessdomaint hanlowperformers.Inrelationto
subjective and objective measures of success, it is  hypothesised that there will be
correlationsinthehighperforminggroupbetweent heConscientiousnessdomainand
both subjective and objective measures of success, as well as negative correlations
with theNeuroticismscale.This isexpected tobe reversedwith the lowperforming
group.
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5.2.Method

5.2.1.Design

Two groups of high and low performers were administ ered the NEO personality
measuretoexaminewhethertherewereanydifferenc esbetweenthem.Thedatawere
examined using independent sample t tests to see if  there were any significant
differences between themean scores for each group. Also, correlation analysiswas
conductedon the scores obtained in relation tobot hdomains and facets, inorder to
identify any relationshipsbetween subjective ando bjectivemeasuresof success and
personality. For these purposes the independent var iables utilised in relation to
personalityweremeanscoresobtainedbyhighandl owperforminggroupsinthefive
domains,andmeanscoresobtainedbyhighand lowp erforminggroups in the thirty
facets thatmakeupeachdomain.Inaddition,depen dentvariablesutilisedfromboth
objectiveandsubjectivesuccessweremeannumbers ofcommendationsforbothhigh
and lowperforming groups,meannumbers of detectio ns,mean subjective votes for
bothgroups,aswellasmanagerratings.Theresult softhesetestsareoutlinedbelow.

5.2.2.Participants

Fivehighperformersandfivelowperformerswerea skedtoparticipatefromeachof
thesixpoliceforces.Thetotalnumbersofinvesti gatorsfromeachgroupwere31for
the high performers and 30 from the low performers (31 high performers were
selected due to the difficulty of being able to dis criminate between two individuals
with the same score within Thames Valley Police). T he low performers contained
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52%males and 48% females. The high performers cont ained 70%males and 30%
females.Themeanlengthofserviceofhighperform erswas11.38yearscomparedto
8.99yearsinthelowperforminggroup.Themeanag eofhighperformerswas35.48
yearscomparedto34.73yearsinthelowperforming group.Inrelationtoeducational
level, lowperformerscomprised thefollowing:CSE level (N=1,3.2%),GCSElevel
(N=7,22.6%),A level (N=11,35.5%),degree level ( N=11, 35.5%) and none (N=1,
3.2%). In relation to high performers, educational level was distributed in the
followingfashion:CSElevel(N=1,3.3%),GCSEleve l(N=13,43%),Alevel(N=7,
23%), degree level (N=5, 16%) and other (N=3, 10%).  In relation to previous
experience prior to joining the police, the largest  reported in the high performing
group were: student (N=6, 19.4%), management (N=6, 19.4%) and military (N=5,
16.1%). Low performers reported the following large st percentages: student (N=12,
40%),management(N=4,13%)andmilitary(N=4,13%) .

5.2.3.Materials

One of themost consistently validated personality instruments is the RevisedNEO
personality inventory (known asNEOPI-R). Thiswas  developed over time and its
authors were responsible for developing the scales that measure all of the facets
withineachdomain.As theysuggest themselves,how ever(Costa&McCrae,2006),
whilst there is validation and agreement relating t o the existence of the FFM, the
identificationofacompleterangeoffacetsthatm akeupeachdomainisstillongoing.
Costa andMcCrae (2006) identified constructs from previous research to make up
eachfacet.Theyreporttestre-testreliabilityat orabove0.90ineachdomain,andat
orabove0.76ineachfacet.Alsointernalconsiste ncy(alpha)foreachdomainisator
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above 0.87, whilst it is at or above 0.58 for each facet. (For a complete list of the
validityandreliabilityscores,seeCosta&McCrae ,2006)Thisinventorywaschosen
because it has been validated in many studies, and has consistently been found to
measurethefiveseparatedomainsofpersonalityas describedbytheFFM.TheNEO
PI-RUKversionconsistsof240itemsdesignedtop rovideascoreforeachindividual
onfivespecificdomainsand thirty facets thatmak eupeachdomain.Thescores for
the domains allow a global look at an individual’s personality,whilst the scores in
individual facets allow formore specific discrimin ation of characteristicswithin the
domains.

Twoformswereprovidedtomanagersforeachvolume crimegroupwithinthestudy.
Formoneconsistedof twocolumnsaskingforrating sofvalueof theinvestigator to
theorganization.Theratingsaskedfor1to10,wi th1beinglow,10beingthehighest
rating. Form two asked managers to rate officers in  seven performance areas: Job
knowledge, quality ofwork, interactionwith the pu blic, cooperation, dependability,
responsibility,and initiative. Theratingsasked for ratings from1 to5with1being
low, 5 being high (both forms are at Appendix C, an d derive from the work of
Sanders(2008),withsomeslightdifferences.This studydidnot include`quantityof
work’asameasure,as thiswasalreadydatathath adbeencollectedinStudyThree.
Inaddition,managerswereaskedtocompleteallof theratingsasitwasfeltthatthey
mightbemoreobjectivethanimmediatesupervisors (Maguire&Norris,2004).
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5.2.4.Procedure

Each participating force was visited again during 2 009. Officers from each crime
group were approached, depending upon whether they fell within the high or low
performing groups. It became apparent thatmany peo ple in the list hadmoved to a
differentrole,movedtoadifferentpoliceforceo revenlefttheservice.Someofficers
werereluctantorunabletotakepartinthestudy duetotimeconstraints,whilstothers
werehappy tomanage theirworkload inorder toass ist.Consequently, thechoiceof
those who participated in the study was limited by availability, and whether they
could be categorised as either high or low performe rs. Because of the problems
identified,thestudyattemptedtoobtainanyfive participantsfromwithinthetopand
bottomtenon thecombined list, so that theycould  takepart in the remainderof the
research.Prior to takingpart in thenext three st udies, respondents signeda consent
form(anexampleconsentformisprovidedatAppend ixD).

EachparticipantwasprovidedwiththeNEOPI-R(UK version)andafullbriefingas
per the instructions in the NEO Manual (Costa & McC rae, 2006). The manual
providesdetailofthebackgroundandscoringmecha nics.Eachstudentwasprovided
with formS,a self-report formconsistingof240 i tems.Each item is scoredusinga
five-point scale. Each respondent was also provided  with an item booklet, a hand
scored response sheet and a pencil. The booklet con tains the 240 items, and
respondentswereaskedtocircletheanswerthatbe strepresentedthemontheanswer
grids provided. Upon completion of the questionnair e, respondents are asked to
validatetheiranswersbyansweringthreequestions .Theserelatetowhethertheyhave
answered the questions truthfully and accurately, a nd whether they have correctly
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enteredtheirresponses.Eachsubjectwhoagreedto participatewasmadeawareofthe
reasonsforcategorisingthegroupsdifferently,bu twerenotmadeawareoftheirown
ranking as it was considered that thismight affect  theirmotivation to complete the
tests. Theywereaskedtoparticipateinthestudy andagreedtodosoaftersigninga
relevant consent form. Each respondent was given pe rsonal instructions concerning
the materials and the nature of the NEO. Most inven tories were administered
individuallyduetothedifficultyofhavingoffice rsavailableatthesametimeduring
thedays inquestion.Wherepossible somewerecarr iedout ingroups (maximumof
threeatanyonetime).

Respondents were told the purpose of the questionna ire. It was explained that the
resultswere tobeutilisedpurelyfor thepurposes of the research, that resultswould
be anonymised and that real identities would only b e known to the researcher. All
respondentswereaskedwhethertheyhadanyspecial requirementsfortakingthetest.
No individual volunteered that they had any individ ual needs. Once this had been
discussed, the protocols for filling in the questio nnaire were then provided.
Respondentswereaskedtoreadtheinstructionsand werethengiventheopportunity
to ask questions. Having done this, respondents wer e asked to begin filling in the
questionnaire. A quiet roomwas provided for respon dents to fill in their responses
free fromdaily distractions.No time limitwasgiv en to complete the questionnaire,
although the authors of themanual suggest that com pletion takes about 40minutes
(NEOManual, 2006).TheNEO response sheet consists of carbonated copies.Once
completedbyrespondents, the topcopywasremoved to reveal individualscores for
eachof the240 items.Scoreswerefirstlycalculat edforeachfacetandenteredonto
thecarbonatedsheet inboxesprovided.The facet s cores foreachdomainwere then
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addedtogethertoprovidearawscoreforeachdoma in.Eachindividualdomainscore
and facet score was then converted into final t sco res (adjusted by relevant tables).
These were the scores utilised for analysis between  individuals and groups (NEO
Manual,2006).

Scoreswerecompiled from themanager ratings.They  included theoverall ratingof
valuetotheorganisation,individualperformancer atingsonthesevenidentifiedareas,
andanoverallscorecomprisingthetotalscorefro mthesevenperformanceareas.The
scores were calculated for all crime group members.  In addition, peer votes were
calculated, as well as objective measures of succes s in the form of detections and
commendations.Theseweretoformthebasisofcorr elationanalysisforStudiesFive,
SixandSeven.

5.3.Results

The results of this study are presented firstly by examining the differences between
thehighandlowperformersinrelationtodemograp hicinformation(i.e.age,gender,
etc.) and secondly by examining differences in rela tion to subjective and objective
measures of success (i.e. commendations, cases assi gned, etc.).Correlation analysis
was then undertaken to establish whether any associ ations existed in either group
regarding commendations, cases assigned and detecti ons. Further results are then
presented in relation to thedomainsand facetsof personality.Meanscoresobtained
bybothgroupsinalldomainsandfacetswereanaly sedutilisingindependentsamplet
tests,inordertoestablishwhethertherewereany significantdifferencesbetweenthe
groups (Bonferroni corrections applied where approp riate). Finally, correlation
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analysis was conducted in order to establish whethe r there were any associations
betweenscores,andsubjectiveandobjectivemeasur esofsuccess.

5.3.1. What are the differences between high and lo w performers in relation to
backgroundandbothsubjectiveandobjectivemeasur esofsuccess?

Table 5.3 sets out themean scores for both high an d low performers in relation to
somekeyvariablessuchasage,lengthofservicea ndcasesdetected.
Table5.3
ComparingHighandLowPerformersinBackgroundand SuccessCriteria
Variable Highperformers Lowperformers
Age 35.48(SD=7.41) 34.73(SD=6.95)
Lengthofservice 11.38(SD=6.71) 8.99(SD=5.43)
Detections 84.84(SD=68.78) 26.60(SD=27.84)
Commendations/letters 2.03(SD=1.56) 1.17(SD=1.78 )
Peervotes 5.64(SD=4.15) .433(SD=0.773)
Managerratings-value 7.53(SD=1.02) 5.12(SD=1.58)
Jobknowledge 4.19(SD=0.49) 3.32(SD=0.80)
Qualityofwork 4.23(SD=0.42) 3.16(SD=0.74)
Cooperation 4.11(SD=0.58) 3.04(SD=0.84)
Responsibility 4.11(SD=4.11) 3.16(SD=0.85)
Initiative 4.03(SD=0.59) 3.00(SD=0.81)
Dependability 4.03(SD=0.52) 3.08(SD=0.81)
Interactionwiththepublic 4.15(SD=0.61) 3.36(SD =0.75)
Overallrating 28.88(SD=2.95) 22.12(SD=4.98)
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High performers scored higher means than low perfor mers regarding all of the
backgroundvariables. Independent sample t testswe reperformedon thedifferences
betweenmeansinrelationtolengthofservice,age andnumberofcommendationsor
letters of appreciation. Because of the high number  of tests applied, Bonferroni
corrections were applied, adjusting the alpha value  to 0.003. Whilst the high
performers had a higher mean age than low performer s, the difference was not
statisticallysignificant(age:( t (59)=0.407, p >0.05ns).Inaddition,whilstalonger
length of service was indicated in the high perform ing group, this too was not
statisticallysignificant(lengthofservice:( t (59)=1.527, p >0.05ns).Therewasalso
nostatisticallysignificantdifferencebetweenthe highandlowperformersinrelation
tothenumberofcommendationsorlettersofapprec iationreceived( t (59)=2.020, p
>0.05ns),wherethehighperformershadahigherm eannumberofcommendationsor
letters of appreciation than low performers. On ave rage, high performers achieved
two commendations or letters of appreciation, whils t low performers achieved just
over one. Commendations or letters of appreciation usually occur in circumstances
where either (1) amember of the public has beenmo ved towrite a letter of thanks
basedupontheirperceptionofhowwelltheyfeltt heyweredealtwithbyanofficeror
team in a particular case, or (2) where a supervisi ng officer has been impressed
enough by an officer’swork in an individual case o r combination of cases to bring
their performance to the attention ofmore senior o fficers so that theirwork can be
formallyrecognised.

Inrelationtocasesdetected,meandetectionsdiff eredsignificantly,althoughthiswas
to be expected bearing in mind how each group was i dentified utilising detection
figures ( t (39.83) = 4.36, p = <0.001). Clearly those in the high performing gro up
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weregoing tohavehigherdetectionfigures than th ose in the lowperforminggroup.
Inadditiontohavinghigherdetectionnumbers,hig hperformershadahighernumber
of assigned cases than low performers. High perform ers had a mean of 127 cases
assigned (N=30, SD=97.49), with a mean detected number of 84.84 (N=30 ,
SD=68.78).Lowperformershadameanof56casesassi gned(N=31, SD=65.88)with
a mean of 26.6 detected (N=31, SD=27.84). The difference between the groups in
relation to assigned cases was also statistically s ignificant ( t (52.8) = 3.37, p =
<0.001).Themeannumberofsubjectivevotesreceiv edbythoseinbothgroupswas
alsocalculated.Unsurprisingly,highperformersha dahighermean(highperformers:
M=5.64, SD=4.15; low performers: M=.433, SD=.773). Again, it was unsurprising
thatthedifferencebetweenthegroupsinrelation tosubjectivevoteswasstatistically
significant( t (32.14)=6.85, p =<0.000),bearinginmindhowsubjectivesuccessw as
usedasan important indicatorofoverall success. In relation to themanager ratings,
allofthedifferenceswerestatisticallysignifica nt(Managervaluation:( t (49)=6.47,
p =<0.001),Jobknowledge:( t (39.51)=4.68, p =<0.001),qualityofwork:( t (49)=
6.31, p =<0.001),Cooperation:( t (49)=5.31, p =<0.001),Responsibility: ( t (49)=
4.68, p =<0.001),Initiative:( t (49)=5.19, p =<0.001),Dependability:( t (49)=5.01,
p = <0.001), Interaction with the public: ( t (49) = 4.12, p = <0.001), and overall
rating:( t (49)=5.92, p =<0.001).

In relation to educational levels of both high and low performing groups, a large
percentage of investigators in the low performing g roup came from the educational
levels of A level or degree (N=22, 70.5%), whilst a  smaller percentage came from
those educational levels in the high performing gro up (N=12, 39%). In addition, a
largepercentageofhighperformerscamefromtheG CSEorlowereducationallevels
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(N=14,46.3%)compared to lowperformers (N=8,25.8 %).Whilst these differences
were not statistically significant, it is interesti ng to note the high number of high
performerswhohad loweducational levelscompared to lowperformers.Onemight
expectsuchdifferencestobeweightedinthe oppositedirection.

Ananalysisofpreviousexperience revealed that th e largestdifference related to the
fact that 40% of those in the low performing group were formerly undergraduate
students, whilst 20% were formerly undergraduate st udents in the high performing
group.ThedatawereanalysedusingaChi-squarete st.Thevariationinscoreswasnot
significant.Inrelationtoinvestigativetraining (ICIDPorequivalent),withinthehigh
performing group 5 (16.1%) had not received the tra ining, whilst 26 (83.9%) had
received the training.Within the low performing gr oup, 18 (60%) had received the
training,whilst12(40%)hadnotreceivedthetrai ning.Thisinformationwasanalysed
usingaChi-squaretest(Table5.4).
Table5.4
DistributionofTrainedOfficersinHighandlowPe rformingGroups
 ICIDP
Yes

No                 Total

Highperforminggroup

26

5                        31

Lowperforminggroup

12

18                      30
Note:x 2=12.49,p=>.001
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The high performing group contained significantly m ore officers trained in the
national investigator programme.AMANOVAwas condu cted to ascertainwhether
education and training (ICIDP training) had a signi ficant effect upon objective or
subjective measures of success. This combined test revealed no significant
multivariate main effects in relation to either sub jective or objective measures of
success.InrelationtoICIDPtrainingalone,this revealedasignificantmaineffectin
relation to the subjective measures of success (Wil ks λ =.858, F(7, 96.00) =2.267,
p<.05, Partial Eta Squared=.142, Power to detect th e effect was .813), but not
objective measures of success such as detections or  commendations or letters of
appreciation..This suggests that the fact that inv estigators are trainedmightmakea
differencetowhethertheyaregivenhighsubjectiv eratingsbytheirsupervisors.What
itdoesnotdemonstrate iswhether theofficersare  indeedmoreeffective,as there is
no link to objective criterion of success such as c ommendations, letters of
appreciation or detections. Did investigators in St udy Two vote for successful
colleaguesbasedupontheirknowledgeoftheirprev ioustraining,orwasittrulybased
upon performance? This is another issue that will b e discussed later. Were
investigators chosen to go onto the training progra mme because of perceived
experience (for instance is it a reward for higher length of service)? This result
appearstoraisemorequestionsthananswers.

Having lookedat backgrounddifferencesbetweenhig hand lowperformers, aswell
as differences inwork output, one of themain ques tions of this study still remains.
Whatarethepersonalitydifferencesbetweenthehi ghandlowperformers?Thenext
section outlines the results of the NEO PI-R togeth er with the statistical tests
employedtoestablishwhethertherewereanysignif icantdifferences.
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5.3.2. What are the personality differences between  the high and low performing
groupsinrelationtothefivedomains?

The results in this section are brokendown separat ely into domain scores and facet
scores.Thedomainsprovideperspectiveontheover allscoresobtainedwithinthefive
majorareasofpersonality.Anexaminationofthef acetsallowsfordiscriminationof
the personality traitswithin and between each doma in. For a reminder of the facets
anddomains,seeTable5.1(above).

Domainscores
Table5.5presentsthemeandomainscoresforboth highandlowperforminggroups.
The tablecontains some interesting results.For ex ample, thehighperforminggroup
scored slightly lowermean scores on all the domain s except theConscientiousness
domain. Links between scores on the Conscientiousne ss scale and occupational
success were mentioned above. Higher scores on the Neuroticism scale may be
detrimental  to jobperformance (Costa et al., 1995).Both resu lts therefore appear to
be consistentwithprevious research.  Inorder to determinewhether therewere any
statisticallysignificantdifferencesbetweenthet wogroups,independentsamplettests
wereconductedonthescoresachievedbyeachgroup inrelationtothefivedomains
(Neuroticism, Extraversion, Openness, Agreeableness  and Conscientiousness).
Bonferronicorrectionswereutilisedbecauseof the numberof testsutilised,withan
adjustedalphalevelof0.01applied.Therewereno statisticallysignificantdifferences
acrossthegroupsinrelationtoanyofthedomains .
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Table5.5
MeanDomainScoresAcrossHighandLowPerformingG roupsPlusNorms
Thescoresobtainedforthedomainsweremappedont oascaledevisedbytheauthors
oftheNEOforthepurposeofdeterminingwhethert herewereanysignificantpatterns
emergingthatwerenotapparentfromtheabovestat isticalanalysis.Thescoreswere
placedwithin the rangesofvery low(scoresunder 35), low(scoresbetween35and
44), average (scoresbetween45 and55),high (scor esbetween56and65)andvery
high (scores above 65). Rust (2005) reports that in  general 38% of the population
score in the average range, 24% score high or low r espectively and 7% score very
highorverylowrespectively.Table5.6identifies therangesofthescoresbygroup.


Domain Mean SD Norm
Neuroticism
HighPerformingGroup
LowPerformingGroup

55.33
59.16

8.86
10.53

49.8

Extraversion
HighPerformingGroup
LowPerformingGroup

44.30
46.56

10.87
9.61

49.3

Openness
HighPerformingGroup
LowPerformingGroup

37.36
41.50

9.83
10.47

49.8
Agreeableness
HighPerformingGroup
LowPerformingGroup

44.46
46.06

13.27
9.43

51.0
Conscientiousness
HighPerformingGroup
LowPerformingGroup

46.43
43.40

11.06
7.60

50.5
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Table5.6
NEODomainRangesAcrossHighandLowPerformingGr oups
Domain Highperformers Lowperformers
Neuroticism Average High
Extraversion Low Average
Openness Low Low
Agreeableness Low Average
Conscientiousness Average Low

What is striking about these results at first glanc e is how both groups score low in
50%ofthedomainsandaverageinanother40%.This aside,aglanceateachdomain
reveals that low performers rated high on the Neuro ticism scale whereas the high
performerswho rated average. Interestingly, high p erformers rated in the low range
for Extraversion, Openness and Agreeableness, and a verage in the domain of
Conscientiousness.Lowperformersscoredwithin the averagerangefor thedomains
ofExtraversionandAgreeableness(thushigherthan thehighperformers),andinthe
lowrangeforOpennessandConscientiousness. The Conscientiousnessdomainwas
theonlydomainwherehighperformersratedinahi gherrangethanlowperformers.
In relation to Neuroticism, whilst the difference b etween the groups was not
statistically significant, the low performing group ’s scorewas in the high category,
whilstthatfromthehighperforminggroupwasint heaveragecategory.

All scores were compared to norm scores derived fro m UK law enforcement
personnel for the NEO standardisation study. The nu mber of law enforcement
personnel included was 117, consisting of some seni or police officers (23), other
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officers (45), and chief probation officers (49) (C osta & McCrae, 1992). The
comparison was to establish whether there were any patterns emerging from the
resultsthatdemonstratedsignificantdifferencesb etweenthegroups.

Returning to Table 5.5, it can be seen that the sco res regarding the Neuroticism
domainforbothgroupswasmarkedlyhigherthanthe groupnormsoutlinedinTable
5.6above.EachoftheNeuroticismscoreswascompa redtothegroupnormsprovided
in order to establishwhether any of the groupswer e significantly above the norms.
One-samplettestswerecalculatedforbothgroups bycomparingthemwiththenorm
datapublished (NEOManual, 2006). In relation toN euroticism,bothgroups scored
significantlyhigher than thenorm(highperforming group( t (30)=3.58, p <0.001),
lowperforminggroup( t (28)=4.766, p <0.001).

Thehighperformersscoredinthelowrangeinthe domainofExtraversion,compared
to the low performers who were in the average range , although the difference was
small.One-sample t tests revealed that,whilstbot hscoredbelowthenorm, thehigh
performinggroup’sscorewassignificantlylower( t (30)=2.788, p <0.05).Thismight
why the twogroupswere represented indifferent ra ngecategoriesdespite the small
difference between them. High performers scored in the low range, significantly
belowthenormforlawenforcementpersonnel.

In relation to Openness, both groups scored in the low range, although the high
performers again scored lower than the low performe rs. The mean scores for both
groups in the Openness domain were noticeably below  the norm group scores, as
shownintheTableabove.One-samplettestsdemons tratedthatthesewerebelowthe
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norm to a statistically significant degree (high pe rforming group ( t (30) = 7.166, p
<0.001);lowperforminggroup( t (28)=4.127, p =0.001). Itappearsthatbothhigh
and low performing groups scored low (significantly  below the norm for law
enforcementpersonnelintheUK)intheOpennessdo main.

InrelationtoAgreeableness,thehighperformersa gainscoredslightlylowerthanthe
low performers, and were categorised in the low ran ge, whilst the low performers
were in the average range. One-sample t tests ident ified that both groups were
significantlylowerthanthenorminrelationtoAg reeableness(highperforminggroup
(t (30)=2.928, p <0.05),lowperforminggroup( t (28)=2.593, p <0.05).

Finally, in relation to Conscientiousness, this was  the only area in which the high
performers recorded a higher mean score than the lo w performers. The high
performersrankedin theaveragerange,whilst the lowperformersrankedin thelow
range.Whilstbothgroupswerebelowthenorminre lationtoConscientiousness, the
lowperforming groupwere significantly lower ( t (28)= 5.592, p  <0.001).What do
thesecomparisonswiththenormdatatellus?First ly,itisclearthatbothhighandlow
performers scored significantly below the norm in t he areas of Openness and
Agreeableness. Both groups scored significantly hig her in the Neuroticism domain.
Do these results link to police personality? Modern  volume crime investigators
demonstrate higher Neuroticism scores and appear to  be less Open and Agreeable
than the norm scores for law enforcement. In additi on, high performerswere below
thenorm forExtraversion to a statistically signif icant level.Finally, lowperformers
were below the norm in relation to Conscientiousnes s to a statistically significant
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level.Exactlyhoware thesescores reflectedwhen one looksat the individual facets
thatmakeupeachdomain?

5.3.3 What are the personality differences between the high and low performing
groupsinrelationtotheNEOfacets?

Eachofthethirtyfacetscoresobtainedbybothgr oupsaresetoutinTable5.7.Each
scorewassubjectedto independentsamplet tests i nordertoascertainwhetherthere
were any significant differences across the high an d low performing groups.
Bonferroni correctionswere utilisedwith an adjust ed alpha level of 0.0083 applied,
baseduponthetest repeatedfor thesixfacets in eachdomainseperately.Oneof the
thirty facets returnedastatisticallysignificant differencebetween the twogroups. In
relation to the facet of gregariousness, low perfor mers had a higher mean score
(M=50.80,SD=10.22) thanhighperformers(M=43.56, SD=12.34).The independent
samplettestidentifiedasignificantdifferenceb etweenthesescores( t (58)=2.472, p
=<0.001).Table5.7setsoutthefacetscoresbyg roups.
Table5.7
MeanNEOFacetScoresforHighandLowPerformingG roups

Domain Facet Highperforming Lowperforming
N Anxiety 51.64(SD=9.32) 55.06(SD=14.85)
N Angryhostility 57.64(SD=11.82) 60.10(SD=9.43)
N Depression 54.38(SD=8.43) 57.79(SD=10.62)
N Self-consciousness 55.16(SD=8.62) 56.20(SD=10.8 0)
N Impulsiveness 55.09(SD=12.12) 56.96(SD=9.71)
N Vulnerability 53.38(SD=7.93) 58.34(SD=9.58)
E Warmth 45.74(SD=11.76) 48.79(SD=10.85)
E Gregariousness* 43.00(SD=12.53) 51.65(SD=9.25)
E Assertiveness 44.16(SD=8.67) 45.03(SD=8.79)
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E Activity 46.06(SD=11.86) 43.37(SD=8.66)
E Excitement-seeking 51.51(SD=11.45) 54.37(SD=10 .09)
E Positiveemotions 47.70(SD=13.13) 50.13(SD=9.83 )
O Fantasy 45.54(SD=12.82) 50.06(SD=11.00)
O Aesthetics 40.22(SD=10.26) 42.58(SD=11.55)
O Feelings 45.70(SD=12.16) 48.96(SD=10.70)
O Actions 40.29(SD=6.56) 43.27(SD=8.48)
O Ideas 40.51(SD=10.06) 43.89(SD=9.68)
O Values 44.80(SD=8.68) 43.55(SD=8.38)
A Trust 37.12(SD=10.55) 38.72(SD=9.07)
A Straightforwardness 47.03(SD=11.11) 53.31(SD=7 .70)
A Altruism 49.87(SD=11.79) 49.86(SD=10.15)
A Compliance 44.90(SD=12.64) 46.72(SD=9.71)
A Modesty 57.19(SD=11.99) 55.72(SD=9.33)
A Tender-mindedness 49.54(SD=9.98) 47.93(SD=10.39 )
C Competence 46.38(SD=11.13) 42.06(SD=6.54)
C Order 51.25(SD=9.56) 51.96(SD=11.04)
C Dutifulness 49.96(SD=11.07) 48.51(SD=8.78)
C Achievement-striving 44.54(SD=12.58) 39.93(SD= 8.95)
C Self-discipline 49.38(SD=10.26) 44.51(SD=8.18)
C Deliberation 49.67(SD=11.13) 48.31(SD=9.16)
Note:*indicatesp=<0.008

Thefacetscoreswereplacedintorangesinasimil arfashiontothedomainscores(see
above).However, the rangesprovidedby themanual differ fromthedomainranges.
This time, scores were within the range of low (sco res under 40), average (scores
between40and60)andhigh(scoresabove60)(NEO Manual,2005).Table5.8sets
outrangesinrelationtoeachfacet.
Table5.8
MeanFacetRangesAcrossHighandLowPerformingGr oups
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Domain Facet Highperforming Lowperforming
N Anxiety Average Average
N Angryhostility Average High
N Depression Average Average
N Self-consciousness Average Average
N Impulsiveness Average Average
N Vulnerability Average Average
E Warmth Average Average
E Gregariousness Average Average
E Assertiveness Average Average
E Activity Average Average
E Excitement-seeking Average Average
E Positiveemotions Average Average
O Fantasy Average Average
O Aesthetics Average Average
O Feelings Average Average
O Actions Average Average
O Ideas Average Average
O Values Average Average
A Trust Low Low
A Straightforwardness Average Average
A Altruism Average Average
A Compliance Average Average
A Modesty Average Average
A Tender-mindedness Average Average
C Competence Average Average
C Order Average Average
C Dutifulness Average Average
C Achievement-striving Average Low
C Self-discipline Average Average
C Deliberation Average Average
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Allfacetscoreswereintheaveragerangeexceptf orthehighperformersonthefacet
of trust(scoredlow),andthelowperformerson th efacetsofangryhostility(scored
high),trust(scoredlow)andachievementstriving (scoredlow).

5.3.4.Are therecorrelationsbetweenpersonality s coresandobjectiveandsubjective
measuresofsuccess?

This study also involved a correlation analysis bet ween high and low performing
groups, NEO domains and facets, and a number of fac tors in order to establish
whether there were any correlations between persona lity, the identified factors and
membership of either the high or low performing gro ups. Factors identified as
importanttothisanalysisweresuccessfactorssuc has:numberofdetections,number
of commendations or letters of appreciation, number  of subjective votes obtained
from peers, plus manager ratings. These could be di vided into either objective or
subjectivemeasuresofsuccess.Thesubjectivemeas uresofsuccesswerethenumber
of votes any investigator received frompeers in St udyTwo, togetherwithmanager
ratings. Objective measures of success were the num ber of detections identified in
StudyThreeandthenumberofcommendationsorlett ersofappreciationoveragiven
periodoftimeasidentifiedinStudyOne.Theanal ysiswasconductedseparatelyfor
high and low performing groups, firstly by domain s cores and secondly by facet
scores.Nocorrelationswereidentified.
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5.4.Discussion

Differencesbetweenthehighandlowperforminggro ups

Whilst the high performing group had a somewhat hig her mean age and length of
service than the low performing group, thesewere n ot statistically significant. This
wasincontrasttothedifferencebetweenthehigh andlow`choice’setsinStudyTwo.
Itappears thatwhilstofficersseemto identifyof ficerswhoareolderandhavemore
experience with success, this is not borne out by t he reality of the situation when
objectivemeasuressuchasdetectedcrimesare invo lved(Sanders,2008).This lends
some support to respondents’ views in Study One, wh ere experience did not rate
highly in the list of important traits of a success ful investigator. In terms of
educationaldifferencebetweenthehighandlowper forminggroups,previousstudies
have suggested that educational background was impo rtant to investigative success
(Cohen&Chaiken,1987).However,inStudyOneresp ondentsfeltthatitmadelittle
difference to investigative success. In Study Two, educational background ranked
similarly low.The largestgroup representedwithin  thehighperforminggroupwere
those at an educational level of GCSE/O level. This  comprised 43% of high
performers.Thesecondlargestgroupwerethosewho hadreachedAlevel(23%)and
the third highest were those who had reached degree  level (16%). In the low
performinggrouphowever, theeducational levelsre presentedthemostwereAlevel
anddegree level (35.5%each).The levelofGCSE/O level (22.6%)came third. It is
interestingthereforetonotethatmanymoreindivi dualswhoreachedarelativelylow
educational level before leaving school were repres ented by the high performers
compared to the lowperformers.Becauseof the limi tedsample size it isdifficult to
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draw definite generalisations from this. However, i t may be enough to suggest,
tentatively, that respondents in Study One may have  been correct when they
suggested that educational background made little d ifference to success within
volumecrimeinvestigation.Manypeoplejointhepo liceservicehavinggainedentry
withminimumeducationalrequirements(theseusedt obeaminimumoffiveGCEO
levels). It seems likely that thosewho joinwith l ower levelqualificationsmaygain
experienceon the job (togetherwith relevant train ing) that enables them toperform
their roles successfully. The results here tend to suggest, contrary to previous
research,thatintermsofvolumecrimeinvestigati onhighereducationalleveldoesnot
relate to investigative success. That is not to say , however, that without further
exploration,intelligencedoesnotplaysomeparti ninvestigativesuccess.intelligence
mightnotequatetoeducationalsuccessformanydi fferentreasons.Thisareawillbe
discussedfurtherinchapterseven.

In relation to commendations or letters of apprecia tion, there was no statistically
significant difference between the high and low per forming groups. In this study,
positiveemploymenthistoryof this type, identifie dasapotential indicatorof future
success inpreviousstudies, failed todistinguish highand lowperformers (Cohen&
Chaiken, 1987).However, there aremany possibiliti es as towhy thiswas the case.
Firstly, this is basedupon themeasuresof success  appliedwithin thepresent study.
Thecriteriamightbe incorrectandnotbedistingu ishinghighand lowperformersat
all. Alternatively, it could be argued that there s imply is no distinguishing the two
groups because there is not a great deal to differe ntiate themwithin volume crime
investigation, bearing in mind that it may tend to be a high turnover investigative
pool. Finally, itmust not be forgotten that the le vel of commendations or letters of
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appreciation are self reported with no way of being  able to check the accuracy or
otherwise of the claims made. There is potential fo r individuals to be able to
`overplay’ their successes in order to `look good’ (whilst also knowing that their
responsesareconfidential!).

Eighteen investigators in the low performing group had not received any formal
training.Thisrepresentedoverhalfofthegroup. Incontrast,amajorityofthoseinthe
high performing group had received some training in  relation to the national
investigator’s programme or equivalent.What conclu sions can be drawn from this?
Does this suggest that training is more important t han previous educational
achievement?Does it suggest that lowperformerswo uld performbetter if they had
thetraining?Doesitsuggestthatnationalpolice trainingworks,becausethoseinthe
highperforminggroupare almostexclusively repres entedbypeoplewhohavebeen
trained on the national programme or equivalent? Do es this represent evidence of
application ofinvestigativetrainingtotheworkplace?Ofcou rse,onecouldarguethat
itisfairlyobviousthatthoseuntrainedaregoing toperformlesswellthanthosewho
are trained. Supervisors may distribute work based upon their knowledge of an
officer’spreviousinvestigativeexperienceandtra ining,andmayverywellgivethose
whotheyperceivetobebettertrainedtheinvestig ationsthatareeithermoreseriousor
havegreaterpotentialtobedetected.Nonetheless, theseresultsraiseinterestingissues
about the effectiveness of investigative training i n the modern era. Interestingly, a
MANOVA demonstrated a significant effect of trainin g on subjective measures of
success, but not objectivemeasures. It is again di fficult to knowwhat is happening
here.Aresupervisors rating investigatorshighlyb ecauseof theirskillsandabilities?
If so, then this could demonstrate that the nationa l investigator training programme
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works.Alternatively, are they rating themhighly because they are trained?Nodata
exists in relation tohowthesupervisorsdistribut ed their ratings,although theywere
asked tomark their staff based upon their performa nce, and not upon any external
factors.

Themoststrikingdifferencebetween thehighand l owperforminggroupsrelated to
themanager ratings.These consistedofmanager rat ingsof investigatorvalue to the
organisation, and ratings by the same individual in  relation to seven different
performance criteria, such as quality ofwork, job knowledge and initiative.A final
scoreforthejobperformancecriteriaisalsocomp utedbyaddingtogetherthescores
forthesevenareas(Thesevariablesarederivedfr omSanders,2008).Intotalthereare
thus nine separate scores. All of the high performi ng groups mean scores were
significantly higher than the low performing groups  mean scores to a statistically
significant level (It must be remembered that manag ers were asked to rate every
officerwithintheircrimegroup.Theywerenotawa reofthemake-upofthehighand
low performing groups at any stage of the process).  Detectives have often cited
supervisor ratingsas abettermeansofdetermining  investigative success rather than
detectionrates(Maguireetal.1993).

Personalitydifferences

Comparing thehighperformersand lowperformers in  relation to theNEOdomains
revealed no statistically significant differences b etween the two groups, suggesting
that no single personality domain was predominant i n successful volume crime
investigators.Severalhypotheseswereposited in r elation todifferencesbetween the
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highandlowperforminggroups.Itwashypothesised thatthehighperformerswould
score significantly higher on the C scale and the O  scale. The results lead to a
rejectionofthesehypothesesinfavourofthenull -nosignificantdifferencesbetween
thetwogroups.Additionally, therewasnodifferen cebetweenthegroupsinrelation
toNscalescores,leadingtotheconclusionthatt hishypothesisfailedtobesupported
also. When the results were transformed into ranges  a somewhat different picture
emerged. Dealing firstly with the domain of Extrave rsion, this is described as how
muchenergyapersondirectsintotheirexternalen vironmenttogetherwiththeirneed
for external stimulation (Costa &McCrae, 1992). Ex traversion and its facets have
beenshowntocontributetojobperformance,butus uallyinoccupationssuchassales
andmanagement(Barrick&Mount,1991).  Highperformersscoredinthelowrange,
whilst low performers scored in the average range. Interestingly low performers
appearedtobemoreextravertedthanhighperformer s.Lowperformersscoredhigher
than high performers in all of theExtraversion fac ets except activity.Although this
differencewasnotsignificant,theactivityfacet isdescribedinpartasaneedtokeep
busy. Itisdescribedasafacetthatexplainsthe amountofeffortanindividualmight
put into a task (Costa&McCrae, 2006). It is inter esting that this is the only facet
within the Extraversion domain where high performer s scored higher than low
performers.

Low performers scored higher than high performers i n relation to the facet of
gregariousness.Whilstbothgroupsscoredwithinth eaveragerangeforthisfacet,they
were at rather opposite ends of this range. There w as a statistically significant
differencebetween the twogroups.Gregariousness i s definedas “thepreference for
otherpeople’scompany.”(NEOManual,UKedition,2 005,p.18).Itissuggestedthat
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gregarious people enjoy other people’s companymore  than lower scorers, and that
low scorers tend to be loners. This suggests that h igh performers might be less
gregarious than low performers. This finding allows  us to ask some interesting
questions. Whywouldlessgregariouspeoplebemor elikelytoachieveinvestigative
success within volume crime investigations? One pos sibility is that volume crime
investigationhasagreater tendency to relyupon i ndividualeffort.Rarely involume
crime investigations do investigators work in pairs  to investigate everyday volume
crimes (Hobbs,1988;Maguireet al.1993),unless t heyare inaproactive teamwho
work together (Maguire et al. 1993). If this is the  case, then perhaps thosewho are
lessgregariousthriveontheindividualnatureof theirinvestigations.

In relation to the domain of Openness, both groups scored low. This was an
interestingfindingasbothgroupsweresignificant lybelowthenormfor thedomain.
Openness is described as receptivity to sources suc h as new information or inputs
(Costa & McCrae, 1992). The fact that both groups s cored low in this domain is
surprising bearing in mind the investigative roles they undertake. The result runs
contrarytoestablishedstudieswhichsuggestthat thosehighintheOpennessdomain
aremorelikelytobedrawntoinvestigativeorart isticoccupations(Costaetal.1984).
In fact threeof thehighperforminggroup scores f orOpenness facets scoredon the
borderlineof below average(aesthetics,actionsandideas).Highscore rsonideastend
tobe characterised aspossessing intellectual curi osity, although this ismore akin to
using their intellect for the sake of it rather tha n within an occupational setting.
However Costa et al. (1995) suggested that high sco res on this facet would most
likely suggest investigative preferences. This is n ot evidentwithin the investigators
sampled, although reasons for this could be many. F irstly, perhaps respondents in
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StudyOnearecorrectwhen theysuggest that all  typesofpersonalityarecapableof
beingsuccessfulvolumecrimeinvestigators.Second ly,itispossiblethatpeoplemay
gravitate towards volume crime investigation roles within the police service for all
kinds of reasons independent of purely investigativ e interest, contrary to Holland’s
(1985) theory. As discussed above, they may have be en told to perform the role
without wishing to pursue that career path (in a se nse press-ganged into the role).
Theymaywanttomoveawayfrompatrolworkinorde rtoavoidtheshiftpatterns.It
cannotbeassumed in themodernera thateveryone i nan investigativerolewants to
bethere.

In relation to thedomainofAgreeableness,highpe rformersagain scored in the low
rangewhilst lowperformersscoredin theaverager ange.Agreeableness isdescribed
as:
“The role a person adopts along a continuum from co mpassion to antagonism; the
likelihood of a person taking on board, accepting a nd being influenced by the
perspectivesorconcernsofotherpeople.”(Lord,2 007,p.78)

It would be reasonable to expect successful investi gators to score well in terms of
Agreeableness, as some of an investigator’s role re quires interaction with many
different playerswithin the criminal justice syste mwhere they need to demonstrate
some of the Agreeableness traits. Investigators fre quently come into contact with
crimevictims,witnessesandevensuspects,andthe irabilitytoshowcompassionmay
haveadirecteffectuponthequalityofoutcomesf romtheseinteractions(Holmberget
al.2002;Holmberg,2004).
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InrelationtotheAgreeablenessfacets,bothgroup sscoredbelowaverageontrustand
each score was significantly below the group norms established for the facet. This
resultisnoteworthybecausethescoresareinthe belowaveragerange,butisperhaps
understandablebearinginmindthenatureofpolice workingeneralandtheexistence
ofwhat is generally considered to be a police pers onality that includes suspicion of
other people and theirmotives (Skolnick, 1966). In  terms of the Conscientiousness
domain,highperformersscoredintheaveragerange ,whilstlowperformersscoredin
thelowrange.Thisissurprisingonmanylevels.F irstly,itwashypothesisedthathigh
performerswould score higher than low performers i n this domain. They did score
higher,butnottoastatisticallysignificantexte nt.Lowperformersweresignificantly
below the norms for law enforcement. This result is  contrary to previous research,
where it has been suggested that successful people would be most likely to score
highly in the Conscientiousness domain, and that th is was a valid predictor of job
success (Barrick&Mount, 1991). The prediction, ac cording to Barrick andMount
(1991),wasvalidacrossarangeofoccupations,no tjustlawenforcement.Whilstnot
statistically significant in this study, the fact t hat the high performers scored higher
than lowperformers only in this domain seems to point tentatively to this area as a
potential determinant of success, although not stat istically significant, and certainly
not in isolation.  Looking at the differences betwe en the groups in relation to the
Conscientiousness facets, high performers scored hi gher on all of the facets except
orderwheretherewasonlyaslightdifferenceinf avourofthelowperforminggroup.
Noneof theseresultswerestatisticallysignifican thowever.Allfacetscoresforboth
groups were average, except that both groups scored  low in trust, whilst the low
performing group scored high in angry hostility and  low on achievement striving.
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Achievementstrivinghasbeendescribedastheneed forpersonalachievementanda
senseofdirection.

It is widely recognised that high scores on the Neu roticism domain are not a valid
predictor of job success (Barrick & Mount, 1991). S cores for the low performing
group identified themin thehighrange,whilstsco res for thehighperforminggroup
identified them in the average range.However both scoreswere significantly above
the norm, to statistical significance. When one exa mines the facet scores, low
performers outscored high performers in all facets.  Scores on these facets for both
groupswereallintheaveragerangeexceptforang ryhostilityforlowperformersthat
scoredintheaboveaveragerange.Allaveragescor eswereinthehighendofaverage,
approachinghigh.Angryhostilityisdefinedas“th efeelingsofanger,bitternessand
hostility towards others” (Lord, 2007). Again, it m ay be possible to suggest
tentativelythat thesetraitsarepartandparcelo f thepolicepersonality,andthehigh
levels of scores on the Neuroticism scale reflect t he stressful nature of the
investigativetaskinthemodernera.

Correlations

Correlations revealed some interesting results. In relation to correlations with
detections, case numbers and subjective votes corre lated significantly. This is
unsurprising, as the high and low performing groups  were distinguished by both
subjective votes and detections. The domain of Agre eableness was negatively
correlated todetections, indicating that low score rs in thisdomain appeared tohave
highernumbersofdetectionsrecorded.Thisappears tobeborneoutinthediscussion
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aboveinrelationtodomainandfacetscoresforAg reeableness.Thefacetsofwarmth,
gregariousness(Extraversion)andfeelings(Opennes s)werealsonegativelycorrelated
with detections. In each case, low performers score d higher in the relevant facet.
Warmth is characterised by interest in others and i s associated with friendliness,
gregariousness and means preferring other people’s company, whilst feelings is
identifyingwithoneselfandothers’emotions(Lord ,2007).Negativecorrelationshere
suggestthathigherscorersonthesefacetshavelo wernumbersofdetectionsrecorded.
Dotheseresultssuggestthatthereisnoplacein volumecrimeworkforthesetraits?
Domodernvolumecrimeinvestigatorshavelittleti mefornicetiesintherealworldof
volumecrimeinvestigation?

StudyOnesuggested thatofficersstillhave issues with the timeneeded tocomplete
investigations.Inthevolumecrimeworld,whereth ereispressuretodealwithacase
quickly and effectively in order to thenmove on to  another, does the new breed of
investigatorneedtofitaparticularprofilethat paysattentiontoeffectivenessoverall
else? These are interesting questions raised by the  results. In relation to
commendations and letters of appreciation, this cor related positively with case
numbers and subjective votes. This is interesting, suggesting that the higher the
numberofcasefilesorsubjectivevotesthemorel ikelyitisthattheindividualwould
receivecommendationsorlettersofappreciation.H owever,therewerenocorrelations
herewithnumbersofdetections.

Hypotheses suggesting correlations between the high  performing group with the C
domainand facets aswell asobjective and subjecti vemeasuresof successwerenot
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supported,neitherwerethosehypothesesthatsugge stedcorrelationsbetweenthelow
performinggroups,theNscaleandmeasuresofsucc ess.

5.5.Conclusion

Trainingstandsoutasakeydifferencebetweenthe highandlowperforminggroups
in this study.Thegroupswerederived fromacombi nationof subjectivevotes from
peers (Study Two) and objective criteria such as de tections and commendations or
letters of appreciation (Study Three).What is not known is why peers chose their
successful group of five investigators. They were a sked to rate them based upon
performanceasaninvestigator.Didtheychoosethe mbasedupontheirknowledgeof
their previous training?This seems unlikely, but i t cannot be discounted. Similarly,
therewasasignificanteffectbetweentrainingand supervisorratings.Again,werethe
ratings high because the investigators had been tra ined? Was it the case that
supervisorsknewof their trainingandmarked them highlybecause they felt if they
had been trained they would be capable of performin g the role? This too seems
remoteasapossibility, as the supervisor isunlik ely tohavehadaccess todetailsof
trainingat thetimeofprovidingtheratings.This  leadstoapotentialconclusionthat
indeed something significant is being demonstrated here: that thosewho have been
trainedareindeedperformingbetterthanthosewho havenotbeentrained.

Having discussed the issues of personality and comp ared the results of the NEO
personality inventorybetweenhighand lowperforme rs, it seemsclear that thereare
few statistically significant differences between t he two. There was a statistically
significant difference in relation to the facet of gregariousness, but only tentative
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conclusionscanbedrawn from this. In relation to stability, itwashypothesised that
therewould be a statistically significant differen ce between the two groups, despite
the fact that respondents in Studies One and Two di d not feel that this issue was
important to investigative success. Previous resear ch strongly points to the fact that
instabilityandhighscoresontheNeuroticismscal earenegativeindicatorsforsuccess
across a range of occupations (Barrick & Mount, 199 1; Salgado, 1997; Sanders,
2008).Whilstscoresbybothgroupsrankedhighin theNeuroticismdomain,thereis
nothing to suggest that there was enough of a diffe rence to differentiate the
performance of either group. This hypothesis was th erefore not supported. It is
interesting to note that respondents in Study One f elt that it takes all kinds of
personality to be successful at investigations. Thi s appears to be borne out in the
presentstudy.

Having looked into the area of personality and its relationshipwith success in this
chapter,thenextchapterwillgoontoconsiderwh etherornotthereareanyidentified
differences between the high and low performers in relation to critical thinking.
Respondents demonstrated that they felt critical th inking and reasoning would be
importanttosuccesswithininvestigations,having rankedithighlyinStudiesOneand
Two in relation to firstly importance and secondly frequency with which these
attributes were present within successful investiga tors. As a result, the main
hypothesis in relation to this is that it would be expected that there would be a
statistically significant difference between the hi gh and low performers in that the
highperformerswouldbeexpectedtohavebetterov erallcritical thinkingskills than
thelowperformers.
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ChapterSix


StudyFive:Comparingcriticalthinkingskillsofh ighperformingandlow
performinginvestigators


6.1.Introduction

In Study One, respondent investigators identified t he importance of reasoning and
decision-making topotential success.Theseareasw ere rankedhighamongst the list
of traits identifiedwithinprevious researchand t extbookson criminal investigation.
In Study Two, respondentswere asked to choose succ essful peers, and at the same
time rate them in relation to the frequency with wh ich they displayed the thirty
attributes.Decision-making rankedhighly inboth s tudies. It is common indetective
fiction, textbooksandacademicwriting thatpeople speakof thecognitivecapacities
and processes of the detective (Fahsing& Gottschal k, 2008; Innes, 2003; Sherlock
Holmes; Smith& Flanagan, 2000; Swanson et al., 200 3).  Inductive and deductive
reasoning are just two types of thinking often refe rred to in the same breath as
detectives(Bryant,2009).Thereseemslittledoubt thatwheninvestigatorstrytosolve
crimes they engage in amyriad of tasks (Greenwood et al. 1977), at the same time
engagingin thinking(reasoning),decidingandsolv ingproblems.Amajorpartofan
investigator’s role, atwhatever level,will be to make sense ofmaterial they gather
within an investigation. Good decisions can only be  made however if the correct
thoughtprocessesareengagedbeforeactionsandde cisionsaregenerated.Decision-
making,problemsolving, reasoningandcritical thi nkingare all distinct areas in the
academic literature, and each has its own set of th eoretical perspectives and a large
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body of supporting literature. There is a distinct overlap between some of the
perspectives, however, that will assist the present  study.  Judgement and decision-
makingitselfisanareathathasproducedmanydif ferenttheoreticalperspectives.For
instance, naturalistic decision-making (NDM) concer ns decision-making by
practitioners incomplexanddemandingsituations. Muchworkhasbeenundertaken
in relation to decisions made in the military conte xt, as well as a policing context
(suchascriticalincidentmanagement),totrytod iscoverwhatcognitiveprocessesare
utilised by individuals in such high-pressure situa tions (Barrett, 2005). Another
perspective, closely linked to NDM and perhaps resp onsible for its rise in the
academicliterature,isexplanation-baseddecisio n-making(EBDM).Aseminalpaper
onEBDMbyHastieandPennington (2000)beginsby i dentifying theway inwhich
EBDM attempts to describe how people make important  decisions in a range of
formal and informal settings. Studies have shown th at, as a prelude to making
important decisions, people evaluate pieces of evid ence before deciding upon an
appropriate course of action (Hastie & Pennington, 2000). Hastie and Pennington
(2000)describehowjurorstendtolistentotheev idenceandthenconstructamental
model(describedasastory)fromtheevidencethey haveheard.

Thementalmodel representsanexplanationof thee vidence.HastieandPennington
(2000) suggest that individuals then make their dec isions based upon the mental
model they have constructed, not based upon the evi dence as it was originally
received. Simultaneously, the individual also creat es alternatives from which to
chooseanappropriatecourseofaction.
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Whilstthisresearchwasconductedinthefieldof jurydecision-making,thereismuch
to suggest that this is how all humans make decisio ns. What EBDM researchers
suggest is that theactualdecisionshouldnotbe t hemainfocusof research.What is
mostimportantiswhathappensintheconstruction ofthementalmodelspriortothe
actualdecisionitself.

Jones (2000) conducted a study of the decision-maki ng process of investigators
involved in a simulated serious crime investigation . He identified the process by
which investigative decisions were made. He describ ed an investigative decision-
makingcyclethatbeganwithinformation,movedto interpretation,thentoadecision
which then determined investigative direction and f ocus. What both of the above
approaches demonstrate is that much of what occurs within any decision-making
context (including criminal investigation) begins w ith interpretation of incoming
information. In thejurorstudy,evidenceisplaced intoamentalmodel.At thispoint
inferences are being drawn, evaluations and judgeme nts are being made about the
reliabilityandqualityoftheevidence.Cognitive filtersmustbebeingappliedinorder
tosortthegoodevidencefromthebadtoinformth ementalmodelbeingformulated.
In a similar fashion, investigators interpret the e vidence at a point before making
investigativedecisionsandpriortosettingthego alsanddirectionoftheinvestigation
(Innes,2003;Jones,2000).Infact,assumingratio nality,itisarguablethatsomeform
ofevaluationandmakingsenseofavailablecueswi llhavepreceded  every decision.
The investigative task is no different at the volum e crime level. Investigatorsmust
assessthevalueofinformationwhenitcomesinto aninvestigationandmakesenseof
whereandhowitfitswithotherinformationandev idence.
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At all stages of a criminal investigation, at whate ver level, investigators will be
drawing inferences frommaterial, and engaging in d ifferent forms of reasoning for
example inductive and deductive reasoning (or even abductive reasoning (Carson,
2009; Innes, 2003)). They need to be alert to the p otential for drawing conclusions
baseduponfaultylogic,andbeabletorecognisea ssumptions(Fahsing&Gottschalk,
2008).Inordertobeabletomakeeffectivedecisi ons,investigatorsmustgothrougha
processofmakingsenseof thematerial theyhavea thand. In thissense, theareaof
criticalthinkingappearstobeacrucialforerunne rtotheimportantareasofdecision-
makingandproblemsolving.Criticalthinkinginvol vesbothdrawinginferencesfrom
materialaswellasdifferentkindsofreasoning,a llasaprecursortomakingdecisions.
A definition of critical thinking will now be discu ssed, followed by an analysis of
specific areas of critical thinking that relate to criminal investigations and research
involvingpoliceinvestigators.

6.1.1.Definingcriticalthinking

Historically, definitions of critical thinkingwere  varied, and it was difficult to find
consensusamongst expertsas to itsprecisemeaning , togetherwith thebestways in
which tomeasure it.Twodefinitions in the late19 80sserved tosuggest thatcritical
thinkingwas a type of thinking thatwas involved i n decision-making and involved
rationality, reason and an element of reflection (E nnis, 1989; Halpern, 1989).
Attemptsatdefinitionalconsensusbroughttogether experts in the field. In1990, the
DelphireportwascommissionedintheUSAtotryto findsuchconsensusinthefield
ofeducation.Thatdefinitionisreproducedhere:
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"We understand critical thinking to be purposeful, self-regulatory judgment which
resultsininterpretation,analysis,evaluation,an dinference,aswellasexplanationof
the evidential, conceptual, methodological, criteri ological, or contextual
considerationsuponwhichthatjudgmentisbased.. .” (Delphireport,1990,p.2)

Facione and Facione (1996) note that since then thi s definition has become the
standard definition of critical thinking. In additi on to identifying a workable
definition,theDelphireport(1990)identifiedsix cognitiveskillsthatmakeupcritical
thinking.Thesewere: interpretation, analysis, eva luation, inference, explanationand
self-regulation.Itisnotdifficulttoseeparalle lsherewiththeworkofinvestigatorsat
all levels of criminal investigation (although so f ar we have only discussed one
research study (Jones, 2000). As a result of the De lphi report (1990), Facione and
Facione(1997)suggestedsevenmaincharacteristics ofanidealcriticalthinker.They
suggested that the ideal critical thinker would be truth seeking, open minded,
systematic,critical,selfconfident,inquisitivea ndhaveamaturityofjudgment.

Criticalthinkingresearchstillappearsdividedas towhethercriticalthinkingisaskill
or an innatequalitypossessedonlyby certain indi viduals (Dowling,1989;Halpern,
1989).  Facione,FacioneandGiancarlo (2000) sugge st that it is anability,but state
thatwhether an individual uses this ability depend s upon their disposition  to do so.
Thefollowingsectionwilldiscusssomecriminalin vestigationresearch,withafocus
upontheuseofcognitiveskillsthatmirrorcritic althinking.

Onamorepractical level,critical thinkingcanbe describedas theability toactively
takeininformation,processit,questionit,andg enerallythinkaboutitinareflective
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manner rather than just passively receiving it and doing little else (Dewey, 1975;
Fisher,2001).For investigators,viewing informati onactively is tobeencouragedas
theyshouldnotacceptinformationatfacevalue,b utshouldactivelyquestionit.

6.1.2.Policeinvestigationsandcriticalthinking 

AdhamiandBrown (1996) identify theneed to analysematerialwhen it comes into
an investigation. Canter and Youngs (2003) identify  the importance of making
inferences from available material within criminal investigations. McGurk et al.
(1992) identified the importance of evaluating info rmation and interpreting facts,
ideas and information. Some criminal investigation textbooks and research consider
decision-making,reasoningandjudgementtobeimpo rtantabilitiesofaninvestigator
(OsterbergandWard,2000;Swansonetal.1992).Th ereare,however, threestudies
that consider in some detail the thinking and reaso ning that takes place within
criminal investigations. Whilst each piece of resea rch concentrated upon homicide
detectives,parallelscanbeseeninvolumecrimei nvestigation.

Smith and Flanagan (2000) examined the skills of an  effective SIO. It has been
generallyaccepted thatmostof theskills identifi ed,exceptperhaps themanagement
skills, are relevant to general investigators (Smit h& Flanagan, 2001; Tong, 2004).
ComparinganSIOtoavolumecrimeinvestigatoris usefulatthispoint.AnSIOisthe
lead investigator forahomicideorotherdesignate dmajorcrime. In themodernera,
thiscouldencompasscases suchashomicide, strang er rapes (where thevictimdoes
notknowtheoffender)oranyothercrimedesignate dassuchbytherelevantSIO.The
SIO has responsibility to manage the investigation,  hence the stipulation that they
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need to be a senior officer of at least the rank of  Chief Inspector (although in the
modern era, some police forces have designated dete ctive inspectors as SIOs). As
SmithandFlanagan (2000)note, the rangeof skills  requiredofanSIOrelate to the
three areas of management skills, investigative abi lity and knowledge. During a
homicideinvestigation,anSIOwillneedtobringa lloftheseskillsandabilitiestothe
fore, because they may well be engaged in a large-s cale investigation with many
investigators working under their guidance. They wi ll be expected to manage their
resourcesanddetermine investigativedirection.Th eywillultimatelybe accountable
forit.

Compare this to an investigator within volume crime  investigations. They will
ultimately be responsible for every investigation t hey are assigned. They are
responsible for the direction of the investigation and they will have to utilise their
investigative abilities tobring thecase toaposi tiveconclusion. Ina sense theywill
manage the individuals called upon to assist, altho ugh not within the official rank
structurewithinahomicideinvestigation.Theywil lneedtopossessanddemonstrate
knowledgerelatingtotheirspecificinvestigation. InasensetheSIOwillrarelywork
alone when making decisions. They will rarely evalu ate material, generate
hypotheses,assimilateinformation,infer,utilise deductiveorinductivereasoningand
attempt to recognise assumptionswithout the assist anceof an investigative team. In
contrast, because of the low level nature ofmost v olume crimes, the volume crime
investigator may well have to conduct those investi gations alone, and utilise their
critical thinking skills (or not) in isolation.Thi sprogrammeof research has already
characterisedthevolumecrimeinvestigatorasami niSIOinallofthecasestheydeal
with. This analysis is not intended tominimise the work of SIOs in very complex,
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timeconsumingandcrucialinvestigations.Itmerel ypointstothesimilaritiesinherent
intheinvestigationofanycrime(Innes,2003).

Understanding the similarity of some tasks between an SIO and a volume crime
investigatorisimportantbeforelookingatsomere levantresearch.Withintheirstudy,
SmithandFlanagan(2001)identifiedthatdecision- makingskillswereimportant.As
part of those skills, they identified that assimila ting incoming information and
drawing appropriate inferences from the material wa s important. They identified
several elements of an investigation that were impo rtant, breaking homicide
investigation down into key elements of the process .These elements of the process
were: initial crime scene assessment, assessing inc oming information, selecting
appropriate lines of enquiry, case development and post-charge case management.
Within each of these elements they identified the p rincipal skill requirements using
theheadingsofmanagement skills, investigative ab ility andknowledge.Under each
heading they identified some of the most important skills required of an effective
detective. Decision-making appeared within `managem ent skills’ in relation to the
elements of assessing incoming information and sele cting appropriate lines of
enquiry. Within the category of `investigative abil ity’, however, more appeared in
relationtocriticalthinking.

Alongside `initial crime scene assessment’, under t he heading `appraisal of
information’, the research identified the importanc e of assimilation of information
from scenes, the importance of notmaking assumptio ns and the fact that it is here
where the interpretation of crime scenes begins (Sm ith & Flanagan, 2000). The
second element is itself entitled `assessment of in coming information’, and it is no
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surprise that whilst decision-making is identified yet again under the heading of
`managementskills’,thefollowingareasareidenti fiedasimportantundertheheading
of `appraisal of information’: to demonstrate an ab ility to absorb incoming
information, toestablish therelevanceof informat ion, toestablish the reliabilityand
validityofinformation,toplaydevil’sadvocate, toverifyexpertadviceandtodisplay
objectivity. The third element also identifies deci sion-making as being important
under the `management skills’ heading, whilst under  the heading of `investigative
ability’ the following relevant areas are identifie d. Firstly, under a sub-heading of
`investigative competence’, the area of developing and testing hypotheses is
identified.Also,under the sub-headingof `apprais alof incoming information’, twin
facetsof objectivity andcontinuing to evaluate in coming informationare identified.
Bothof the final twoelements identify evaluation, avoidingspeculation,keepingan
openmindandcontinuedvalidationofinformationa ndevidenceasimportantaspects
ofinvestigativeability(Smith&Flanagan,2000).

Whilst it is clear that Smith and Flanagan (2000) s ee effective detectives as
demonstrating a combination of the three skill leve ls of management skills,
investigativeabilityandknowledge,theynote:

“Investigativeabilityisparticularlyevidentwhen performingtaskssuchasevaluating
the relevance of information, inferring meaning, de veloping lines of enquiry and
investigativehypotheses.”

(Smith&Flanagan,2000,p.42)
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Innes (2003) identified homicide detectives as know ledge workers engaged in
informationwork.He typified thework of homicide detectives as being engaged in
the “identification, interpretation and ordering” o f information in order to identify
whether and what type of crime has been committed a nd who is responsible for it
(Innes, 2003). He identifies the constructive natur e of detective work and
demonstrates how drawing inferences and interpretin g information is central to the
role of a homicide detective. Innes (2003) also ide ntifies four different types of
reasoning style that an investigator might employ w hen involved in constructing
inferences within homicide investigations: common s ense reasoning, indexical
reasoning, analogical reasoning and legal reasoning . Common sense reasoning
suggests that detectives utilise their own practica l knowledge of the world to draw
conclusions fromparticular circumstances. Innes (2 003)provides an examplewhere
detectives try tomake sense of amurder committed by a husband against hiswife,
andreasonthatthepartnercommittedthecrimebec ausehedidnotwanthertoleave
him. Analogical reasoning infers detectives using p ast experiences of cases not
necessarily linked in order to produce investigativ e leads. Innes (2003) provides an
examplewhereofficersutiliseknowledgeofanindi vidual’sdrughabitstoformulate
possible links with the murder under investigation.  Indexical reasoning connotes
making links between material and other material si tuated close to it. This is
exemplifiedbyanexamplewheredetectivesconsider amurderscene,identifywhere
a search has taken place, isolate an areawhere a s truggle has taken place and find
another area where blood exists on a hand basin. In dexical reasoning serves to
produceinferencesthatbestdescribewhatmayhave happened.Inthatcasedetectives
reasonthattheypotentiallyhaveacrimethatisa burglarygonewrong(Innes,2003).
Legalreasoningdescribeshowdetectivesmakesense ofthecrimeunderinvestigation
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by utilising their legal knowledge as a gauge for p ractice. It informs for instance
whethertheofficersfeel thatacrimehasbeencom mitted,whetherthey feel thereis
sufficient evidence to prove the case, and finally how they approach almost every
task,knowingthattheyhavetoproducerelevantin formationtoCPSandthecourtsin
an acceptable evidential format. Innes (2003) makes  no claims that the same
processesand reasoning stylesareutilised inothe r typesof investigation;hemerely
suspects that this might be the case. There is litt le to suggest that there is any
difference in what investigators do within criminal  investigations, other than the
differenceinscale,resourceallocationandsystem sandprocessesutilised(i.e.major
crimeinvestigationsandtheuseofmajorincident rooms).Theessentialnatureofthe
task,demonstratedabove,revolvesaroundcollectin ginformation,makingsenseofit
anddecidinguponappropriatecoursesofaction.

Fahsing and Gottschalk (2008) see detectives as kno wledge workers. They suggest
that, as such,detectives areusingcognitiveproce sses tounderstand the information
thatisproducedwithinaninvestigation.Theautho rsdefineknowledgeasinformation
combinedwithinterpretation,reflectionandcontex t,andtheysuggestthattheprocess
of turning information intoknowledgewithin a crim inal investigation is a cognitive
one undertaken by the detective (Fahsing & Gottscha lk, 2008). Dean, Fahsing and
Gottschalk (2007) distinguish four thinking styles that investigators utilise within
investigations.Theysuggestthatthemethodstyle ofthinkingisthepredominantstyle
mostusedbyinvestigators,asitistheonetradit ionallytaughtininvestigativetraining
environments. According to Fahsing and Gottschalk ( 2008), this style of thinking
encompasses five procedural steps that turn informa tion into evidence. These steps,
labelled the five Cs, encompass collection, checkin g, considering, connecting and
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constructing information that comes into an investi gation, thereby evolving it into
what would be described as evidence. The challenge style is characterised as the
motivational intensity that experienceddetectives bring to a particular investigation.
The skill style is characterised by relatability: t he particular personal abilities an
individualdetectivehasandhow theyutilise them tobesteffect in interactionswith
peoplesuchaswitnesses,victims,suspectsandthe widercommunity.Finally,therisk
styleischaracterisedbythedegreetowhichadet ectiveispreparedtobecreativeand
flexible in discovering and collecting evidence. It  is suggested that some detectives
oftenutiliseamixtureof thesethinkingstyles.F ahsingandGottschalk(2008)found
thatdetectives inNorway felt that theskill style of thinkingwas themost important
stylecharacteristicofaneffectivedetective,but whenaskedwhichstyletheyutilised
most, they identified risk style.Theauthors sugge st that there is a cleardiscrepancy
here:detectivesseemtoknowwhat thebeststyle i s touse,but theydon’tappear to
use it.Fahsing andGottschalk (2008) suggest a set  of characteristics thatdefine the
skill style of thinking. These are: objectivity, an alytical skills, listening skills and
communicationskills.Interestingly,theyconclude bycharacterisingthemethodstyle
as logical, methodical reasoning, suggesting that o fficers should not jump to
conclusionsandshouldbecarefulnottomakeunsup portedinferencesbasedonweak
premise.

It is clear that there are many different ways in w hich to view how detectives
evaluate, reason and decide. There are equally as m any different theoretical
perspectives through which to view their work.  Wha t all of the above studies do
demonstrate, however, despite the differences in ap proach, are the importance of
informationandwhatinvestigatorsdowithittoin formtheirperceptionsofeachcase
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andtoassistininvestigativedirection.Theydraw inferencesfromwhattheyfind,and
employvarious styles and typesof reasoning thatu tilise logicand reasoning.Allof
these tasks require them to use cognitive processes  in order to come to what they
believe to be an appropriate solution to the case a t hand.Whilst none of the above
research defines those skills as critical thinking,  what investigators are doing is
utilisingsomeoftheskillsandreasoningstylesc ommonlyattributedtothatfield.

AimsofStudyFive

The main aims of this study were therefore to estab lish whether there were any
significant differences between the high and low pe rforming groups in relation to
critical thinking skills. In addition, itwas impor tant to establishwhether therewere
any correlations between critical thinking skills i dentified and both subjective and
objectivemeasuresofsuccess.

Hypotheses

As a result of the foregoing, it is hypothesised th at there will be a significant
differencebetweenthehighandlowperformersinr elationtocritical thinkingskills.
High performersmight be expected to have a better ability to draw inferences from
material, to be able to deduce from given facts, re cognise assumptions, develop
hypotheses and interpret from facts, all skills and  abilities considered important for
investigativework. In relation to subjective and o bjectivemeasures of success, it is
hypothesised that there will be correlations in the  high performing group between
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scoresachievedandbothsubjectiveandobjectivem easuresofsuccess.Thiscouldbe
expectedtobetheoppositewithinthelowperformi nggroup.

6.2.Method

6.2.1.Design

Twogroupsofhighandlowperformerswereadminist eredtheWatsonGlaserCritical
Thinking Appraisal (WGCTA) to determine whether the re were any significant
differencesbetween the groups in relation to criti cal thinking skillsor abilities.The
data were examined using independent sample t tests  to see if there were any
significant differences between the mean scores for  each group. Also, correlation
analysiswasconductedon thescoresobtained, ino rder to identifyanyrelationships
betweensubjectiveandobjectivemeasuresofsucces sandcriticalthinkingscores.For
thesepurposes the independentvariablesutilised i n relation tocritical thinkingwere
meanscoresobtainedbyhighandlowperforminggro upsintheoveralltest,aswellas
those obtained in the five individual sub-sets. Add itionally, dependent variables
utilised from both objective and subjective success  were mean numbers of
commendations for both high and low performing grou ps, mean numbers of
detections,meansubjectivevotesandsupervisorra tings.

6.2.2.Participants

TheparticipantswerethesameasdescribedinChap terFive(above), thosefromthe
high and low performing groups. The demographics of  the participants are also the
sameasdescribedinChapterFive.
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6.2.3.Materials

Themostwidelyusedtestforcriticalthinkingis theWatsonGlaserCriticalThinking
Appraisal(WGCTA)(Fisher&Scriven,1997).Thisme asurescritical thinkingskills
in five sub-sets: inference, deduction, evaluation of arguments, interpretation, and
recognisingassumptions(WatsonGlaser,2002).Iti sconsideredtobethecurrentgold
standard for testing critical thinking (Bennell,Co rey,Taylor andEcker, 2008).Test
one, inference, measures the subject’s ability to m ake inference from a series of
factual statements. Test two tests the ability of t he subject to identify unstated
assumptions fromwithin a text. Test three tests th e ability of the subject to discern
whether statements provided allow for certain concl usions to be drawn. Test four
measurestheabilityofthesubjecttodecidethew eightingofevidenceandtoconsider
whetherconclusionsderivedfromthematerialarej ustified.Testfiveteststheability
ofthesubjecttodistinguishbetweenstrongandwe akarguments.Scoresineachsub-
set are calculated,with a finaloverall score iden tified for each individual.The final
score is usually the score that is reported for an individual, but it is possible to
discriminatefurtherbylookingatthepercentiles obtainedaswellaslookingatscores
obtainedonthefivesub-sets.Thetestisusedin avarietyofsettings,butmostlyinthe
fieldsofeducationandoccupationalselection.It hasbeenvalidatedinmanycountries
and has consistently been proven to reliably and va lidly measure the constructs it
claims.Thetestre-testreliabilityoftheWGCTAi s0.73(WatsonandGlaser,2002).
The UK version of the test has been standardised ag ainst over 1,500 respondents
within the UK, representing many different occupati ons and educational levels
(Watson & Glaser, 2002). TheWGCTA UK standardisati on sample is reported to
haveacoefficientalphaof0.81. Inrelationtoc riterion-relatedvalidity,theWGCTA
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hasaprovenrecordofpredictivecapability inav arietyofsettings,suchasdoctoral
students course grade (Kooker, 1971) pre-service ed ucation seniors at university
scores onGPA and English proficiency test scores ( Holmgren&Covin, 1984) and
nursingstudentsenrolledatabaccalaureateprogra mmewithGPA,nursingGPAand
NCLEXscores(Bauwens&Gerhard,1987)(Watsonand Glaser,2002).

6.2.4Procedure

High and low performers were approached in 2009 and  asked to participate in the
finalstagesoftheresearch.AsinStudyFour, e achsubjectwhoagreedtoparticipate
was made aware of the difference in the groups of i ndividuals selected, and the
researchaimsandobjectives.However,nonewerema deawareoftheirexactranking
as it was considered that this might affect motivat ion to complete the tests.
Respondentswereaskedtoparticipatein thestudy andagreedtodosoandsigneda
relevantconsentform.Theywereinformedoftheco nfidentialnatureoftheresearch,
together with the fact that only the researcher wou ld know the identity of those
participating, that theywouldneverbe identified inanypublishedworkand thefact
thattheresearcherstoredthematerialsecurely.

Becauseofthenatureoftheparticipants’roles,i twasimpossibletofindtimeswhen
allwouldbeavailablein theindividualforcearea sat thesametime.Asaresult, the
testwasadministeredtoeachparticipantonanind ividualbasis,ataconvenienttime
during his or her working day.  The detail of the t est was explained to each
respondent, togetherwithwhy thisparticular test wasbeingutilised for the study. It
wasexplained,incompliancewiththetestmanual, thattherewasnorigidtimelimit
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forthetest,asitwasnotatestofspeedbutof power.Eachparticipanttookthetestin
aquietroomwithoutdistractionsfromtheirworkin genvironmentortheirpeers.

Respondentswere providedwith the test booklet, a record form, two pencils and a
rubber.Theywereaskedtocompletethecoverofth erecordform.Detailed,verbatim
instructionswerethenprovidedtotherespondents asoutlinedintheWGCTAManual
(Rust, 2002). Each of the test booklets contained d etailed instructions on how to
completethetest,includingdirectionsandexample satthestartofeachsub-set.

The WGCTA Manual (Watson & Glaser, 2002) provides d etails of the scoring
mechanics. The WGCTA Manual provides detailed guida nce on how to score the
responses. For the paper and pencil version, an ace tate marking guide is provided.
Responsesaretotalledineachofthefivesub-sets ,andthenaddedtogethertoprovide
an overall raw score for each respondent. The raw s cores are then converted into
standardisedor t scores.These t scoresare the sc ores recommended for reporting in
theWGCTAManual(Watson&Glaser,2002).Oncethe tscoreshavebeenderived
from the raw scores, comparisons can be made agains t appropriate norm groups.
Scores can also be transformed into percentile rank ings for comparison, utilising a
simpletableoutlineintheManual(Watson&Glaser ,2002).    

6.3.Results

A total of 61 investigators took the test. This rep resented 100 per cent of the
respondentsidentifiedinthehighandlowperformi nggroupspriortoStudyFour.The
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demographic details of the two groups are the same as outlined in Chapter Five
(above).

6.3.1.MeanWGCTAscores

Table6.1representsthemeandifferencebetweenth ehighandlowperforminggroups
inrelationtomeantscoresachievedontheWGCTA overall.Itwashypothesisedthat
therewouldbesignificantdifferencesbetweenthe highandlowperforminggroupsin
relationtoscoresontheWGCTA.
Table6.1
OverallMeantScoresAchievedonWGCTAbyHighand LowPerformers
Group N Mean SD
Highperformers 31 47.58 9.21
Lowperformers 30 47.23 10.13
Norm 57 51.00 10.58

It canbe seen that there is littledifference in t hemeanscoresbetween thehighand
lowperformersin relationtooverallscores.Toco nfirmwhetherthiswasindeedthe
case statistically, an independent sample t test wa s conducted in order to examine
whethertherewasastatisticallysignificantdiffe rencebetweenthegroupsinrelation
totheoveralltestscores.Thetestrevealednosi gnificantdifference( t (51)=0.310, p
<0.718ns). Interestingly, both groups scored below the normative score of police
investigatorsfromtheUK(Watson&Glaser,2002,A ppendixD).Aone-samplettest
wasconducted toascertainwhether thescoresobtai nedweresignificantlybelowthe
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norm. The results demonstrated that the high perfor ming group were significantly
belowthenorm( t (30)=-2.067, p <0.05),whilstthelowperforminggroupwerenot.
Thiswillbediscussedbelow.

The percentiles for each individual in the high and  low performing groups were
calculated.Table6.2identifiesthedistributiono fpercentiles.Thedistributionshows
thata thirdof theofficersparticipatingscoreda torbelowthe10 th percentile(N=21,
33%).Alargeproportionofrespondentswereator belowthe50 th percentile(N=51,
75%). In terms of differences between the groups, t here was little difference other
than four officers scored at or below the fifth per centile from the low performing
group, whilst two were at the same level from the h igh performing group. The
differenceswereanalysedusingaChiSquare test. Theresultswereonceagainnon-
significant.
Table6.2
DistributionofWGCTAPercentilesbyHighandLowP erformingGroups

5th
Percentile
10th
Percentile
25th
Percentile
50th
Percentile
75th
Percentile
90th
Percentile
95th
Percentile
High
Number
Percent

3
10%

8
26%

8
26%

7
22%

2
6%

3
10%

0
0%
Low
Number
Percent

3
9.9%

7
23.1%

10
33%

5
16.5%

3
9.9%

1
3.3%

1
3.3%

Results from the WGCTA five individual sub-sets wer e calculated and analysed
separately. Again, it was hypothesised that there w ould be a significant difference
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between the two groups in relation to scores on the  individual sub-sets of the
WGCTA, namely that those in the high performing gro up would be higher. The
resultsaresetoutinTable6.3below.
Table6.3
WGCTAMeanSubsetScoresbyHighandLowPerforming Group
Sub-set Group N Mean SD
Inference H
L
31
30
9.20
8.83
1.97
2.46
Recognisingassumptions H
L
31
30
11.23
11.06
2.44
2.48
Deduction H
L
31
30
11.00
9.96
2.67
2.96
Interpretation H
L
31
30
12.30
12.77
2.39
1.49
Evaluationofarguments H
L
31
30
11.20
11.54
2.29
2.48

Thehighperformersscoredhigherthanthelowperf ormersinrelationtothesub-sets
of inference, recognising assumptions and deduction . The low performers scored
higher than the high performers in relation to the areas of interpretation and
evaluation of arguments. An independent sample t te st was conducted in order to
examinewhethertherewereanysignificantdifferen cesbetweengroupsinrelationto
eachoftheidentifiedsub-sets.Thetestrevealed nosignificantdifferencebetweenthe
groupsinrelationtoinference,recognisingassump tions,deduction,interpretationand
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evaluationofarguments.Atpresent therearenono rm tables for the individual sub-
setswithwhichtobeabletocomparetheresultso btained.

6.3.2.Correlations

Acorrelationanalysiswasconducted toexplorewhe ther therewereany statistically
significantrelationshipsbetweenWGCTAscores(ove rallandbyeachofthefivesub-
sets), and both subjective and objective measures o f success. In relation to the
objectivemeasureofcasedetections,theanalysis revealednosignificantrelationship
in either high or lowperforming groups.A further analysiswas conducted between
the WGCTA scores and the objective measure of comme ndations. There were no
significant relationships in either group. In relat ion to the subjective measures of
success,therewerenorelationshipsfoundinrelat iontosubjectivevotes.However,in
relation to supervisor ratings, there were signific ant relationships in the high
performing groupbetween theWGCTA scores and the r atings.The correlations are
setoutinTable6.4.
Table6.4
CorrelationsBetweenWGCTAScoresandSupervisorRa tings
WGCTA Man JK QW Coop Resp Init Dep  Inter Sup
Overall   .47** .56**  .54**   .43* .42*
Inference    .53**  .47*    .41*
Assumptions        
Deduction     .48*   
Interpretation         
Evaluation    .47*    .40*
Note:*denotesp=<0.05level,**denotesp=< 0.01level
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For thepurposesof the table, ‘man’ representsman ager ratings,where themanager
wasaskedtogivearatingbetween1and10ofthat personsvaluetotheorganisation,
‘JK’ relates to jobknowledge rating, ‘QW’ relates toqualityofwork rating, ‘Coop’
relatestotheratingforcooperation,‘Resp’refer storesponsibilityrating(willingness
to accept responsibility), ‘Init’ relates to initia tive rating, ‘Dep’ relates to
dependabilityrating,‘Inter’relatestointeractio nwiththepublic,whilst‘Sup’relates
tothecombinedratingachievedbytotallingallof theratingsexceptmanagerrating.
Table 6.4 demonstrates strong correlations between high performers scores on the
WGCTAandsupervisorratings.Thetoplinedemonstr atesthestrongestcorrelations
between overall scores on theWGCTA and supervisor ratings for quality of work,
cooperation, responsibility, interaction with the p ublic and overall combined
supervisor rating. The first three ratings are sign ificant to a greater degree than the
others. In relation to the low performing group, th ere was one negative correlation
betweentheoverallWGCTAscoreandresponsibility (r (25)=-.40, p =.04).

6.4.Discussion

Previousresearchanddetectivetextbooksstressed theimportanceofcriticalthinking
skills within police investigations (Adhami& Brown , 1996; Innes, 2003;McGurk,
1993; Swanson et al., 2003), although without perha ps labelling the cognitive
processesbeingusedascriticalthinkingskills.W ehaveseenhowvariousstudiesof
homicidedetectivesdiscusshowtheymustassessin cominginformation,evaluateits
importancewithininvestigationsandultimatelydec ideuponanappropriatecourseof
actionbaseduponhowtheyhaveevaluatedit(Adham i&Brown,1996;Innes,2003;
Smith & Flanagan, 2000;). Different forms of reason ing are employed throughout
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casesin toorderdeveloptheinvestigativedirecti onwithasoundrationale.Wehave
also seenhowsuchactivities can comfortablybema ppedonto the roleof a volume
crimeinvestigatorasminiSIO,chargedwithinvest igatingcasesalbeitatalowerlevel
of seriousness, to a successful conclusion. In Stud ies One and Two, investigative
reasoning and decision-making ranked highly in resp ondents’ thoughts as to what
skills were important for success within volume cri me investigations. This study
identified the difference between critical thinking  skills, decision-making and
reasoning,butrecognisedtheoverlapbetweenthet hreeareas.Thestudy intendedto
investigatewhetherthereweredifferencesinthec riticalthinkingskillsbetweenhigh
andlowperforminggroupsusingtheWGCTAtoassess theabilitiesofbothhighand
lowperforminggroups.

Overallscores


Therewaslittledifferencebetweenthegroupsinr elationtotheoverallscoresonthe
WGCTAtest,suggestingthatcriticalthinkingskill sinisolationdonotplayapartin
successful volume crime investigation, and also sug gesting that it is not this area
alonethatdistinguishessuccessfulinvestigatorsf romtheirpeers.Itwashypothesised
that therewouldbe a significantdifferencebetwee n thehighand lowperformers in
relation to the overall scores. It was reasonable t o assume that (if critical thinking
skillswerewhat distinguished high and lowperform ers) the high performerswould
scoresignificantlyhigherthanthelowperformers. Thishypothesiswasnotsupported
by the results. Therewas no significant difference .Whilst thiswas the case, itwas
interesting to note that overall scores for both gr oups were below the norm group
scoresfor lawenforcementofficers in theUK.High performers’overallscoreswere
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belowthenormtoastatisticallysignificant level ,whilst lowperformersscoreswere
just outside being below the norm to a statisticall y significant level. However this
resultmust be treatedwith a degree of caution.  T heWGCTAManual (Watson&
Glaser,2002)makesitclearthatwhendifferences betweenindividualsarecalculated
each score has a standard error of measurement. In order for a difference between
individual scores to be significant there would nee d to be a very large difference
between them.  There was not a large enough differe nce between the investigator
scoresandthenormscorestomeritconsiderationo fstatisticalsignificance.

Little difference was found between the groups in r elation to the percentiles
determined from overall scores. Indeed, therewas a lso little difference between the
groupsinrelationtomeanscoresonthefivesub-s ets.Onceagain,thehypothesisthat
highperformerswouldscorehigherthanlowperform ersonthesub-setscoreswasnot
supported by the results. These results might sugge st that the skills required of
investigators to perform their role, such as infere nce, deduction, recognising
assumptionsetc.arenotasevidentincurrentprac titionersasperhapswemighthave
previously thought.This can only be a tentative su ggestion, however.Critics of the
WGCTAwouldsuggest that the testhasno relevance to the realitiesandcontextof
investigativework.The testsarenotgrounded in t herealitiesofpoliceworkanddo
not test these very skills in context-related pract ical situations (Bennell et al., 2008;
Williams, Oliver and Stockdale, 2004). In addition,  it has been suggested that
individualsmaypossessinnatecriticalthinkingsk illsbut not thedispositiontoutilise
them (Facione et al., 2000). Facione et al. (2000) suggest that if individuals do not
have such a disposition (i.e. themotivation andwi llingness to do so), theywill not
utilise and demonstrate those abilities in practice . The WGCTA does not measure
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disposition to utilise the skills. In addition, Yeh  (2001) suggests that theWGCTA
does not measure the practical facets of critical t hinking such as weighing and
selectingevidence.

Indefenceof theWGCTA, the test is designed tome asure the logical thinkingof a
wide range of individuals, whatever their occupatio n, and whatever the context.
Generic abilities are measured, unencumbered by the  context within which people
work.Itisforthesereasonsthatthetestsarege neralandnotspecifictoanyparticular
occupational group. In relation to the disposition argument, this is a valid
consideration. However, for the present study, if p eople had the skill but not the
dispositionasFacioneetal.(2000)suggest,there isapossibilitythattheywouldscore
higheronthetestsbutnotputtheskillsintopra cticeintherealworld.Thissuggestion
cannotofcourseberuledoutentirely.Thefactth atlowperformersscoredhigherthan
highperformers couldbe for thisvery reason: they  are lowperformers, theydonot
appear to be applying critical thinking skills in p ractice, yet their critical thinking
abilities as measured by the WGCTA seem to be at le ast equal to their higher
performing peers. Why this might be the case is dif ficult to ascertain.  A further
considerationrelatestotheidentificationofapo tentiallymisleadingassumption-that
the critical thinking skills tested by theWGCTA actually make a difference to the
successorotherwiseofcriminalinvestigations.So meinvestigativetextbookssuggest
the importance of areas such as deduction, inductio n and even abduction to
investigation (Swanson et al., 2003), as do researc h and academic papers (Carson,
2009; Innes, 2003; Smith and Flanagan, 2000). Based  upon previous research we
think that  having these critical thinking skills to a higher d egree might improve
investigative performance, and we suggest that logi cally they should  improve
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investigative performance. The problem is, we do no t know  that this is the case in
volumecrimeinvestigation.Itwassuggestedasa hypothesisthatthehighperforming
groupwouldoutscorethelowperforminggroupsigni ficantlyintheoverallscoresand
intheindividualfacets,andthatthiswouldbeto astatisticallysignificantlevel.This
studyhasdemonstrated that this isnot thecase in eitheroverallscoresor individual
sub-sets.

It was hypothesised that there would be correlation s between the high performers,
scores on the WGCTA and objective and subjective me asures of success. No
significant correlations existedbetweenWGCTAscor es, detections, commendations
and subjective success when analysed overall or sep arately by groups. However a
differentpictureemergedinrelationtocorrelatio nsbetweentheWGCTAscoresand
themanager ratings,particularlywiththehighper forminggroup. In total theoverall
scoreon theWGCTAcorrelatedwith fourof the seve nperformancecriteria, that is
quality of work, cooperation, responsibility, and i nteraction with the public. There
was also a correlation between the overall score an d the combined performance
rating. Alloftherelationshipswerepositivein nature,suggestingthatthehigherthe
score on theWGCTA, the higher the score that was a chieved in the manager and
performance ratings. No such relationship was found  between the overall score
achievedbythelowperforminggroupandthesubjec tiveratingsotherthananegative
correlationbetweenoverall scoresand responsibili ty.Positivecorrelationswerealso
found between the high performers, and the followin g: inference correlated with
cooperation, responsibility and overall rating; ded uction with responsibility; and
evaluationofargumentswithcooperationandintera ctionwiththepublic.Allofthese
resultssuggestamodestlinkbetweentheWGCTAand subjectiveratingsprovidedby
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managers. TheWGCTA has been used as a predictor of  a large amount of criteria
withinmanydifferentspheres(WatsonandGlaser,2 003).Notablyithasbeenutilised
to predict management performance within the field of law enforcement. How are
supervisorsabletodistinguishbettercriticalthi nkerswiththeirsubjectiveratings?Is
thisbecausetheyknowtheirstaffbetterthananyo neelse?InvestigatorsinStudyOne
feltthatsupervisorratingswereagoodindicator ofinvestigatorsuccess,andthishas
been identified in previous research as key to iden tifying successful investigators
(Cohen&Chaiken, 1987;Maguire et al., 1993). Some  cautionary notes have often
been cited because of the closeness of the relation ship between sergeants and their
staff,yettheseresultssuggestaninterestinglev elofknowledgeofstaff.Thisareais
noteworthyandisripeforfurtherelucidationand study.

6.5Conclusion

Despite the suggestion that it takesgood reasoning anddecisionmaking skills tobe
successfulatvolumecrimeinvestigation,orevenc rimeinvestigationingeneral,there
was little difference in critical thinking skills b etween the high and low performing
groupsinrelationtoeithertheoverallWGCTAscor eorthefivesubsetsofthetest-
inference, deduction, recognising assumptions, eval uation of arguments and
interpretation.Onlyintheareaofdeductiondidt hereappeartobealargerdifference
between the two groups, yet this differencewas not  statistically significant.Exactly
whythiswasthecaseandwhatconclusionscanbed rawnfromthisisnotclear.The
hypothesis was that there would be a significant di fference between the groups in
relation to critical thinking skills, with the high  performers scoring higher than the
lowperformers.Thiswasnotborneoutbytheresul ts.Beforesuggestingthatcritical
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thinkingmakes no differencetosuccessorotherwiseofvolumecrime investigationor
thatthereisnodifferencebetweenthetwogroups, weneedtorememberwhatthetest
actually measures and consider its utility to compl etely test what is required (for
instance, disposition, and context). The discovery of the correlations between the
WGCTAscoresandthesubjectivemanagerratingsis ofinterest,particularlyasthere
werestatisticallysignificantdifferencesbetween thehighandlowperforminggroups
inalloftheratings.

Thisstudyprovidesfocusforfurtherstudyinthis area,aroundcontextualisedcritical
thinkinganddispositiontoutilisecriticalthinki ngskills.Itmaybethatjusthavingthe
criticalthinkingskillsisnotenough.Beingmotiv atedenoughtoutilisethemisjustas
important. If you provide an investigator with a cr itical thinking test that revolves
aroundinvestigation,wouldtheydemonstratemorem otivationandinteresttoperform
than if presented with a test in abstract form? The se go directly to the heart of
argumentsraisedbyscholarsintherecentpast(Fa cioneetal.,2000).

Sofar this thesishaslookedat thedifferencesbe tweenthehighandlowperforming
groups in relation to personality and critical thin king. The next chapter (Study Six)
willfocusonintelligenceandempathy.Respondents inStudyOnerankedintelligence
surprisingly lowamongst the thirty attributesof a  successful investigator.Similarly,
this ranked low in respondents perceptions of prese nce in successful investigators.
Empathy ranked even lower despite being recognised in previous research as being
importanttoareassuchascommunicationwithvicti msandwitnesses,andsuspects.
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ChapterSeven


StudySix:Comparingintelligenceandempathydiffe rencesbetweenhighand
lowperforminginvestigators




7.1Introduction
Thischapter reportsonastudy into twoareas that were,surprisingly,consideredby
modern investigators to be less  important  to investigative success than other
attributes. Previous research had suggested that in telligence was one of the most
important facetswithin the armouryof a successful  investigator (Cohen&Chaiken,
1987;Maguireetal.1993).Fictionalcharacterssu chasSherlockHolmesglorifiedthe
notion of a gigantic intellect successfully brought  to bear within criminal
investigations (Morgan, 1990), and investigative te xtbooks abound with the
importance of intellect to investigative success (G ross, 1967; O’Hara, 1970;
Osterburg & Ward, 2000). In fact, Osterburg and War d (2000) identified the
achievement of a score of 110 or above on a test of  general intelligence as being
essentialfordetectivework.

However,when participants in StudyOnewere asked to identify the top ten skills,
abilities and characteristics of a successful inves tigator, intelligence was rarely
mentioned. When asked to rate intelligence in terms  of importance, whilst a large
percentage felt that it was important a larger perc entage felt that it was less than
important.Overall,intelligenceranked24 th  inofficers’meanrankingsofimportance.
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In StudyTwo respondents ranked intelligence based upon its presence in perceived
successful investigators. Once again, in terms of o verall mean, intelligence ranked
low compared to other attributes. Previous studies have also identified empathy as
being an important attribute of an investigator (Ho lmberg and Christiansen, 2002;
Holmberg, 2004;McGurk et al. 1992).Once again, in  StudyOne, empathy did not
rankamongst the topskills, abilitiesandcharacte ristics inofficers’perceptions,and
was onlymentioned a small number of times. In addi tion its overall mean ranking
placeditlowonthelistofattributesbothinter msofimportanceandpresencewithin
successful investigators. The following sections id entify definitions of both
intelligence and empathy, together with research th at identifies their importance to
policingandinvestigativesuccess.

7.1.1Whatisintelligence?

It is remarkable to think that in the psychological  literature there is little consensus
aboutthedefinitionofintelligence(Eysenck,1994 ).Thereisalackofclarityaround
whetheritinvolvesonefactor,whetheritisaset ofskillsandcapacities,whetheritis
learnedorisinnate,andexactlyhowbesttomeasu reit.Attemptsbyexpertstodefine
it have proved inconclusive, despite efforts over a  prolonged period of time (Kline,
1991).Whathasbecomeclearisthegeneralaccepta nceofoneof  thebasicconcepts
of intelligence; that is, the existenceofwhathas beencalled the g factororgeneral
intelligence(Spearman,1904).Eysenck(1994)makes atripartitedistinctionbetween
biological,psychometricandsocial intelligence.B iological intelligencerelatesto the
physiological, anatomical and neurological attribut es, and as such is determined by
heredity. Socialintelligencerelatestotheappli cationof  intelligencetoeverydaylife,
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particularly in relation to success. In relation to  psychometric intelligence, this
equatestotheintelligencequotient(orIQasiti sgenerallyknown)(Eysenck,1994).
Eysenck (1994) suggested that psychometric tests me asure what is generally
understood to be general intelligence (known as Spe arman’s g), as well as other
primary factors. Spearman (1904), the father of psy chometrics, was the first to
identifythegfactor,byconductingfactoranalysi sonavarietyofmentalabilitytests.
Hedistinguishedwhathedescribedasthesingleg factorthataccountedforvariance
in all of the tests that he had  factor analysed (Robinson, 1999). Cattell (1971)
identified threedimensionstointelligence,allunderthebroadhe adingofthegfactor.
He identifiedgf, gc andgsar.Thedistinctionbetw eengf andgc is thatgf relates to
fluidintelligence,whilstgcrelatestocrystallis edintelligence.Kline(1991)identifies
thedifferencebetweenthetwo:

“Fluidintelligenceisthebasicreasoningability ofanindividualdependenttoalarge
extenton theneurologyofherbrain.Crystallised intelligencerepresents thisability
asitisevincedintheskillsvaluedbythecultur einwhichtheindividuallives.”
Kline(1991,p.4)

According to Cattell (1987), gsar represents perfor mance and ability in relation to
short-term memory and retrieval. This concept has n ot yet received widespread
support,butgcandgfhave(Robinson,1999).Inth efieldofpsychometrictesting,it
hasbecomegenerallyacceptedthat thetwomaindim ensions(gfandgc)aredistinct
and that tests applied toparticipants canmeasure one or the other or both.Usually,
tests that involve verbal ability measure crystalli sed intelligence, whilst tests that
measure fluid intelligence are characterised by non -verbal items. Fluid intelligence
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tests measure the innate quality of the g factor, w hilst crystallised intelligence is
characterisedasthesocialisedandculturallylear ntfactorofintelligence.Hence,those
withgreatercrystallisedintelligencewouldbeabl etoperformbetterontestssuchas
verbalreasoningwhilstthosewithgreaterfluidin telligenceperformbetterwithnon-
verbal tests. Tests for fluid ability appear tomea suremental capacity regardless of
culturalorsocialbackground,andhavebeenproven toworkcrossculturally(Cattell,
1971;Raven et al. 2003). In utilising intelligence  tests,McClelland (1973) suggests
careful consideration needs to be given regarding w hether the chosen test truly
measureswhatitisintendedto.

7.1.2Intelligence,successandthepolice

Thoseratinghighlyonthegfactoroftenperformb etterinoccupationsthanthosewho
do not (Gottfriedsen, 1997; Hunter & Hunter, 1984; Kline, 1991). Kline (1991)
identified how more than 10,000 studies have correl ated IQ with success. Hunter
(1984) identified that higher scores on the g facto r correlated significantly with
occupational levels. Whilst police investigators we re not specifically identified,
Hunter (1984) identified occupational levels by dis tinguishing between general
occupationsofhigh,mediumandlowcomplexityand manuallyskilledandunskilled
occupations.Theworkofthemoderndayinvestigato rwouldmostlikelyfallintothe
classificationofatleast mediumcomplexity.HunterandHunter(1984)demonstrated
how higher scores on intelligence tests were predic tive of ability in complex
occupations toa statistically significant level, a swellasbeingpredictiveof training
success.What these studies suggest is that there i s a link between intelligence and
occupational success. In relation to police officer s, previous studies have identified
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that they tend to scorewithin the rangeof average  to above averageon intelligence
tests (Brewster & Stoloff, 2003; Poland, 1978). Stu dies have also shown that
successful police officer applicants in the USA wer e high in what was termed
functional intelligence or intellectual efficiency,  when compared to unsuccessful
applicants (Hogan & Kurtines, 1975). Ghiselli (1966 ) reported correlation between
intelligencescores,jobproficiencyanddetectives ,althoughthesefindingshavebeen
criticised(McClelland(1973).

Recently, Fahsing and Gottschalk (2008) conducted a  study where they asked
investigators inNorway to list the fivemost impor tant characteristics possessed by
effective investigators. The five most important ch aracteristics will be discussed
below, but it was interesting to note that intellig ence was mentioned only twice
(N=71).Clearly, investigators in that study felt t hatmany characteristicsweremore
important than intelligence to investigative effect iveness. As an example, 24% of
respondents (N=16) identified professionalism as im portant to investigative success.
Intelligence,identifiedonlytwice,achieved1%.V eryfewstudiesexistthatassessthe
g factor in police investigators, and certainly the re are none in themodern era that
havemeasured the g factor (in any of its forms) as  it relates to successful or even
unsuccessfulvolumecrimeinvestigators.

7.1.3Whatisempathy?


Definitionsofempathyareasvariedas thoseof in telligence.Again, it isdifficult to
findconsensusamongstexperts,andthefieldofem pathyresearchupuntilthe1980s
proceeded on the basis of a dichotomy of opinion as  to what it was, and themost
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appropriate way to measure it (Kampfe, Penzhorn, Sc hikora, Dunzl and
Schneidenbach, 2009). Empathy has been defined as “an individual’s affective
responsetoanotherperson’sstateorcondition.”  (Larden,MelinandHolst,2006,p.
2)
Ananalysisof thissentencedemonstratesthatfirs tlyempathyincludesanemotional
responsetoothers,butbyimplicationsuchemotion alresponsemustalsobemadeup
of cognitive processes of perceiving and understand ing other people’s states or
condition. Until the 1980s research either took the  cognitive approach to
understanding empathy, or the affective approach (K ampfe, et al., 2009). The
cognitiveapproachcanbecharacterisedas theabil itytounderstandanother’splight,
whilst the affective approach concerns being able t o share the emotional state of
another(Jolliffe&Farrington,2004).Witheachof theseseparateschoolsofthought
came different means of measuring the construct. In  addition, Davis (1980, 1983)
identifiedhowtraditionalresearchconsideredempa thytobeasingleconstructrather
thanamultidimensionalone,andthisinturnmade adifferencetowhatwasmeasured
andhow.

Various standard tests for empathymeasured it in g eneral terms, and produced one
scoreidentifyinghowempathicapersonwas(Feshba ch&Roe,1968;Hogan,1969;
Mehrabian&Epstein,1972).Thesemeasureshavebee nheavilycriticisedforfailing
to recognise the distinction between the cognitive and affective dimensions of
empathy,despitetheclamourforitsincethe1970s (Feshbach,1976;Iannotti,1979).
Whilst unanimity is still not complete, Davis (1980 , 1983) constructed a
multidimensional measure of empathy. Using factor a nalysis (and indeed trial and
error)he identified that therewere fourdimension s toempathy.These, according to
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Davis(1980,1983)were:thefantasyscale,perspec tivetaking,empathicconcernand
personaldistress.Thefantasyscaleconcerned the tendencyof individuals tobeable
to identify with fictional characters and situation s. High scorers on this scale are
perceivedtohavetendenciestowardsaphysiologica lreactiontovisualdepictionsof
others’ emotional distress as well as a willingness  to help others (Davis, 1980).
Perspectivetakingwascharacterisedasbeingable tounderstandpeopleandsituations
fromotherpeople’sperspectives.Highscorerswere associatedwithheightenedsocial
awareness and thus advanced social functioning. Emp athic concern related to how
much an individual was able to demonstrate feelings  of “warmth, compassion and
concern” forothers.Higher scorerswouldbe expect ed to exhibit the above feelings
within interpersonal relationships.Finally, thepe rsonaldistressdimension related to
individuals’ feelings when taxed with the suffering  of others (Davis, 1980, 1983).
High scorers on this scale would have less rewardin g interpersonal relationships.
According to Davis (1980), the fantasy scale and th e perspective taking scale
represent the cognitive arena of empathy, whilst em pathic concern and personal
distress represent theaffectivearena. Hesuggest ed that the InterpersonalReactivity
Index (IRI) was an appropriate test for measuring e mpathy as a multidimensional
construct.

7.1.4Empathyandthepolice

Studiesofpoliceofficersandempathyhaveshownt heimportanceofitinthecontext
ofcommunicationswithvictims,witnessesandsuspe cts.HolgerssonandGottschalk
(2008) described the importance of empathy to every day police encounters, whilst
PogrebinandPoole(1991)studiedtheempathicrela tionshipsandreactionsofpolice
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officerstotragicevents.Inthatstudy,theresea rchuncoveredtheculturalbarriersthat
prevent police officers from displaying their true emotions for fear of being
considered inadequate. Understanding this issue is important for the current
programmeofresearch.Iftheseculturalbarrierse xistinareasofpolicework,asthis
study suggests, it is entirely possible that they w ill surface when investigators are
askedtodescribethemselvesbymeansofaselfrep ortinstrumentsuchastheNEOin
StudyFourandanempathyscaleinthepresentstud y.Respondentpoliceofficersmay
notwanttoaccuratelydemonstratetheirtruechara cteristicsandfeelingsforthesame
reasonshighlightedintheaboveresearch.Hoganan dKurtines(1975)establishedthat
successfulpoliceofficerapplicantsscoredhigher onameasureofempathythanthose
whowereunsuccessful.

McGurk et al. (1992) asked detectives to identify t he characteristics required for
investigative work. The research presented the resu lts in the form of percentiles.
Empathy (defined as “seeingmatters from another’s viewpoint”), scored in the 90 th
percentile. Accordingly, this meant that respondent s felt it was a personal
characteristic required for detective work to a gre ater extent than 90% of all other
characteristics.

Bull and Cherryman (1995) studied specialist interv iewing skills by asking police
officerstoratetheimportanceofasetofskills, abilitiesandbehaviours.Respondents
ratedcompassionas‘veryimportant’andempathyas ‘important’skillsofaspecialist
interviewer.Milne andBull (2001),when discussing  the use of enhanced cognitive
interviewing, identified rapport building as import ant to investigative interviewing.
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They equated being able to communicate empathy as c entral to rapport (Milne and
Bull,2001).

Holmberg andChristiansen (2002) provided a questio nnaire to convictedmurderers
and sex offenders in Sweden asking about their expe riences of police interviewers.
They categorised responses into two categories of i nterviewer style; dominance and
humanity.Dominancestylewascharacterisedby impa tience,a lackof empathyand
judgemental attitudes, whilst humanity was characte rised by respect, empathy and
objectivity. Having analysed interview and case res ults the study found that the
humanityapproachwaslikelytobemoresuccessful intermsofadmissionswhilstthe
dominance approach was less likely to obtain admiss ions. Holmberg (2004) later
studiedvictimsofrapeandaggravatedassaultand againcategorisedapproachestothe
victims as either dominance style or humanity style . Humanity style approaches
(including empathy) left victims feeling respected. Dominance style approaches left
victimsfeelinganxious. Interestingly,victimssub jected to thedominancestylewere
more likely to omit information from their accounts  whilst those subject to the
humanity approach were likely to provide more infor mation. It is clear from these
studiesthatempathyisconsideredveryimportantt oinvestigativesuccessintermsof
communication with and obtaining relevant material from victims, witnesses and
suspects.Fairlysurprising,then,thatempathyran kedsolowinStudiesOneandTwo.
It is not just in this study, however, that empathy  has been ranked low by
investigators.

Returning to the studyoncharacteristicsofaneff ectivedetective, itwillbe recalled
thatFahsingandGottschalk(2008)askedinvestigat orsinNorwaytoidentifythetop
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fiveskillsofaneffectiveSIO.Respondentsanswer edwithoutanyprompting.Many
respondents(55%)rankedcreativityas important,m akingit themostpopularchoice
amongstthem.Thenexthighestwasprofessionalism (24%),followedbyobjectivity,
structure and organisation (Fahsing&Gottschalk, 2 008).Analysis of the data from
this study showed that empathy was identified only three times as important to
investigative success.Again, it appears that empat hywas not considered important.
However, further analysis of the responses identifi es communication as important
(20%).With this inmind it isno surprise that the authors thengoon to suggest the
importance of good empathic communication during interactions with victims,
witnesses and suspects. This study has its advantag e of being undertaken in the
moderneraand,whilstitdealswithdetectiveperc eptionsfromNorway(andmaythus
beculturallydifferentfromtheUK)itsfindingsa rebothrelevantandinformativeto
thecurrentstudy.

Volume crime investigators frequently interactwith  victims,witnesses and suspects
withintheirinvestigations,andofcoursetheysha reinteractionswitheachotherona
regular basis. The above research highlights the im portance of empathy to these
everydayinteractions,anditisthereforesurprisi ngthatrespondentsinthisandother
studies continue to rank empathy so low in any cons ideration of the skills, abilities
and characteristics considered to be important by b oth previous research and
text-booksoncriminalinvestigation.
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Aimsandobjectives

Theaimsof thisstudywerethereforetodiscoverw hethertherewereanysignificant
differences between the high and low performing gro ups in relation to intelligence
and empathy. As a result of Studies One and Two and  the above discussion, the
followinghypothesesareadvanced:

In relation to intelligence, there will be a signif icant difference between the two
groups, despite the fact that officers’ responses t o various questions around the
importance of intelligence to investigative success  surprisingly ranked it low
comparedtomanyoftheotheridentifiedattributes .Empathysimilarlyrankedlowin
respondentsperceptions.Despitethis,itishypoth esisedthattherewillbeasignificant
difference between the two groups in relation to th e Interpersonal Reactivity Index
sub-sets. In relation to correlation analysis, it i s hypothesised that there will be
correlations between the high performers, scores ac hieved on both measures, and
objectiveandsubjectivemeasuresofsuccess.

7.2Method

7.2.1Design

Twogroupsofhighandlowperformerswereadminist eredboththeRavensStandard
ProgressiveMatrices (SPM)and the InterpersonalRe activity Index (IRI) inorder to
ascertainwhether or not therewere any statistical ly significant differences between
scores obtained.Mean scores obtained for each grou p from the relevant tests were
analysed using independent sample t tests.Also, co rrelation analysiswas conducted
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on the scoresobtained, inorder to identify any re lationshipsbetweensubjectiveand
objectivemeasures of success and intelligence. For  these purposes, the independent
variables utilised in relation to intelligencewere mean scores obtained by high and
lowperforminggroupsintheSPMtest.Inaddition, dependentvariablesutilisedfrom
bothobjective and subjective successweremeannum bersof commendations,mean
numbers of detections, mean subjective votes and me an manager and supervisor
ratings.Acorrelationanalysiswasalsoconducted onthescoresobtainedintheIRI,in
order to identify any relationships between subject ive and objective measures of
successandanyoftheempathysub-sets.Forthese purposestheindependentvariables
utilised in relation to intelligence were mean scor es obtained by high and low
performinggroupsinempathicconcern,perspective taking,fantasyscaleandpersonal
distress. Dependent variables utilised were the obj ective and subjective criteria
mentionedabove.

7.2.2Participants

Thesample forStudySix,wasexactly the sameas t he sampledescribed inChapter
Five(above).

7.2.3Materials

Intelligence


RespondentswereaskedtocompleteRavensStandard ProgressiveMatrices(SPM),a
measure of intellectual capacity (eductive ability)  (Raven, Raven andCourt, 2003).
The test consisted of five different sub-sets from A to E. Each of the sub-sets
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consisted of 12 visual items, all with an important  sequence missing. Participants
wereexpectedtoindicatewhichofsixpossiblesol utionswasthecorrectanswerusing
acarbonatedanswersheet.Eachtestfollowedonfr omtheprevioustest,meaningthat
participants always took the test in the same seque nce. As the title of the SPM
suggests, the five setsbecomemoredifficult as th e testunfolds. Raven,Ravenand
Court (2003, SPM Manual) report internal consistenc y from the 1979 British
standardisationas ranging from .97 to .99 for eigh t socio-economicgroups.Test re-
testreliabilityhasbeenreportedbetween.55and .84withinoneyearwithAmerican
HighSchoolstudents,butthelowerfigurehasbeen subjecttospeculationbecauseof
thelownumberofparticipants(Ravenetal.,SPMM anual,2003).Thetesthasbeen
showntocorrelatewithsomeintelligencemeasures suchas theWechsler (WISC-R)
andBinetscales,inrelationtochildrenandadole scentsaswellasadults,andinsome
casesachievementmeasuressuchastheCaliforniaA chievementTest(CAT).

Empathy

RespondentswereaskedtocompletetheInterpersona lReactivityIndex(IRI)(Davis,
1980,1983).Thetestconsistedof28statementsme asuringfoursub-scalesidentified
above (fantasy, perspective taking, empathic concer n and personal distress). Each
sub-scale was linked to seven items within the ques tionnaire. Instructions for
completion were contained within the questionnaire.  The questionnaire was set out
withaLikertscaleforeachanswer.Respondentswe reprovidedwithachoiceoffive
criteria-stronglyagree,agree,neutral,disagree andstronglydisagree,andindicated
their choices in the response sheet provided. Davis  (1980) reports the internal
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reliabilityofthetestasrangingfrom.71to.77. Thetestre-testreliabilitiesrangefrom
.62to.71.Healsoreportsthatfemalesscorehigh erthanmalesonallfourscales.

7.2.4Procedure

Intelligence

Because of the nature of crime volume crime investi gation and the difficulty of
having fixed times for group administration of the tests, all testswere administered
individually and some by self-administration. Befor e each test, respondents were
providedwithanSPMbooklet,answersheetandtwo pencils.Theexactnatureofthe
testwasexplained,aswellashowthisparticular testrelatedtotheoverallprogramme
ofresearch.Astheseparticipantshadalreadybeen involvedinpreviousstudies,there
was already good understanding of the research prog ramme. Respondents were
invited to ask questions about the aims and objecti ves of the study. Very few
questions were asked. In relation to the test, each  individual or group (where
applicable) was made aware of the nature of the tes t, and expectations, by the
administratorworkingthroughquestionsA1andA2w itheachrespondentasper the
instructions contained in the manual (Raven, Raven and Court, 2003). It was the
experience of this researcher that, once respondent s had worked the first two
questionsoutintheirownminds,theyhadlittled ifficultyinunderstandingwhatwas
expectedof them. The testproducesanoverall sco reof intellectualcapacity.Paper
andpencilscoringsheetsarecarbonated.Oncecomp leted,stripsaretornofftoreveal
themarkingguideunderneatheachpaper.Correctan swersaresimplyaddedtogether
toprovidescores foreach individual sub-set.A fi nal total is thenderivedby adding
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all sub-setscores together.Scoresareequated to normtables,basedupon theageof
the respondentaswellas the final score,and thes ecanbeclassified intopercentiles
andclassestoallowforfurtheranalysis(Raven,R avenandCourt,2003).

Empathy

The aims and objectives of the test were explained to participants. As they had
already taken part in at least three other tests be fore the final inventory, none had
questions concerning the aims and objectives of the  research. Respondents were
providedwith the IRI togetherwith a pen andpenci l.  Theywere allowed to choose
howtheyfilledinthedetails.Respondentswereas kedtoreadthestatementitemsand
mark how strongly they agreed or disagreed with the m. Because of the problems
discussed above in relation to time constraints upo n individual investigators, most
respondents filled in their questionnaires when the y had a lull in their daily work.
Eachparticipantwaseitherprovidedwithaquietr oominordertofillintheanswers
(oradvised to findsomewherequiet),andwasalso told that therewasno time limit
within which to complete.  Results were calculated by adding together scores for
individual dimensions and producing a total for eac h one (taking into account any
reversescoreditems).

7.3Results

The resultswereanalysedusing independent sample t testsandcorrelations.Results
ontheSPMandtheIRIwerecorrelatedagainstobje ctiveandsubjectivemeasuresof
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success. The demographic details of the respondents  are the same as outlined in
ChapterFive(above).

7.3.1Meanintelligencescores,percentilesandgra des

It was hypothesised that there would be a significa nt difference between the high
performersandthelowperformersinrelationtosc oresontheSPM.Themeanscore
on the SPM for the high performing group was 52.12 (SD=4.89), whilst the mean
scorefor thelowperforminggroupwas50.86( SD=6.52).Whilst thiswashigherfor
highperformersthanitwasforlowperformers,an independentsamplettestrevealed
no statistically significant difference between the  two groups.  As a result the
hypothesis was not supported by the data. The overa ll scores for each group were
transformed into percentiles. Whilst this is a proc ess that is usually utilised for
individualscores,thiswasausefulwayinwhicht oidentifyhoweachofthegroups’
meanscores fared against standardisednorms from t heUKpopulation.Bothgroups
scored between the 25 th  and 50 th  percentiles. Raven et al. (2003) identify
classifications for individuals depending upon perc entile scores. These scores range
fromGrade I (intellectually superior) through to G rade V (intellectually impaired).
There is an ability to discriminate the scores in s ome of the grades by recognising
whetherthepercentilescorewashigherorlowerth anaparticularpercentilelevel.For
instance, Grade III enables a distinction between G rade of III+ if above the 50 th
percentile,orGradeIII-ifbelowthe50 th percentile.Bothgroups’scoreswerewithin
Grade III+, indicating that both groups were intell ectually average. As discussed
above, scores are usually calculated on an individu al basis. The scores were then
calculatedforallindividualswithinthehighand lowperforminggroups.
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Respondents’ scores were transformed into percentil es using the Ravens Manual
(Raven et al. 2003).Table 7.1 represents the distr ibution of percentiles between the
twogroups. The lowperformershadmorescorers in  the lowerpercentiles than the
highperformers.Thelowperformershad20%(N=6)a torbelowthe10 th percentile,
whilsthighperformershad3.2%(N=1)atorbelowt he10 th percentile.Scorersator
below the 10 th percentile would be considered as being Grade IV, below average
intellectual capacity, whilst those below the fifth  percentile would be considered
GradeV,intellectuallyimpaired(Ravenetal.2003 ).
Table7.1
SPMPercentileDistributionbyHighandLowPerform ingGroups



5th
Percentile

10th
Percentile

25th
Percentile

50th
Percentile

75th
Percentile

90th
Percentile

95th
Percentile
High
Number
Percent

0
0.0%

1
3.2%

6
19.4%

10
32.3%

8
25.8%

5
16.1%

1
3.2%
Low
Number
Percent

3
10%

3
10%

6
20%

6
20%

9
30%

0
0.0%

3
10%

Thehighperforminggrouphadmorescoresthanthe lowperforminggroupinthe90 th
percentile and above (19.3% compared to 10%); howev er, the low performers
achieving scores in the 90 th percentile or abovewere all at the 95 th percentile level
(n=3).Scorersatthe90 th percentilewouldbeclassifiedasdefinitelyabove averagein
intellectual capacity, whilst those scoring at or a bove the 95 th  percentile would be
classifiedasintellectuallysuperior.Thescoresw erethenconvertedintogrades.Table
7.2setsoutthedistributionofgradescoresbygr oup.
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Table7.2
DistributionofSPMGradesbyHighandLowPerformi ngGroups
Grade Meaning Highgroup Lowgroup
GradeI Intellectuallysuperior 1 3
GradeII Aboveaverage 13 9
GradeIII Average 10 6
GradeIV Belowaverage 7 9
GradeV Intellectuallyimpaired 0 3

Themostnotable area identifiedby the above table  relates to the lower twogrades.
Grade IV indicates below average intellectual capac ity, whilst Grade V indicates
intellectual impairment. In the high performing gro up, seven investigators (22%)
scored within the lower two grades, whilst there we re twelve (40%) from the low
performing group. This represents nearly a third of  the investigators tested. The
resultswere analysedusing theChiSquare test.Th e results revealedno statistically
significantdifferencebetweenthegroups.

Correlationswereconductedbetweendetectionnumbe rs,commendationsandscores
ontheSPMtestbetweenbothgroups.Therewereno significantcorrelationsbetween
eitherofthegroupsandtheseareas,indicatingno supportforthehypothesisthatthere
wouldbe correlationsbetween thehighperformers, scoreson the test andobjective
andsubjectivemeasuresofsuccess.
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7.3.2MeanscoresontheIRIsub-sets

Itwashypothesisedthattherewouldbeasignifica ntdifferencebetweenthehighand
low performing groups in relation to scores achieve d on the IRI sub-sets. It was
reasonable to assume that high performers might out  score low performers by a
statisticallysignificantmargin.Table7.3indicat esthemeanscoresrecordedforboth
groups in relation to the fantasy scale, perspectiv e taking, empathic concern and
personaldistress.
Table7.3
MeanResultsforIRIbyHighandLowPerformingGro ups
Sub-sets Group N Mean SD Norms
Fantasyscale High
Low
31
30
11.22
10.90
6.51
5.89
M:15.73
F:18.75
Perspectivetaking High
Low
31
30
17.83
15.86
4.67
4.58
M:16.78
F:17.96
Empathicconcern High
Low
31
30
18.54
15.96
5.58
3.91
M:19.04
F:21.67
Personaldistress High
Low
31
30
5.87
7.10
3.89
3.51
M:12.28
F:9.46

High performers scored higher than low performers i n the areas of fantasy scale,
perspectivetakingandempathicconcern,butlower thantheminrelationtopersonal
distress. Independent sample t testswere conducted  to ascertainwhether any of the
differences between the two groups were significant . Bonferroni corrections were
utilisedbecauseofthenumberoftests,andasar esulttheadjustedalphalevelof0.04
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wasappliedtotheresults.Therewerenostatistic allysignificantdifferencesbetween
thegroupsinanyofthefoursub-sets.Asaresult ,thehypothesisthattherewouldbea
significantdifferencewasnotsupportedbytheres ults.Theresultswerecomparedto
the norms provided by Davis (1980). The norms provi ded, however, were broken
down into separate male and female norms, as Davis (1980, 1983) suggests that
females score higher than males on empathy tests. F or the purpose of the present
study, normswere calculated by combining themale and female norms. Themean
resultsfromtheIRIwerethencomparedtothederi vednormsbyutilisingone-sample
t tests.  In relation to the fantasy scale, both gr oups scored below the norm to a
statistically significant level (high performers, ( t (30) = 5.144, p  <0.001); low
performers,( t (30)=5.888, p <0.001).Inrelationtoperspectivetaking,nosta tistical
significancewasfound. In relation toempathiccon cern, lowperformerswerebelow
the norm to a statistically significant level ( t (30) = 2.424, p <0.05). Finally, in
relationtopersonaldistress,bothgroupsscoreds ignificantlybelowthederivednorm
(high performers, ( t (30) = 7.143, p  <0.001); low performers, ( t (29) = 5.871, p
<0.001).

Correlationanalysisbetweenthescoresobtainedby thegroupsandthesubjectiveand
objective measures of success revealed no statistic ally significant relationships.
Again, thehypothesis that therewouldbecorrelati onsbetween thehighperformers,
theIRIscoresandobjectiveandsubjectivemeasure sofsuccesswasnotsupportedby
theresults.
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7.4.Discussion


Intelligence


TheresultsoftheSPMrevealednosignificantdiff erencebetweenthegroupsinterms
of overall mean scores. None of the hypotheses adva nced prior to the study were
borneoutbytheresults.Thistendstosupportres pondentsrankingsfromStudiesOne
and Two where they ranked intelligence low compared  to other traits. It will be
remembered that intelligence ranked in thebottom t hirdof the thirty skills, abilities
andcharacteristicsidentifiedbypreviousresearch .Itcouldbearguedthatthisfinding
runscontrarytoestablishedresearchfindingsthat suggestalinkbetweenoccupational
success and intelligence (Hunter and Hunter, 1984).  Also, the importance of
intelligence to investigation has been stressed by previous research into detectives
(Maguireetal.,1993)andprevioustextbooks(Oste rbergandWard,2000).However,
itmaynotbethatsimple.Whenscoresfromthegro upswereplacedintotherelevant
percentiles a picture emerged with some interesting  points worth discussing. More
officers in the lowperforminggroupscored in the lowest twopercentiles, indicating
lowintelligence,comparedtothoseinthehighper forminggroup.Thismightsuggest
on a simplistic level that the low performing group  contains people with less
intelligencethanthehighperforminggroup,buta closerlookatthehigherendofthe
percentiles demonstrates thatmore people in the lo w performing group attained the
level of the 95 th  percentile than in the high performing group. The 95th  percentile
containspeoplewhoareintellectuallysuperior. A gain,ifthe90 th percentileorabove
isconsidered,morepeople in thehighperformingg rouparepresent than in the low
performinggroup,indicatingthatatbothextremes ofthepercentileshighperformers
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havemoreindividualsthanlowperformers.Whensc oreswereconvertedintogrades,
a large percentage of those in the high performing group ranked  in the average
categoryorabove.Surprisingly,perhaps,anumber rankedbelowaverageorlower.In
thelowperforminggroup,18investigatorsrankeda verageorabove,whilst12ranked
belowaverageorlower.Firstly,theseresultsare somewhatsurprising,astheytendto
question the notion from previous research that pol ice officers are of generally
averageintelligenceorabove(Brewster&Stoloff, 2003;Poland,1978).Secondly,if
the results obtained are valid,what does it sugges t about the nature ofmodern day
investigativeworkifaproportionofinvestigators (almostathirdinthiscase)havean
intellectual capacityofbelowaverage? If investig atorsof averageorbelowaverage
capacity can perform the role, does this suggest th at intelligence makes little
difference to investigative success within investig ations, and that respondents in
StudiesOneandTwowererighttorankitlowercom paredtootherattributes?Doesit
also support the notion posited byThornton andHar per (1991)which suggests that
moderninvestigatorsaremoreakintoclerksthand etectives?

Correlationanalysis foundno correlationsbetween theSPMscores, thehighor low
performing groups and objective measures of success  such as detections and
commendations. Analysis of correlation between SPM scores, the high or low
performinggroupsandsubjectivemeasuresofsucces ssuchaspeernominationsalso
foundnocorrelations.

Asaresultoftheforegoing,itissubmittedthat theseresultssuggestthatotherfactors
mightbeatwork indefining investigative success asdistinct fromfluid intelligence
or intellectual capacity, as there was little to di stinguish between the groups. The
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studyfoundthatathirdofthosetestedcamefrom amuchlowerintellectualcapacity
grade than would be expected. A larger percentage o f investigators in these  lower
gradescame fromthe lowperforminggroup,but this differencewasnot statistically
significant. One of the hypotheses within this stud y was that there would be a
significantdifferencebetweenthehighandlowper formersinrelationtoscoresonthe
SPM.Asa resultof thedataanalysis it is temptin g to suggest that thehypothesis is
correct. However, it is only correct to the extent that it suggests little difference
between the groups in relation to fluid  intelligence. It must be remembered that
intelligence as a concept also encompasses crystall ised intelligence. That is, the
culturally bound, socially learnt intelligence that  adds to and complements fluid
intelligence (Cattell, 1971; Eysenck, 1994). Crysta llised intelligence was not
measured within this study. Thus, before claiming t hat intelligence makes little
difference, crystallised intelligence would have to  be tested in addition to fluid
intelligence. In addition, the fact that there is no significant difference between the
groups in relation to this particular ability might  once again suggest that what
distinguishes investigators are dispositional facto rs, rather than ability tests.
McClelland (1973), having criticised intelligence t ests, suggested that there are
several other issues with regard to testing perform ance related intelligence. He
suggestedthatperformanceneededtobeproperlyou tlined,andthatteststhatmeasure
criterionsamplingweremosteffectiveinmeasuring abilities(i.e.measurejobrelated
abilities).   
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Empathy

Respondents’rankingsinStudyOnesuggestedthate mpathywasnotasimportantto
investigative successasotherattributes.Theyals o ranked it fairly low in relation to
its presence in successful peers in Study Two. As t he introduction to this study
suggested,empathyhasbeenconsidered important to  investigativeworkasameans
of establishing interpersonal relationships with a range of people within
investigations,suchasvictim,witnessandsuspect (Cherryman&Bull,2000;Fahsing
& Gottschalk, 2008; McGurk et al. 1992). It may eve n be important in terms of
relationships with colleagues. It was surprising th en, that respondents appeared to
rankitsolowinthetwostudies.Itwashypothes isedthattherewouldbeasignificant
difference between the high and lowperforming grou ps in relation to scores on the
IRIsub-sets, in thathighperformerswouldoutscor elowperformerstoastatistically
significant degree. Mean scores obtained from both groups were analysed and no
significant differences were found once Bonferroni corrections were applied to the
alpha level. Interestingly, the difference between the groups in relation to empathic
concernwas themostmarked,andadditionallyhigh performersscoredhigher in the
areasofperspective taking and the fantasy scale. Higher scorerson theEC,FSand
thePTscalesaremorelikelytobeattunedtothe experiencesofothers(Davis,1980).
This could enable better interaction with witnesses , victims and suspects within an
investigation, and lead to better quality witness s tatements and interviews with
suspects(Holgersson&Gottschalk(2008).Thosesco ringlowerintheseareaswould
typically be unable to communicate at the appropria te level, risking the chance that
important products to be obtained from witnesses, v ictims and suspects would be
substandard. (Davis, 1980; Davis, 1983). The low pe rforming group scored higher
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than thehighperforminggroup in relation to the s ub-setof personaldistress.Davis
(1980,1983)suggestedhigherscorersonthisscale havelessrewardinginterpersonal
relationships than low scorers.A pattern appears t o be emerging here that the high
performers appeared to score higher on the sub-sets where the higher the score the
moreempathicapersonis,whilsttheyscoredlower thantheircounterpartswhereitis
suggestive ofmore rewarding interpersonal relation ships.Unfortunately none of the
differenceswerestatisticallysignificant.Thehyp othesessuggestingthat therewould
besignificantdifferencesbetweenthehighandlow performerswasnotsupportedby
the data, although some interesting results emerged , not least the difference in
empathic concern that was approaching  significance. The lack of significant
difference between the groups could be explained by  any number of factors. For
example, the nature of the test itself may mean tha t respondents did not take it
seriously.Asdiscussedinrelationtosomeof the other instrumentsusedin theother
studies, they lack context to the role that the inv estigators perform, and this could
haveaneffectupontheirmotivationtocompleteit .Anotherpotentialissuerelatesto
themanner inwhichrespondentshad tocomplete the  instrumentatworkwhilststill
arguablyunderpressureofeverydaywork.Thiscoul dhavehadaneffectuponhow
they scored answers. Finally, it is possible that t here is no difference between the
groupsinrelationtoempathyandthatonceagaint hiscouldpointtowardsotherareas
being important to investigative success. Correlati on analysis found no statistically
significantrelationshipsbetweeneithergroupscor esobtainedontheIRIsubsetsand
subjective and objective success criteria. Once aga in, the hypotheses suggesting
meaningfulcorrelationswerenotborneoutbyther esults.
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7.5Conclusion


Having explored the areas of intelligence and empat hy in this combined study, it
appearsthattheviewsofmodernvolumecrimeinves tigatorsmayindeedbecorrectin
relation to intelligence. There appear to be no sig nificant differences in terms of
intelligence between the two groups, and the hypoth esis that suggested that there
would be a significant difference was not supported . Because of the complicated
natureof intelligenceand thefact that the testu sedonlymeasuredfluid intelligence
(Raven et al. (2003), it is not possible to suggest  that intelligence is irrelevant to
investigative success. We have seen how previous re search has established links
between intelligence and investigative success, and  this link has been identified in
manycited researchpapers in thepast (Gottfriedse n,1997;Hunter, 1984;Hunter&
Hunter, 1984; Kline, 1991). Before ruling out the i mportance of intelligence to
investigative success, other types of intelligence would need to be explored, along
withfurtherresearchintotheeffectofdispositio nonwhetheranindividualchoosesto
usetheirabilityatanygiventime.

InrelationtoscoresontheIRIsub-setsthehigh performinggrouphadahighermean
scorethanthoseinthelowperforminggroupinthr eeofthefourareas.Thiswasnot
statistically significantbutwasapproachingsigni ficance in relation to the sub-setof
empathic concern.High performers scored lower than  lowperformers in the sub-set
where higher scores are less likely to have rewardi ng interpersonal relationships.
Thereisatrendherethathighperformersarefurt heradvancedontheempathyscale
than their low performing colleagues. Whilst the di fferences were not statistically
significant, they raise two main issues worthy of f urther research. Firstly, the
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respondents in the study were never observed in sit uations where empathy might
makeadifference to their interactions.Such resea rchmightgive further insight into
whetherornotsuchaqualitycouldmakeadifferen ce tosuccess.Secondly, the fact
thatrespondentsin thestudydonotvalueempathy ashighlyasother traitscouldbe
explainedmorebyculturalfactorsratherthanthe utilityofempathytoinvestigations.
Studieshaveshowninthepastthattherearecultu ralbarrierswithinthepoliceservice
making it difficult for officers to admit to feelin gs of empathy for fear of derision
from colleagues (Pogrebin & Poole, 1991).  This is another area ripe for further
research.Thefollowingchapterwillnowgoontod iscussthefindingsinthecontext
ofthewholeprogrammeofresearch .
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ChapterEight

Discussion



8.1Introduction

This programme of research set out to establish whe ther there were any particular
skills, abilities or characteristics that allowed f or discrimination between successful
volumecrime investigatorsand their less successfu lpeers. Its importance lies in the
factthatifsuchaquestioncouldbeansweredwith anycertainty,thenthiscouldmake
a difference to howmodern volume crime investigato rs are identified, selected and
retained. Focussing selection upon those qualities that make for success would
providepoliceorganisationswith anopportunity to  invest traininganddevelopment
upon those deemed to be most suitable for the role of volume crime investigator
(Sanders, 2008).Theknockon effectwouldbe that more suitable candidateswould
be selected, and in theory a more effective group o f investigators would be more
likely to emerge. Such investigatorsmight be less likely to be found inadequate for
theroleatalaterdate,aftersuchcostlyinvestm entintheirprofessionaldevelopment.
Such a process (if capable of being developed) woul d involve selecting good
candidates ‘in’ rather than selecting bad candidate s ‘out.’ as currently practised by
somepoliceorganisations in theUSA(Sanders, 2008 ).Current selectionprocedures
in theUKfor investigativepostsstilldependeith eruponvoluntaryself-selectionor,
more worryingly, officers being placed into the rol e without choice (Chatterton,
2008).The importance of this topic is amplifiedwh en it is clear that volume crime
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investigationisthetraininggroundforpotential SIOsofthefuture.Gettingitrightat
grassrootsleveliscrucial.

Oneofthefirstchallengesofthisresearchrelate dtoidentifyingwhatsuccesswasin
the eyes ofmodern volume crime investigators, how they felt it could bemeasured
andwhatskills,abilitiesandcharacteristicsasu ccessful investigatorshouldpossess.
The literature on the subject was analysed, and a s et of thirty skills, abilities and
characteristics were distilled from previous academ ic studies and textbooks around
criminal investigation (see Chapter One, above). Po lice forces within England and
Waleswereapproachedwitharequestformembersof theirstafftobeallowedtotake
part in the study. All police forces approached wer e deemed at that point to be
successfulaccordingtoHomeOfficestatistics.Six forcesagreedtoallowoneoftheir
volume crime teams toparticipate.Below is a discu ssion relating to each of the six
studies, followed by an analysis of each study and methodological issues. A
concludingsectionwilloutlinepotentialareasfor furtherresearch.

8.1.1Modernvolumecrimeinvestigators

Study One found, consistent with previous research (Chatterton, 2008), that
respondents felt there was little difference betwee n the roles of investigator and
detective within modern volume crime investigations , other than the fact that
detectives had more training and appeared to be ass igned the more complex
investigations. Interestingly the make up of the vo lume crime teams in the study
demonstrated almost a 50/50 split in terms of inves tigators trained in the national
investigator programme or equivalent, again confirm ing the assertion of Chatterton
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(2008)that thereisagradualdeskillingandinexp eriencewithingeneralCIDoffices
around the country. In terms of investigating the c rimes themselves, respondents
seemed to feel that therewas little difference bet ween them, also confirming views
expressed to Chatterton (2008) in his study. This v iew was corroborated when
respondents were asked whether they utilised any pa rticular model or working
practice to investigate crime.No respondent identi fied theACPO core investigative
doctrine (2005) as a concept that they followed.Wh ilst this could be explained by
having a poorly worded question in the study, a lac k of understanding or
terminological issues, this does at least raise the  issue as to whether or not
investigators are actually using the core investiga tive doctrine in practice following
theirtraining.Whilsttrainingwascitedasapote ntialsourceofinvestigativestructure
inStudyOne,experienceandcommonsensewereiden tifiedassignificantsourcesof
itaswell.Areinvestigatorssubstitutingtraining forexperienceandcommonsensein
the same fashion as Maguire and Norris (1994) sugge sted in discussing issues of
police practice andmalpractice?  Is it a case of f orget the training, this is the real
world (Maguire and Norris, 1994). The views express ed appear to favour the craft
modelofinvestigativework-somethingthatisintui tiveandcanonlybelearntthrough
experience (Innes, 2003). This appears to be the ca se despite the fact that a large
amountofrespondentsinStudyOnefeltthatinvest igationwasamixtureofart,craft
and science.

Respondents also identified a list of frequent inve stigator activities that were fairly
consistent with previous research (McGurk et al., 1 992). Interestingly, whilst
interviewingsuspectsrankedfirstandisnosurpri se,followedbycasefilepreparation
and attending scenes respectively, statement taking  was ranked sixth in terms of
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frequency of activity. This ranking might reflect a  change in working practices in
many forceswhere statement taking unitswill often  collect routine statements from
witnesses instead of the officer in the case (Amey et al., 1996; Tong, 2004). How
muchthismightde-skill investigatorsin termsof statementtakingcapabilities in the
future is an interesting question. However, this ar ea along with others such as
attendingcourt,attendingscenes,researchandpro activeworkappearinthefrequency
listwhereastheydidnotintheMcGurketal.(199 2)study.Thiscanbeexplainedby
the fact that respondents were given the opportunit y to use their own terminology
rather than imported phrases from other disciplines  (McGurk et al., 1992).
Interviewing suspects, attending court, interviewin g witnesses and preparing files
wereidentifiedasbothimportantanddifficultin theMcGurketal.(1992)study.

In addition, andwithout prompting, respondents wer e asked to identify the top ten
skills, abilities and characteristics that contribu ted to success. No operational
definitionwasgivenof success; investigatorswere  left tomakeup their ownminds
aboutwhattheyfelttheconceptmeant.Resultswer econsistentwithpreviousstudies
(Maguireetal.1993;McGurketal.1992).Responde ntsratedcharacteristicssuchas
communication skills,motivationand tenacityhighl y,whilst surprisingly areas such
as stability, empathy, intelligence, education, tra ining, nose for the job and street
intelligencereceivedlittlesupport.Respondentst henrankedthethirtyskills,abilities
and characteristics that had previously been identi fied in the literature, according to
how important they felt theywere incontributing t o success. In themain the results
were again consistent with previous studies (Maguir e et al., 1993; McGurk et al.,
1992).(Communicationskillsratedhighly,asdidr easoning,judgementanddecision-
making,inrelationtooverallmeanratings(Maguir eetal.1993).Dispositionalfactors
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such as motivation, commitment, dedication and pers istence dominated the top
rankings, suggesting that respondents felt thesewe revery important to investigative
success.

Areassuchas intelligence,stability,education,a ndempathyscoredloweronoverall
mean ratings. Manyof these lower rankingswere su rprising.Previous researchhad
identified the potential importance of all of them to successful investigation (for
instance, education: Cohen & Chaiken, 1987; Greenwo od et al. 1977; empathy:
Fahsing&Gottschalk,2008;Holmberg&Christiansen (2002);Milne&Bull,2001;
intelligence: Cohen & Chaiken, 1987; Maguire et al. , 1993); stability: Cohen &
Chaiken,1987)

Respondentswerealsoaskedwhat typesofpersonali tyweremostsuited tocriminal
investigation.Overwhelmingly,theyfeltthat all  typesofpersonalitywerecapableof
beingsuccessfulwithincriminalinvestigation.Aga in,thisitselfwasaninterestingset
ofresponses.Studieshavedemonstratedthatpeople whoaremoreconscientioustend
toperformbetterwithinalloccupations(Barrick& Mount,1991),anditwouldhave
been reasonable to assume that high performerswith in investigationswould exhibit
higher scores on the consciousness scale than the l owperformers. Stabilitywas not
consideredimportanttosuccessinStudyOneeither .Againthisissurprising,bearing
inmindtheliterature,whichsuggeststhatunstabl epersonalitiesperformlesswellin
an occupational setting (Barrick&Mount, 1991). Th esewere areas of significance
thatmeritedfurtherconsiderationinlaterstudies .
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Respondents consistently identified detections as t he main means of measuring the
success or otherwise of volume crime investigations , but indicated that a degree of
caution was required when utilising those figures a lone. They felt (consistent with
previousstudies)thatdetectionfiguresalonecoul dbemisleading,mightnotshowthe
fullpicture,andshouldbeutilisedalongsideothe rconsiderationssuchasconviction
rates,victimsatisfactionandthoroughnessofwork (Maguireetal.1993;Tong,2004).
Interestingly, supervisor assessment was not consis tently ranked highly, despite the
fact that it had in the past been considered one of  the best means of assessment
(Cohen&Chaiken,1987)andhadbeenindicatedas t hebestmeansofmeasurement
by themajority of respondents in the study byMagu ire et al. (1993). Respondents
gave examplesof caseswheredetection figuresdid notprovide a full pictureof the
workinvolvedindetectingparticularcrimes.There iswell-documenteddistrustofthe
use of purely quantitative measures to assess effec tiveness (Maguire et al. 1993;
Maguire&Norris,1994;Skolnick,1994),andrespon dents in thisstudyappeared to
feel the same. The data gathered suggests once agai n that respondents favour a
mixture ofmeasures based not only upon outcomemea sures such as detections but
alsouponprocessmeasuressuchasthoroughnessof investigation.Thatsaid,thefact
that detections was ranked consistently top by resp ondents, when asked to identify
howsuccesscouldbemeasured,illustratesperhaps theharshrealityofvolumecrime
investigation. That is, if forces are measured agai nst statistical targets, then
performanceandeffectivenesswillinevitablybeju dgedbythatcriterion. Intermsof
individual effectiveness, measurement of it and ‘su ccess’, respondents painted a
picturethatresonatedwiththepast-frustration withdetectionfiguresandawishthat
amoresophisticatedmeasureofindividualsuccess couldbeidentified.Culturalissues
mayhavebeenatplayhere too in thechoiceofdet ectionsasameansofmeasuring
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success.Asthishasbeenanacceptedmethodovera longperiodoftime,respondents
mayhavefeltobligedtoidentifythemasthemain methodofmeasurementdespitethe
factthattheydonotbelievethatisappropriateo nitsown.

Respondents were asked to identify why cases go wro ng and why miscarriages of
justice occur.Main themes identified related to is sues such as lack of time, lack of
supervisionand lackof knowledgeon thepart of th e investigator.These areashave
beenpositedaspotentialreasonsinrecentstudies (Savage&Milne,2007).

8.1.2Subjectivesuccess

In Study Two respondents were asked to provide evid ence of both good and poor
investigativepractice.Amajorityofthethemesto emergecomplementedsomeofthe
respondents’viewsinStudyOnearoundwhyandhow casesgowrong.Respondents
identified the importance of the golden hour (ACPO Core Investigative Doctrine,
2005) to secure evidence and thoroughness of invest igation. Once again (and
consistentwithStudyOne),investigatordispositio nssuchaspersistence,commitment
and motivation were highlighted in responses. In re lation to investigative
interviewing,somerespondentshighlightedtheimpo rtanceofrapportbuildingtothe
process of both witness and suspect interviewing. T his is an area that has received
muchsupportintheliterature,yetrespondentsdid notappeartolinkrapportbuilding
withempathy. Demonstrableempathyonthepartof theinvestigatormayaidrapport
building(CherrymanandBull,2000;ClarkeandMiln e,2001).RespondentsinStudy
Oneratedempathylowintermsofimportancetosuc cess.
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Thisstudyalsoaskedrespondentstoidentifysucce ssfulpeers.Theywereaskednotto
choose people based upon popularity or personal fri endships. As a result, a league
table was constructed for each crime group, based u pon how many votes each
investigator received from their peers. Results sug gested that respondents chose
peoplewhowereolder,moreexperiencedandbetter trained,althoughagainthisisnot
surprising(Sanders,2008).Thereareonceagainun derlyingculturalissueshere.Were
officerssimplyvaluingthosewhohadmore‘timein ’intermsoflengthofserviceand
who theyperceived tohavemore experience?Surpris ingly, those in thehighchoice
set had lower educational background than those in the low choice set, seemingly
corroborating respondents’ perceptions from StudyO ne, whichwere that education
was not as important to success compared to the oth er skills, abilities and
characteristics identified. The difficulty here is whether respondents knew  the
educational backgrounds of their peers when they we re making their selections. It
wouldbe reasonable to assume that in theirworking environment such issuesmight
bediscussedbetweeninvestigators,butitisbyno meanscertainthatthiswouldbethe
case. It is alsoquestionablewhether respondentsd eliberately ignoredmoreeducated
investigators because of a biased attitude against people with high educational
qualifications(suchasdegrees).Policeoccupation alculturehasoftenbeenconsidered
tobeatleastwaryofthosefromhighereducationa lbackgrounds.

Femalesfaredpoorlyin thehighchoicesetcompare dtomales,andthereweremore
females in the low choice set compared to the male/ female distribution within the
samples. This suggested that perhaps therewere sti ll some entrenched ideas around
theeffectivenessof femaleinvestigatorscompared tomales (Chan,1997;Corsianos,
2004; Westmarland, 2001). However, to balance that,  most forces identified some
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femaleswithin theirhighchoice sets.  Ifviewswe re that  entrenched, theneven this
would not have occurred in what has been perceived as a macho world of
investigation(Chan1997;Innes,2003;Skolnick,19 66).

Interestingresultswereobtainedwhenrespondents wereaskedtoratetheirselections
basedupon thepresenceof the thirty skills, abili tiesandcharacteristics identified in
previous research.Thesewerecompared to the ratin gs fromStudyOne.Therewere
somedifferences.Respondentswere asked to rank th e list inStudyOnebasedupon
how important they felt the traits were to success.  In the second study, they were
asked to rate them based upon how apparent  they felt they were in the successful
peers they had identified.Many traits that had bee n ranked as important to success
were not ranked as highly for their presence in per ceived successful investigators,
suchascommunicationskills,listeningskillsand initiative.Intheseinterestingareas,
respondentsseemedtorankthemhighly(intermsof meanranking),yettheyranked
them lower for their presence in peers they conside red successful. In addition, in
StudyOnesomeareas ranked lower (suchas experien ce,nose for the job, integrity,
andindependenceofthought),yetinStudyTwo,res pondentsrankedthemhigherfor
presenceinsuccessfulpeers.Therewasarealdiff erencehere.Dispositionalattributes
such as persistence, commitment, dedication and mot ivation remained consistently
high in the rankings, as did decision-making, judge ment, reasoning and integrity.
Again there is a hint here that culturally responde nts are valuing some of the
entrenched views of investigative work. Whilst they  ranked certain areas high in
Study One, they did not appear to see them demonstr ated to the same level in
successfulpeers,andsomeoftheareassuchasexp eriencebegantorankhigher.
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Leaguetablesofthoseinthehighchoicesetseeme dtoconfirmthatrespondentswere
choosing people who were older and had a longer len gth of service than others,
despite the fact that respondents in Study One had ranked experience lower in
importancethanmanyoftheotherareas.Inadditio n,membersofthehighchoiceset
contained significantlymore trained investigators thanwithin the low choice set. It
couldbesuggestedthatrespondentsappearedtobe selectingsuccessfulinvestigators
based upon perceived experience (age and length of service), as comparison of
numbers of case assignments and numbers of detectio ns revealed no significant
differences between the high and low choice sets. I nterestingly, those in the high
choicesetwereassignedmoreofwhatcouldbeperc eivedas themoreseriouscases
(such as sexual offences, robbery, burglary and dru gs offences) whilst those in the
low choice set were assigned more ‘other’ cases (su ch as forgery, malicious
communicationandothermiscellaneouscasesnot fal lingwithin theothercategories
ofcrime),criminaldamagesand theft frommotorve hicles. It appears thatcases are
assigned according to age and perceived experience.   This phenomenon is not
surprising, as it makes some sense to distribute mo re serious cases amongst those
investigatorswhohavesomeinvestigativeexperienc e.Thismayalsoexplaintosome
extenttheparityindetectionrates.Themoreseri ousandcomplexcasesmayrequire
more investigative effort (and therefore time). Whi lst investigator A expends that
effort,investigatorsBandC(etc.)maywellhave toinvestigatethelessseriouscases.
These may take less time, but nevertheless can add to the detection tallies of
investigators B and C whilst investigator A is stil l dealing with the more complex
case.
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8.1.3Objectivesuccess

StudyThreeattemptedtoidentifysuccessfulinvest igatorsusingobjectivemeasuresof
success. Surprisingly, many of the objective measur es suggested by respondents in
StudyOnewerenotrecordedbyforcesonanindivid uallevel.Detectionfigureswere
thereforecollatedinrelationtoeachofthe213i nvestigatorsfromthesixparticipating
forces.League tableswereagainconstructed forea chof the forcesandasa resulta
highandlowdetectionsetwasidentified.Thesewe recomparedto thehighandlow
choicesetsfromStudyTwo.

Interestingly, whilst there were some similarities in relation to membership of the
highandlowsets,themeanageandlengthofservi ceofthoseinthehighdetectionset
was significantly lower than themean age and lengt h of service of the high choice
sets.This tendedtosuggest that,whilstresponden tsinStudyTwopickedcolleagues
who were older and more experienced when nominating  them as being successful
investigators, those who actually were, when judged by the criteria of detections,
wereyoungerandhadlessexperience.Thesediffere nceswerestatisticallysignificant.
The reality of the situation appeared to be differe nt from that as perceived by
respondents in Study Two. In addition, the educatio nal disparity also evaporated to
revealparity.Thereappeared tobe amoreevendis tributionofeducational level. In
terms of gender there was an increase in representa tion of women in the high
detection set. The overall impression here is that whilst respondents were able to
identifyathirdofindividualswhowereactuallyd etectingmorecasesthantheirpeers,
theirmethodsofselectionwerebynomeansfoolpro of.Twothirdsofthoseappearing
in the high detection set did not appear in the hig h choice set, suggesting thatwhat
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respondentswerevaluingdidnotnecessarilyaddup toinvestigativesuccessinterms
ofdetections.Oncetheobjectiveandsubjectivese tswerecombinedtoproducehigh
and low performing groups, the age and length of se rvice of those in the high
performinggroupwaslowerthanthatofthehighch oiceset.Respondentsappearedto
placetoomuchemphasisupontheseareas.Suchvalu ingofexperienceandagemay
reflect the remnants of the craft view of investiga tive work; an acceptance by
respondentsthatinvestigativeworkcanbecrafted throughonthejobexperienceand
bytimeintherole(Innes,2003).Howeverpeeropi nionwasnotreflectedinthehigh
detectionsetsnorinthehighperforminggroup.

8.1.4Personalityandsuccess

Tong (2004) noted how little research has been cond ucted upon investigator
background and how this links to their cultural syn thesis within their role. He
identified background characteristics such as age, gender, education and previous
experienceas relevantcharacteristics.Allof thes eareaswerecomparedbetween the
highandlowperforminggroups,togetherwithvaria blessuchasinvestigatortraining.
The number of trained criminal investigators in the  high performing group was
significantlyhigherthaninthelowperforminggro up.Doesthissuggestthattraining
works? Members of the high performing group were di stinguished by peer
nominationanddetections.Whydidtheirpeerschoo sethem?Didtheyknowtheyhad
been trained? Is this part of the modern office cul ture-people know who the
experienced investigators are and additionallywho has been trained, and as a result
they perceive them as successful? This may not be t he only reason for the choice,
however. If the individualshavebeenwithin thevo lumecrimearena for the time it
has taken them to attend training and qualify as an  investigator, then theywill also
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havehadsomeexperienceinthefield.Therecould beacombinationoffactorsatplay
in discriminating the high performers from their pe ers. There were no statistically
significant differences between the groups in relat ion to age, length of service, nor
were there any significant relationships in relatio n to educational level or previous
experience.

Interestingly, statistically significant difference s were discovered between high and
lowperforminggroupsinrelationtomanager rating ofvalueto theforce,ratingson
allperformanceareas(suchasqualityofworkand jobknowledge)andoverallratings
oftheperformancemeasurescombined.Eachwasstat isticallysignificanttothe0.000
level. Theseresultssuggestthatmanagerratings werecapableofdiscriminatinghigh
and low performers, perhaps confirming practitioner s views many years ago that
manager ratings and assessments were a better means  of individual investigator
assessmentthandetectionfiguresalone(Maguireet al.1993).

StudyFouralsoexaminedwhethertherewereanyper sonalitydifferencesbetweenthe
highandlowperforminggroups.Respondentswereas kedtocompletetheNEOPIR
UKconsistingof240items.Thismeasuredfivepers onalitydomainsconsistingofsix
individual facetswithin each. Respondents inStud yOnewere askedwhat typesof
personality they felt were most suited to the work of criminal investigation. There
werenopatternsthatemergedfromtheiranswers,a sthemajorityfeltthatalltypesof
personality were suited to the role. As an interest ing prelude to the discussion of
differences between the high and low performing gro ups, it was interesting to find
thatthemeanscoresontheOpennessdomainforbot hgroupswassignificantlybelow
the norm for other police professionals. Low scorer s on theOpenness domain have
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been characterised as closed to new experiences (Di gman, 1990; Sanders, 2008).
Additionally, the scores obtained for the facet of trustwere significantly below the
norm,andscoresobtainedforangryhostilitywere alsoveryhighandabovethenorm.
There is potential here to argue that we are identi fying here aspects of the police
personality - including a distrust of others (parti cularly outsiders), and essentially
closed minded and conservative in outlook (Skolnick , 1966). Having analysed the
results overall, the group differences were then ex amined. Both groups also scored
low on the Agreeableness domain. This has been char acterised as good natured,
cooperative,tolerantandgoodhearted(Barrick&M ount,1991).Lowscorersinthis
domainarecharacterisedastheoppositetotheset raits.

Conventionalacademicwisdomsuggested thathighsc oreson theConscientiousness
domainanditsfacetswerepotentiallypredictiveo foccupationalsuccess(Barrickand
Mount, 1988).  Surprisingly, there were no statisti cally significant differences
betweenthegroupsinrelationtothefivepersonal itydomains.Inrelationtothefacets
of personality, significant differences were identi fied between the high and low
performers in only one of the thirty facets. In rel ation to `gregariousness’ the low
performing group scored significantly higher than t he high performing group.Does
thissuggestthathighperformersarelesssociable ,preferringtodealwithcasesalone?
Does this equate to the successful lone investigato r of detective fiction (i.e. Phillip
Marlowe)? One of the interesting issues here, not d ealt with in this programme of
research,ishowmuchofa`teamplayer’thehighd etectiongrouparecomparedtothe
lowdetectiongroup.Previousresearchhashighligh tedthesometimesisolatednature
ofinvestigationwork(MaguireandNorris,1994;Ma nning1979;Tong,2004).
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InrelationtothedomainofConscientiousness,and thehighperformersoutscoredthe
lowperformersinallofthefacetswithintheCons cientiousnessdomainexceptorder.
These differenceswere not, however, statistically significant and as such cannot be
utilisedtomakeanygeneralisations.  InstudyOne ,respondentsrankedstabilitylow
inimportancetosuccesswithinvolumecrimeinvest igations.Inrelationtothedomain
ofNeuroticism,thelowperforminggrouprecordedh ighermeanscoresthanthehigh
performinggroupon all of theNeuroticism facets, althoughnoneof the differences
were statistically significant. It has been suggest ed in previous research that higher
scores on the Neuroticism scale may be suggestive o f future poor performance
(Barrick&Mount,1991;Costa&McCrae,1995).

Overallthereappearedtobenostatisticallysigni ficantdifferencebetweenthegroups
in relation to the domains and facets other than gr egariousness. When correlation
analysiswas exploredbetweeneachof the groups sc oreson thedomains and facets
withsubjectiveandobjectivemeasuresofsuccess, nocorrelationswerefound.

8.1.5Criticalthinkingandsuccess

Study Five examined the critical thinking skills of  both high and low performers.
Previous research and responses in Studies One and Two suggested that decision-
making,reasoningandjudgementwereallimportant toinvestigativesuccess(Adhami
andBrown, 1996; Innes, 2003; Smith and Flanagan, 2 001; Tong, 2004).Whilst all
threeareasaredistinct,theysharetheneedfori nvestigatorstothinkcritically.Much
academicwritingconsiderstheroleofthedetectiv einhavingtoassessandweighup
incoming material, inferring from the material, gen erating hypotheses and making
deductions in order to further criminal investigati ons (Adhami and Brown, 1998;
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Carson, 2009; Innes, 2003; Smith and Flanagan, 2000 ). Such activities can be
classified as critical thinking skills. It would ha ve been reasonable, therefore, to
expect high performers to possess better critical t hinking skills than their low
performingpeersandthusscorehigheronthechose ntest.TheWGCTA(UKversion)
wasutilised to identify any significantdifference sbetween the groups in relation to
theiroverallscoreandscoresonindividualsub-se ts,suchasinference,inductionand
recognisingassumptions.Thetestisnotcontextsp ecificandassuchmeasurescritical
thinking skills outside the detective and policing environment. As such it has been
used in diverse fields of research and employment, and is the recognised gold
standard for measuring the skills (Bennell et al. 2 008; Watson & Glaser, 2003).
Surprisingly, therewere no statistically significa ntdifferencesbetween thehighand
lowperforminggroupsinrelationtoeithertheove rallmeanscoreontheWGCTAor
themeanscoresobtained in the individual sub-sets .This result tends tosuggest that
thecriticalthinkingskillsofthetwogroups(as measuredbytheWGCTA)aremore
orlessequivalent.

Isitpossible,therefore,tosuggestthatcritical thinkingis not adiscriminatingfactor
betweenhigh and lowperforming groups, or are ther e other potential explanations?
One obvious explanation is that critical thinking m ay not on its own be the sole
determinant of the success or otherwise of a case. The complex nature of crime
investigationmightmean that simplymaking the cor rect decisionsmay not yield a
successful outcome. Whether to pursue certain lines  of enquiry, when to arrest,
whether to interview, whether to take statements et c. may all yield insufficient
evidence for a case. Correct decisionsmay have bee nmade, but theremay still be
little evidence discovered to enable the case topr oceed.As has been suggested, the
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successorotherwiseofacasemayhavelittletod owithindividualeffort,particularly
ifthecasewillneverbesolvedbecauseofitsind ividualcircumstancesanddespitethe
investigative effort put in to solving it (too diff icult to solve cases) (Burrows et al.,
2005;Greenwood et al. 1977). Another explanation links to the very nature of the
WGCTAtestitself.Ithasbeensuggestedthatthet estonlymeasuresthepresenceof
the skills and abilities defined. What it fails to test, and what is arguably just as
important, is the disposition  of people to use those skills (Facione et al., 200 0).
Facione et al. (2000) argue that if people do not h ave such a disposition (i.e. the
motivation and willingness to do so), they will not  utilise and demonstrate those
abilities in practice. TheWGCTAdoes notmeasure d isposition to utilise the skills.
Does the result above say something very important about the high and low
performers in relation to disposition? If their ski lls are the same in this area, and
potentiallyothers, could success comedown to disp osition andmotivation toutilise
them? InStudiesOneandTwo, respondentsmade it c lear thatmotivation, tenacity,
persistence and commitment were all very important to investigative success.
Previousstudiesandtextbookssuggestedthesame( Maguireetal.1993).

Correlation analysis revealed correlations between overall scores and performance
ratings from managers, as well as correlations with  scores in individual sub-sets
scores and the ratings. These results are very inte resting bearing in mind the
significant differences between the high and low pe rformers in all of the subjective
performanceratings.Thecorrelationswerenotrepe atedbetweenthelowperforming
group and the scores, suggesting that a relationshi p exists between high subjective
ratings and scores on theWGCTA test. The ratings a ppeared to be accurate when
comparing those in thehighand lowgroups,and it is suggested that scopeexists to
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explore the relationship between the test and subje ctive ratings further,with further
research.

8.1.6Intelligenceandempathyandtheirlinkstos uccess

Study Six involved exploring two specific areas in order to ascertainwhether there
were significantdifferences across thehigh and lo wperforminggroups.Both areas,
empathyandintelligence,wereratedfairlylowby investigatorswhenratingthemin
terms of importance to success. They were also rate d fairly low by respondents in
StudyTwo,whentheywereaskedtoratetheminter msoftheirpresenceinperceived
successfulpeers.Intermsofintelligence,theRav ensSPMwasutilisedtomeasurethe
fluid intelligence of the groups.This is a test of  intellectual capacity and is distinct
fromatestthatmeasurescrystallisedintelligence (Ravenetal.2003).Thedistinction
was  important because the SPM was measuring innate capa city as opposed to
culturally learnt intelligence. Intelligence was of  interest because of the disparity
between previous studies and what investigators per ceived within Studies One and
Two. Previous studies had stressed the importance o f intelligence to successful
investigativework(Cohen&Chaiken,1987;Ghiselli ,1966;Greenwoodetal.1977),
ashadcriminalinvestigationtextbooks(Osterberg &Ward,2001).

DespiteresponsesinStudiesOneandTwo,itwould havebeenreasonabletoassume
that those in the high performing group might posse ss greater mean intellectual
capacity than those in the lowperforminggroupbec auseof theweightof academic
research that suggested how important intelligence was to successful investigative
performance (Ghiselli, 1966). Interestingly, there was no statistically significant
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differencebetweenthemeanscoresofthehighand lowperforminggroups.Doesthis
resultsuggestthatintelligencemakeslittlediffe rencetoinvestigativesuccess?Thisis
indeedoneofanumberofpossibilities.Firstly,i tispossiblethatthegroupsareequal
intellectually, yetwhatdistinguishes themis the disposition touse thatability in the
performance of their work. The SPM, like the WGCTA,  does not measure
dispositional factors, so this is difficult to asce rtain. A second possibility is that it
could be argued that intelligence makes little diff erence because investigations are
invariably solved by the solvability factors inhere nt in each unique case or by the
amount of time and effort an investigator is able t o put into a particular case
(Greenwoodetal.1977).  Thirdly,thetestmaydemonstrateequalityinterms offluid
intelligencebutsaysnothingaboutcrystallisedin telligence,nordidittestintelligence
specific to investigativework (whatMcClelland (19 73) calls criterion sampling). In
McClellands view, testing forwork competence shoul d be related to theoccupation
studied.Thereforetestsshouldmeasuremorespecif icworkskills.ArguablytheSPM
does notmeasure work specific factors of intellige nce. No correlations were found
betweenSPMscoresandobjectiveandsubjectivemea suresofsuccess.

The IRI was utilised to examine potential differenc es between the high and low
performinggroupsinrelationtoempathy.TheIRIw asusedbecauseof itsabilityto
distinguishempathyonamulti-dimensionallevel,m easuringas itdoesfourseparate
but related scales: fantasy scale, perspective taki ng, empathic concern and personal
distress (Davis, 1980). We have seen how detectives  in the past have considered
empathy important in previous research (McGurk et a l., 1992), and it has been
suggested that this becomes particularly important for interactionswith victims and
witnesses(Cherryman&Bull,2000;Holmberg,2004; Milne&Bull,2001),andithas
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been shown to have a significant effect upon the am ount of valid information and
evidencethatisobtainedfrominterviewswithboth witnessesandsuspects(Holmberg
etal.,2002).Thiscouldallarguablyhaveaknock oneffectinrelationtotheattrition
rates of cases. However respondents in both studies  One and Two rated empathy
fairlylowwhencomparedwiththeotherattributes identifiedinpreviousresearch.As
aresult,StudySixattemptedtodeterminewhether thereweresignificantdifferences
betweenthegroupsorwhetheranycorrelationsexis tedwithsubjectiveandobjective
measuresof success.No statistically significant d ifferenceswere foundbetween the
groups, norwere any correlations found between the mean scores for high and low
performers,andbothsubjectiveandobjectivemeasu resofsuccess.

The results are suggestive of no direct link betwee n the IRI scales and success (as
measured within this study). However, as Holmberg a nd Christianson (2002) and
Holmberg (2004) demonstrate, as well as studies in the field of interviewing
(Cherryman & Bull, 2000; Milne & Bull, 2001) these areas may be important to
particularencounterswithinacriminalinvestigati onratherthantheultimateoutcome.
Thismightsuggestthatratherthanhavingadirect effectupondetections,theyhavea
moreindirecteffectintermsofinterpersonalcomm unication.

8.1.7Methodologicalissues

Each of the studies within this programme of resear ch encompassed a variety of
methodological approaches.What follows isabrief discussionof theweaknessesof
eachstudy,togetherwithsuggestionsforfuturede velopment.
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WhilstStudyOnefocussedontheresearch,only64 investigatorsrespondedoutofa
potential of 213.Whilst this yields a percentage o f 30%which is acceptable in the
social sciences, claims that the results are not re presentative of volume crime
investigatorsthroughoutthecountrycannoteasily berebutted.Thosewhodidrespond
mightbeparticularlyinterestedandpositiveindiv idualsasopposedtothosewhodid
not,andthusresultsmightbeskewedtowardsthose particularfeelings.Additionally,
closerexaminationoftheresponsesdemonstratesth atahigherpercentagewerefrom
only two forces,Kent andLancashire, leaving thep otential for regionalvariation in
relation to officer perception and experience. A fu ture consideration would be to
widen thepotential poolof investigators asked to complete the initial questionnaire.
Whilstthesixparticipatingforcesrepresentsome ofthepolicefamilywithintheUK,
severalotherforcesexistasuntappedpotential,a ndthepossibilityoffindingamore
representative sample exists. Despite these drawbac ks, however, it should be
remembered that difficulties of access and limitati ons on resources have real
implicationsforthebreadthofanystudyofthisk ind.

As the measure used for the study was a questionnai re, there is always a distinct
possibility in this type of design that respondents  may not have understood or
misunderstood some of the questions or that they an swered questions without
complete honesty (for social desirability reasons o r for organisational desirability
reasons). Whilst every effort was made to minimise risks of this happening, and
whilsttheresultsdoappeartobeparticularlycon servative,itcannotbeexcludedasa
possibility.
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Onefinal issue toconsider is thenatureof thevo lumecrime teamsprovidedfor the
studyby eachparticipating force.Whilstalldealt withvolumecrime investigations,
they all had differing staff numbers allocated to t he task, and all were arranged to
accountforregionalvariationsandforcepreferenc es.Asaresult,itwouldbedifficult
to be able to generalise across the country, as it is likely that variations inworking
practiceswillbewidespread.Anotherfutureconsid erationwouldbetoattempttofind
some volume crime investigation teams with similar make up in terms of resource
allocation, specialist squads and crime distributio n. However this too might suffer
from lack of an ability to generalise conclusions b ecause of regional variations in
workingpractices.

StudyTwohadahigherresponseratethanStudyOne (56%),anddoesnottherefore
suffer from the same issues of representativeness a s StudyOne.However, the issue
still remains in terms of the subjectivity of the e xercise. Whilst respondents were
urgednot to considergoodorbadperformancebased upon friendshipsor irrelevant
considerations, theywere providedwith no definiti on of success bywhich to judge
their choices.Whilst thismethodwas designed to e nsure that respondentswere not
inhibited or directed in their choices, and whilst appropriate warnings were given,
there was still a possibility that matters which ha d no bearing upon perceived
investigativeabilitydetermined theirchoices.  E qually,becauseof thenatureof the
crime groups, some of the investigators will not ha ve worked with every other
investigator before. This could skew their choices towards only those officers they
had first hand knowledge of working with. This coul d mean that some good
investigatorseffectivelyslippedthroughthenet.
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Additionally, the league tablesgeneratedweregene rated for each force.Asa result,
highand lowperformers fromeach forcewere identi fiedandasked toparticipate in
thestudy.Thiswassodespitethefact that there wasa largediscrepancy in termsof
numbers of detections between certain forces. If th e tables had been combined, the
highperformingandlowperforminggroupswouldhav ebeenmadeupofindividuals
from only three or four of the forces. As an exampl e, the detection figures for the
Lancashire proactive unit were considerably lower t han those for other forces
(presumablybecauseofthenatureoftheirroleand organisationaldifferencesinhow
crimeswere recordedasdetected),meaning that if the tableshadbeencombinedno
officerfromLancashirewouldhavebeenpresentin thelistoftopthirtyinvestigators.
Therefore, a deliberatedecisionwas taken to try t o isolatehighand lowperformers
fromeachforce,consideringthatwhatwewerelook ingatwerethosewhowerehigh
andlowperformerswithintheirownparticularcrim egroup.

Itcouldbeargued,however,thatthisleadstoas ituationwhereoneiscomparing,say,
Eric“theEel”Moussambani(bestswimmerforEquato rialGuineainthe2000Sydney
Olympics) with Ian Thorpe (World record holder at t he time and representing
Australia),asbothwerethebestperformersfromt heirrespectivecountries.Isitreally
appropriate to compare Eric theEel and Ian Thorpe and ask:why are they both so
good?Whyaretheythebestswimmersfromtheircou ntries?Orshouldwebeasking
whythetopswimmersintheworldareatthetop,i rrespectiveofwhetherfiveofthe
toptenhappentocomefromoneparticularcountry?

Respondents in both Studies One and Two were asked to provide details of their
objectivesuccessintermsofcommendationsorlett ersofappreciation.Thismeansof
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self-reporting success has its inherent dangers, as  the data generated cannot be
corroboratedby anyothermeans.  Like anyother se lf reportingmeasure, this relies
uponthehonestyoftherespondents.


StudyThreeprovidedtheopportunitytoidentifysu ccessusingobjectivecriteria.The
determinationofsuccessbyutilisingmeasuremento fdetectionsaloneisproblematic
formany reasons. Theymay not provide the full pic ture of what actually goes on,
maybemisleadingandmayfail todistinguishvalid contributionsfrominvestigators
workingwithinateamenvironment(Maguireetal.1 993).Wehavealreadyseenhow
the figures themselves may be misleading where some  forces still detect a crime
against the first attending officer’s name, irrespe ctive of whether or not an
investigatorhassignificantlycontributedtothec harge.Wehavealsoseenhowcrimes
are sometimes detected against the name of the pers onwho reports that the crimes
have been detected, irrespective ofwhether or not they had any involvement in the
case.Wehavealsoseenhowdetectionstakelittle accountofthecomplexityofacase
in determining individual success. A murder is one crime, as against a shoplifting,
whichisalsoonecrime.

Whatthebarefiguresalsofailtotakeaccountof arenegativedisposals;thatis,those
caseswhereaninvestigatorhasproventheinnocenc eofasuspectandtheyhavebeen
releasedwithout charge.This in a sense is success ful.Not in termsofdetecting the
crime,butintermsofexculpatinganinnocentpers onfromblame.Manyrespondents
also felt that detection figures paid little attent ion to the thoroughness of an
investigationanddidnotevengivecreditforcase swhereathoroughinvestigationby
investigators had revealed no crime at all. Finally , respondents felt that conviction
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rates and victim satisfactionwere useful indicator s of success aswell.Whilst some
forcesweremovingforwardandbeginningtocapture someofthisdetail,thisisbyno
means a uniform practice. Only the West Midlands Po lice, for example, were
beginning to record success factors on their crimes . Whilst most forces have also
beguntoconductvictimsatisfactionsurveys,this doesnotappeartobeanexercisein
identifying individual success. In any event the us e of victim satisfaction in itself
couldbeproblematicforreasonsalreadydiscussed inChapterFour(above).

StudyFourusedtheNEOPIRUKtoexploretheperso nalitytraitsofthosetakingpart
in the study frombothhighand lowperforminggrou ps.The fact that this is a self-
reportingmeasureallowsfor thepossibility thatp eoplemayanswerquestionsbased
upon how they wish to be perceived rather than how they actually are (social
desirabilitybias).Additionally,therewaslittle uniformityinwhenthequestionnaires
werecompleted,andthereisadistinctpossibility thatsomerespondentsfilledthemin
under timepressure.The questionnaires had to be c ompleted by respondents during
theirworkinghoursand theircontributionshadto bedeterminedbywhentheywere
able to free themselves fromwhateverwork theywer edoingon thatparticularday.
They may have left themselves with limited time, or  indeed have been under
particularpressuretocompletequickly. If thiswa sthecase, thensomeanswersmay
havebeenrushedandgiveninsufficientattention.

Inaddition,managerratingswereemployedbasedup onastudybySanders(2008)in
theUSA.ThecriteriawerenotvalidatedfortheUK .Whilstthecriteriautilisedcould
conceivablyfitanysetofpoliceofficersperformi ngmostpoliceroles,theywerenot
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designed specifically for investigators, but for pa trol officers.Arguably, any results
obtainedfromtheuseofthisderivedinstrumentmu stthereforebetreatedcautiously.

StudyFivewasagainconductedwithintheworkenvi ronment,whererespondentshad
to try to find time tocomplete the testduringbus yworkingdays.Whilstmuchwas
done to ensure that the environment where they took  the test was quiet, and away
fromthestressesanddistractionsoftheworkplace ,thereisnotellingjusthowmuch
theeffectofthestressesofthatparticulardayh adoneachindividual.Therewasalso
littleconsistency in the timeof theday that the testwas taken.Bearing inmind that
the research was at the mercy of the availability o f busy people, some made
themselves available during their lunchtimes, some were able to free themselves up
during the day,whilst others took the test at the end of the day.  Fatiguemaywell
have made a difference to the results. Ideally, a v enue away from work would
minimisethepotentialproblems,butthiswouldhav ebeenaninsurmountableobstacle
for the present study. Access was provided and agre ed upon on the basis that
respondentswould be allowed to take part in the st udywithinworking hourswhen
theywereabletoprovidethetime.

InadditiontothecriticismoftheWGCTAbyFacion eetal.(2000)above,Yeh(2001)
suggests that theWGCTAdoes notmeasure the practi cal facets of critical thinking
suchasweighingandselectingevidence.Dowling(1 989)criticises theWGCTAfor
havingalimitedrangeofscores,andfornotbeing groundedinanyparticulartheory
ofhumancognition.So,whilstthetestisrecognis edworldwide,ithasbeencriticised
foritspracticalapplication.
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This raises another issue in relation to the use of  theWGCTA to measure critical
thinking skills of investigators. Because the test is not related to the investigators’
professional field, it could be argued that it lack s context and therefore does not
measurethecriticalthinkingskillsofinvestigato rsactuallydoingorbeinginvolvedin
their own field of expertise (Kline, 1991). The dis position argumentmight have an
effectwheninvestigatorsarecompletingteststhat theyfeelhavenorelevancetotheir
particulararea.Theymightfeellessdisposedtog ivetheirbesteffortstotheprocess.
That said, the explanation of the test at the begin ning should have been capable of
ensuringthatthiswasnotthecase,butthiswould notnecessarilyhaveguaranteedfull
commitmenttothetask.

Aswithallofthetestsandquestionnairesinprev iousstudies,theissuesoftimingand
venueareagainimportantforboththeRavenSPMan dtheIRIutilisedwithinStudy
Six.Officers completed thematwork, at different times andwith the pressures and
strainsofthatday’sworkontheirminds.Whilstr oomswereprovidedforpeaceand
quiet during the tests, there is no guarantee that respondentswere not distracted or
understressorpressurisedtocompletethetasksq uicklyinordertogetonwiththeir
daily work. The Raven SPM measures only fluid intel ligence, and not crystallised
intelligence.Whilstthisisusefultodetermineth eintellectualcapacityofthehighand
lowperforminggroups,itisnotdefinitiveofther ebeingnodifferencebetweenthem,
ascrystallisedintelligencewasnottested(Cattel l,1971;Ravenetal.2003).TheIRI,
beinga self-reportingmeasure, suffers from the sa me issues raised in relation to the
NEO personality questionnaire. Respondents may have  answered questions based
upon their perception of how they felt they should answer rather than how they
actuallyfelt. Inaddition,bothmeasuresuffer fro mthesamecriticismlevelledat the
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WGCTAtest.Whilsttheyareallmeasuringtheskill sorcapacitiesinageneralsense,
they lack the occupational context that might be ne cessary in occupational fields
(McClelland,1973)ortheymeasurethewrongtypeo fintelligence(Kline,1991).

8.2ConclusionsandRecommendations

This studywas unique in a number ofways. Itwas t he first studyof volume crime
investigators in the modern era in relation to thei r perceptions of success and the
skills, abilities and characteristics required in o rder to be successful. Secondly, it
attemptedtoidentifymeasuresofsuccessbygaugin grespondents perceptionsofthe
best means of doing so. Thirdly, having identified high performers using a
combination of subjective and objective success, fu rther studies within this
programme of research attempted to investigate diff erences between them and low
performers in relation to areas of personality, cri tical thinking, intelligence and
empathy. Various psychometric tests were utilised i n order to accomplish this aim.
Theresultswerenotconclusiveastotheexactnat ureofsuccess.Itisdifficulttofind
consensus amongst practitioners even in themodern era, and thismay point to the
continuingcomplexityof the role.The implications  forpolicy-makers is that further
research is necessary in order to determine accurat e measures of successful
investigative performance, taking into account area s such as case seriousness, case
complexity,solvabilityfactors,timespentoninve stigation,convictionrates,disposal
and thoroughness. In addition,more consideration n eeds to be given as to whether
investigators shouldbemeasured for their individu alperformanceonmore than just
outcomemeasuresofpositivedetections;amethod t hatatpresent, in theabsenceof
anythingelseevenseemstobefavouredbypractiti oners,althoughbegrudgingly.All
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ofthis,ofcourse,dependsuponwhetherornotthe reisawilltoexpendresourceson
suchaproject.Becausethecrimesbeingdiscussed arehighvolume,isitnecessaryto
identifyways inwhich tomeasurehow investigators  solvesuchcrimes?Or is it the
case that investigators are required to investigate  to the barestminimum in order to
deal with a case, and then move on to another volum e crime waiting on the
hypotheticalconveyorbelt?Isitstillthecaseth attheorganisationalwillistodothis
withoutwishingforcasestobedealtwiththorough ly?BritishPolicinghasentereda
new age of austerity with sweeping cuts to some 20%  of its budgets. Forces will
inevitablyneed toconcentrate resourceson frontli ne staffing,and thiscouldmakea
difference to a willingness to contribute resources  into an area that may not be
deemedtobeurgentinthecurrentclimate.

Respondents clearly rated educational level low in terms of its importance to
investigative success. If thedeterminationof the highand lowperforminggroups is
appropriate in this study, respondents appear to be  correct.A large number of high
performers had low educational level upon leaving s chool. This points to the
suggestion that the role can be learnt through expe rience, and that to be successful,
investigators do not need to be highly educated. Ho w this reflects on investigators
dealing with more serious crime such as SIO’s is an other fertile area for further
research.Whataretheeducationallevelsofexisti ngSIO’s?Intermsofselectionand
trainingofinvestigators,itneedstobemadeclea rthatthisresearchdemonstratesthat
low educational achievement is not a barrier to bei ng a successful volume crime
investigator.
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Training similarly ranked low in respondents rankin gs, but results of the studies
revealed a significant difference between the group s in relation to trained and
untrainedinvestigators.Despitethefactthatthe overallnumberofinvestigatorsinthe
studyhadalmosta50/50splitoftrainedanduntra inedinvestigators,morethanthree
quartersofthoseinthehighperforminggroupwere trainedcomparedtothoseinthe
lowperforminggroup.Thiscouldsuggestthattrain ingworks,andtherewasastrong
linkbetweentrainingandsubjectivemeasuresofsu ccess.Therewasnotasimilarlink
in termsofobjectivemeasuresofsuccess.Asares ult it isdifficult toknowwhether
peerspickedsuccessful investigatorsbasedupon th eirknowledgeof their trainingor
whether this was just a coincidental by product. Re search should be undertaken to
identifywhether current trainingactuallyworks.T his research suggests that it does,
but a new study encompassing whether trained office rs utilise core investigative
doctrinewouldbeuseful.

Inviewoftheapparentaccuracyofthemanagerrat ingscomparedtothehighandlow
performinggroups,andthecorrelationswiththeWG CTA,itissuggestedthatfurther
research is undertaken into this area, particularly  in relation to the accuracy of
supervisorratingsinthecontextofinvestigatorp erformance.

This research has determined little difference betw een high and low performers in
relationtofluidintelligence.Fluidintelligence connotesintellectualcapacity,andthe
SPMmeasuresthiswithoutmeasuringcrystallisedin telligence.Beforesuggestingthat
intelligencemakesnodifferencetoinvestigatives uccess,furtherresearchneedstobe
undertakenin relationtocrystallisedintelligence . If thereis littledifferencebetween
highandlowperforminggroupsinrelationtothis areaaswell,considerationneedsto
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be given to dispositional factors as well. In terms  of recruitment and selection of
investigators,asaresultofthisresearchtheuse ofintelligenceteststhatmeasureonly
one element of intelligence should be discouraged. If intelligence tests are to be
utilised,thentheaboveissuesneedtobeconsider ed.

In a similar fashion, little difference was found b etween the groups in relation to
empathyasmeasuredbytheIRI,althoughthereappe aredtobeanemergingtrendthat
high performers had higher mean scores in empathic concern. Whilst respondents
ranked empathy low in terms of its importance to su ccess within volume crime
investigations,itisdifficulttodiscernwhether theyfeltithadlimitedeffectinvolume
crimecases,whethertheyfelt that itmadenodiff erencetocaseoutcomeorwhether
they felt that it had limited use in interactionsw ith victims,witnesses and suspects
without effecting the overall case. It is also diff icult to discern whether the views
represent yet another cultural barrier and lack of acceptance that something like
empathy couldmake a difference to investigations. Research has already identified
where itmay be of value and it is suggested that f urther research is necessary into
whetheritcanmakeadifferencetocasesasawhol e.Therecanbelittledoubtthatin
certain cases such as sexual offences investigation s, demonstrating empathy with
victims, witnesses and suspects may yield important  material that could directly
contributetoasuccessfuloutcome.

Communicationskillshaveoftenrankedhighlyinst udiesofinvestigativework.This
study was no different. Exactly how this area could  and should be tested is an
interestingdebate.Shouldabatteryoftestsbefo undthatmeasurethequalitiesinhigh
and lowperformers,or should the testsbecontextu al inasmuchas theymeasure the
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interactionswithinaworkcontext?Communicationw ithininvestigationscaninclude
verbal communications with numerous parties within the criminal justice system in
both formal and informal settings (CPS, victims, wi tnesses, courts, judges, other
officers),aswellas in thewrittenformat (produc ingsummaries, reports,statements,
notesofconversations).Whatneeds tobeconsidere dare therangeof testsandhow
theymightbeabletomeasurethequalityofthein teraction.

No significant differences were discovered between the high and low performing
groups in relation to critical thinking. Before sta ting that this area makes little
differencetoinvestigativesuccess,furtherresear chisnecessaryinasimilarfashionto
thosesuggestedforintelligence.WGCTAmeasurescr iticalthinkingabilities.Whatit
doesnotmeasure is thedispositionapersonhas to utilise thoseskills.Dispositional
issues including motivation, commitment, persistenc e and perseverance were all
identifiedwithin this study as ranking highly in r espondents views. Do these areas
makeadifferencetoa)whetherinvestigatorsutili setheskillsandabilitiestheyhave
and2)thesuccessorotherwiseinindividualcases orvolumecrimeinvestigationasa
whole?Theseareasarealsoripeforfurtherresear ch.

Thisprogrammeofstudyhasendeavouredtoreignite academicinterestintheareaof
whatmakesa successfulvolumecrime investigator. Whatdistinguishesa successful
investigators from their peers? This programme of r esearch began by asking what
modern investigators themselves thought the importa nt skills, abilities and
characteristics were to success. It has hopefully r eopened the debate as to whether
areassuchaseducation,intelligence,criticalthi nking,personalityandempathycanor
doplayapartinsuccessorotherwisewithinvolum ecrimeinvestigation,orwhether
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dispositionalissuesaremoreimportant.Thusfar, bearinginmindthattherewerefew
significant differences between the high and lowpe rforming groups, and bearing in
mindalsothelevelsofthoseresultswhenanalysed ,onecouldtentativelysuggestthat
no special characteristic standsout thatdemonstra teshigherqualitieswithinvolume
crime investigation. Is it truly the case that, bec ause of the nature of volume crime
investigation, theskills required inorder toachi eveasuccessfuloutcomeare indeed
those of the clerk rather than those possessed by t he mythical detective, and that
anyone could be trained to conduct the role (Thornt on & Harper, 1991)?  More
questionsthananswershavebeenraisedbythisres earch,openingupafertileground
forfurtherresearch.
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INVESTIGATOR
QUESTIONNAIRE
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Introduction


MynameisMartinO’Neill. Iamaservingpoliceo fficerfromKent
PolicecurrentlystudyingforaPhDwithPortsmouth University.My
supervisor for the study is Dr Becky Milne, from th e Institute of
CriminalJusticeStudiesatPortsmouthUniversity.

Iintendtomaketheworkofinvestigatorsthesubj ectofmythesis.
Iaminterestedinwhatskills,abilitiesandchara cteristicsmarkout
a successful investigator.  By choosing such a topi c, I aim to
inform the selection, training and continued develo pment of
investigatorsatalllevelsoftheservice.

AllIaskofyouisthat:1.Youtakesometimeto completethetask;
and2.Youanswertruthfully.

We all have good ideas about what investigators do,  how things
should be done,what is important andwhat is not.  I ask you to
take this opportunity to write down what you really  think so that
your views count and some valid data can be collect ed and
analysed in this research. The questionnaire is div ided into six
sections, each dealing with a different facet of in vestigation.
Section One asks some questions about the role of a n
investigator. Section Two looks at investigating cr ime, whilst
SectionThreeasksyoutoconsiderinvestigativesu ccess.Section
Four deals with skills etc. of an investigator whil st Section Five
dealswithselectionandtrainingof investigators. SectionSixasks
somequestionsaboutyou.

Pleasesetasideatleast 2hours tocompletethisquestionnaire.
The questionnaire is confidential and will not be u sed for any
purposeotherthanthisstudy.Theywillnotbescr utinisedbyyour
line-management. Whilst the researcher will be able  to identify
individuals taking part in the study, the research thesis and any
subsequent publications will keep the details of in dividual
questionnaires,resultsorviewsexpressedanonymou s.

Pleasetickhereifyouhavereadtheaboveandagr eetotakepart
inthisstudy. 

Ifyouhaveagreed,pleasecompletethequestionnai re.
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SectionOne


Theroleofaninvestigator



1.Whatisacrimegroupdetective/investigator?

















2.Whatarethedifferencesbetweenacrimegroupd etectiveandacrime
groupinvestigator?
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Yourviewsaboutthedistinctionbetweencrimegrou pdetectivesand
investigatorsareveryimportanttothestudy.For thisreasonyouhave
beenaskedforyourviewsonthedifferencesatan earlystage.For
simplicity,fromthisstageonwards,thewordinves tigatorwillbeusedto
meanbothcrimegroupdetectiveandcrimegroupinv estigator,
acceptingthattheremaybedifferences.


3.Whatarethemainaimsofacrimegroupinvestig ator?





















4.Inyouropinionwhatessentialpolicingtasks mustaninvestigatorperform
withintheirrole?
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5.Inyouropinion,whatpolicingtasks shouldn’taninvestigatorperform?






















6a.Pleaselistthemainactivitiesyouperformmon thlywithinyourroleand
placeapercentagenexttoeachtoshowtheproport ionofyourmonthspent
performingthatparticularactivity.Baseyourfigu resonatypicalmonthinyour
experience.
(e.g.Attendingcourt–10%,visitingscenes-10%)
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6b.Nowrelistthesameactivitiesidentifiedinqu estion6aandagainsteach
ratehowimportantyoubelievethesetaskstobeus ingthescaleone(1)to
five(5).1islowinimportance,5isveryimporta nt.(e.g.reportwriting3)
















6c.Nowrelistthesameactivitiesidentifiedandr ateagainsteachhowdifficult
youbelievethesetaskstobeusingthescaleone( 1)tofive(5).1islowin
difficulty,5ishighindifficulty
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SectionTwo

Investigatingcrime


7.Whatmethoddoyouusetoinvestigatecrime?(e. g.howdoyoudoit?)


















8.Doyoufollowanykindofprocessorstructure? (pleasetick)

Yes


No      
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9.Ifyouansweredyestoquestion8,describethe processorstructureyou
usetoinvestigatecrime.























10.Ifyouranswertoquestion8wasyes,howdidy oucometousethis
processorstructure?
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11.Isamodelofinvestigationuseful?

Yes


No      

(pleaseexplainyouranswer)













12.Caninvestigationbetaught?

Yes


No      

(pleaseexplainyouranswer)
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13.Criminalinvestigationhasbeenvariouslybeen definedinthefollowing
terms.Pleasetickwhatyoufeelisthemostapprop riatedefinition:

Art                                      

Craft

Science

Amixtureoftheabove

Other

(pleaseexplainthereasonsforyourchoice)
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SectionThree

Investigativesuccess





14.Whatinyourviewamountstosuccesswithinany individualcriminal
investigation?
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15.Isitpossibletomeasuresuccessofinvestigat ivework?

Yes


No      




15a.Ifyouranswertoquestion14was yes,inwhatwaysisitpossibleto
measurethesuccessofinvestigativework?


















15b.Ifyouranswertoquestion14was nopleaseexplainwhyyoudonot
thinkitispossible.
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16.Whatarethebestwaystomeasurethesuccess ofanindividual
investigator?
























17.Whatarethebestwaystomeasurethesuccesso fanindividual
investigation?
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18a.Whatpreventsinvestigationsfromgoingwrong?























18b.Whatfactors(ifany)withinthecontrolofin vestigatorsmakesan
investigationgowrong?
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19.Whydoyouthinkmiscarriagesofjusticeoccur?


























20.Whyaresomeinvestigationssub-standard?
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SectionFour

Skills,abilitiesandcharacteristicsofasuccessf ul
investigator


21.Whatarethemostimportantskillsabilitiesan dcharacteristics(orany
traits)thatarerequired,inyourview,tobea successful investigator?
(Pleaselistatleasttenofthemostimportant,in yourview.Pleaseensureyou
answerthisquestionbeforemovingontothenextp age)
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22.Whattypesofpeoplearebestsuitedtobeings uccessfulinvestigators?











23.Researchhassuggestedthefollowingareessen tialskills,abilitiesand
characteristicsofa successful investigator.Pleaseindicatenexttoeachhow
importantyoubelievethemtobe.Five(5)isvery important,One(1)isnotvery
important.




 1           2      3         4        5

Intelligent     


Approachable


Stable


Persistent

Reasoningability


Motivation

Teamwork

Objectivity


Initiative


Empathy
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Independenceofthought

Creativity

Tenacity

Decision-making


Goodjudgement

Goodcommunicationskills


Commitment


Dedication


Leadership

Experience                                     


Training

Listeningskills

Knowledgeoflegalrequirements

Education


Street-intelligence


Noseforthejob

Planningability


Integrity

Strategicawareness

Patience                                                                                                    
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SectionFive

Selectionandtraining




24.Howshouldinvestigatorsbeselected?























25.Whattrainingshouldinvestigatorsreceive?
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26.Cantrainingcontributetosuccess?

Yes    

No




26a.Ifyouranswertoquestion26was yes,pleaseexplainwhatparticular
trainingcancontributetosuccess?



















26b.Ifyouranswertoquestion26was no,pleasegivereasonsforyour
answer.
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SectionSix

Personalinformation



Thefollowingquestionsaredesignedtofindouta littlebitaboutyou. Pleaseanswer
allquestions.



Name: ……………………………………………………………………………………………



Force: ……………………………………………………………………………………………



CurrentRank : ……………………………………………………………………………………



Lengthoftimeincurrentrank : ………………………………………………………………



LengthofService (InYears): ………………………………………………………………….



CurrentRole :…………………………………………………………………………………….



Lengthoftimeincurrentrole(InYears) :………………………………………………………



LengthoftimeinCrimeGroup …………………………………………………………………



Age: ………………………………………………………………………………………………
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Gender:…………………………………………………………………………………………….


Previousexperiencepriortojoiningpolice(employ ment,studentetc):







Policepromotionexaminations :


OspreExaminationsPassed:   None/Sergeant/Inspect or*


OspreExaminationsBeingStudiedfor:  None/Sergean t/Inspector*



EducationLevel:


QualificationsPriortoJoiningthePolice:







PostJoiningQualifications:(Any,pleasespecify)






CSE

GCSE/
O
LEVEL

ALEVEL

DEGREE

POST
GRAD

Other:Please
Specify
         

…………………………………...
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ICIDPtrainingorequivalent

Yes   

No




Anyothercomments

Arethereanyfurthercommentsyouwouldliketoma kewithregardsto
investigativework?
356


Thankyoufortakingtimetocompletethisquestion naire.



Ifyouwishtodiscussanyissuesrelatingtotheq uestionnairepleasedon’t
hesitatetocontactmeeitherinwriting,viae-mai lorbytelephone:

MartinO’Neill      
KentPoliceCollege    
CoverdaleAvenue     
Maidstone
Kent
ME159DW
Tel:01622653567
Mobile:07989992209
m-oneill@lineone.net

Ifyouwouldliketobesentanabstractofthefin dingsofthispartof
theresearchproject,pleasegivedetailsbelowof whereyouwould
wishittobesent.
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QuestionnaireB
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INVESTIGATOR
QUESTIONNAIRE

B




















360
Introduction

This questionnaire requires you to consider the inv estigators you
havepreviouslyworkedwithaswellas thoseyouwo rkwithnow.
In section one, it asks you to provide examples of good
investigative work (without being specific about in dividuals
involved),andthenasksyoutoprovideinformation aboutthebest
investigators you have previously  worked with. Secondly, it asks
youtonamethe topfive  investigatorsyou currently workwith
and then rate theattributesyou think theypossess .Thisprocess
asksyoutothinkaboutthemindetailandtruthful lyconsiderwhich
attributesyouthinktheyratehighlyin(ifany)a ndwhichonesyou
think they do not rate highly in (if any).  The cho ice of ratings is
entirely yours. Finally, in section two, there are some questions
aboutyou.

Pleasesetaside 30minutes forcompletingthisquestionnaire.

Theanswersyougiveareconfidentialandwillonly beutilised for
this study. Any research reports will not reproduce  the names of
individuals takingpart in thestudynor their indi vidualviews.Only
theresearcherwillknowtheidentityofindividual stakingpartinthe
studyand their individual viewsandallmaterialw ill be treated in
thestrictestofconfidenceandkeptinlockedcabi nets.


Please tick the following box if you agree to parti cipate in this
study.

Ihavereadtheaboveandagreetotakepartinthe study 
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SectionOne



1.Givethreeexamplesofwhatyouconsidertobe evidenceof good
investigativework.(Fromreallifecases).

a.












b.








c.
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2.Givethreeexamplesofwhatyouconsidertobe evidenceof poor
detectivework.(Fromreallifecases).

a.



















b.












c.
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3.Thinkofwhoisthemostsuccessfulinvestigato ryou currently workwith
andthendescribewhytheyaresosuccessful.



















4.Thinkofwhoisthemostsuccessfulinvestigato ryou haveever worked
withandthendescribeherewhytheyweresosucces sful.
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Thefollowingpartofthequestionnaireasksyouto considerpeoplewho
youworkwithandwhoyoufeelcapableofmakinga judgementaboutin
termsoftheirabilityasaninvestigator.Youare askedtodrawupalist
ofthefiveinvestigatorsyouconsidertobethemo stsuccessfulattheir
job within your crime group. There will be no guida nce given to you
relatingtowhatconstitutessuccess.Itisuptoy outodecideusingyour
workingknowledgeofthoseindividualsandtherole theyperform.

The only stipulations are that you must have person al knowledge of
them (i.e. work in the same Area/BCU), you must cur rently work with
themandtheyshouldnotbechosenmerelybecauset heyarepersonal
friendsofyours.


5.Pleaselistwhoyouconsidertobethetop five investigatorsyouworkwith.


1.



2.



3.



4.



5.
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6.Pleaserelist allfive andsaywhyyouselectedeachindividual


1.








2.







3.







4.







5.
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7.Nowrateyourtop five investigatorsonhowgoodaninvestigatoryouthin k
theyareusingthescaleOne(1)toTen(10).Onem eanspoor,tenmeans
verygood.FeelfreetoutiliseanyoftheNumbers 1throughto10asyousee
fit.Pleasewritetheirnamefollowedbyarating.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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8.Younowneedtorateeachofyourfiveindividua lselectionsaccordingto
eachoftheindividualfactorslistedbelow(there are30factorslisted).One(1)
meansthefactorisneverapparentintheindividua l,whilstfive(5)meansitis
alwaysapparentwithinthatindividual.




Selection1.




Name:


          

 1           2      3         4        5

Intelligent     


Approachable


Stable


Persistent

Reasoningability


Motivation

Teamwork

Objectivity


Initiative


Empathy

Independenceofthought

Creativity
Tenacity
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Decision-making


Goodjudgement

Goodcommunicationskills


Commitment


Dedication


Leadership

Experience                                     


Training

Listeningskills

Knowledgeoflegalrequirements

Education



Street-intelligence


Noseforthejob

Planningability


Integrity


Strategicawareness


Patience
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Selection2.



Name:


 1           2      3         4        5

Intelligent     


Approachable


Stable


Persistent

Reasoningability


Motivation

Teamwork

Objectivity


Initiative


Empathy

Independenceofthought

Creativity

Tenacity


Decision-making


Goodjudgement

Goodcommunicationskills

Commitment
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Dedication


Leadership

Experience                                     


Training

Listeningskills

Knowledgeoflegalrequirements

Education



Street-intelligence


Noseforthejob

Planningability


Integrity


Strategicawareness


Patience
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Selection3.




Name:



 1           2      3         4        5

Intelligent     


Approachable


Stable


Persistent

Reasoningability


Motivation

Teamwork

Objectivity


Initiative


Empathy

Independenceofthought

Creativity

Tenacity


Decision-making


Goodjudgement

Goodcommunicationskills
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Commitment


Dedication


Leadership

Experience                                     


Training

Listeningskills

Knowledgeoflegalrequirements

Education



Street-intelligence


Noseforthejob

Planningability


Integrity


Strategicawareness


Patience
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Selection4.




Name:



 1           2      3         4        5

Intelligent     


Approachable


Stable


Persistent

Reasoningability


Motivation

Teamwork

Objectivity


Initiative


Empathy

Independenceofthought

Creativity

Tenacity


Decision-making


Goodjudgement
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Goodcommunicationskills


Commitment


Dedication


Leadership

Experience                                     


Training

Listeningskills

Knowledgeoflegalrequirements

Education



Street-intelligence


Noseforthejob

Planningability


Integrity


Strategicawareness



Patience
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Selection5.




Name:



 1           2      3         4        5

Intelligent     


Approachable


Stable


Persistent

Reasoningability


Motivation

Teamwork

Objectivity


Initiative


Empathy

Independenceofthought

Creativity

Tenacity


Decision-making


Goodjudgement
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Goodcommunicationskills


Commitment


Dedication


Leadership

Experience                                     


Training

Listeningskills

Knowledgeoflegalrequirements

Education



Street-intelligence


Noseforthejob

Planningability


Integrity

Strategicawareness

Patience
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9.Arethereanyotherfactorsrelatingtothesein dividualsthatyouwouldlike
tocommentupon?(pleasespecifytheindividualsna meandanyotherfactors
youfeelarerelevant)




















10.Isthereanythingelseaboutthesefiveindivid ualsthataffectedyour
choice?(otherthanfactorsalreadymentioned)
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1. Whattypesofcrimesdothemostsuccessfulinve stigatorsgetto
investigate?(pleaseexplainyouranswer)
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SectionTwo

Personalinformation



Thefollowingquestionsaredesignedtofindouta littlebitaboutyou. Pleaseanswer
allquestions.



Name: ……………………………………………………………………………………………



Force: ……………………………………………………………………………………………



CurrentRank : ……………………………………………………………………………………



Lengthoftimeincurrentrank : ………………………………………………………………



LengthofService (InYears): ………………………………………………………………….



CurrentRole :…………………………………………………………………………………….



Lengthoftimeincurrentrole(InYears) :………………………………………………………



LengthoftimeinCrimeGroup …………………………………………………………………



Age:………………………………………………………………………………………………
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Gender:…………………………………………………………………………………………….


Previousexperiencepriortojoiningpolice(employ ment,studentetc):







Policepromotionexaminations :


OspreExaminationsPassed:   None/Sergeant/Inspect or*


OspreExaminationsBeingStudiedfor:  None/Sergean t/Inspector*



EducationLevel:


QualificationsPriortoJoiningthePolice:







PostJoiningQualifications:(Any,pleasespecify)






CSE

GCSE/
O
LEVEL

ALEVEL

DEGREE

POST
GRAD

Other:Please
Specify
         

…………………………………...
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ICIDPtrainingorequivalent

Yes   

No





Anyothercomments

Arethereanyfurthercommentsyouwouldliketoma kewithregardsto
investigativework?
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Thankyoufortakingtimetocompletethisquestion naire.



Itisveryimportantthatyoudonotdiscussthese ratingswithpeersand
youkeepwhatyouhavewrittenconfidential.Iwill ensurethatwhatyou
have written will be anonymous within any research dissertation or
publications,andwillonlybeknowntomeasprinc ipalresearcher.Your
questionnaires and answers given will be treated in  the strictest of
confidenceandwillbestored in lockedcabinetson lyaccessible to the
researcher.Pleasehandthisquestionnairetother esearcherorsendin
theself-addressedenvelopeprovided.



Ifyouwishtodiscussanyissuesrelatingtotheq uestionnairepleasedon’t
hesitatetocontactmeeitherinwriting,viae-mai lorbytelephone:

MartinO’Neill      
KentPoliceCollege    
CoverdaleAvenue     
Maidstone
Kent
ME159DW
Tel:01622653567
Mobile:07989992209
m-oneill@lineone.net
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Instructions:

Evaluateeachofficeronhis/herperformanceovert heperiod January2006to
June2008 .Foreachitem,circlethesquarethatbestdescri bestheabovenamed
person.5=highperformer,4=aboveaverage,3=av erage,2=belowaverage,and
1=lowperformer.

Item 5 4 3 2 1
Job
knowledge
Thoroughly
understandsall
aspectsofthe
job
Morethan
adequate
knowledgeof
thejob
Hassufficient
knowledgeof
thejob
Insufficient
knowledge
ofthejob
Continually
needs
instruction
Qualityof
work
Consistently
neataccurate
andthorough
Carefulworker,
seldomneeds
correction
Workis
acceptable
Occasionally
careless-
needs
checking
Inaccurateand
careless
Cooperation Exceptionally
willingand
successfulasa
teamleader
Usuallytactful
andoffersto
assistothers
problems
Getsalong
wellenough,
seldom
volunteers
Cooperation
mustbe
solicited
Tendstobea
troublemaker
Responsibility  Acceptsall
responsibilities
fully
Conscientiously
triestofulfil
job
responsibilities
Acceptsbut
doesnotseek
responsibilities
Doessome
assigned
tasks
reluctantly
Indifferent,
avoids
responsibilities
Initiative Self-starter,
malespractical
suggestions
Proceedson
assignedwork
voluntarilyand
readilyaccepts
new
assignments
Doesregular
workwithout
prompting
Relieson
others,needs
helpgetting
started
Mustusually
betoldexactly
whattodo
Dependability  Placespublic
interestahead
ofpersonal
convenience
Punctualand
doesnotwaste
publictime
Generally
workingas
needed
Occasionally
needstobe
admonished
Chronic
abusesof
working
schedule
Interaction
withpublic
Understands
public
concerns,
handles
problems
courteously
andeffectively
Handlesmost
iratemembers
ofthepublic
smoothly
Sometimes
letsmembers
ofthepublic
gettohim/her,
needs
assistancewith
tact
Cantbe
expectedto
handle
membersof
thepublic
Willargue
withthe
public,making
mattersworse
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Instructions;

Pleaseratetheinvestigatorslistedbelowinterms ofhowvaluableyoubelieve
theyaretotheorganisation(asinvestigators).


Name Rating(1=veryhigh,10=verylow)
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CONSENTFORM

IAGREETOTAKEPARTINTHISSTUDYANDIUNDERSTAND THATI
WILL BE TESTED IN RELATION TO PERSONALITY, INTELLIG ENCE,
EMPATHYANDCRITICALTHINKING.IAGREETHATMARTIN ONEILL
CAN USE ANY INFORMATION AND RESULTS FOR THE PURPOSE  OF
HISDOCTORALRESEARCHANDIUNDERSTANDHEWILLKEEP THE
INFORMATION CONFIDENTIAL AND SECURE. I UNDERSTAND T HAT
ANY RESEARCH PUBLICATIONSWILL NOT REVEALMY PERSON AL
DETAILS OR HOW I PERSONALLY PERFORMED. I AUTHORISE
MARTIN ONEILL TO USE ANY OF THE MATERIAL FOR THESE
PURPOSES.








SIGNED:


DATE:






